
TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: Part
ly riMKiy, cMUawd warm SuMUy 
aad Mawlay. PatalMe late after- 
Maa aad evealaA thaadenkawen. 
Dasty wlads ap ta 4S ai.p.li. la vl- 
rlalty af ahawert. Hlcli today Ml; 
law taalsM 71; Ugh l«Mrraw IN.
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Johnson Woos Votes 
Of California's Elderly
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Adopts Dolls
Hair* odapted several Slsiy laot aae pn aat af Bve prevlaas Wlers. 
aaa wkea her W  was bat tbM Is tba Artt time ske has takra ap 
ir aeea aaytbtelie R.** wMb tbe dads, be said. Sbe (pawls aad pra- 
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U.S. Beefing 
Up Supplies 
In Thailand
BANGKOK. Thailand (AP) -  

The United States Is baaraig up' 
Ms stockpiles of mlUUry equip-[ 
meet in Thailand to assure S' 
quicker, heavier punch If Com-' 
munist aggression brings on a| 
sbowdow^ Southeast Asia, au-| 
tboritativa aources said Satur 
day.

They described this as another 
step la American efforts to de
ter furtbar Communist incur
sions.

OR DID YOU KNOW?

w. p, tcets them mack as she

Sen. Kennedy's 
Condition 'Good f

NORTHAMPTON. Masa (AP) 
team af laadlcal spadaBiU 

Matiirday tarmad Saa Kdward 
M Kaaaady. D-Maas , wbe saf- 
fared a hrokan back la a piaae 
crash Friday sight, la “gead 
caadldon'* aad eUmaHied tha 
pssilbUMy of aay paralyals.

Tba daclars from I'aNlag- 
ton's Waller Baad HosaM flew 
hMe Northamptoa oa Prssldoat 
Jahasoa’s Air Porca Oaa Jst aad 
made aa axtenttva exsialastion 
of tbe n-yaar-oM brotber ef tbe 
late Presidaat Joha F. Keaaedy

Renaedy was hart hi tba crash 
that killed tie pleae's aflat aad
Keanedy’s admlaistratha aide 
In la apfde orckard aaar Soatk- 
amptoa. Mass.

Sea Birch Bayb. D-Iad , aad 
kk vHr also were lajared la 
the crash but both were termed 
tn good coadttloa wNh taeeer la- 
Jurtae.

Dr Cbarlee W. Mats, aa ertb- 
epcdlc surgeoa at Wakar Read, 
said M was poeslbte that Kea- 
wedy would aaed sngmr. 
though this was not detlalMy

Five shiploads of equipment, 
iacludiag tanks, trucks, person-j 

1 canNn and ammunttioa, 
are sa roatc te this strategic 
pro-western aatloa. which bor
ders on wsr-toni Laos.

The first ship is expected toj 
arrive eeriy next week, poesibly! 
Monday or Tueeday. The equip-: 

it wlU be added to suppliee 
Ml here by I.M  Amerkan 

based In Thailand fori 
several weeks la im  by ordarl 
of PresMant John F. Keaasdy! 
during a previous Commualstl 
threat In Laos.

la Washington defense depart- 
ifftclals

Summer Has Now 
Made The Scene

ly  SAM BLACKBURN 
This is the first dav of summer.
Perhape you had the Impression M was summer 

Friday when the temperature was ISS. or maybe on 
June 8 when M was IM But you were wrong, friend. 
Summer did not arrive on the Big Spring scene until 
1:57 a.m. today. So, uabutton your top coat.

June Is notoriously warm la these here peris. 
The hottest day of all time In Big Spring Is chargM 
to June—that memorable tixiler of June M, IN7 
when the temperature climbed to 117 scorchl^ de
grees

The fading records la the handwriting of the 
late B. Reagan, veteran waather obeervar In this 
etty, notea for that dale:

"June SI, Max. Temp. 117: MUi Temp. M. 
Predp. .N; prevaUlng wind, south; sUos cW r.” 
And he added succtntly “hot wind.” Fortunately Big 
Spring was begtamlng to gH a Mttle seasoned to the 
heat—n was 112 on June 28. 1N7. aad 112 on June 
21. July 1 chilled off to 197. Birr!

. Hottest June 21 on record, however, is not 
credited to 1W7. That distinetJofl la much more re- 
cent—IM degrees la INI. If rtw want te ho nootaMe 
and refoeohed—consider ItS  when June 21 had a 
maximum reading of only 12.

la caoa you are wondering U yoar air coadtUoaer 
will last it out—sununer la offlcuDy la maaon uatll 
8:17 p.m Sept. 22. On second thought, maybe you 
should get out the eU oU can.

Lists Goals For 
A  'Great Society'

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Pn M- 
dent Johnson bid for tlie votca 
of Southern falifomia’s many 
oldsters Saturday night by out- 
Uning “a new charter of oppor- 
Itunity for older Americans.''
! It Includes, among other 
things, he said, medical care

-Abolition of poverty.
—Romovtl of foar of the fu-

ture
-And to remain strong “whlla 

rinding tba path to peace.’’ 
Johnson carried his fuad-rals- 

Ing, vote-wooing mlasiaa into 
Southom California by calling

levohitionary .dvuw Tto  17 iiuluoo Americans meet the jn speech at Irvtae.
la Irvlaa ha dedicated a newcrushing coats of hospital care, 

high quality medical servtcee 
Oimi^ renovation and coa- 
stnicUon of hoepttals. Increased 
.Social Security beoeflta, and an 
expanded housing program

Calling for “Batloaal inUtv, 
for aa ead to differeacas and di- 
vtsloa. to rancor and reproach, 
Johaeon said ta a spisech at 
a fund-raislag dinner:

"Wo must now work te show 
the.American people that o 
teat of greatneas will coow not 
from open conflict betwaea tal
low citlMs, not from tha ambl- 
tkMW of oar nelghbon. but 
from tha ebuadaaca which we 
mual uaa to enrich tha Ufa of 
our natloa ’’

JohBooa Ustad thaM poMs ai 
the goala of the "Muat eocMy’ 
ho envMoas:

—EUmlaaUoa ef radal Injao- 
tlca.

campaa ef the UalversRy of 
Ifomia sod euvtsloaod aa urtMia 
extensKNi servlet, operatad by 
univcnlUes across the coaatry, 
which "win do for urban Ameri
ca wMt tha Agricultural Extea- 
sloB .Wrica has done for rural
A m a il ■ **AIMriCl

la his spaach for tha fuad-rala- 
lag dtaaer hare, he eaid a ma-

CRy of tha Amaricaa paopla 
ve sesaatinny tha sama goals, 
harbor the eame foare, hold the 

eame hopee.
‘If we caa transform thin 

unity ef hMaraet hao unity of 
rpooo tiMsw li ao UmR to tha 
Mtaoaa wtthla oar m a p ." ha

of war.

icadoas oqaipniiat 
dorlM pmlnajM 
Soutbeaai A ^ ’e

maat officials, cooftrming that 
thp mllttary cargoes were oa 
tha. way, caOad M a raaupply 
operatloa. They said R was re- 
qalred because weapons, tracks 
and commuaicatloas oqai 
detartarata di 
storage la 
boat and nia.
' Thari was ae ladicauea ksre 
tkat U. S. trtxM, except tkooe 
needed to kantOe and maiatahi

„ ___ , _______ the snppUos would be sent to
ert member, wftared a ^  c*^iTkalUM at this time The mala- 
^**—-**! ” ***yy_”  ^  itaaaace crew, aald ta aomber Mrs. Bayb compislaadM eare-Lboot m  (, reportad ta ba from 
Bsas bat was net X-rayad. ’uk HawaU-baaad 2Stk DlvMoa

Kennedy was en rente to Weol The alary came oat la Thai-
SprbigfMd, Mass., ta attend....................
the state's Democratic coaven- 
Uoo where he was to ba en- 
doried by acclamatloa tor a 
fall. stx-yMr term tn the poet 
oaot held by his brother John 
F. Kenaady.

PUat of tho Aero Conunaadcr 
plane. Edwin T. Ztmny. M. And
over. Maas. died la the crash 
Mam. Kennedy's aide, a former 
New England Teteahanc Ce. cx- 
antlve. died at 8;ik am . about 
seven noun after the craM, at

Hw Civil Aaronautlcx Board 
In W asilngtao said tha plane
had nonnal commanicattoos and 
was oa on approach course te 
land when "something ha|>- 
pesnL

Urn lha nrrinitl Robert Schaucr, who Uvae 2M
iJJSfiS  y»rt8 away from tha crash hi of recovery miuld bo from «. im .  lu.

lo night atooths.
The doctors, ordered to Koa

EDWABD M. KENNEDY

.Inady's bedside by Secretary ef
---------------  ̂ 1  S.

Raviewinf T)»a

Big Spring 
Week

WHh Jaa Fkkla

Perhaps we can start ail over 
again Our deathless d ^  ta 
dly trafOc had reache#̂  172 
when JoUnda Sue Paredeit. 2-
B ar-old daughter of Mr 'and 

n  Pedro Paredes died be- 
i^Ui the wtieete of a pickiip 
In the driveway of the home 
Technically, this was not a
tended te I7I. Then Friday
traffic mishap, so the strliig ex

------ -  IdayMrs
Im-iDe Churchill was MBed In' 
tn a ceOMon at Uth and John- 
•en What matters In net a rec
ord but two lives.

The aarmise strika ^  BroUi-l 
erlMod of RaUway ‘Tralrnnen 
was surprisingly mort Picket 
lines went up at • a.m. Mon
day, aad they came down about 
II  hours later Trainmen uid 
what they really hoped to ac- 
compUM was to act attontioa to 
their demands that vacancies 
be fiOed aad tha drying up of 
)obc ba stopped Whalin' tM» 
wui have any effect oa aago-
Uathuto remaiaa ta ba saaa.• • •

Defenea Robert 8. McNamara, 
leald o« of the three vertebrae 
brokea in Kenaady's back—the 
third lambar verpHirae hi the 

,)ower back—waa spUt la haR 
land ’'dlaplaced aome degrees 
itodewiyt/’
: But the tapiry. the doctors 
said, apparaatiy had not dam
aged the spinal cord and Ken
nedy had free movement of 
arms aad legs.

Nets eaid the broken verte
brae "created an uoatable med
ical sHuatioa'’ caustag the firm 
outlook for a loug recovery pe
riod.

Kennedy received three plats 
of Mood In tranMuslan aad was 
given glucose tatravenously, 
akmg with other medlcatioo.

The hospital uId Bayh, who 
at M la tbe Senate's next yoiag-

DON'T
STOP

Big Spriig got word last week 
that Its hey rate hod been re-
( I n  »  v n .  H  CM I)

‘R's Jurt not emart to 
“stop’’ your Herald when you 
go on vacation. A lot of thh«s 
can happen while you’re
C . Slid the only place to 

out about them la In The 
Herald.

The imart thing to do M 
catt Herald ctreutotton, AM 
4-4121, and ask for “Vacatton 
Pac.” Your papers win be 

aad Mvered upoo 
return in a baridy, 

mabie plaatic beg. Thne'e 
no exlre charge for this arn
ica. of enuree.

■■nembfr **Vaeatlea  
Pee."

nearby Southamptoa, waa tha 
flral to raacb the ecene and of
fer help.

‘There was Ted Kennedy laid 
out flat b£alde tbe wreckage of 
the plane In deep pain," Schan- 
er said.

“When I reached the plane. 
Sen. Bayh was slaadlng betode
R trybig tn get Ma wm out,” 
Schauer said I helped him aad 

got her free.
Kennedy's wife, Joan, had 

hurried to the boqRtal Immedl 
ately after the aeddent was 
reported. She was eecorted by 
Maas Gov. Endlcatt Peabody 
who rushed her out of the con
vention hall during the roil call 
which brought him the couven- 
Uon's endorsement tar renomi- 
nation

Tbe senator'i brother, Atty. 
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy and 
Mrs. Stephen SmRh, the 
or's stater, vtaMed at the boanl- 
tal Saturday {norniac. With ma 
attorney general were 
Justice D̂ rtm eot aktai

IV  attorney general said he 
did not think their mother nor 

Kennedy, the late 
B widow would come 

Hyannis Port te vtsft the 
wnator. The Kennedy family had 
gathered for the weekend to be 
WlU fonner AniDMitoor 
eph P. Kennedy, who haa been 
ill since suffortng a atrokc 
cral yean ago.

laad’a capHal as U.
Harry D. FeM toM a aewa coo- 
forence to TalpsL IJM ndlH 
anray, that the UaMed SUtae la 
willliig te riak war wRh Rad 
China ta prevent Peking from 
taking ever Soutkensr Aatn.

The Chtoena Cemmunini ma
chine In Peking win not rIMc go
ing to war wRk tke UnMed 
Sutes becauae they know kow 
strong wt are.” said Felt, com- 
maader to ckief af tie U J . Pa- 
dfle Commaad.

Redrtog next Thaaday, Fan 
was to Talpal to say goodby te 
Pnsidmt nUang lUi-shek and 
otkar (Titoass NationalM tend- 
cn.

Communist North Vlat Nam. 
a junior partner of Red China, 
la a aource at suppUen tad men 
for tha guerrilla warfare to two 
at TtaUaad’t natghbors. Laoe 
aad Seuth Viet Nam TV  UaR- 
ed Statoa has warned the North 
Vlitnamene repeatedly

Rights Bill Opponents 
Begin Delaying Battle ^

‘We Intead to ooattoue to i 
a warM where hmo and 
are free from the fenr a 

'AH our hopee for poaec de
pend on the ktod at aodnty we 
can build In tV  Utotad Statne." 

hnnoa anto. “Aad Mat to tarn 
iia OB ear ayatom ef adaen-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Seuth-
ara oppoa«Ma at tha dvfl righu a

at hoUtog House to acrapt the Seaale hillbai aimed Saturda 
off Ra taevRaUe 
by the House

They would liku to preveto 
actloa before the House rscsmai 
July 2 tar tv  RepubUcsn Ns 
Uoasl Ceaveatlou. but Houm 
leaden sf both parties an cun 
fidcat ef hrtogtof tV  bfll ta a 
ftaal veto ta aiffa 

Seaato paai

Rulat Commlttaa maal 
raeohitioa caOtog for the

R to N daye. 
of a bill dlf-

If R le ta V  voted oa wMhoal 
amcadments Smith’a auto 
weapoa. aa cbairaiaa. to to de
lay scheduUag a commlttaa 
metilag to act oa tV nnahRloa.

However, a Mporttoaa nujar 
Ry af tv  commRtee to prepend 
to bypose SmMh. as tV  rutas

provtoa. 
te lf If

a metotok 
as to calIf SmMh

ThtowastV 
tactic Head to net a ftoal volt 
oa tv  IN7 ctvfl rtghto bUI.

TV  2N-1II vote by which V  
Hoasa aaasad Ma owa vsntoa aa 
Feb. II nmovae aay saspiuiia 
from tv  ftoal act of tV tong, 
wearying drama af ctvfl rights 
tofpiiuUoa this laoataa.

, Scattered 
Sweep County Saturday

taring from tV  one voted by tV'
Houm pat Rep Howard W.l 
Smith, D-Va.. chalrmss of tV  
House RbIps ConunHtee aad aa 
uayaMtog tat of tv  bn. back 
to tamporuy ceatnl of IV  all-

Bsnw Dud
Son. R a l ph  Yarttorsogh. nolM. tnes 

D-Tex, vetod for tv  MU. Mk p a w e r l i n t s  damaged at 
JoV Tower.  R-Tcx., veM 'i 4I  pm vtardey by a smaB 

R. twitoer which swooped down ea
But tv  overwbebutog Mve' 

ttoaa eupport tor tV  measure 
and tv  dmtn at Rcpabiicaas 
to Vvu tv  Houm tonrt dowa a 
week befon their couvauttou be-
C s to Saa Fraactoce Jnly 12 

ve SmMh little room for 
maneuver

Under House procadurie tV

a natrictad ana about II mitos 
want of Big Spring

TV  area strack by tV  tor 
aado waa between IS 21 saf 
tv  Aadrews highway sad aaar 
tv  H H. WUktoson ranch baad- 
quarten.

Appanntly tV  hardest hR

Price Goes U p

COPENHAGKN. Dtounait 
(AF>—The market valas ef So
viet Premier Kkraebchev's aa- 

iph to Utoad by
toM at abav t i l l

VISITORS DUE M ONDAY

C ity  W ill Put Its Best 
Industrial Foot Forward

Monday win ba a major day 
to Big Spring's preyam to at
tract tomirul to vestment 

Adorn flaaadal. atURy and 
datortol devofopment leaders 

at tv  stale wiU be here for an 
aU-day visit, te see what Big 
Spring now has in industry and 

community assets, and 
what R caa offer prospective 

!w capHal.
They are to V  hosted by 
une 21 local buetoessmeo 
BKtiQktok under directioa of 

tv  Chainaer of CVnmerce la- 
dntortal Development (fom- 
mittee

TV  day’s actlvtttoe win start 
at 1:21 a.m. at the Settlae Hotel, 
when coffee will be aarved, and 
a brtoftag wiU be kiven ok tV  
oparktiato of tv  CMoraflo livar 
MaMdpal Water District TVa 
tv  p i^  WiU board a Mh  for 
SB extended tour ef tV  d^, tV  

achadula ta todnde 
varioas municipal aadmunicipal 

ecboQH
commercial and reeSR Sl

stM is to ks aada at 
f neea Baaê

haKh to to V  ssrvad sad a 
brlcflBg givea oa Webb's opera
tions.

la tv  afteraood, tV  tour wtu 
inchide Ute plaats to the tadas- 
trtal compin cant of town 
Coeden, Grace, Sid Rtchardson 
and Chbot—and then tV  airpart' 
aad tv  GAMCO-Math-Maater 
inaUUatloa.

TV  tour to to conclude at Uie 
First Federal Savtags A Loaa 
Associatton’s CommunMy Room, 
where a ifoaeral dincuesion win 
be held oa tV  ctys present 
status aad Ms poteatial for at- 
tracUug new iaduatry.

Leader of this seetoon win be 
Harry dark, Austin, executive 
diractor of tv  Texas laduetrlal 
(Mnmtoston, recognltod as one 
of tv  aatioa’s leaders to this 
field He to expected to ofltar 

BsttoM ea wkat tV  dty 
do ta bolalcr Me 

todustriee aad to* sheagfVn Rs 
bid tar new tovestmoitt captta) 

TV  day's aettvittes wfU coa- 
udt with a kaaqaat at tV  
oaisa dab at l:M  p v .. aa 

affldr to which aU focal 
M RtoefliiM

John Tayler, C-C preetdeat. and 
Gaorge McAUstar, tadnetrial 
commlttaa cVtrmaa who are 
dirt)CtlBg tv  program, said at
tendance probably wUI be IM.

dark wlU address the night 
gathering.

Out-of-town vtoRon due here 
iachide:

Mania Sartaifer. dty plan 
ntag censuKant, ‘DaUae; Chi 

Fort Worth Star-Taie- 
gram; C, S. Harrington, vice 
president. ConttaentiaJ National 
Bank. Fort Worth; Beeman 
Fisher, president. Texas Elec 
trie Service Company, Fort 
Worth; Oecar CastiUton 
TESCO, Fort Worth: darence 
Garrard, vtca preatdsnt. Fort 
Worth Nattonal Bank; H. N 
Okflum. vice presklsnt. Pioneer 
Natural OM UNupany, Amarll 
In; Hayuas Mocris. rice preai 
d(M. National Bank. Fort 
Worth; Robert Seat vlca pruai- 
dent. Republic Nattonal Bank. 
Dailas; Harry dark. Autoto 
■od Jack Ifktofer, eaeeuttw 
vies prusktoV  West Texas 

ef Cektoseroe, Ak̂

placas warn tVm at Ri
W7 PentwaMr m 4 W. E 
moas Parmsater said tVt Ms 
son, Henry, with Ms wife aad
three rtiikna, were at tV  farm 
when tv  aUina swept hi. They 
were net hart.

TV  wtade cams with a del
aps at raki ea hard that Henry 

neater said R Maw through 
tv  tioead doors and w 
as “thoagli they were e(

TV  ratoa were gmeral
tv  northeru part at tV  coaaty 
beginning at Ackarty aad ex
tending eastward to LaV J. B. 
Thomas. Apparaatiy tV avar- 

ratofan n tV  favored sec- 
tton waa about an Inch.

Parmanter said tVt tV  twtot- 
’ aaroofed oat bara en the 

place and pkksd op a 2hfoot 
portion of aaother, cvrytog 
stnictura a quarter of a mUe 
and depoatttî  R intact to a 
VM.

At tv  W. E. 8lmmons place, 
a barn was sxtonslvaly dsns 
aged. Simmone ratoee race hern
es but Ms aaimals are at Rut- 
doao, N.M. Simmons was to 
Fort Worth.

BUI McDvain at tV  Wllkto- 
aon raark said tV winds Mew 
down some slnable trees Ha 
gauged 71 torh of rato. Henry 
Pirmcnter estimated ratofau 
at two toches bat said Ms p u p  
caupt only half aa torh.

Here to Big 8artog only fleet 
tag Mowers fell

At Arkerly, R was reported 
an inch had been paged and 
Mgkway ptrel officers said a 
heavy downpour feU south of 
Knott

Vealmoor had about aa Inch, 
as did Luther. At Lather. UgM 
had tan. hat caaaad no damap 
Vtocaat had batweaa tkreaqaar- 
tors tack sf rato.

TV  p u p  at tv  
eat’s hoov at LaV J . B. 
as towwud .71.

TV  ratos, R was rape 
fofl to s ssrtos af showers 
foOowtog rapidly M tV  baais 
of V  priaseiasM’.

A roOlBR Mack

“1 da aat tall 
■ttto for aa OM 

tv  worM -  aa
aducattsa tar am 

Jmrnaaa flaw 1

for a

Founded Idea 
Of Dad's Day

WmIi (AF) -
Moauaa

Ml shoal 
Nattoaal

IPOKANE. 
mtog tv  ramat 
Mis, tv  lady who 

Fathor'a Day hqalr 
to (Hactor 

Part. SV WM warrisi
My saa. JeV B Dodd, to aa- 
ant sapariateadsat at Gto- 

ctar.** sMd Mrs JoV Bruca 
Dodd T a i camarusd abetot 
Mm. What Vva yea haard?“ 

Ha was safe
latarast to etharu aad a ma- 

dal caaemu tar fsthars has 
marVd Mn Dodd far a Ufo- 

(8V  dacltoss la ton bv 
ap  hat gladly admtta aV's a 

t-graadarnttwr.) Mrs Dodd 
Is ataylBg wMh frtoads after saf- 

ig a heart attack eailtor 
tkla year.

My father. WUUam Jackson 
Smart, rsarad atx M as chMrM 
oa sa oastoru Washington wheat
farm altar oar mother's pam- 
tog.” Mrs Dodd aaM. “Ha was 
a strict dtocipItoariaB but V  
waa w y  gentto. taa.“

More thaa half a coatary ap. 
Mrs. Dodd, porploxad and 
pleaaod by a sormoa on tV  
probtoms and toys of tothon. 
dacldod aomatlitog V
done to hoanr them 

SV took tv  idea ta tv  gpa- 
kaae Mlntatcriat Aasociattoa. 
Why not sot astdo oat Sunday 
la Jaao to spook ta congrasa- 
Uoas about the raoponaibflRtoo 
aqd rewards of fathers? It was 
a< flat Idoa. tV  dorgynMn 
agruod.

Spokaao dty officials aad rsp- 
raoontatlvas of tV  WasMimtaa 
state pverumsat approved R,
too.

So, on Sunday, June 17, Itll, 
.Spokane dergymm apoV from 
tv  putpR about (atksr and dri 
aad state offlclato pradabned R 
as Father's Day. Mrs. Dodd at
tended dnirrh servtcas vRh her 
tataat sen to her arms. Then, 
wMh a friend. Mrs Eva Gim- 
minp Estas, aV set off ta dto- 
tribnte tV  first Father's Day 
gifts, to shut-ta hthars 

fl n il, PreskleBt Woodrow 
Witoaa racommaadad latkutol 
obasrvaace of FatVr's Day.

GOP Canvass
AUSTIN (AF) -  T V  MaM 

RapuMlrsn Exacuttva Cofnmtt- 
taa c • r 1 1 1 i s < Satarday te t  
Gaorp Bash wen flto ;

d »
I Juaalrunafl.

Jack Otoi dHto MJH.1

V  A
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Sfee/ Going In For Overpass Concrete
Werkam fer OMU CMKtrM-tliNi Ce. aer akewa ptarlag rc- 
wferreaeet steel m  Ikr east laae el tke GreKS Street via- 
dart. Twe aauide laaes are belag belli la haatfle traffle ever

US R7, while the aM atrartere la belaiE tore eat aad reater 
laaet aMed. The aew vtadart. whee ceaihletcd. will haadle 
fear laaes ef Wfchway trafflr plas feet traffic.

Three Major Road Jobs 
Here Making Progress

Kennedy Clan Plagued 
By Saga Of Sorrows

By FRANCES LEWINE
HYANNIS PORT, Mass. (AP) 

—Troubles have plagued the 
family of Joseph P. Kennedy 
from oldest to youngest—for 20 
years.

Aasasstnation, violent death 
and plane crashes have claimed 
four of the clan of the onetime 
ambassador to England.

Illness has taken Its toll — 
from the paralysing stroke that 
hit 70-vear-old Joseph Kennedy 
to the ning disease that took the 
life of his infant graddson, Pa
trick Bouvier Kennedy; when he 
was less than two days old. ^

TRAGEDIES
The tragedies this famous 

family have had to bear Include 
the heartbreak of a daughter 
suffering from mental retarda 
tion.

The latest accident, a plane 
crash in which the youngest of 
four Kennedy brothers. Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy, 22, was in
jured Friday night, came u  
members of the family were ga 
thering at their summer cot
tages here, still mourning John 
FiUgerald Kennedy, who be
came Presld'uit of the United 
States at the age of 43 and was 
slain In his 47tli year by an as
sassin’s buDet last Nov. 22.

Big .Spring s three major fed
eral highway projects will be pitted 
completed almost simultaneous
ly If the progrevs now being 
shown on the jobs continues 

The two sections of the IS 2# 
bypass. 7 II miles of multiple 
highway looping Rig Spring to 
the nonh. are rapidly neartng 
the finish line The Gregg Streel 
viaduct replacement, last of the 
big projects to get under way.,not laid 
is well ahead of corstructmi; Contract
schedule and probably will be was 
completod before November 

Joe Smoot, resident engineer 
for the Tetas Highway rm n - 
ment. who is suj^taor of the 
two IS 2t jobs, uid that the 
east Im . extending 21 miles 
from Gregg to IS 28 oa the 
eastern a ^  of the dtv Is W 
per cent complete The midges 
on thiB jnb are Iĥ  per cent 
fuilshed and the contractor Is

proximately U per cent com- 
Parker and Parker, 

Odessa, contractors, ape work
ing on the last of the bridges 
they had to build on this proW 
ect The final span, which will 
he completed In 18 days, is on 
the Frazier road Meantime the 
crews are laying base preserva
tive on the roadbed oroper So 
far, Parker and Parker have 

any hot mix topping 
cost for the west 1^

S2.N2.m.
.Smoot estimated that the two 

aectmos would be completed 
about the same time Tentative-

», the finish date will be late 
Is fall

Meantime, Oldt Coostructioe|8till hwUng fbr a buyer for the 
Co., which has the t78S.NI via- old bridge which has served so 
duct job. Is pushing ahead wlthjlong as a crossing over the 
concrete work on the east side, sprawling TAP railway yards, 
of the structure The west sldelWhen the east side Is finished.

Blonde Wears 
Topless Suit

la nearly complete it has been 
opened to pedestrian traffic.

Ben Wilkinson. Colorado CHy. 
state highway department en- 

. IS In I

Oldt will open both the new 
lanes to traffic, closhig out the 
old section, (which has been 

, ^  , kept open shice the job began)

ahead of the working day|«^ repUced by a new struc- 
schedule on the job and that he turn to provide fotff traffic' 
looks for the project to be com
pleted by early November

fH.D BRIDGE OUT 
Meantime, the contraclor Is

Wotar Grant
WASHINGTON (APV- Ceino.

The^oppmg operationa on 
bypass road are extensive in 
that service roads, accesses 
and interchanges have In be 
treated. Workmen were at the

now applying lopping to t i i  ’
roadbed fintaot saM p srti^ "’^ ^  When the topping Is I advance to begin planning water 
nf the werk is about ]• ner shoulders wilPsystem extensions by the Com-
nlong The hot weather te Moal 1 *>• • mn"«y Facilities Admtntstra-
fn rtW  work, and the contrsc-T**®*”*  ^  Inttiated ___tkm.

Inc John-1
for
tor. M. C. Wmters 
son C ^ , is making rapid prog- 
rvns Tltt MSt ssetum of the 
bvpass routs Is slated to cost

iJUtT SPAN
The west leg which begins at 

Gregg Street (US 17) and ex
tends westward te Ue-tai te IS 
N  beynnd Webh AFB. a dis
tance of 4 2 miles, la now ap-

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Beautification Plan

SANTA MONICA. CaUf. (AP) 
-Nobody arrested blonde show- 
girl Ludiy WUm. 32, when she 
wore a toplesa bathing suit on 
a dty beach.

Members of the (THy Couhefl 
Bdwd: “ Why not?"

(Tty Atty. Robert Cockins 
anid; 'The dty's indecent as- 

ordinnace doeanT apply 
I M has te be proved Umt 
I did aom et)^ opsaly 

_  •  I Slid lewdly.
ThM. sf* tiio <wiu th rJ  TWs Is hard to prove, hs said

PoBce ew tf Enri Relabold 
Mate-federal highway joha n o w „^  -O fflcm  didn’t arreM

Miaa Winn Mmpiy bncauas ths 
pottos daparimsot doss not want 
to gsi tnvolvud with aay ktad 
of pnbttctty atant."

Mlaa Wtan left the bench' 
qdcfcly after ■ewamen took her 
ptrlure

CoancUman Howard HunO- 
ton said: “ I cnnT Imaglae aay 
womaa who would want to ax- 
poae harself la public or.othar-
WIM ee

He and other coandlmea said 
at Friday’s couaefl ssaskia that 
they would aupport aaw laws 
haantag topteea suRa from the 
dty beachea.

uader way la Howard Coaaty. A 
rabuUdlag projed oa the GaO 
highway MB b M  flalMied.

OTHER ROADR
A aew farm-to-market road 

In the Lomax area M aa tha 
cslsndar bat has aot 
started This road will tie late 
a tlffiUar road beSog bulR la, 
Glaamock Coonty to form new 
loop routs for ths southweM 
corner of Howard Couaty

On tap, and alatad for a atari 
aometims la ths near futurs, 
will ha a cumptsle rstopptng af 
Third sad Fourth straats 

Rig Spring. ThM and 
strsats aow sarve as 

aad art oOldally 
Thart are

ih re ^
FnwrtJi

\ A /  I I I  A • .  of IS N  aad aiWould Improve Airport ?.!L. - «
eral-stste highway la Big Sprtag 
—moM of which Is along thaas

prnv 
ne 1

JOHNNY BOY rHII.I.IPS

Hand-ht hand with ethsr im-.ridsa for non flyerB at a panny 
wmenl.v. feu things wnuM per pound t «

• viwicome at Houan), • • • gn
County Airport than a regular Cblarado City’s ’Third Amual|aa 
program of upkeep on thsiFly-ln Day has been set Jaly|~ 
grounds Particularty aloog the 4 Paul Boyd Hunter and Dr. 
roadway Iradtng lo the haters.'Elton Bertman are co-diairman 
a hunch of hoe-hands enuU have of the arrangemenu. Dr John 
;a field day. jChlna heads the Chamber of
i In addnioo. some of the gM..,rommerce avtat^  committee, 
den chibe might lend a himd entertainment
jin pUntmg K h e r v  and flow.| the Sky Dtvagfrom
'em to lend color and'heaoty The quartet are ( ) ^
though it la the county’s a l r - | h ; ;^ " «  
port, perhaps the city might <*‘vlng
help In pUimlng a beauttftca-i"^  
tion program at ths sir-L P *
port, lending aaststanct mlColnr*^ CWy MuntrtpsI Alr- 
manpower and know-how. IP®  ̂ Guests will be treated to 
' , ^  old-fsshlooed hreskfsM of
I Such a program would not h s ,«^  hisruiu. coffee, ha- 
.neceMirtly w p ^ lva . In and eggs Rroakfast start-
'Z *!!’ ^  time is 7 a m and will be

»"tll II o’rlork Area ett- 
jground whan they ajtojt^om,|j|ji,, drive nut oill pay a
of Trsnijort..,'
^ ^  •̂ tll b" available for fliers 
the airport could be a lasungj,^ ,g jtm jd rhui^, laka

, ,  ,  sports and golf —VGC.

i straaU J lie  remainder 
Gragg Strlet. which serv 
a UaTof US 17.

Bill Pott«d
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

SeMte p a a a e d te Prasldaot 
Johnaon Friday a bin allowing 
Teus to get Borial aacurtty cov- 
eriga for tUle and local police
man and nreman

one

Local flying club’s meme 
ra taking 

_ ! flying w 
icent weeks About a half

iben
have been taking advantage of > j  • .  ■ .

n r » ,  « . « » r
, . _  -fc.,,,__. . .  . iCent weeks About a M lf dose*

nSS fh * - * * *  Spring Hye la ^  p rn a ^  of piu
^  wuTB aloft laM week. aoiM moreat

than once
Phi. lara fraternity,
UnivarRty of Texas 

Phi D i^  Phi la the oldest 
natioaal legal frat^tty and ^e at-
S L t  2 . 1  «  J! tractlng vWtori In the coming

Today, the Jayrees are spun S  Andrew. Cmmty
2: “  •̂ '*®"'| Airport, from 7 am  to 1 p.m

!If u ^iRreakfoat wlU be served until 
Phillips. IV  son «  Mr andjig ,  if, n  f^r adults and N 

Mm Roy I^WIps. 411 Wf^omLents for rhildten Prises will 
225**’ l̂ ven lo thom makhig the
Spring H ip • ) • «  'goofiest landing. bcM spot land-
or grsduste of T ^  nirl.stlsn male pilot, oMast fs-

mals pHot and to the pilot ar

Together

S I N G  A L O N G  W I T H  . . .
THE STATESMm QUARTH

o fid
THE BLACKWOOD BROS.

Thart.. Jane B , l:N  P.M. 
MMMnd Rlgh IchssI A a l 

HehclB
II .N Advaace N -N at Dssr 

CMMrMi Me
ON SALE NOW 

AraMtrsage MaMe SIsrs 
Service Drags 

Beyd’B GaH Senire

BATTl.E OF SONGS

EXAMPLES 
FOR US

University, and has served as 
a quizmaster and at interim
attorney leneraJ of the student t«nce 
body at tM university

riving from the grMteM die-

Big Spring 
tsad the (

v e
In add!

echniarahip by the law achool planning to aO 
both in hts freshman and mld-!houat at tta Wkiklsr Coinitv 
l i i w ^  I T ^ y  V ta tm -| A irp o rt.w h !R n ew to5 i^ ^

dsdicttMl June r .  Biaakftkt
with ths Aaiun r  
ind Camow He 
praetke law ia Wast

Alrif |»ia ba sMvad from 7 4 :» a m.
far

' tradustton M January, 1 
FklUips is mamsd to the for- 

Martha Altcs Hardy, 
aad Mrs John 

HI MorrisM. .Aha ia 
ia tha ualvenitjr.

«3 »cts to ,t tl for aduHs. N  cuots 
t Texas aft- rhilifrae Webh APB will

dai^ter of Mr 
B Hardy, 1

a flyovsr I  48̂ 11■ffS

AUSTIN (AP)-Lack of public
luig is potentially the n( peopls 

biggest BtumbUng block in high- had beun
understanding is potent is

way planning and rnnstructioii 
the rhairman of the Highway 
Cnmmis.sinn said Saturday.

“ An altitiide of ‘do It for me 
first and forget the other guy 
will not eerve the best Interest 
nf the stale or the highway user

la Hie keek e f Acts e f 
we have exemplet e f cenverslea which

ly to as. Ths book tells of ths salvation 
' after ths new testament of ChrtM 

•ealed with hla blood and the 
church had bean founded I 

In every case where detalla'̂ he Holy Ghost” 
art gtveti. ths stnaer beam

(Acts 2 :« )
____  And now why tarrteM thou?

.lOT ""iArlss. and be heptlaed. and wash
•'fnepel, believes In Christ, re -lj^ y  tny calling on the
peats of bis stois and Is Im- name of ths Loird" (Acts 22:11). 
mersed. He rejolcea tn salvation See exampies of conversion in 

who pays ths MU.’’ said Herbert foUowlag his (mmerston: neverichapters 2. I, I, II, 11. II, 18 
Jr., haad of tha commia-before. In fact, ba Is toM that and 22.

baptism as weU aa faith ai^ Caa you put yo v  finger on
conversion.

head of tha commia-Petry 
Sion

He spnka to tha Texas Sectloa re^tance art nccemary to hla 
of tha Institute of Traffic E«-'faivatloo Nets tha fblkwlng: 
flnaers | “11160 Peter said unto tbam.

Tba total value of the Texas,repent 
ta about one of

a m., tha dedicatton reramonias 
are set for I8:M a m and a 
graiHi of El Piaoaky divert win 
make jumpe at 11 g m. A
N ’a orgaidaatloa wfB pmtd>|Nl<1

highway syMcm today 
lU  button, Petry said.

“Aa rsattau « •  build h i^  
ways for tha naxt 38 ysan wa 
do not know all that tha spaoa 
ags may bold in start, nor tbs 
naeds it may create. We must 
work together — state, dtisa, 
countisi — on tha prnbleins of 
today and face tooMrrow bold
ly and ImaglMlivejy," Patry

and bt baptised every aU of them?
la tba aama of J<

these exam M  of convt 
aad truthfully say that 
converMon w u Uka them—like

Tba adult Blbto claaa M to 
Mndy Acts of Apostelw today at 
-------  -adr,

Chrlit j? .b .  ramlaHon of Mat. 
and ya shaO reoalve the gift o fl:N .' Ba with us

CHURCH of CH RIST

President Kennedy's 
JacqueUne, and her two chU 
dren had arrived there In aepa' 
rate private planes a few bom  
before Sen. Kennedy’s char
tered plane crashed.

The family saga of sorrows 
stretches back to the days of 
World War n.

OLDEST KILLED 
It wlU soon bs the 20th anni

versary of the tragic day—Aug 
12. 1844—when the oldest of the 
nine children of Joseph Patrick 
and Roae Fitzgerald Kennedy 
waa killed on a World War n 
aecret mission.

Lt. Joseph P. Kennedy Jr., 
just 28. a Naiavy  pUot. was flying 
s drone plane aimed at knock
ing out German V2 rocket 
bases, tt exploded and he was 
lost.

Four years later, in May UN^ 
hia 28-year-old sister, Kathleen, 
already a wartime widow, waa 
killed in a plane’craah In south
ern France. She had been mar
ried in EniduMi M May 1844 to 
WlUiam Cgvendish, elder son of 
the Duke of Devonshire. Four 
months after the wedding be 
was klUed in a World War n 
infantry charge.

MIXTURE
For the Kennedya there 

seemed always to bs a mixturs 
of good forinn# and bad.

Joaeph Kennedy had proudly 
partlp^ted in the inauguration 
of his presideat son and aeen 
son Rqbert amed attorney gen
eral, but before the first yaer 
of Praaldeat Kennedy’s term 
was ended, the elder Kennedy 
suffered a stroka oa the goU

widow, courae at Palm Beach. Fla. 
Dec. 18, 1981. It left him with 
some paralysis of one arm and 
impalnnent of speech from 
which he has not fuUy recov
ered.

Of the 22 Kennedy grandcfail- 
dren, om . Patrick Bouvier Ken 
nedy, died in Infancy while his 
father, the president, kept sor
rowful vigil In a Boston hoapi- 
tal. Two othem were born by 
emergency caesarean.

Both Jacqueline Kennedy and 
Joan Kennedy, wife of the agn- 
ator, suffered two miscarriai^. 
Joan. 27, was released from 
Washington’s Georgetown Hoe- 
pttal only 2H weeks ago after 
MMiag a baoy in the early 
stages of pre^uuicy.

BACK INJURY ■
The back injury which Sen. 

Kennedy suffered In Friday 
Bight’s crash recalled that hia 
higher, the late president, suf
fered for many yem  from back 
trouble caused by a World War 
n injury suffered when tbe PT 
boa t  he commanded w as 
rammed and sunk by a Japa
nese ship in the Pacific.

Tbe meaUI retardation of 
Rosemary Kennedy, now 44, led 
the family to launch a drive to 
aid persons similarly afflicted.

T I^  started the Lt. Joeeph P. 
Kenney Jr. Foundation to aup- 
port raaearch tn the field and 
to promote hospitals and cen
ters to care for the mentally 
retarded. President Kennedy 
won passage of the tint bill in 
history to provide federal funds 
to combat mental Ittneas.

Mr. Zip Called 
Simple, Degrading
HOUSTON (AP) -  A conven- 

tloo of postal workers has 
charged that “Mr. Zip,”  the car
toon symbol of tbe zip code, la 
a simpleton, disrespectful and 

degrading to the letter carrier."
The Texas State Association of 

Lettar Clarricrs passed a reaolu- 
ttoa Friday calling on the Post 
Office Defiartment to get a 
mors dlmifled and respectful 

symbol”  for the zip code.
Deffitte tbe harsh treatment, 

Mr. Zip found himself on the 
cover M the omventlon proeram 
and on a picture page of (Ugnl- 
taries.

*^aneoma eannot 
be cured, bat If 

detected early and 
properly treated, 

tt can be arrested 
and bllndneas 

p re v e n t^ * * ,

according to tho 
National Socitty for 
tho Provontion ef 

Blindnosf.
"Guard against eya dis
ease, eyestrain and poor 
vision with an annual, 
professional eye exami
nation by a Doctor of 
Optometry", advises Dr. 
S . J . Rogers of Texes 

State Optical.
CmmuU your WNpiwtw WraeWiV 
tw th* TSO •Mm itMfMt yow

IBOO W IS T  HIGHW AY M  
M fILC O M It YOU

Sandayot 9t)0 eon., 10:10 aan. end S p-iw. 
Wodnoodnyo: 7:30 p.m.

■■Adf.

1'

1 W A N T  M O R E  F O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y ?  
K E E P  Y O U R  E Y E  O N  G R A N T S

M ONDAY DOOR BUSTER SPECIALS
MONDAY AND TUESDAY ONLY

aiuE

160 TN RIA D t 
TO TN I 

S Q U A tl INCH

GRANTS ^SUMMIT' COHONS 
FOR WARDROBE AND HOME
Eiclaaivaly Granta! Wa pick 
the dseigne and iwint them 
ouraeivua to keep the quality 
high, the price low! (Coordi
nated solids too. AH color- 
fast, 36” wide. A value buy!

YDS.

GIGANTIC
REM NANT

Aaaertment
Reg. 49< ____3 For $1
Reg. 59< A A9s 2 Fer $1

•—

•RO SiO BSTB'
u n  Town 

SALE m
Rand Tswfl .........lale 42s

Waaii CMk ......... Rais Us

BOYS' M USCLE LARGE
SHIRTS BEACH TOW EL

Reg. 1.00

c  A 1 r
Reg. 1.99

SAIF 1 S7SALE iV
'

All Sizes. (3ey Celer

 ̂ i# A L L  1 mJ 1
Fun Prints And Gay Cetera 

Sites 34xS8

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
CREST TOOTHPASTE -

BRECK HAIR SPRAY c a i b

LANOLIN LIFE . . . .
HAIR SETTING LOTION. BEG. V i ............................................ J A L E

RUBBER HOUSEHOLD . . ,  .

BAN ROLL-ON DEODORANT . . .  .
LARGE SUE. EEG. 1.18 .............................................................. J A I - E

JOHNSON AND JOHNSON . . .  .
con oN  U U S . U G . t u ......................................................  » A L t

MISS CLA IRO L HAIR . . .  .
COLO, lA n .  us. i J i ....................................  SALE

57*

57*

17*

17*

57*

43*

88*

'' P - R'C N ' T ’ I

e O lL IO I PARK iH O P f INS C IN T IR  *  U< M AND lIR O W tLL LA N !

V I
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PRICES REDUCED 20 TO 60% MONDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Short Sleeve, assorted colors. Reg. 2.M

MEN'S SWIM SUITS
Assorted styles and colors. Reg. 2.98 .

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Short sleeve. Reg. 2.98 .....................

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
Short sleeve. Reg. 1.98 .....................

BOYS' KNIT SHIRTS
Short sleeve, several colon. Beg. 1.98

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
e  97 DRESSES

499

I  2“
. . . 9 7 '
. 9 9

Women’s, Jr*s, Misses. Assorted styles 
and ortors. R if. to 10.98 ........................

WOMEN'S SLACKS
Large assortment, many colors.
Sixes 8 to 18. Reg. 2.99 to 4.98.................

MISSES WHITE BLOUSES
Many styles, sues 22 to 38,
Reg. 1.98 to 1.98 ...................................

GIRLS' PLAY SUITS
Sixes 2 to IX.
Reg. to 1.98 ............................. .............

CHECK THESE VAIOES
SPORTING GOODS DEPARTM ENT

Dt«r Hunttrs Pr«-S«oton Sp«cioliI!I
SAVAGE MODEL ME, Ml WINCHESTER LEVER ACTION RIFLE *y
Beg 12120 .......................................................................................  /

Most Shotguns, Riflos And Pistols RoducodI Save 20% To 10%

■t-SUedard 22 CaL Pistel
Reg. 49.15 ...............................................
Ueed . . .  WeetenfMd II Ga. Pm p Shetgnn 
Reg. 49.99 .........................  .....................

GIRLS' SHIRTS & BLOUSES
Sian 7 to 14. Beg. to 1 11 ; ......................... 766"

275"
Sea ig’ FMerglas Rnaebeet
With factory Installed remote controla and all the extras. Reg. I35.N ..
See Ring 14’ AhiMleam HeD FIsMeg Beat
I  vanushed Douglas Fir seats. Reg S2I.II ......................................  «#
See Kleg 49-HP Uectrie StaiHeg Detese Meter A Q O M

MI.M ...................................................................................  H T T
See XlBf 49̂ HP Electrir Slertiec Staedard Mstsr d 7 0 * * <
Beg M5.N .................................................................................... V

Large 
Values to ll.M  
Lerge

e«eoe*«#••«••#•••#

^PIefe Hedcn Lhieg Reem latte 
Tea stripe. Reg. 119 91 ................

t-Plece Sofa Bed Snite 
Belfe eylon cover. Reg. IN .II .....

1 OMy! SelM Maple Hsith
Beg. 1 N 9 I...........................................................

I  Oelyl Medere iertteeali
Haevy nyloa oovar, beigs or hro«m. Rag. 2II.M ...

^ Oelyl Meden Seta
^^own, nylon. Reg. IM.M ... .. .

1 Oetyl Early Aewrtree Leva Seal
Hlde-A Bed Reg. 179 H .......................................

3 Oely! S-Plete UvIh  Ream latte
FMe qnalRy. 189% eyloa cover. Rag. 179JI..........

1 OMy! 7-Flecc DtMOe
Ohta«. Rag 1M.M..............................................

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
SM . 3 7 «

l•eeee•eo eo •eo •••o o •••o •••e

139"
. 69"
229"
149"
149"
139"
89"

1 Oaty! 3Ptoca Ptae4te
laiatd top. Ftaa qaaUty. Reg. IM J I........ 129"
1 Oaty! 3Plaea Dtacde
TwcMoee table. Reg IM N  ................... 99*
1 OaiyI S-Pleee Beirssni Sallea
Solid mapla. Reg. IM M ......................... 129"
Several Odd Aad Mep TaMea
VihM  to 19.91 .................................... ....25%

•
A U  TABLE AND FLOOR LAMPS ....... ;....2 5 % ,„
Whila Or Brawa Metal WU Cabtaets 
Beg. 9JI ............................................. . 6 "
Uaflahhei ChcaL I  Dnwcn
Bag. 19 M ........................................... 15"
1 Only! ArrBaa CarpK BeauMud
TH’x ir . Big M.N ............................... . 19"
1 Oaty! Weal Bal Carpal
I ’x lf’. Bh  M N  ................................... 19"
AimatraH laiatd
Maay pattans ..........................................20%  c .

or Casttag Aad Fly Rada

Of Fwilag Lwaa k O d
(Sphniag and casting). Vshiae to IJ i. Each..........................................
■awtharee Mtaeew Barhet OOd
Reg. IM  .............................................................................................

a Beckcl ^81

.........................................................................* 9 9 ^

Rag
■awtfeerM Detexe Mi
Rag 2.79 ...............
PUtag Itael 
Bag. IM  ..............

Beginner's Skis. Reg. 1A.9S ............................ .................................... 12.M
Wards Dahma Skla. Rag. 21.9S 78.88

Pra Type Gad let, Iraas Oaty! (39 Irsa) d O * *
Rag M.M. Now with tree hag. Only .....................................................
Bays* M”  EagMsIi Racing Btae 9 Q «
Red aad white. Reg. SI N ....................................................................

UtHa League Ball Bat. Rag. 2.19 la . .....................................2 Par S.00
Ladlaa' Meldad Vinyl Train Caaas. Rag. 10.9S................................. A88
Phan's 2*Sultar And 21” Campanian. Rag. 19.9S . . . . . . . . . . . .  m . 14.8

NO DOWN PAYM ENT . . .

f  f

APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT
.............................

^Transistor Pocfcot Radio
Ref. 8.05 ...........................................................

Rocord Cabinota
40" long, holds over 200 albums. Reg. 19.88

19" Portebla TV
Reg. 139.95 ...............................................

20" Gae Range |  CQOO
Matchlata. Lift-off griddle. Reg. 179.95 . .  1

6.2 Cu. Ft. Rafgrigarater
Coppartona. Rag. 171.85.......... 12900
16.1 Cu. N . 1-Or. Rafrigaratar. Completely ^  A  d f lf l 
frort-free 1754b. freezer. Reg. 549.95 . .  < 3 * # * f '*

2144.8. Cepecity Upright Fraaser. Adjust*
■bia cold control Praasing coila in ibahraa

17 Cu. Ft. Cheat Type Fraaser. 595-Lb. cap
acity. Lift-out storaga basket. Rag. 229.95

1 Onlyi 1-HF Vacuum Claanar
Reg. 29.95 ............................................. ..........

] Onlyi Deluxe Straight Stitch Sewing 
WUchine. Reg. 134.95 .................a a

Supreme Wringer Washer,
10*Lb. capacity, 2-spaad, lint filtar, 
automatic timer. R i^  159.95 .................
Tumbler Type Washer 
12*Lb. capacity. Reg. 259.95 ......................

AUTOM OTIVE DEPARTMENT
Wsvee Flasttc Iset Cevart. Maas aad I d *
eolors for nwat can. Rag. 21.M. lastaliad . . . .

Aala Wax. NBihas. Oaaam . T in  Claaacn. t  A  
Ihaaipaas, Ipsegss. Wasti MRts. Etc......................... F  2  p r ic e

PMal Grip Waah Brata WMi Ravahiag Read 088
Aad 4-Ft Haadle. Rag. I .M ..................................................... **

Bmadfal Nylaa Seat Betts CM
Green, gray, bhia. baiae colon Reg. I M ...................Pr. ^

(Free seat beR ratnctor with thia pnrcbase)

Paly Fsaai Wadgr CasMsa
Many itylaa aad cpian. leg . 1.41 ...........................................  ”

13800
18800
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Tip For Tourists
Gev. JekB Cewulljr. arrhNect e( Tens’ eew 
UerM ievriepneet ereip^n, kas redersed 
a lamairf aatiteer aavertiaJaK caaipaln de- 
elipMd la M p rartrli the Ten t taarW la- 
dattry. WKk him aad the peeler m eaiaj^jw
Ciferge Rrdfard, Saa Aataala, Ml.

BunaKer ef Ralllas Oatdeer Adverttoiag, lae., 
aad Steve Price. AasUa, Rolllas’ plaat maa- 
ager la the ea p ^  city. Ralllas la eae ef M 
•atdaar advertiataig finns deoatlaf space far 
the caaipaigB u  a pabllc service ta Im  stale.

VOTING M ONDAY

W ill G lasscock Require
__ \

Livestock Be Kept Penned?
GARDEN CITY -  Glasacock 

County voters go to the palls 
Monday to say U their county 
Is to be placed under tte 
Texas stock law.

If voters approve, the open 
range, which W  prevailed In 
this county for three quarters 
of a century, «10 pass from the 
scene

Ranchers farmars and others 
•bo own livestock will be re
quired. If the election carries, 
to fence their land and see that 
livestock stays on the property 
of the landowners

Voting will be conducted 
eight boxes

The ballot rOqntraa an ex 
praaalon of the voter whether 
he favors application of the 
claaed range law to all type 
Uveatocfc.

Polls open at I  a m. and cloae 
at 7 p.m.

The election resulted from 
the presentatkn to the Glaaa- 
oock County CommtmloiMrt ef 
a petition signed N  etectors 
of the county. Tha pcUtl 
filed May I asked that an alec- 
tlon on the stock law qucatloa 
be called

The Texas stock law la an 
loiold statute which has bsan on 

Itha books slnca 1171 Areas

Study Seeks To Relate 
Elections To Factions
AUSTIN—’Tarty and Foctkm-

al DfvMon la Texas.”  to be
published UoadMy by The Uni
versity of Texas Pram, calls 
Tnas a "oea and two-thirds 
party state.”

The book Is baaed on an 
examlaaUoa of ths rssnlts of 
14 tiectlans from IMI through 
IMS—four prestdOBtlal. three 
li t  senatorial and seven gu- 
bamatortal The strengths and 
weaknesses of RepubUcans. ren- 
sarvattve Damorrats and lib
eral Democrats are studM

tha
w R Is In effect makes R 
reaponsibUlty of the stock 

owner to keep his animals Im
pounded. If he fails to do so, 
the owner of property on which 
the stock trespasses can hall 
the offending owner into court. 
Pines can Iw assessed.

’The law also specifies that a 
legal fence must be built to 
keep stock on their owner's 
premises. A legal fence. In the 
phrasaology of the IflTd law, Is 
one with “ at least three strands 
of barbed wire, with posts not 
more than 30 feet apart, aad 
with one or more staves be- 

each post; or a picket 
not lass than 4-faat high 

aad with pickau not more thaa

Can We Afford
f

Peace? Only
With Planning

By BKN PRICE 
WASHINGTON (AP) -Peace, 

ifa wonderful! The queiUon is: 
how much peace can the United 
States afford?

One thing appears clear:
If general peace b n ^  out to

morrow — an unlikely prospect 
— the U.S. economy would un 
dergo a horrible wrench In the 
abaence of advance planning

Prof. Emile Benoit, Columbia 
University econdmlat, told a 
Senate subcommittee that sud 
den, all-out peace would. In the 
abeence of planning, produce an 
economic depres.sion which 
would add 4 to 8 million workers 
to the unemployed, now about 
S.l mlUlon.

NO PROSPECT
While there is no Immediate 

proapact of general dlaarma- 
mant, the economy still must 
face the question of what hap
pens tf there is s sharp cutbaa 
in defen.se expenditures, includ
ing those for̂  atomic weapons.

Production of strategic weap
ons systems, such as missiles, 
has apparently reached a 
plateau and thare are no plans 
for new, multlMlion > dollar 
systama over tha next five 
years.

Stanford Resaarch Institute at 
Palo AMo. Calif., has estimated; 
"If, without developing new 
weapons systems, we tost mabi- 
tatn what we have, kichidlng the 
arms of conventional forces, this
would reauR la a reductkin bfnH ? <*■*” *•• 
$13 billion la defense funds
Tha defense budget Is presently 
around tM bllUou aan ^y. 

Though a sharp cutback la da- 
fias spending would be a per

sonal daastar for many people. 
U would not aeceasarlly provide 
the Immediate relief from taxS' 
tlon many people seem to be
lieve.

and
laches apart 
The elaction places 

clectkn oMdals: .
Box 1—Couaty CommlsMon- 

eri Courtroom, Glasscock Coun
ty Courthouse. Mrs. Bobble Mc
Daniel. Judge; Mrs. Ruth High- 

iwcr, asststant.
Box 3—County Treasurer's of

fice. Courthouse. Mrs Rrvant 
Harris. Judge; Mrs. WUlle kat- 
Uff, amisiant.

Box 3—Lee’s Club House,

MAJOR PROBLEMS 
Many believe the money now 

.spent on defense should be used 
to aUve some of tha nation’s 
major proMams. such as mass 
tranaportatloa. air and water 
poOuttan.

But without advance planning

scientists and eni who doigtoeers
not know tha frae enterprise 
system because they have lived 
only in the federal government 
environment,”

RE8EACH MONEY 
Morse said most of the money 

spent on research was being 
spent with “companies which 
are totally incapable of doing 
anything commercially.”

Before transitional plans can 
be made, Congreaa and govern 
msot experts must know how 
the nathm’a manpower is em
ployed and at what.

This Is what the Senate sub
committee on Employment and 
Manpower, headed by Sen. Jo
seph S. Clark, D-Pa., has been 
trying to find out oveg the past 
year and a half. ^

Sen. Cieorge McGoverfa. D-S.D. 
has introduced a bin which 
would establish a national eco
nomic conversion committee to 
■tady the problem of transition 
'Tha bill also would require de 
fease Industries to plan their own 
conversion to non-defense work 

The Department of Defense— 
aad the administration — Is cool 
toward the McGovern proposal

Receives Medal
Capt- Eeaaeth L. Harwaed (left). Class H-H, 
shows U. Cal. R. D. Wotfe Jr,, Webb AFB 
deatal sargeea, Ike Akr Farce Cemaieada- 
Uea Medar be was awarded Satarday at 
gradaaUaa exercises far Oaas M-H. Is cere- 
BMaies aa the fllgM Uae at Webb, 31 awm- 
bers af M-H record  lUver wtags tad fly- 
lag certificates. A wtad parade aad flyover 
by T-3S Jet aircraft blgallghted the eveat. 
Cal. Charlea W. Head Jr,, aatU rcceatly, 
base caauaaader, was the revlewlag afflcer 
aad preacated the ccrtlftcates. Cal, Rex, D,

Fryer, Wfeg execative afflcer, prrseated tbi 
Ob the revlewlag slaad were Col.wtags. Ob the revlewlag slaad were Col. A. 

F. Taatc, whig cannaader; Dr. R. Gaga 
Llayd, patter af the First Presbyterlaa 
Charch. aad staff afficers. Capt. Harwaad, 
Clais M-H, was presetted the medal by (fel. 
Head, far dlatlagalshed service at a B-4T 
aavlgatar April, 1N»-Marrh. 1N4 while aa 
nacrgeacy war order exerrlaea aad athar 
special operatlsBS. at the 3t7th Bomb Wlsf, 
Ltacala AFB, Neb,

GIANT AGENCY 
While the Defense Depart

ment Is aware of dtsarmament 
prohlema, R takes the posRlon 
that R does not want to become 
a giant public works agency, 

rthur Barber, deputy 
of oefeant aecretary fenae for

Bobbie Sets Sights Now 
O n Telephone Expansions

view.
"The real question Is what we 

expect defense procurement In 
tha next five yaars to k>ok like 
and the only answer to that 
queatloa la that wa dost know 

“ If there aren’t any criaea as 
there regularlv have been in the 
past In Bernn or 
else — a major confrontatloa 
with tha kovlat Union -  R Is 
logical to condada that our de
fense spending will ba some
what lower.”

Would a sharp cutback la de
fense spwndlng nacecsarflyJI^

NEW YORK (AP)-Atty. Gen. 
Robert (Bobble) Ken '^y’s Jus
tice Department has stsippad in 
to try aad prevent aa expaniloa 
of General Telephooe aad Elec- 
tronlc Corp.

dmrtment filed a feder
al suR Friday, aeeking to pre
vent GTE fh>m acquirm Weal- 

Utilities Coq>. and three 
afflUatas la tha South-

ephone Co., California 
and Talapbooa Co. and 
western States

Water 
South- 

Telepboae Co.,

all of San Frandaco.
The suR charged that tafe- 

pboae equipment manufactuiurs 
who compete wRh General Tele-

Cows Lost In 
Flood Are Found

phone would be foredoeed from 
aelllng to the three flrma, in vio
lation of tho Clayton Antitrust
Ad.

General Telephone conslsta of
SPRINGFIELD, Neb. (AP) —{more than 30 tetephoae operat

ing companies. General Tele

viola-

to a depression?

for the tiraaMion. 
ive RMighhave

the economy
for a

ton McCleskey hu tince gone 
to the UnlversRy of Houston 
and Dr Harry Holloway to the 
Uilversity of Oklahoma

The authors aRempled to 
Identify basic paRems of elec
toral behavior aad ratata them 
to tha atoto’B socto«onamlc 
system Among their flndlnn;

Big forced to taft more about aaafetant
^  l-O  Barr tanch house 
Mrs O Barr. Judge. Mrs 

are not t o s i^  thatj»ndidaie8,v f
Box 0—D M White residence 

Mrs Harry 
______ Mrs. Whtte, as-

Lee's Community. Mrs. J. J. 
rarton. Jud 
afelant 
Box 4 —

iity. I
Overton. Judge; Mrs. Eva COfe.

HlUger 
. J«dg»

residence. 
Mrs. HiU-

rould 
time

la the past M yean the United 
the States has over MN bU- 

Uoa la the name of defense. At 
preeeat defense spending la an 
helda arcouBla for roughly f  per 
cent of the Groos National no- 
duct — ab iacoma from an 
snurcas — which is currently oa- 
tlmatad by the Department of 
Cofflinerre at about MM bOUon 

Thera are 1.7 milUon people. 
Indndlng those ta the armed 
farces, worldag at defense In 
the federal gowmroant and ta 
ladastry — about I  par cent of 
the nation's entire work force

take a rigid stand on one side

thoaa nf 
nature "

them, par- 
a broad. Box 7-St. Lawreace Comma

and the social and economic _  ^  ^ '
bases of their tupporl analysed Community

Thfue young ife la r i Judge; I
orated on tha wort, shortag the|S 5^^ ‘ 
monumoatal ta *  of coQBCtlag. 
tabulaUag and categortilngl®” " ”™*̂  
afertloa Mta They b e ^  ftvel "PoUticaaa who want to win 
years ate. whan an were teach sutewida races mast gafe the 
M l In fbt UT (kweruemnt De- confideaca of one or more of the 
partnMat Dr. James R Souk- bmadar, more intensely ntotl- 
up remains at Texas. Dr. Olf- v-atad orgaaisad groupa

I

TOTAL BILL
J. Herbert Holloman, aaalatant 

aecretary ef commerce for 
science and techaology, esti
mates the natlon’a toliu bin tor 
research and development It |I7 
binion annuatty.

Of this amoiart, says Hollo
man. "tI2 bUUon la spent foTibatter high achools and ao on. 
such national purposes u  de- 

atomk

PERSONAL 
"My pereoaal view Is that 

there Is much unfinished busi
ness In this couatiy that we can 
put this talent and resources to 
work oa. The problem is how 
are wa goMg to gat orgaataed 
todoR.

'Thara are four poaalbla ways 
to use these resources and 
think the debata la only oa t 
of them. One way Is to reduce 
the natkaul debt and Fve taOted 
to many Wan Street banken 
who agrw tl,at that Is not sound 
economic policy. It tends to cre
ate deflationary probfems, un- 
amploymaat and so forth.

"Another way. which I doat 
think la vary affecthra. la Just 
to take public money aad s p ^  
R for ^ant public works pro
grams.

"The two that I think art ase- 
fttl are, first, tax redactloaa 
which win be 
vate cRhten as 
for coaaumer demaad aad for 
state and local tkxea—to build

The eIvU suR charged 
tlon of the a'>Utrust lawa.

It charged that the traaaec- 
tlon would five General Tele- 
pbonc three of the largest lade- 
pendent compaalee la tha United 
States. They are West Coast Tel-

Dairyman Takes 
A Cow To Lunch
LOB ANGELES (AP) -  The

sifB atop the HyaR House, a ho- 
tat-raataarant.
dairy
tuacB.

month.
lid: 

Taka
"June

a cow

Farmer Henry (tottach toUs this 
story of the flood that hit his 
farm Tuaaday evenlag after a 
torreatial rata.

Ha had gooa to the pasture 
to round up his M rows when 
he saw a wan of water hR the 
animals.

” An we could eae was their 
haadf bobbtaf oa tha fktod as 
they went downstream through 
feaces aad over tha Ughway. I 
Just klaaad them good^,” he 
said.

He was wrong Ha fouad 34 
of them.

What raally amaaed him was 
that one cow was swept « 
a creek for five miles, then 
miles down the Platte River. 
The animal was ta good condi
tion when found

phone’s aasets totaled mo r e  
than $3 5 billion ta 1M3. tho saR 
said, making It the 13th largest 
A m a r I c a a industrial firm ta 
terms of aasets.

Southwestern S t a t e s  Ttle- 
pbone owned about 1S3.MI tefe- 
pbones last year ta Texas. Ar
kansas. Oklahoma and Loutal- 
ana and had asaau af $74 mil
lion, tha complaint nld.

Loon Gronfod
WASHINGTON (AP)-HUItop. 

a Texas hamlet ta Mclmmin
Couaty, got a $107.$H loan from 
the Farmars Homs Admtalatra- 
tton Friday to ftaianee a water 
system.

So Ray HanaM aad hla daugh
ter. Ana. did, Hansen Is presi
dent of the Dairy Valley Cham
ber of Commerce.

Bctto
unMd I

Lou, the bovtae, coa- 
sunMd some hay ta the restaa- 
raat Sht draaaed for tha oc- 
caaioa — ta a flowered straw 
bonnet

Proscription By
T R < 5 R r > a a r T B is r

900 MAIN
m a  SPRING . TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
spmrt the pri- 
I ne sees fR. both

nRy ban. A. F. Henrlchs. Judge;
R E Hoelachsr. aaetatant

y Hall, sohio ^^  ̂prOOliCwB* ftAQ i9Cb'Box I—Commuatty Hall. Sohio 
camp. Mrs R T. Duacaa 
judga; Mrs. D. A. Penny, assM 
ant.

Demos Canvass Votes,

tar the 
prodacts 
ntoaea.”  

fa a Btatoment to the Senate 
xubcommlttaa on enmimrment 
and manpower. Prof. J. E un
man at Hofstra College. Hemp
stead, N.Y., laid- 

•The federal governmani now

HELP ECONOM -̂ 
"Tha last oaa Is th 

at what rd Uka to can atecthu
Rttmalattaa af the privata

by the federal govarument
^ 1 that I mean the aae of 

funds on a tanMorary 
basis to hair the prtvafe econ
omy do some thtap R would not 
otherwise do.

tM me give you aa axampfe
supports N  per cem of an ra-1-*^ »  *4

Discuss Redistricting
by tadastry, M per cent ^  
ta mdvenRIes and. efl^K Industry la ta

search
of that _________  _ ,
c our se ,  cbodnrta aubstaatlal'*!>*pc 
work in Hs own f acURlea ”

momaat our fish-

The Soulsl
very

Uakm
bad
and

China are bacomtag the world’s 
largest fishers and. ta the case
of the Soviet 
effective.

Union, the moat

JSTuf
LEE JONES .elected to the cemmRtee. re- 

AUSTIN (AP) — The SUte|ptactag Ray Pearson at fa Paso 
Democratic Executive Commlf-lwho resigned
tee e m n r ^  Jew • runoffi actepfe* the edinmit

i^and heard chairs ^
Ererta a vtawi on rK.Mrn>ii uniii thi

voles Saturda 
man Freak
radistrlcttag _

Thirteen of'tto Cl oommittfiA^gaiidn 
men were present, 30 sent 
proxies

The committee voted to ask 
the toclsUtare to aamnd the 
state ewetion cede to aOov part 
lee to canvass their nm-eff prl 
marv votes ta presidential yam  
at the June state convention, 
rather than at a aeparate com- 
mRtee meeting ta June, as now 
required.

Barton Bottag of El Paao was

continue as
chpilhaQ u i^  the Sept II sute 
convqittMuTMDeeiocratk can-

DEFBNSK DEPT.
The Department of Defeaw 

gelectloii muit be ratifled at the|*1^ M per cent of all,
pariv’a national convention ta '^ ^ f"^  development car-| *?**^*P^ f y ?  . - .

* ried on ta the entire United Now if. as a question of fed-
Istatai. jeral policy, we a ^  we think R

A proxy holder. Chairman Jon, abnint cutback ta ttafMtOTiis In our Interest to 
Carter of the Texas Water Com

as notional commHteeman

mission. asB^ 
of recant 
sions that all 
fl^M. tegl.xlaUve

Erwin’s opinion.
dad- 
and

istrld.R mustig

easilv

apportioned on a strictly pop
ulation basis.

Two Injured In 
Saturday Crash

Car Hits Curb, 
Out Of Control
The car of Tony Arispe, 315 

N. Nolaa. received about $1M 
damage when k wu ta collision 
with a curb on Northwest 
Twelfth about 1 a m. Saturday,
accordtaf to police 

Offleen aaid Arlape apperent
ly was trevtikm

R h^e feet ceutiel of
Nerth

west TweWi 
the vehkfe, R sUddad acroa 
SH 3N, hR a ceit) aad came to 
rest tear a wlra fence eouth 
of the fend, aald police 

A miner accident occurred 
F rid a y^  Twelfth aad Denfey 
about $ p.m. lavoivnd 
Morris HownH, IIH  I .  Ilth 
Join Maildn, 17H iem y .

Mrs. M. R. Hall, Midland, and 
her eight-year-old son. Terry 
HaO. received minor tajuiiee ta 
a tw<H:ar accident at Twelfth 
and Johnson at 11:17 a.m. 
Saturday.

Both taken by River- 
elch ambulance to Qnrper 
Itaic-Hospnal, where they re

ceived X-rays and were re
leased. according to police 
They said Mrs HaU had a 
sprained tefl wrist and hef son 
a bruise on the forabead.

Damage to tha RaQ
a t ' ^

UnRed States, instead 
taf*a ibofiage af seten- 

rs. wouM have
surphia.

ta defanae|1> h> our tatcrest to have a dy- 
mlght meanlMurtc flshtag tadnstry-whlch

bife was aatlmatnd
Damage to the ether ear. driven 
by IDe. Charfes Heod. 1$1«|̂

was set by poRce at 
Hm aeekfent occurred$IN

Mrs. Heod was fo4a| 
Johaaoa, aad Mrs. Hall 
traveltag east on Twelfth 
police

Heod wes golw nnth «  M rie t Mm.
wait
saM

HoapRal 
Han Hvm 
«

1 authortttas mid Mri. wd Robert
ta Mldfend, im  US

'T  think R It a Rhame and a 
dbappolntnwnt that the (state) 
.Senate has to be based on popu
lation Instead of Mme other con- 
skferatioa.”  said Erwta, aa Aus- 
tlon lawyer. He said the legiaU- 
ture wii] have to show "real 
statesmanahlp, real genhM and 
a real concern for the pabllc 
welfare”  to accomplish both 
fegtolative and congraaskmal re- 
dtatrictlng ta ona sesMoa.

At far as the Democratic 
party In Texas Is concerned. I 
don’t think R makes any differ
ence how you cut that pfe—the 
Democrats have them (m  Re- 
puMIcans) IS-l,”  he mkl.

Erwta aald a state offldal.g,^ 
ckve to the LislslaUve CouacUl^ 
toM him 4$ Houte memben 

be m aing against each 
If the Mato House mets 

are redlMrlhuted “with a very 
smaD toferance’’ af the average

unman afeo made the point 
that btue cMlar wotkert, pM  
on an hourly basis, might make 
the transtUon to son • defense 
work more aasily than the high
ly educated acfentisu aad en
gineers.

Richard Morse, former aasiM- 
ant secretary of the Army fer 
research, told the subcommRfee; 

•We are devefepteg a race of

couM provide food perhaps to 
Africa and Latin Aimrica where 
there is a naad fbr low-coM pro
tein ta their dtaU, then we
might spend 
buUd wRn pri

to
ite tadostry sonm 

ffeeu. And Ieffective 
mean a few.

“If R turned out that we and 
the people ta the todiatry had 
done our Jobe properly that to- 
dustry could then sell Rs prod
uct on a worldwide basis with
out any gdvy nmant support or 
interference

The conmRtee ceitiffed elec
tion returns Miowtag Rep Joe 

D-Tsx., jo t  W,M6 votes 
A k ir

Pool,
M .li7  ta

their run-off fer congremman- 
at4aigi aoaRuttan.

LEAVING
TOWN?

If

Non,

wnH

hn sure fn

pfenning n vnen- 

call MS nnd

snve

fa t yen.

your nnwspnpers 

They'll bn'celfectnd 

end .nnntly fifed in a luwan.bfe ' 

pfetHc beg, ready for dnHvsry 

the day yew retnro hnmn. Asl(. 

m  tn senrt ynnr VACATION 

PAC.
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■ted Un  
Ctl. A. 

I. Gan 
bytoiaa 
lanrMd, 
by Cal.
■ %-a

irbUe M 
Ml aUKr 
lb Whig,

that
ufactunn 
MralTcia- 
oaad from 
aa. in vt»> 
Antitrust

xNislsU of 
M oparat- 
ral Tal*- 
d n o r #  
S, tba salt 
tb larfaat 
lal lira  in

as Tala-
a.M  tdt- 
■«ua. At- 
nd Loom- 
f  174 aaU- 
lid.

I
>-Rimop. 
MrLaanan 
lou  from 
dmlnlatra- 
I a watar

Unscramble these four Jumblei, 
one letter to each iquarc, to 
form four ordinary words.

IN G G A
% D

VARBE

THWJSE

[ H

c;r-^ -:?7
HOW THETEXTlLi 
VfOKKEIt ARHIVEI7 

HOW\E AFTER A 
MtSHT OUT.

GAVVAR
in OW ■ rn in g t lA f  CirClVO Ic IM r l
to form tbs gurprlM anawer, as 
■ut(c*t*d by the above cartoon.

awtiHBunwwta
fcw

'V

.Y«torda]r’s

(Aaiwan
IsiSliii maCY AMD* lAMIR CAUOW

Aa***n Whmt a»« acIrMte* mkm kmd m f̂ Uhtg mmt u$*d 
' m • hmtU ftr  w fcii^  ap— COiO CRIAM

MIDW EEK REPORT

Rains Brighten 
Farm Outlook

c o lleg e  STATION (AP) 
—Bains and coolar tempara- 
tures last week have brlghteoad 
the Texas farm outlook.

Ing cotton. The hay crop 
yielding Jl to 44 par CMt la 
than last year.

Damaglag hall and wtad hurt 
cantaloupes and cotton la the 
Presidio and. Midland areas of 
far West Texas. A general rala 
Is needed. Some Ihmstock stlU 
are fed The grain harvest Is 
complete, and onion and caata' 

to'loupM harvest under way. la- 
sects have damaged some cot 
ton.

General rains benefitted crops 
aad pastures, * allowing ca tt» 
men to keep their livestock on 
the raaget. said John Hutchi
son. director of the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service.

The wheat harvest moved ra
pidly with yields average 
excellont. *

Some dry land planting began 
after the rain. Increased mole- Most of West Central Texas 
tore and warmth also Increaaod I needs rain. Cotton Is making 
Inaects. fair to good growth but Insects

Midweek renoris from district are numerous. The pecan crop 
agents showed: M good. Ranges are extremely

Rain In the Panhandle slowed
Rains covered most of Con 

tral Texas.* Cotton fleahoppers 
have affUcted some counties 
Cora Is silklnc and sorghum Is 
Ueomlng. Both need moisture, 

being Most fruits and vegetables are 
on the market

Mototure Is short In Bast 
TRxas. The tomato acreage is 
short. Watennaloa craps appear 
favorable.

plaafa
More

wheat harvest, which neared 
full swing. AO cotton aad about 
half of the grain sorgbum has 
been plaated. Many raachers 
are ending feeding.

Most dry l and Is 
ited In the South Plains 

lore rain M needed Wind and 
sand hurt soaw young cotton In 
the west, forcing a lot of re- 
planting because ef hall and 
seedling diseases. Thrip damage 
Is heavy. About 7S per cent ef 
the sorghum Is plaated.

Molstaro In the RoUlng Plains 
Is adequate. Wheat harvest Is

I blackeye peas” and potato har- 
Tiw^^Xeve*Jt vests are at their peak. Due to

^  *• |j|A drvMit toflit hivt
Moisture Is short in about hatf iS j^ T f a i l  

of North Ceotral Texas The /  '
la the aouthoast aad 

coast, crops are good. Cora Is 
la the roastlng-oar stage 
cottflu Is btoomlng. The pocaa 
crop Is spotted.

MoMure hi Seuth Texu Is

Oop and pasture 
are tonprovtag la South Central 
Texas. Range vngetatlou needs 
rain. Peanuts and watermelons
are m a k i n g  progress. Cora,

It harvest Is almoet cem- 
pMe. Cora aad sorghum are 
maklag exceOent growth. Live
stock are In fair shape.

Tomatoes are mevkig ts the 
■buds In Bowie County. The 
peach harvest Is still on. SorMjshort la adequate, but cotton Is 
oats remain in the fMds. Flaa- makhig excellent growth In- 
boppers and tkrtpe are damag-lsects are tnereasiag.

C R O S S W O R D  P V Z I L E

ACSOW
I Mwom 
4 Csfrtw
• Rural elect 

»  MIm ^tfoar 
14 AaeerlUao 
I I  Ntvtiol 

Smih Sms 
14 SUOMTS 
n  Menu ttem:

S words 
I I  Bvtoot 
t l Msst disb 
n  Foret bock 
U  Om Us 
14 FtodsI tsoaaS 
ns AbondoM 
no HiU dwolltr 
no Wbrro 

KsUnsadu Is 
ns Psrlod of Ido 
S4 Nino: Gonsao 
ns Dostfoys 
m Hont-drswu 

Ttblclt
ns WMch a f—
41 luunuaMns 

SfVBt
,41 Mrs. Andy Owmi 
44 RwUilssi rularO 
46 MarrlmeoMo 
41 Abide 
46 Mao'r asoN' 

^  iBvtaibU
I I  Damirt's call:

S words
86 Garmont workai
86 Hautboy

ns Aaglo-Saiou
tUvo

66 StroNfo
6U larthM )ar
65 t i^ M  guo
66 —>tla 
64 lunmsto

1
DOWN 

Plosood 
8 Aatasl abodt
I  8tawd-hi 
4 Foeolaco
6 Ftaoorerhrt 

nani
6 Poor actsri
T Croto'i

• Llaoor ouNo 
6 Cbrrtohod 

16 — aotiioo
II DhMhito moi
15 noik
14 Pmmotgh 

foot hoi lor
16 BoflaolM

S6 Bridto oictlou
55 Ftohrmon
54 Wtad lodlfolcr 
16 r M f in i lt
66 DwmMowado 
r  TWeooa bo 

ondod
56 Slowpobo 
Si Moot Mo
55 "Aald U rn  —■ 
66 ScaadtaovtOM 
nt Thao of dar
46 Aeeraliao
45 Amsfliaa 

MtenHai
4$ Frooch ett'
47 Motawy
46 Bowl 
66 TrooU 
II Abado 
66 JodlrMW 
IS Houm Plata 
M Mlao Motaoo 
66 IbakaapoarMO

klfigr  ~

n r n r
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the loveliest way to spend a season, 
New Dark ARNEL*

JERSEY PRINTS

Count on Penney's for Smart Fashions thot glide 
from season to season! These lovely rich Foil prints 
in wonderful Arnel® triacetate love to be worn 
everywhere! In town or on a trip! And they don't 
krrow the meaning of core! Choose your favorite 
style ond color in 14Vi to 24Vi or 10 to 20!

CHARGE IT!

T O W N C R A F T  " D I S C O V E R E I T  ^  
M A T C H E D  M O L D E D  L U G G A G E ! *

good looks...big savings!
FOR W OM EN:
15"B«outyCaM rag. 1X98 NOW 9" 

Weekender reg. 14.98 NOW 12* 
Fullmon reg. 22.98 NOW 18*

durability...light w eight...
FOR M EN:
21" Componion rag. 14.98 NOW  12* 
24"2-SHitar rag. 22.98 NOW  18”
26" 3-Suifar rag. 24.98 NOW  19*
2 snd Ssuiters havt thimlunm hsngm. foldbig flxturas pi ctothss 
stay naat, anwrhdJod. 21”  Compuuion Is }ast right for wuskauds, 
oviralght trlpa. Choooi altbar charcoal or dost olivu groan.

Our 6WU Townenft lugfngu . . .  wtth 
liuturui uadustvuty Pmnry's! Uttrn- 
mudm “oquarnd-efT Muipu, chromo- 
plntad *'MKirt-acilM” locki . . . opaa 
and clow quietly, atnOy; chroma- 
plated handla loopa . . .  socart handla 
la Ingpe*! ngh-poUsh ahtmimim 
valances keep dnst euti Ragged thsr- 
iiio-plestk sbeB is flexlMe, wtthstaiids 
Mgb-lmpect! Come in new .whila 
prlcw ara kmor than tvur bafort! 
•no phM 18% Pad. tax

I 9$

and Pullman bavt wetiona] curtain to keep dothw 
BMt: S targe, MUrred pocketx to add that extra touch of femininity 
, . .  give you plenty of spucu. Bcautv caw hw mimir. reawvabta 
makomp tray. Cboow dove Mua, vtvM rad, foam white.
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Says Agrees
Issue

WASHINGTON 
Barry GoMwater, R-Arlz., said 
Saturday former President 
Dwight D. Elsenhower agrees 
with him that the United Na 
Uons Charter should be revised 
and the voting formula changed 

GoMwater, the leading candi
date for the Republican presi
dential nomination, m M in an 
Interview recorded fpr the Mu
tual Broadcasting System's ra
dio network that Mth Eisenhow
er and Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk support “ a thorough dis-

(AP) — Sen. cussion on the charter of 
United Nations."

th

New York Goy. Nelson A 
RockefellOT and ' other critic 
have accused GoMwater o 
wanting to take the Unite< 
States out of'the United Na 
tions, particularly if Red Chin» 
is admitted.

But. GoMWater saM, ‘T be
lieve in the United Nations." He 
added, however, that some way 
must be found to revise the for
mula giving each indivMual na
tion a vote in the General As-

Over 80 Horses 
In Coahom a Show
COAHOMA (SC) -  A total of 

tS boraes were.entered in the 
open divisloo and Min the youth 
division of the first annual Coa 
homa Quarterhorae Show, heM 
Saturday at the Coahonu RM 
tng Club A good crowd attend 
cd the FFA-sponsoted show.

Double Hope, a IMS mare, 
ouned by the Scharba'uer Cat
tle Co., Midland, was named 
grand champion mare of the 
show. Sire of Double BM and 
dam of Hope Five, the champl 
on was shown by Max Reed 
Midland

Reserve champion mare was 
a IMlSandra Jane, a IMI mare sired 

by Jttho Bars out of Sandra 
Star. This mare, owned by

THE WEEK
(Centh|wd Frea Page 1)

duced front 21 to If cenU on 
fire insurhnce premiums. This 
was due to recent addhions of 
equipment and two fire stations 
with men to match. However, 
coat of extended coverage (hail, 
wind, etc )  is going up more 
than the key rate premium re- 
ductMaa.

High temperatures associated 
with dry summera took hoM 
during the week and ^  up to 
KB on Thnraday and Friday 
SonM thermometers showed 
highar readlnn. There was Ut 
tie prospect or chaage. although 
poasibillty of aome showers was 
seen. R can't cool until k rains, 
and k cant rain until k coob

ted at Webb 
with five

d a n  M-H gradual 
AFB dnrini oa ww 
qualifying for honors, among 
Utam C ^ . James H Swann, 
tha daaa commander who won 
the Ah’ Trahting Command 
commanders trophy and was de
clared a dlsUngklahad officer 
graduate.

The Snst Ftchtm Interceptor 
Squadron baaad at 1Webb M add- 
k if aomethlnf and Mttng some
one. The adikloa Is the VnlcaB 
SI mm cannon—a Gatling gun 
type which win fire. If yon can 
linagiae, in  shots per second— 
for the FlMs The subtraction 
and a mighty big one. Is the im- 
nendlag traaster of U. Jack C. 
Price u  commander of the 
SSI St Just as we had made a
■ative of him, too.

• • •
If nret yon don't snccncd, try. 

try—and try again At least the 
c i^  is goliig to add a third try 
to ks main sewage outfan line 
ander the Master Plan. Origt 
naOy this was set up for tST7, 
•M. bnt every time bids are 
naked, the total seems to go up 
more. Commissioners hsve 
asked for revisions in plans in 
an effort to haul cost down.

When pupils come to Goliad 
and Rnnnela Junior High schools
and to Big Spring HM  School 
next satumn. they wiU come to
stay untn the dsy is out. Last 
week trustees voted to estsb- 
Ush doeed campuses in aU 
three placet in an effort to mMl- 
gite a lot of traffic and disci- 
pUne problems. In other words, 
the noon motor aojounn, etc., 
win be oat.

One project which is taking 
shape Is the beautificatioa of the 
Big Spring State Hospital ceme
tery. Headed by Orville Shap- 
land. a project committee now 
has the once desolate ^  cov
ered by grass. The aned now is 
for snme gronp or organization 
to volanteer to pour the simple 
concrete head stones

Mrs. Gladys I>ewis, Ssn An-

Kk>, was shown by John Dub- 
Jr, also of San Angelo. 

Freno, a IWI stallion, owned 
and shown by Leo Fry, Abilene, 
was grand ckampkm stallion 
Freno was sired by My Texas 
Dandy Jr. from Gill Mare 
Top's Dodger, a 1M4 stallion 
sired by Lobus Star Fire out of 
Cocoa Bar, was reserve cham
pion stalUon. Owned by Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Freeman. Clyde, 
the hone also was judged sen 
Mr champion reining horse The 
animal was ridden and shown 
by Freeman.

Big Spring’s Horace Rankin 
rode the champioa roping horm, 
Hollywood Hank, which also 
was Judged reserve champion 
geMinig. M. W. Davis owns this 
gelding from Hank's Copper 
out of Holly Badger.

Jiggs Nance, o wn e d  and 
shown by John Dublin Jr., San 
Angelo, was grand champion 
gelding This W se  Is out of 
Jim Nance from Sanunle Dub
lin.

The champion Junior cu 
horse was Rum Mffire. m 
by Dr. and Mrs. D. G. Strole, 
Abilene. It was ridden by Snooks 
Burton. Heleo, owned and rid
den by 1/wis Brooks. Sweetwa
ter, was senior cutting champi
on.

Colorado CHy's WMte Hines 
is owner of the champioa taatar 
reining hoiae, liemon'a Pride. 
Bob Mlckler rode the animal 

Judge Frank (Curley) Dangh 
ertv, Olton, placed ^  claaaea 
of aorses, and members of the 
Coahoma Roping Chib assisted 
the officials with the show.

Plsclngs of borsaa by claans 
were as follows:

embly. He said Eisenhower re- 
itinded him at a conference in 
'lettysbuig. Pa,, last Thursday 
hat he had worked on this prob- 
em during his tenure as presi- 
'ent
The Û N. Charto' provides for 

revisioat by vote of two-thirds 
of the membership and unani
mous approvaf' by the perma
nent members of the Security 
Council, which inchidln the So
viet Union.

GoMwater saM he has no 
hope "of ever seeing Ru.s.sia 
s^ne to any changes t^ t wouM 
react to the weakening of her 
present power, but I can’t see 
any alternative to our trying."

“ I say this because we hsve 
to face the realities of life,”  he 
ssM. “The chances of Red Chi
na coming into this organization 
grow every day. We are going 
to see shortly, in my (pinion, j 
the admission of an Afro nation! 
to the Security Couitcil.

"And when we do, without 
having taken steps to pro
tect the Western worM, the free 
worid, from The voting s 
in the Generfl .Asaembiy, for ex-

How They Shape Up
The final tally sf The Associated Press snrvey af Repabll- 
raa coaveatioa delegates shows Sea. Barry GoMwater sf 
Arizssa leadisg wHh a talal af IM. Now the race Is to see 
whether kr caa bsM sa la his wtaaiag total ia the face sf 
Gov. Wllltam W. Scraston’s late bM for the presMeatial asm- 
inaUsB. (AP WIREPHOTO CHART)

voting strength
nerar

anaple, of 'the Afro - Asian

Barry Expects
Uphill Battlenentralist. Communist bloc, I 

think we're headed for trouble, 
and I think the body ttself will

It todimcult I. h . » ' » « hingto_n (APj -

ly y ,”  wy;**; ”• “ ibTsoSn^^
^  which be

Reminded that Russia andij^;^ PresMent Johnson
next November.France arc delinquent in their 

pajrments to the United Nations. 
(ktMwater saM he feels strong
ly about this.

"You either pay up or you 
don't vote." he saM “ I think 
that the United States ahouM 
stand up and make It very clear 
that we intend to Invoke that, 
part of the charter that denies 
voting of any nation in 
rears"

His civil rights stand plus his 
ronservstism form the basis for 
his Dixie strength qrhllc conser- 
vstlsm and geogrs|Ay help him 
in the West.

ar-
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4  Spraiff

Crept where heavier rains 
fell this month art ktoklnc good, 
but In other sections srhere the 
precipttatina was lighter, the 
crops are hurting tor moisture 
The sMuation Is spotty.

Herb Helblg. county farm 
agent, aaM that cotton planted 
in May on fields where enough 
moUtnrt M l to get the crop 
up are in good Mupe, partlcu- 
larty where addhtonal min was 
recetvad early this monUi.

Meantime, cotton growers 
snM that entwonn damage Is 
btlag noted in aome areas, and 
Jacfcrabblts have begun to graae 
on the tomkr young Maven. 

Last year, the Jnckrabblt
problem was almost nonaxtstont 
Many famsrs coped with thi 
possible entwerm problem by
using sulphur when they seeded 
their fleMs. Cutworms are 

likely to show im to 
which were pisnted toareas

sorghum last y w  and shifted 
to cotton for IIM. according to

■Par SMWm S fS . LpManV PrWti X 
I Jm Jtmt X DpPpvt IMP) 4  Piyp 

I  CrWy Carlp.
“ T ip  DpWMI

Cppy
TOUTS MVIMOS

kami 1 CaPy )Mac; X iPSy Jm.
HaSpr Mprw. W miMlw anp y« 

sm . 0mm PH«i X CawM Saa
Oral, PirU CaaaPi) S CNaaia LPaW; X 
eaany ly a i; 4 CaPyV Caatri 1  Lapp 
PyPar; X Man 

Mamaaa. W
Jackta Jpy. n
city  Maci X Jaoaar Oart 1 Sant 
CacXamaw i 4. Taa NaaP; i  TpaaPy i X

Man Arrested For 
Throwing Rock
PoUen arrested a SS-yoar-oM 

maa Friday night at Third and 
Notan after he threw a rock into 
a service statioa at the tnter- 
secUon. He will be charged with 
attempted burglary,. officers 
saM.

.Someone took two hubcaps 
from the car of Larry RaUlff 
while it was parted on the 
south sMe of NaUey-Pickle Fu 
neral Home Friday night, po
lice ssM

WEATHER
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the agent 
"One thiM to certain." Hel

blg saM, "If sw arc to have a 
g m  crop this ynar wo win have 
to get some growing rains We!

GoMwater. front runner in the 
to head the GOP ticket 

against Johnson, conrodas it 
will be a long and aphin buttle

Rut even if he cannot wui, 
Gokhrater ia known to fed his 
csndMacy wnuM servo tho na 
lion—by forctog iohaaon toward 
a more conaervatlvt approach 
and by answering the questloa 
of..whether conservatism is a 
valM (oree in American poUttes.

GoMwaler's Republicnn foes, 
gathering behind PeUnsytvanla 
Gqy. Wullam W. Scranton, to- 
slM that the senator wnuM not 
only lose to Johnson - they say 
he wnuM drag other candidatco 
to defeat.

But GoMwater Insials be is the 
only RepubUqsn "who has a 
ghod of a chance" of ousting 
Johnson. GoMwater says onl 
he couM capture for the (K)j 
the votee of Southern statee, of 
coneervative bastloaa hi the 
MMweet. of the Southweet and 
Rocky Mountain sUtes.

"You add them up and things 
don't look bod." says Deatoon 
Kltchd. GoMwaler's renpelgn 
dbvetor.

GoMwater atratoglals toalit 
the senator cooM add to his col-
utna a handful ef the Mg elates 

batoncethat hoM much of the batonce ef 
etoctoral power. Two they men- 
Uon ere (Jhio and lUtools 

One they concede aa an uMke- 
ly spot for a GoMwater victory 
Is New York

I'ndertying the GoMwater 
camp's general electioa kopas 
are these two factors

___  1 GoMwaler's contenUon that
w m  aol hickv to Miitor r a te l^ * ^  November. Johnson's 
ITpot a T S S  teS J T la  tS 'p ^ fr t ty  Is going to wane, ee-

pertally among aome Southern
Ifera and aome conaervatlvee 

ihtofs go aa I think they're go-
■ J mssap / w e n n ig  **** Lyndon Joan-
n o w  I W A C in S  am m not gotog to be Infect

toH" wiM  the campeigB le

Cast Votes
WASHINGTON (AP) -  How 

Texas congressmen voted 
On n -V  psMsage of the cHlI 

r 1 g h 18 Mil: For—Yartwrough 
Agatoat—Tower.

On amendment, rejected 22-17 
to make flrst 11 titles of civil 
rights bin subject to national 
referendum: Against- Yarbor 
oufih and Tower.

On amendment, rejected 2t- 
M. to e x e m p t  certain lunch 
counters, aoda fountains, etc 
operated w i t h i n  owner's rae- 
Mence from public accommode 
tkNM aectMa of civil rights MU: 
For— Tower. Against— YartooT' 
ough.

On To we r .  R-Tex., amend
ment. rejected M-M, to write 
Into dvtl rights Mil a require
ment that any employe of the 
equal empMjrment opportunity 
commission to Mentify himsen 
to making investigations: For— 
Tower. Not voting—YarlxirtMigh 

On amendment, rejected Ih- 
•4. to define a place of public 
accommodatim as one “ regu- 
toriy engaged for profit In the 

serving the public'

oT-ar, GoMwater has snM 
2. The explostv' dvil rights 

sttiutMn. Ks impact to the Sooth 
and Its backlash to the North.

tony eni 
busines.4
rather than a |itoce that "aerve»
the public": For— Yarborouj^ 
Not voting—Tower.

Ob bipartisan substitute for 
the House-approved civil rights

Yar-
loose-appr

MU, adopted 7C-M: For^ 
borough Not voting—Tower.

Ob motioa. rejected lM-207 
to reduce rataU excise tax on 
J ^ h y , fora, toilet prephra 
Uons. luggage aniT bend bags 
from M per cent to i  per cent 
m July 1, 1M4 and to repeal 
such taxes m July 1. INS: For 
-Alger, Foreman Against—All 
Democrats except Dowdy, Pool 
and Wright, acne vottog.

Small Fire
Firemen extingniabed a smaU 

blaze at the Baptist Temple. 
Eleventh Place at (toliad. about 
t  a m Saturday. A short in the 
wiring burned an riectiical me
ter box m the sMe of the buiM- 
tng.

“This ctvU rights thing may be 
the hey to the whole thing," 
says one GoMwater adviser. 
“ Between now and November. 
Johnson may not look as much 
like a Southerner aa ha does 
now.

“ And GoMwater Is the only 
poteiMe RepuMicsB csndMste 
who wouM run him any kind of 
race to the South."

City's First T ra ffic  Death 
T ak es Mrs. Lucille  Church ill
Mrs. Lucille ChurchlU, 51, 

klUed almost instantly Friday 
afternoon in s crash at 3:18 p.m.

John-

S. W . Evans 
Rites Held
GravesMe rites for SeweU 

WiUlam Evans. N. were heM at 
2 p.m. Saturday to RoeehUl 
Cametery at Merkel 

Mrs. Evans, a track driver 
for the K H. McGIbbon OU Co 

re for the peat two years, 
died early Friday at hla real 
dence at HtUlop ‘Trailer CxmtU 
Born April 1. IM  at Merkel, 
he was a U.8. Army veteraa of 
WorM War n. MhEyaas re
sided at Andrews before moving 
to Bto Spring two years kgo 

Panbeeren were DavM Sls- 
•on. Grady Walter, Ray Kemp- 

. B. V. Colctoser, A I le e  
Alexander aad Roy Lee.

Snrvtvtog are five toetera. Mrs 
Myrtle TtoMis. Tacoma. Wash., 
Mrs. Ruby Moorbouaa, Seymonr, 
Mrs Francis Scott, Dellas, Mrs 
George McKhuey, Hobbe, N.M.. 
aad Mrs Myrito Farris. Big 
.Snrlac: one brother, BiU Evans. 
Fanningtaa. N M.: and aaveral 
ntocee aad nsphews.

Friday at Thirteenth and 
son.

With her death also went a 
string of 176 days without a 
traffic fatality on city streets.

Two other women were in
jured. though not seriously in 
the two-car collision which 
claimed Mrs. ChurchlU’s life.

A widow, Mrs. Churchill re
sided at IIM Stanford with a 
married sister, Mrs. James 
(Ethel) Stiager. Her body was 
transferred from NaUey-Pick- 
le Funeral Home here Friday 
night te Kiker k Son Funeral 
Home in Colorado City.

Funeral will be held at 2 p.m 
today at KUter A Son Chapel 
with the Rev. Carl Lee, pastor 
of the Oak Street Baptist (^urch 
of Colorado Ci ty ,  officiating. 
He wlU be aaslsted by the Rev. 
Sam Woolcock, pastor of the 
Colorado Ĉ lty Cmtral Baptist 
Church.. Burial will foUow in 
Colorado City Cemetery under 
the direction of Kiker A Son. 
Nephews wUl serve as paUbear- 
ers

Mrs. ChurchlU formerly Uved 
in Colorado City with her par
ents. the late Mr, and Mrs. J. 
N Callaway.

Other survivors Include seven 
sisters, Mrs. JeweU Goottaich 
and Mrs. BiU Nix. both of Colo
rado City, Mrs. Eartlne Schef- 
fleM. Big Spring. Mrs E. 0. 
Scarborough, Odessa. Mrs. John 
Beasley, Alvto. Mrs. Maxine Ed
ison, Los Anrales. CaUf. and 
Mrs. H. V. wUltoms. Archer 
City; one brother, W. D. CaDn- 
way, Odessa; and a stepbrother, 
W. D. CoetlB. MkUand 

Born May 27, 1111, M ri. 
ChurchlU moved to Big Spring 
a few months ago from CaU 
fornto. She was employed at 
DooaM's Drivn-In and ap
parently wan on route home 
from work as a passenger to 
the car of a aiece. Mrs. Mar
vin (Mickle) Butts, S, when the 
fatal accident occurred

Mrs. Butts was admitted to 
the same luMpMal for treatment 
of bnitoes. Anthorttles Saturday 
aaM aha was shaken but her 
candkioa to good and tow prob- 
My wohM be relanaud during 
the day.

Driver of the other car was

Candidate Asks 
For Signatures 
As Independent
DuWayae Dallas of DaUas, 
Mng to ran as aa todepend- 

snt for the United Stoten Sen
ate, was to 
day sasklai 
pudtisa to fto 
genera] electioa ballot 

Admittedly 
fight, ha sak 
M days foDowing 
Dairy te which

togaatves of people who 
dM not vote to tftber the Dtmo- 
cratlc or the Republicaa pri
mary. In addition, the s i^ -  
tiiTM kavt to be attested He 

Ids peUUon Inleft copies of 
several ptocoa.

DnOas. who was here May 1
to urge voters te slay out of the 
major party primaries to order 
to petitkw for his name on the 
November baDot, aaM be 
wanted to ran u  an todepend- 

It bacause neither platform 
mlted hbn. Hla poliU^ posi- 
Uon is far, far right.

Mrs .Coleman 
Dies At C'City
COLORADO CITY (8C )-M n 

Lncy Mthlrad Colamaa. oMarty 
Celondo CMy womaa died at 
the Rhode Diwan Clinic Iwra 
Friday, apparantly sf a heart 
attack

She was bora to Ookirado CRy 
before the tnra of the century 
and was a dangbtor sf tht tote 
Dr. aad Mrs. P. C. Cotomaa. 
ctvlc Isadsn of Qdorade CRy 
and Went Texas. The pioeura 
doctor was a toadar to tha to- 
teratos of edncatloa. and. at 
am Uma, one of the Oahirado 
Ci^ school buOttap was named 
for him.

Funeral wlO be heM at M:M 
a m Monday at the FIrto Prie- 
byteriaa Clnrch urlth the Rev. 
Prad Braten. paater. offld- 
aUng Burial will be to the (3ri- 
orami City cemetery under the 
dlractlaa of Kiker A Sons Fd- 
neral Home

Mrs. Boland Burcharl, Snen- 
mento. Calif.: aad two nepkewi 
aad two ntoens

A f RO TC Camp
FT. SILL, Okla.-More thaa 
M  ROTC cadete from the 

five-otate Fonrth UR. Army 
area have Invaded tMs raOtag. 
tree-ahadud artillery post today 
to begin six weeks of intaastvc 
summer training which will put 
them one step doner to com- 
mtoskns u  second llratensnta 
to the Army. Included to tl 
group are N  upperdaas students 
from Texas Tech, among them 
Joe F. Clark, 2511 Larry, Big 
Spring.

Weather Forecast
.Scattered skewers and 
ferertto Sondav tor MM-Atlantir States, Ohto 
Vailry, Central Great Ptaias and the Nscttwra 
RaeUeo. Fafr akton wN praval otoewlwrn. It

wM be I to the ETfreme neilh aad
era psrttoni ef the MM-Attaatle ttatoa. 
WIREPIOTO MAP)

(AP

Carqjl 
4th ^

Thompson, 17, 1107 E.

Mias Thompson was taken to 
Howard County Hospital Foun
dation by private car, where 
she received treatment for 
bruises and shock. Authorities 
Saturday described her condi
tion as good.

A virtual absence of skid 
marks Indicated neither driver 
saw the other car, police 
said. Mrs. Butts was goi^  east 
on Thirteenth and Mias Thomp
son was traveUlng north on

Johnson at the time of the col
lision.

PoUce said that Mrs. Churefa- 
iU, a passenger in the right front 
seat of her niece's car, was not 
thrown from the vehicle, but 
othox arriving at the scene 
shortly after the Impact said 
she apparently had bran hurled 
from the car to the street. Mrs. 
ChurchUI was rushed to a NaL 
ley-Pickle ambulance u  Maloae 
and Hogan Foundation Hospi
tal, where she was pronounc^ 
dead on arrival.

Scranton Plinks Away
• -•

At Goldwater, Johnson
BOSTON, Mass. (AP)-Penn- 

sytoania’s Gov. WiUism W. 
Saanton, aroused by a tumul
tuous welcome at the Massachu
setts Republican State Conven
tion, Saturday ripped into Pres
ident Johnson’s foreign policies 
and Sen. Barry GoMwater's civ- 
U rights stand.

Before and after a half-hour 
speaking appearance at the 
steaming Boston Arens, where 
be received the wildest welcome 
of his bid for the Republicsn 
pnsidentlsl nomination. Sersn- 
ton met with delegates from the 
Bay State, Rhode Island and 
New Hampshire.

His aim was to Una up second
ary support from dele^tes fa
vorable to Henry Cabot Lodge, 
ambassador to South Viet Nam.

Scranton aponrently accom
plished most «  whatM set out 
to>de, ahhough he dM not ask

TEC  Seeking 
Applicants For 
Counseling Post

S
on M. Kinney, offlcu mana- 
of the Big Spring office of 
Texas EmployinMt Cam- 

mlsMaa, has uiy d  Texans of 
both sexes with coUags dtgreEs 
and an teterasi to youth to ap
ply at the TEC office for one of 
the 2M connaeUiw openinp 
Theae poufttons wtlTbt filled to 
preparatloa for a concerted 
statetoderal effort to upgrade 
the work skills aad employ- 
aMllty of dtoadvantaoed youth.

"Tlw luecnui of tra totenstvt 
te motivate and to re

habilitate thousands of Texas 
youth who are unskilled and un- 
empleyud win depend to a groat 
txteni upon dw calfiw of the 

ra wt are able to re
cruit te wort with them," 
Ktoaey nM

la pOot prujacta B has beM 
dtocovered that yonug connae- 

ta their early aad middle 
twenttos often da a superior Job 
of working with ichsil drop- 

I othar tranbled yaatli 
For tMs raason. Kinney urgN 

collige grednetM who 
enjoy wotttog with yonth to 

tor oat ef thooo poolttoas 
App&caals of an agM art 
naodad aad are orgra to apply,

Setoctlon w fl bt bated on In-

aad a wriften 
examtaatloa to bt gtvon at the 
local offloo on Jane 27 Aa to- 

I -  to  M weok tratotog 
pragram to techalqnw of coun- 

aad other aspects of thto 
effort to rehabtntate onaklUed.

oath win bo ghrtn 
connoelon soincted.

City Opens Bids 
On Street Seal

^ ^ o f the state delegates spn-
aUy for their votes in the 

event Lodge drops out of thn 
running to the earty ballottog at 
the GOP Convention to San 
Francisco July 13.

An Associated Presa poU of 
the Masuchusetts delation 
following Scranton’s W-mlmite 
meeting with them showed 18 of 
the 34 favoring Scranton after 
Lodge.

Three of the four (toMwater 
delegates said later they were 
Impreaeed, but wouM- not 
switch. A fifth delegate uM ho 
preferred Lodge first, then (told* 
orster.

they

Scranton apparently picked up 
three new bacl»ra among thn 
Rhode Island delegatloa. Gov. 
John H. Chafee said after thn 
meeting orith Scranton he to 
confM^ the Pennsylvania gov* 
tenor will receivo 12 of tha 
state's 14 delegate votes on tho 
first ballot.

Nine had aaM earllar 
were to Scranton’s conMr.

J. Rlrliard Jackman, chato 
maa of the New Hampshire del- 
egatloa, aaM Scranton is tho 
second choice of the ntejortty 
of the state's deiegatos.

The 14-member New Hamp. 
shire deiegatioa was won by 
Ledge to a primaiy contaat.

At tht Arana, Mraaton waa 
tatrodured by Sen. Luvoratt Sal- 
tonsun who laM "Bliat ha has 
done for (Penasyhranla) he caa 
do tor the nation "

Scranton pracedad his pra- 
paftei text on forain policy 
with a compendtum of renuuks 
he has made against (tokhrator 
and Johaaon to the past wook.

Two Checked 
After Wreck
Htethal Steoni. 4 i Daltoa. 

aad aa ontdentiflad hfickhtoter 
riding with Mm. wort gtvon 
medical exandnattaa tor poote* 
bto tojurtos snstatood whan Sov* 
era's car coUlded Saturday with 
the roar of a big track tractor 
<fragMng a aend-tralkr Tho 
accMent (

R B. Bowdaa Conatraclion 
Co. of Saa Maicoi waa apparent 
km bidder on the city's som- 
mer seal cent pragram with a 

I of tlt.lN  and an aP 
teniato offer of t1l.4N for pre- 
coattag wtth asphalt 

BMs woR opened Friday at 
City HaR. They will be tabuiat 
ed and referred to the rity 
commtoaioa fbr actloa at its 
meettof TModay 

Other bids recotvod with sK 
ternate prices listed last: W. D 
CaMw^ Big Spring. I17.SN 
sad |3I,3N; R. G. Counts. MM- 
land. I17.MI and |N,4N; West 
era Pavers. Lubbock, fll.M  
and S21.7N; and. Jones BroUi- 

Odean. tU .M  and 823,4H

occurred at 7:41 p ns. 
iS  milte west of Big Sprli« on
IS M

Highway patrol offleora saM 
that Seven, in a now aadM.
applied Ms hrakte on a cnrvn 
aad Ms car plowod Into the 
roar of the tractor.

Bukby Mufvtn Vaadlvor. » .  
Odsteu. was drtvtog the track 
wMch was owned by Lana Brat. 
Tracktag da., of Odnn.

The patrol officer eaM the 
Mdaa boonced off the rear of 
the big track. Jumped a guard 
rail and came to a slap in thn 
dNck. Damage to the car was 
eetlmated at |M. The track 
was not hart. NeMher Seven 
nor Ms pnsMnger apponred to 
be badly tojured.

The apparent low bM waa 
about I1.IN higher than the

1 estimates The projectorigtoal 
inenite 141,847 
on 121 blocks

square yahjs amino currant evonu.

Woman Injured 
In Car Mishap
Mrs. Robert Perrin, IIK  

Avion, was taken by Nalley 
Pickle ambulance to webb AFB 
Hospital tor troatnwnt of ml 
nor tojurtte foUowtag a two<ar 
coUlsiaa at Fourth and Douglas 
about 5:46 p.m Saturday.

She waa a passteigte' to a car 
-tven by hte- hasband. Driver 

of the other car was Janette 
DavMteNi. MMlaad 

Another aoditant invotolgatcd 
by poUcc occurred abont I  p.m 
at Third aad Lancapter. In- 
voived wera Ahrta Harper. M  
Lockhart, and Freda Wttos. 

i n  M l Mh. poUon n H

King Takes Part 
In Workshop
Tore King, nfiember of th a  

Big Spring High School facul
ty. haa beoi a partlctoaat to tha 
history workshop at East Texas 
State (>iltege this Muuner. Last 
week he was a member of a 
panel on the retatteashki of cur
rent events to history. Kitw list
ed three points for sttoiautii^ 
student Interest to current 
events—reminders that today's 
events are tomorrow's history, 
constant backgrounding of to
day’s nvMU agahMt Uteory. 
and assigning pupils to taka 
various political portions to « •
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■:r. ISCOUNT CENTER SOFT GOODS'

GIBSON ''WHERI YOU BUY THE BEST FOR LESSU JttS»

2303 GREGO 
MONDAY 

AND
TUESDAY

USE OUR LAY-AWAY

AM 4.3SM 

P R II PARKING

JEW ELRY-
BULOVA

^^ACCUTRON'^
W/Bracelets

T T
'TH E

WORLD'S NEW 
STANDARD 

OF ACCURACY" 
LIMITED 

QUANTITY

ACCUTRON'S
No. 21S. Sweep Second Hend. Water* 1 * 1 0  A  R i 
proof. Reg. 1 SO.OO. Gibson'e Special I IY  Y  ̂

No. 401. 0/F W.F. Strap 
Reg. 1S0.00 119.95
No. 213. S/S W.P. Strep 
Reg. 12S.00 104.50
No. SS4. 14K W.P. Strep 
Reg. 200.00. OltNon's Price 159.00
No. 403. 0/F W.P. Breeelot 
Reg. 175.00. Gibson's Special 138.50
No. 201. S/S 14K Strep 
Reg. 175.00. Oibeon'e Special 138.50
No. 602. U K  Yollow Strap. Reg. 
300.00. Gibaon's Untouchable Prise 238.00
Aetreneut SS W.P. W/Brecelet 
Reg. 17S.00.Glbeon's Price 138.50

-AUTO M O TIVE- 
TU RTLE MATS

FULL FRONT 
FULL REAR

ALSO IN CO lO Kt

fTATION

WAOON

SPLASH
GUARD

Keeps Your 

Roar Glate Cloen

Full
Width 7.89

BATTERY
CHARGER

APPLIANCES'
WHY SWELTER? BE COMFORTABLE
with a Westing house
20' PORTABLE 
WINDOW FAN

oitfy

Model AR20
• 2 tsMS tepmeaetef caatral fir • Detaclnblt tiMy pillM

drwMins • Convtrts to vMoe f« nitti
• HanMlty rtvenMe for hdah* or epUeiul tide fumk

i nmn 
mmnm

WITMa
aoM fM

wr etom t...
AM OUT c in tm

Reg. 1S.SS

PRESTO 
TEFLON 

FRY PAN
Ceelrel MeBcr 

ee LM

14.87
] SUNBEAM '

M IXM ASTER

20.97
SUNBEAM S40
Ite am Or Dry

IRON
Hef In 30 Socende

7.88
UOICO "ELECTRIC"

CAN OPENER
Colore —  Pink, 
Whita. Yellew, 

Ceppo t̂ono, 
Turquoise

A  QQ
11JS y o O O

C1000 12.88

ELECTRIC
HOSTESS TRAY

One Elomont 
Light Weight 

U.L. A p p r^ d  
Jifst Whet The Little 

Lady Need*

GIBSON'S 
SPECIAL

OUTDOORS'

e d

n o ® **

pc- ^
vop 'gW*.

Y l '''' P »«''^
A

o*
Sihf\n1̂

Ski**

With Cardigan Top
4.97lixee SALL

TOPS TO MATCH 
SOLID COLOB SLEK\’KLt»S

STRiPRIl SLEBVBLEM
Sizi:s l-M L

All BUTTONS
Close-Out Vi Reg. Price

2P< Buttene . 15* 1S« Buttene . . . .  8
A LL SALES PINAL

REDUCED

All
Match Stick Togs 

All Cettew 
Machine Washable 

2-Pc Seta 
Slaee 4 Te 14 

Reg. 2J7

2.00.
Per Eerty

VISTA
LADIES' SEAMLESS

NYLON HOSE
Trepicene And Deeert

Reg. 47e

BASOLINE

LAWN
MOWERS

Jemeka

Rag. 38.88
UnteucheMe
Price

Ley*Awsy Avellekle

ELECTRIC

ICE CREAM 
FREEZERS

Ne Handle

l a d y  v a n it y

PlaoHc Bucket

s : s r  1 0 . 9 7

Ne. P70
MISS PRINCESS

TEA SET
Piece Setting 

Per 4 
Reg. 1.M

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL

Ne. fS

PICNIC
BASKrrs

 ̂ 1.29

CHILD'S 4*PC

GARDEN

SET

GIBSON'S'
S P K IA L

AIR CONDITIONER
R

PUMPS From 5 .^

Plastic Tubing, 50-Ff. 59  ̂

COOLER PADS From 2.09
ALL PLASTIC FITTINGS

BERMUDA GRASS

SEED o r  Lb.
CLEANED AND HULLED • 

Net Tee LMe Te Ptent
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Wins Honor
DALLAS—riiinaxiiis t)ie An

nual Texas Restaurant Aisaocla- 
tion Convention, held in Dallas, 
June 14-18, George Williams,

owner of the 8urf and Sirloin in 
Waco, was 'named the Out- 
slinding Restauratour of TRA 
for 1N3-44. A1 Bagwell, Big 
Spring, was named outstanding 
restaurateur th e  Permian 
Basin.

Even this air ride couldn't be smoother

Biglioiising, i Y o i i n a  
Deal Fails ®

than your first walk in a pair of 

Shoes by Crosby Square

DALIAS (AP) -  A M.4«7.300 
housing project for the elderly 
in Fort Worth is headed toward 
the auction block and indica
tions are that the federal gov* 
eminent will suffer a heavy 
loss.

The Federal Housing Adminis
tration, which had Insured the 
34S*unlt Christian Homes proj
ect, could lose $2 million or 
men, officials said.

19,95
Black Or Brewn

I

I liMRi Cushion With I 
Millions ol Inter

Snoi k 
Htt\ With 
N^iless

I  • Snoi k
Af(fi Suppofbns I 
Rtlfid Sĥnk I Niiless Swl

U.S. Atty, Barefoot Sanders 
said here he had filed a suit re
questing U.S. Dlst. Judge I.«o 
Brewster to order the contro
versial project sold.

Sanders said Brewster agreed 
to appoint a receiver to manage 
the project while the suit is 
pending.

Dawson Farmer
Has M odel Swine Plant
Well-equipped, well-run and— 

most important — profitable 
This sums up Stanley White's 
hog operation south of Lamesa 
In Dawson County. The young 
farmer has built a thriving 
swine enterprise in just a few 
short years, according to Coun
ty Agent Lee Roy Colgan.

White has C  brood sows, and 
he farrows them twice a year. 
This ^ves him about SOO pin 
annuuly to raise for the slaugh
ter market and for sale' as 
registered breeding stock. In 
most years. White makes the 
show circuit over the Southwest 
—showing and selling his regis
tered animals.

B ln v o  (^^a^SSOiN

Most female animals pro
duced are marketed as b r^ - 
ing stock. He feeds out for 
market the bulk of s)xing-(ar- 
rowed barrows. Those farrowed 
in the fall are usually sold to 
4-H and FFA members for show 
slock.

A unique market has also 
been developed for part of the 
pork he produces. White saw an 
opportunity in producing sau
sage for local people—especial
ly Lamesa residents. So now, 
he annually markets several of 

The suit listed Rev. Georgelhia hogs through sau.sage made

Christian Homes Inc. owes the 
government f4.076.1U plus in
terest and is unable to make 
payments on its note. Sanders 
said. He said the Interest totaled 
8225,230 on April 30 and is in
creasing daily.

The project was built and op
erated by a corporation form^ 
by pastors of a group of funda
mentalist churchn.

.Norris, pastor of Gideon Bap
tist diurch in Fort Worth, as 
their agent.

by a l.ame8a butcher and 
peddled by "tanley.

One of the nnost impressive

features of White’s system is 
his feeding operation. Part of 
the building where hMs are fed 
is covered. The building was 
built by White and local labor. 
White says the cost, including 
the feed augering system now 
being installed, will total about 
$3.000—not excessive consid
ering 250 hogs can be housed 
and fed in the building at one 
time. »

A lagoon system under the 
floor eliminates need for clean
ing. White has 10 feeding pens, 
each with 25-heaC capacity. 
Serving each two pens is a: con
crete walled .* ' floored “ com
partment" lagoon, for a total 
of five compartments in the 
lagoon system. Depth of the 
compartments slopes from 10 
Inches deep at the back to 22 
inches at the drain *nd.

Why compartments? “ We can

better utilize labor with seps' 
rate compartments than with 
the conventional one water 
compartment (lagoon) immIm 
the feeding floor" says White 
“ One man can clean and steri
lize one of the five wato- com
partments in one and a half 
hours. We clean each compart
ment when the batch of h (^  
above is sold."

CLEAN WITH HOSE 
“ If we had c^ly one drain

with one water, compartment, 
the manure would set up and 
shovel labor .woidd be needed to 
clean the lagoon. But with in< 
dividual compartments, a water 
hose does a thorough job of 
cleaning."

Floors in each of the feeding 
pens are slatted. This lets the 
manure and other wastes drop 
easily through the openings into

DEAk ABBY

Sons And 
Fathers

r
DEAR READER.S: We are 

celebrating FA'mER’S DAY, 
and it is a most appropriate 
time to share with you these 
letters which I received from 
readers. The first was sent to 
me from a proud father in Nor
walk. Ohio. R was the first let
ter be received from his GI 

. .  one of seven to serve 
our country, with two more to 
go "  He wrote:

have made any difference 
There are some things a mother 
can't give her children E^m- 
cially I f  they are boys. I've 
missed all that and I’ll never 
forgive my father for it. Mayte

the lagoon below.
A fogging system keepf hogs 

cool in hot weather, White sim
ply uses a plastic water line 
with spray nozzle "drops” over 
each feeding pen at the “ sun 
porch" end.

White also eliminated the 
need for vent fans in his hog 
house. The “ sun porch" (or un
covered portion) of hh hog 
feedtng house does the trick. 
Wind currents sweeping over 
the sun porch carry off odors 
from the lagoon.

Getting the feed to hogs in 
each of the 10 feedmg pens is 
easy. White throws a switch 
and an auger brings the com
plete mixed feed from the out- 
sida bulk feed tank to feed bins 
serving the feeding pens.

RAISES FEED
Feed requirements for 

White’s increasing number of 
sows, boars, and growing pigs 
is huge. White estimates he 
feeds about 350,000 pounds of 
mllo a year. The bulk of this 
is raised on his own farm—he 
has nearly 500 -es la gram 
sorghum this year. RemaMer 
of nls feed needs is purehased 
from neighbors.

“ 1 believe I come out ahead 
by marketing my milo through 
my own hogs." says the young 
fanner.

lUi addition to growing his 
own feed, raising and markel- 
^  hoy and peddling

several
ling sausage, 
other euter-

pnaes to keep him and his two 
hired hands busy. He runs

you should have pushed him a 
littk ..............................

Verdun, France iJofenaji

ittle harder. Mom. I thr’l  know, 
I only know that K's too late 
for me. but it’s not too late for 
my brother. .See If you* can’t 
talk to him. Mom I ^ ’t want

'9 * U .

MONEY S-T-R-E-T-C-H-E-R-S
W han  Y ou  P o y  Coah Y ou  P a y  Lota  a t  A n th o n y 's  *260  S to ros  S o rv ln g  2 0  StO tos

[Johmiy to grow up wondering 
“ Hi, Dad: |What it’s like to have a father's

‘i received your letter tb e 'j^  * ediica'
other day. but have been too l*^  Don’t let Johnny miss tt.
tired to answer until now. I stiU | Mom PLEASE ' 
am. but here

about 40 head of cattle, hu 322 
acres m cotton and 80 acres la 
posture.

Not. only this, but he's active 
in other ways. At present, he's 
pmident of the Lamesa Young 
Farmers. Re also servos as a 
member of the Dawson Comity 
Extension Livestock Committee 
—through which he and others 
hope to boost their local econo
my by better liveatock nroduc- 

meundsUon and marketing

M

MEN'S

Stretch Socks
Irrofulers
Ail Celors
Sites 10 Te 13
Fits Sites 7 Te 13 SKees

Pair

MIN'S

Dress Shoes
Plain Tee Oxfords 

Brewn, Plain Tee Leefers

DRAPERY

FABRICS
Lovely Solids, Prints And 
Stripes

•  Values Te 1.91 Yard

New Only

VISCOSE RAYON

RUGS
Non-Slide Becks 
Asserted Designs And Celors 
SlM 27“x4r'

anybody wonM uk  i 
‘Are yon Ed Bratsche’s boy?' 
rd say. ‘Yea. I snre am '

Nylon Hose
Pull Fashion 
Seems

’Thii M my firsi letter to yon 
and yon akma. Dnd. 1 am even 

ittl^ R in a separato envelope 
cause It is worOi eight cents te 

let my father know that I love 
him sad miss hhn very ranch 

"And that’s R.
“ Your ScaUmeatel Son.

Pink”

0 A O I 
A K J l 

The Mddtag:
Wtti Narto East
1 A Past 1 0
1 A 3 Paw
Paw Peat Paw

Opening lead ; Klag of A 
WeM was aexMus to obtoia

Straw Hots

And another letter:
DEAR ABBY: Pleeae do me 

I  favor and print the enchieed 
porUoa of a letter 1 received 
from my son. a wooderful boy| 
who has been neglected by hisi 
father for all of his It years I 
My son la away at coUege. Hui 
father rends yoiin’ cohiian. May- 
be he win see R and fecsp im , 
himself as I couM not brine my- 
aeU to show him his son’s Mtor. 

A BROKEN-HEARTED 
MOTHER

a dtomond ndf to defendint  *ith the five of hearts The 
agaiasi Ssulh's tour hsart cse- ipadt return was trnmpwl by 
trad and. to order to echtove •-the dsclarsr. but there w «  no 
his sbjsctive. West threw away wsy tor Mm to avoid lotoiH a 
the rule tebto and roiled on Ms d I ■ ■  e a d trick aubesqueotly. 
kns finetien to find the answer, and he went dewi le defeat 

Weto opened the king of Obeerve that, tf Eeto toade 
toedM which held the trick, beck a small mawMiii when 
Bith the appcaraace of the he Is to, declarer caa duck the 
Amuny. he ebaarved that the trick areead to North’s ton. 
only eutst ending enrd to the West erfll be farced to raff a 
ftol was the tone tf East beM aneU card, md dsetorer can 
that card, declarer would be succeeafnlly ftoeeae the queen 
able to ruff the ceetiauation. of 
I  South, on the other hand, he has drawn

". . . I hope to 
turn out to M the

Assorted Stylos
Just Right For Summor

God I Bcver 
the kind of man 

niy father ie. If 1 do, I want 
aomeonc to ahoot me. Do you 
ranUae that I have ectnally 
lived in the seme houee with e 
man for 10 yean and he never 
once sat down and talked to me. 
or took me anywhere, or 
ibowed aay tntaraet hi me. ex
cept tor tootbell my last year 
la high achool, and that was 
very ahort-Uved? You ihotild see 
the letters some of these boys 
get from tbeir fatben. You 
should hear them talk about the 
places they've gone, and the 
things they’ve done with their 

l. H ^  am I supposed to 
how to treat a aon if I 

ever get married? Fve never 
been shown any love by my 
father. I don’t even know how 
a father Is suppoeed to act. Do 
YOU realise that I have mtosed 
half the fun of growing up be- 
cauM my father never looked 
at me? If he had been dead for 
the pest l i  yean R wouldn't

'M R.Hhomson

apered
jerrific
stretch pants

end Ifcey're prepsrflsiisu!

VnVBN S-T-1M-T-&H FANTB IDR HMT 
SLEEK, SLENDER “DOWNHILL* LOOK

Superbly tailored fe fellow ovory movo wNb 
nary a bog nor a anng . . .  All happily hund 

Italian Rivinra coloral Livn and play In 
figuro-fabtiloua fH that koope Ha shnpn (and 
youra) wonring aftor uronring. •

Sportawnar Spocialists

llt l nth PL

Km Ve 
GeHm 
wNp at

CHICAC 
won his 
New Yoi 
Hven to) 
ever the 
ago Wl 
Sw Sata 
wlnalng 1 
EMoa i 
ard’B • 11 
that dm 
Pedro G< 
et to ths 
inning 

Ford, 
has not 1

Dad, you havt ao Idea what 
H mcoiu to get a letter from
you
buttt

I know you thmk of
to good to set R to wrtttag 

want yon to know that I 
think of yon as well as Mom and 
my wife, all the time I pray 
for yon aU every night. Tbi only

GOREN ON BRIDGE
thing that kaei« me fotog is 

we win all be to-knowing that 
gather agato

“ I guass the reason year tol- 
ten maun so mock to me to be- 
cansc they an  so few and tar 
betwami. I jnsi can't expUto the 
fieitog 1 frt when I raad a tot
ter from yon. Dad. R Jnst tcan 
me apart.

"1 gnass 1 am jast senumen- 
tal Or maybe R's because we 
never said much te each other 
befofe I feel that your totton 
bnng us ckwar topNher. Any
way. 1 want you te know that 
I think yon an O K and I am 
r̂and that yea an  my dad

, BY CHARLES H. GOREN
I*  HM. S* TW Cm m » TUtaHl

‘.A N e ith e r vutoerabto 
= desU -

NORTH ■ 
A B t t t S
O A J7 
0 It 13 X 
A  K

NEST EAST
A A K Q J i e  A l  
^ 0 *  C t l l
: N«m  0 EJMS4
AQNSX43 A t « l  

SOiTH 
A t t
a E Q N f S

bed the nine of Bpedet, Weel 
put Ws pertaer to via the 

Wtot ruff to order to ebtato the dia- 
I mend retura which be ee much 
dMired

j The only preblem ceafruattog 
Wnt-eoMntog that Eaal * m  

jthe player who had ae omre 
spedrs wae to pereuade Me 
pariaar to trump tha cenitoua- 
Han. If. far t s a i^ .  Waal cam 
itouad wMh tha ace af ipodaa 
ar eveo the qnaan, Eato migM 
rbooat to teha a hanatoas die- 
card-aat rwaUttog that Waal 
urpARly desired to trantoer the 
lead.

Waat aalved his prsbtoiB by 
laadtog tha tan af ^tadee at 
trick two. Eaet nuds the aat-
urM play af tnnnptot «Rh the 
dauct af hearts JU  ebvtous 
rstura was, «f courat, a die- 
mead; hewever. to ahifttog ta 
that mR, East was csrsfol ta 
lead the jack. Sautk raverad 
wMh tha qsacn and Waat ndfrd

By I 
AiMcta
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JACOBS FALTERS, PALMER HAS BOGIE TROUBLES

Ken Venturi Wins Open Title With 278
By WILL GRIMSLEY

AuacM M  ertM  Ip irli  WrIMr
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ken 

Venturi, almost felled by suffo
cating heat, bounced back from 
golfdom's limbo with closing 
rounds of M and 70 Saturday 
and won the Mth National Open 
Championship with a near rec
ord score of 278.

Venturi’s amazihg comeback 
gave him the second lowest to
tal In Open history. Ben Ho
gan’s 278 at the Riviera in Los 
Angeles in 1M8 is ‘h. record.

The onetime Golden Boy from 
San Franciaco, his career al
most shattered by disappoint
ment and injury, surged from 
six shots back at the halfwuy 
point to overtake young Tommy 
Jacobs and Masters champion 
Arnold Palmer, who had ^ n  
expected to stage a head-and- 
bead duel for the title.

Jacobs, after a par 71 op the 
first 18 Saturday, blew to a 
closing 76 and barely took aec- 
ond ahead of British Open

champion Bob Charles. Jacobs 
totaled 282 while Charles, fin
ishing with a 68, had a 283,

Palmer posted a 76 and 74 for 
a 286. The other u'e-toumament 
favorite. Jack NicUaus, carded 
77 and 73, finishing at 3I5.

FoUowing his victory, Venturi 
said:

"It’s been too long. I can’t 
tell you how 1 feel. I’ve been 
very lucky and very fortunate ’*

Venturi revealed he almost 
quit playing golf eight months 
ago when nis game was at a 
ctry low point.

"I started hitting bad and 
started thinking bad shots,”  he 
said

However, Venturi added, he 
came to the Open “with the

Ecatest mental attitude iK ’ve 
d in my life.”
The 26-year-okl Jacobs, half

way leader after a record-tying 
64 Friday and two shots ahead 
with 18 holes to play, wilted in 
the steamy cauldron of the Cmi- 
gressional Country Club.

Palmer, Masters champion 
and all-time leading money win
ner, never was able to turn on 
Um i^ltion for another of his 
fabled last-gasp comebacks and 
he floundered In a sea of 
bogeys.

This dashed again his dreams 
of scoring a {U'ofessional grand 
slam—the Masters, U.S. and 
British Om  at St. Ândrews 
rext month.

The • 33-year-old Venturi al
most collapsed from the heat on 
the ISUt tee of the morning 
round and for a while there was 
fear he might not be able to 
continue.

“ I nearly blacked out,”  he 
said. “ I felt dizzy and Ol. I was 
very weak.”
I A doctor was summoned and 

the new champion was given an 
examination. It was decided 
that with a brief rest and no 
hinch he would be able to play 
the final round.

Dr. E. J. Everett waa given 
permission by the U.S. (lOlf

Association to accompany V«i- 
turi around the blaziog course. 
Several USGA officials, includ
ing Executive Director Joe 
Dey, also stayed close by, 

Venturi never wavered — al- 
though rumors spread through 
the 21,968 on the course that he 
had been forced to withdraw— 
and he finished strong—the only 
man to break par for the four 
rounds over the Unturous, 7,053- 
yard monster course just out
side the nation’s capital.

THIRD IN GROUP 
He became the third pkiytr 

in the history of the 66-year-old 
event to play the 72 holes of the 
Open in W s than 280 strokes.

When Hogan shot his 276 in 
1948, Jimnw Demaret had 278. 
No other player—not even Bob 

nes, Walter Hagen or Gene 
Sarazen—ever broke 280.

The heat was intense—92 de
grees In the shade, more than 
Mil In the sun. and wHh high 
humidity.

Water poured in small rivu-

Big Spring daily herald
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ST. PAUL -MINNEAPOLIS 
(AP) — Georn Thomas raced 
home with me winnini runwinning
when relief pitcher (Garland
Shifflett threw wildly on an at
tempted pickoff, giving Detroit 
an 8-7 victory over Mlniieaota 
Saturday.

lets from the faces of the con
testants and the spectators Salt 
tablets were distributed. Doz
ens were treated fw  heat at 
first aid stations around the 
layout.

Venturi refused to exert him
self. He played so slowly and 
methodically that when he 
came to the 16th tee there was 
not a player in front of him.

The triumph heeled a lot of 
heartaches pnd made up for a 
long series of frustrations dat
ing back to 1656. Then the Cali
fornia star, a brilliant amateug 
of 25, blew the Masters cham- 
pkmship when he had it in his 
grasp.

He had a comfortable lead go
ing into the final round only to 
blow to an 80 and lose the title 
to Jack Burke Jr., who made 
up eight shots.

In- 1960, Venturi appeared 
again to have won the Masters. 
He was in the club house being 
fitted for the traditional green 
victor’s coat when word came

that Palmer had blrdied the 
last two holes to take the 
crown

In 1962 Venturi suffered a 
pinched nerve that paralyzed hhi 
right side. His career hit rack 
bottom. He won less than $7,000 
in 27 starts in 1902 and collect
ed less than $4,000 in 1963.

"I lost my confidence and 
really becanoe discouraged,” 
Venturi said.

year his mstige suf- 
when he I

This
fered a new low when he failed 
to get an invitation to the Mas
ters. He had to beg his way into 
the Thunderbird Open two 
weeks ago in Rye, N. Y., but 
be finished fifth to set his come
back on the way.

Venturi began his champion
ship push in the morning—a 
virtually forgotten man in the 
cxcUement ov«- the Palmer- 
Jacobs duel—and for a while it 
seemed that be might carve out 
the greatest round ever (riayed 
in a major championship.

He i^yed the first nine holes 
of the morning round in 30, five 
under par, with s fabulous card 
that showed six Ss and three 4s.

He sank a 16-fqot putt at the 
first hole, rolled in from 15 feet 
at the second and from 20 feet 
at t)ie third. He continued his 
brilliant pace with a 25-foot 
binlie putt at the eighth and a 
fine chip shot to within ei^ t 
feet at tne par five ninth, calwd 
the "monster hole.”

The heat got to* him at the 
15th tec and be hit his first bad 
shot of the dav—a drive Into 
the rough. He banged his sec- 
one Into the rough also and had 
to scramble for his par 

There was tragedy at the 18th 
—the beautiful lake hole where 
a crowd of thousands lined the 
small hills on each side.

Venturi’s drive sliced into a 
clump of trees. Although In the 
rough and with a poor taifst, 
he bished out to the front of the 
green, chipped up and mlsaed 
a four-foot putt.

New Champion Renews 
Some Old Friendships

RAGSDALE JR.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  "The 
laat time I spoke to most t i  you 
guys was ia August at the 
Masters tai 1160. When Pslmer 
made aO those bMiet. you left 
mo ta the locker room twkMllng 

7 my thumbs "
Ken Venturi, 1964 Open cham-

OSTROIT MIMNeMTA
MrkW MrkMM M e e WnefUs w • I 1 e

n I t l f  M m  rt I k l k
I i  1 i  jOMHx* »  .Kalin* iT 4 • 11 KMakraar M l i l t  

CaM Ik tS * • kllnekar Ik JM I i.«,4 .kraakv c 4 i f  I AIN*** c« nikipwn, had a broad grin u  he
McAukW* «  f I • f  kam

tf J i l l  Xan'i-  - I I # -

said this at a newt conference a tournament since 1666.
Saturday.

He referred to the 1116 Mas
ters Tournament when Arnold 
Palmer btrdied the last two 
holes to beat him

After that things went from 
bad to worse for the 33-year-old 
smooth swinger from Saa Fran
cisco. with noth phiMlcal and 
mental ailments. He hadn’t won

ll’f Local Legionnaires Shade
Talalt W i n s  T*4Mt_____

Denver City Nine, 10-3

He was a shaky, disappointed 
figure when be went to tm club 
house

Fortuaes changed quickly in 
the afternoon.

Palmer started with a birdie 
and Jacobs took a fat double 
bogey five on the short third 
hou. Thus Palmer, who bad 
started the final round six staota 
back of Jacobs, had cut the ad
vantage to three.

Then Jacobs and Palmer both 
saw their games faD to the 
steamy, green earth In tattera. 
while Venturi, determined to 
achieve the greatness once ear
marked for him, continued to 
split the fairways with his 
drives, approach and putt heau- 
tifuUy.
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J!a vengeance here Saturday aft-
_____  .. . . . UenMoa, defenUag Denver CHy.

.........V • m M  j  I k IW . la DistiictTs play.
. L,’ M » i i  I t •' Tha victory was the locals*
..V.’.V.’.V.V t * k i k * fourth In five

Si as! Ikcak ks* mm W kki es-aenay T-l ». A-MM

A's Bombard 
Washington

confersnet starta 
and Mt them la good Miape lor 
the stretch run In the race 

Rickey Earle and Bobby Grif
fin (llvldad time an the mound

The Winner Gets Loads Of Love
Era Veatori.
Gog (1
«H r at tlik Co

af the 64th U J. Opn 
Is m hrired by his pretty 

Oab la
WashiagtM Saturday after copahif the Utle 
la a real ctalrb r«iad IIm L (AP WIREPHO- 
TO)

W hitey Ford W ins 
10th In Row, 1-0

KANSAS (TTY
Mathews' graad slam home run 
capped Kanaas Clty'a atx-ran 
first Inning outburst Saturday 
night, and tha MreaUng Athlet
ics weut on to burv Wuhhiroo. 
S-2 behind Dttfo Scgul's three- 
bit pitching

The Big Springers combed the 
effennp of two Donver City 
huricri ftr II aseorled Mews, 
iBcladlng three by Devtd Agm. 
A second awing drtvt hy Agee 

It for s home run. the smash
ennUng wMh

Thomas ckwied a home 
nw aad a trtpio for Chubby Me-

The Big Springers started off 
with oat run In the first when 
Acre camn poundmg home, then 
noted four hi .tht mcond and 
three more hi the third.

Morion and Rolls each drove 
out two hiu for the taears Both 
of Mortan’a blows wont for ex
tra beam. BoOs had n home

for tht provinchiln. Knrte gM> run
ting credit for the vtctery. To- Big Spring plays Snngnivus 
g e t^ , they sunuudered only at Denver CRy Tueeday.
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KA M A t e rry .r.! Oregon W ebfoots

"Naw or 16 months ago I 
thought theoe days wore all 
over,” Venturi said, with a hap- 
^  smile. ’ '̂1 was looidag for a

* "Through Father Murray and 
my wtfa’i  coacern. I have been 
able to make Utle day possible.”  

A trace of a tear gleamad on 
the smiluie lace of his beautiful, 
darfc-hauwd wife, Conal, as Ven- 
tert recalled thoee bitter days.

" I feel f have tasted the bit- 
terneea of defeat, and I'm jpiing 
to enjoy (he sweetnem oT vic
tory.” he said.

" if  1 hnd In do R an over 
again, and writs s script, 1 
wouldn’t change sue thing tlut’a 
happened te me. I lenrued a let 
about myself and my friends "  

Father Murray, Veotim said, 
ta Father Frank Murray, kia

Krtah prient at St Vincunt Du
al churrh la San Frandnoo. 
"I havu letters that he wrale 

me.”  Venturi said, “ t 
almoat as a BlMn. I read them 
an the time I havu a tetter he 
uvote me two days before the 
Open. Aad it nMde R posMhte 
for me le fhti that 1 could win 
tht Open . . .  He told me to ketp 
your composure so nothteg good 

* '^ g o ts  you tinted aad notMag bad 
'  ̂ gnts you dowu, try te hs^ a 

steady once
“ And to ask the Lord te give 

you the faith ta yourself to play 
your beet After the first bote 

)Utoday I knew the Good Lord 
** waa lookhif dowa nw.”

"On theiTth. 1 suriad shnk-

a  badly from tht hmt,”  ht 
"1 cooUnl hMd tlw put

ter. I had aa awfnl tee shot an 
the 18th, and I couldat stek Ute 
|wn insre.

i ki a
s i l k Cham pions
■ * *.. - ^  Oregea captured

the National Coltegtele Track 
Champieoshlp Saturday te a 
Hwet featurl^ tho fastest 1 Jig- 
meter race ever run hy

'Too Good'
m

Reheri Wllinmn. II. sou of na
Air Perce Cngt sad Mrs Rob
ert WNMnaw. was paged eat M 
aa Opttestol Laagm pune m
igftivrtiM r n n j BIIPH Wt9WW
he route tact a etegte hatter. 
W. C. Smtth. mauager af Ow 
taagae, m li he waa prmcaled 
with a pettttea aliptte hy 41 
panote myteg they did ua4 
want Mwir aww te taro Mw 
flrohuBttw right-hander, (AP 
W IREPiOTO)

LeMans Collision 
Fatal To Three
ue MANS, PrwMU (AP) •  

Tragedy marred the Le Mane 
MJteur aatamoWte rtamlc aarly 
Snnday when three apertatere 
were kfltod bjr flytef dobne 
bnrtod hv the hnpiKt of two 
can ta tlte rnoo.

CHICAGO (AP>-Whlley Ferdiallowod eMy tex hHs and struck Howard siaglcd to 
wen Us lIUi straight aad the N  ta a brlDlant dual wtthi Ford, who beat the Whita Sex 
New York Yankees 'trade Peters, who also wont ail'twlce oariter this
raven ta a tow 
ever the Clil- 
engo Wh i t e  
Sex Satardoy, 
wtenlng 1-6 on 
Ebton H e w- 
ard’s s i n g l e  
that drove ta 
Pedro Gonzal
ez hi the nth 
taming

Ford, who 
has not lost smet opening day.

eono

the way.i It was the sixth sbutaat for 
Ford and his ninth complete 
game ta 16 starts.

Roger Maris walked with ora 
oet ta the Ilth aad moved to 
•ocoad on Mirk^ Mantle’s sin
gle. When Tom Irosh singled to 
right. Mike Hershberger^s fine 
throw to the plate cat dowa|;^ 
Marls, trying to score. Ganzates 
nmntag for Mantle, took thhti 
(w the throw and scored when

acerea. continued hie 
maricry ever them, 
year-old southpaw 
pMched 41 coanneuttve 
inrings nntest ddeago 
Ia-«* Ang. 16.

a by 34 
nmaztag 
The 35-

o*r

«n)

u M

m-
). IT Air*— 

SO*

?
slBce I

(AP) — Tht with M  meters la go aa 
off Saa Romaal’a Ihraat.

A ttw two-thrra fteteh hi the
afternoon’s flnt program, tha

cal-

0 *1  ir u t i i  T-ra A -w .U k.

Eddie Smith Leads Play 
With 212 After 54 Hales
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BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Maat V*fk 8-S-S-i
n-«.Mf or Haw v*r« i. ton mar 

Vant «, CMeak* «

BROWNWOOD-Eddte Smtth 
of Cotemna abd TCU, pteced 
together n pnr 71 here Satra- 
day to assume a four-stroke| 
lead In the Men's West Texas 
(k>H Tourramant.

Smith's total for 54 holes 
stands al 212, ona under rranln- 
tktn figures. He leads Harry 
Hoskins of Fort Worth by lour 
strokes.

Smtth and Hoskins are the 
oaly two players in the 26-man 
champloaship flight to shoot 
par or better in the blustering 
wind and 1664egree tempera 
ture

Hotly Toler, Hamlin, was 
third at 217 white Billy Wiggs 
Pori Worth, wound up fourth at 
318 Tha tournament coacludes 
today.

Tommy WUkeraon, Big

tnl through 54 hotea. He started 
eat with a 73 aad Atod to a 76
Friday.

tflteiata M M, WdSras’::

strokra over par.
Bryaat bad a coiy 74 the Hrit 

round and then mado the aec- 
ood It ta 73.

Dodgers Defeat 
Devils, 12*6
The Devils took an enriy tend 

and made a three-nm last la- 
idiM rMly> dropped a
134 decision to the hard-Mtting
Dodgers In a NnUonal Little 
league thrlDer, played at Con- 
den Park Saturday night.

Right flelder Jim Gibbs, pH- 
Cher Daimy Thornton and first 
sneker Robert Smtth tad the 
vlcters' attack.
neviu noonans
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I r k
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Oregon State's Morgan Grotk, 
 ̂the mite kteg a year ago, shat
tered tb? oaUegtete and xamA 
reenrds (or the matric mite as 
be ran tht U66 te I  464.

Tht runner from Martinez. 
CaUf. ■maahed the NCAA meat 
record ef 1:44 3 aet by Oregon’a 
Dyrol Burteaon te 1616 and ilao 

concglatc

m
Naw Yarft

4ft j u
at Ik

lATw anAV *k n tu L T k  
CAtcAiaaA A La i AWkHaa 4 
Haaa*aa A MtflwaaA** I  
Saa F rftcM * M. a  LaaU I
FNkftwtA t  OrSm^t** * 

tWHOAT-t fA A W I

â̂ a r̂â raev
f t ^ ^  Ykr* U ftSark 44 m i Lmr

cracked Burleson’s 
•^|2ccord of 1*466.

All six place wianeri beat tha 
meet mark on the *omrala that 
the metric mile te 17 
tarn than a mite. All could have 
bera under four minutes for tho 
fuO distance.

ArcMe Saa Romani Jr., of Or
egon. son af the great miter of 
ycstcryenr, ftotahnd Mtcoad ta 
3:46.1, foltowad by Jaha famten, 
Emporia State, 3:41.6; Ben 
Tuccer, Saa Jaw, 3:41.4; Robin 
Llagle, Miaaouri. 1:43, aad Bob 
Day, UCLA. 1:431 

droth surged teio the lead

altornaon's rmt proraam. tha 
javcita throw, tnaured tht team 
victory of Oragou

The ha
^oMi to

1 Ducka plted up 76 
46 ter tccoud place 
PoUowtef were Cal- 

tfornte, frarao State and 166$ 
champion Southern CaHforaia 
wttli 16 each.

VtUnravn’B Vic ZwMak rat a
colteglatt aad NCAA nwet rac 
ord ■  the $.616 irater steeple- 
chnae Umed la 1:43 6.

He bcttcrad the ceOeglate 
mart af l;4 i I  by Pat Trayuor 
of Villanova te 160 and ‘m y- 
nor’a meet mark of 1:48.6.

Bobby May of Rice equalted| 
the meet record la the 116-im-l 
tar high burdtea witk a time o(| 
1S T soceads

Riins Survives 
Tournament Test

SNYDEJt -  MedaUte Bmuard 
ahw. Bl| Sprteg, dMuated BIB 

Atwood. Suydar, ta ftrat round 
competition te tht Snydar Invlt- 
atfcml (tolf toarnameut hare 
Saturday, I  aad L 

John Pirhariag, Snytter, 
tnraed back Jtmny Patteraou, 
Rig Spriue, 1 up. te aaethn- 
Ont round match 

Raina had coupad madal 
honors Friday wiui a 71 white 
Patterson was his neareat com- 
pettier with a 73 

Bin Mnnn, Midtead; aad BUI 
Craig. Cokirado City, were 
among other surrivara Tht 
winoar wlU be determlnad ta 37 
hotea of medal play today.

a «|a, M Oanaaa *r Maw NrHa M Taka* M

MILT'S M
I K  M  U i S.)

fHtt VU8FiSniniM 
httamst 
teputa 
pitil
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AM 4-1

Army Surplus Store
CHARLES HOODI

■OUSB MOVING 
Heavy Duty Wrecker lerv. 

1616 B. 3rd Big 
Office AM 3-6221 
Night AM 3-4147

114 Mftin Dial AM4-MS1

a A FATiaft MO wktkrr

SAVE TIME 
SAVE LA80R  

SAVE HOMEY

1/6 HP.

MAKE Emm «r MfV $49.95
tek

Stanley Hordwore SLi^uT^
"Your Prtea^y Hardwrae Mare”

Plight covtroHt, orongt or groy 3.9S 
Porochutot, orongo ond whito 12.00
Got m otki................................. 2.96
Dust Rttpirofort • toidoattobogpo.o 75* 
Gogglot, from • • • • e o • • tOI O'6 fOVWI • 75̂
Folding ihovolt or pickt...........1.96
Gl junglo holmoft.................   1.96
Aluminum tofoty hoft ...............5.59
S to o p in g  b o g t ,  fr o m  • 0 Ol • • • fO fOl « 6 .9 S

Hip booft ..Bt. ......................   8*95
Novy boll 1.00
Cof coYort, from ........................1.96
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M cKinley Eyes 2nd RanM2M
Top ScorerW imbledon Crown

By GEOFFREY MILLER 
LONDON (AP) — Chuck Me- 

KmJej . reignmg Wimbledon ten
nis champion sets out this week 
In defense of his title—and he's 
deliberately at less than his 
peak form*.

The 2J-year-old Davis Cup very
star from San Antonio, Tex., 
has been pacing himself for the 
two-weeks Wimbledon tourna
ment starting Monday.

“The way to play Wimble
don,” McKinley said, “ is to go 
into it at slightly less than your

be.st.
form

Then you work up 
during the tourna-your 

ment
“ By the second week I aim to 

be at my peak. That's usually 
when the tough matches come.̂ ’ 

McKinley came to England 
two weeks ago and won the 
West of England t'hampionships 
at Bristol without meeting very 
formidable opposition , i. last 
week, at the Ixuidon Queen’s 
Club Tournament, he kept out 
of the singles and played dou
bles only.

The All-England club, which 
idates WimbMon, surprised a 
lot of fans by making Roy Em
erson of Australia top seed, 
with McKinley No. 2 The book
ies also make the wiry Austral
ian favorite at odds of 31, with 
McKinley at 7-2 

In the women's singles Mar
garet Smith, the powerful Aus
tralian girl, is out to retain her 
title and complete the grand 
slam. Already this year she has

Publinks Sectional
Slated Here Monday

HOUSTON (AP) — Thirty-six 
jriayers in Texas majm* college 
baatetball have sc«?ed more 
than 1,000 points in their ca
reers.

Six players made it the past 
year with Bice University pro
ducing two of them — Kendall 
Rhine and la iry Phillips.

Rhine, who re-wrote many 
Southwest Conference records, 
pushed in. 1,C6 points in his 
three-year career, making him 
seventh among the all-time 
leaders.

Phillips made his total 1,0531 
for 30th place. i

One of the 30 is Jan I,ouder- 
mllk, former Rig Spring all- 
state player and later an SMU 
star, who ranks 24th on the list 
with a total of 1,096 points.

Other newcomers to the list 
compiled by the University of 
Houston Sports' News Service 
were Bennie Lenox, Texas 
A&M, 1.S44 for 11th place; John 
Savage, North Texas State. 
1423 points for eighth; Jim

Sectional qualifying roundsl Monday at the Big Spring Coun 
for the United States Golf Asso- try Gub. 
claUon’s Amateur Public Links Supervising the play will be 
tournament will be unreeled'John M. Pipes.

DUE TO CO N FLICT

Dates For C ity  
M eet Moved Up

won the Australian. Italian sndIBarnes. Texas Western. 1,908 in 
French championships lust tw  s e a ^  for IJth place.

Now she has to win Wimble
don and Forest Hills to clean up 
all five of the world's major

and Don Schverak. 
1,131 for 20th place. 

The all^lme leader

Houston,'

la fanner:
tennis crowns—a feat no w o ma n h e r n  Methodist star Jim! 
player has yet achieved 1-75J polnta

Help For A Four-Legged Pbyer
Joe Terre 
le tfK t

for the MIHnekee Brevet, apiwars 
of legs as he Becks

fWel bai
thaa the aaaal

Iwseaaa Fraak BeOtag la the aletli iMkig at 
MHwaakee FrMay alght Terre was rhaslug a fly hall hy 
Jeha Baleaua of the Nowtaa f'aN 4te aa Haak Aarea 
raew hi freai light fleM le asalel Terre made the catch 
hat the CaR lie beat the Braves, P7. <AP BIREPHOIU)

Midlond Rebels Put Trio 
On AlUTournamentTeom

Mlss Smith had bad luck in 
the draw and gets some lough 
opponents to start with .she has 
to play Annette Van Zyl. the 
South .African No I. m the first 
round If she wins that one, she 
probably will come up against 
Mrs Karen Susman of San 
Diego, Calif, Wimbledon cham- 
piofi of IM2

If the Australian girt slips, 
Brazil's Mana Bueno, Wimble
don queen of 1959 and 1910. wUi 
be ready to pounce in a bid to 
win back the title She Is seeded 
to meet Miss Smith In the fmal

Two stars of the victorious 
United States Wightman cup 
team — Rilhe Jean Moffitt of 
Icwg Beach. Calif. and Nancy 
Rlcliey of Dallas. Tex, — are 
seeded third and fifth respec- 
tivety.

Thf other seeds are three 
more Australian girls — l«sley 
Turner. Jan l.ehane and Robyn 
Ebbern—and Rritam's Mrs Am 
Jones

from 1954 to 1957.
The second high aenrer was 

Dick O'Neal of Texas Chiisllm 
wHh 1,723 points.

O'Neal aim had the best 
three-year average—23 9 points 
per game. Barnes, however, 
had 24 2 for a two-year ipan.

Showing the pix>gresi of the 
game fat Texas. 15 of the 31 
scoring l.m  potals or more did 
tt in tM paat five yean.

The first Texas collegians to 
■core over l.M  potaiu la their 
careen were Don Grove ef Tex
as Tech, who compiled -1.223 in 
1943-4547-41. and SUter Martin 
of Texas, who did 1.I4I in 1944- 
47-49

A conflict in dates with the Colorado Gty In
vitational has caused Mr. and Mn. G. F. (S b^y i 
Gideon to move forward the time oi the annual 
Gty Golf Tournament. The two manage the Muny 
course, site ot the meet.

Originally scheduled to end the middle of 
July, the Big Spring tournament wlU wind up 
July 12. Matra play win get under way July 2.

Qualifying for the meet must be completed by 
June 29. Pamngs win be dnwn June 30 and 
July 1

Entry fee wUl be $5 per person. Trophies and 
rnchandlae awards will go to flight winners.

For the first time, a teen-age flight win he 
held in conjunction with the Gty meet. Eligible 
will be golfers who a i« 14 yean of age or less. 
Entry fee for that flight alone wlU he $2

(^ lie s  Bailey is the defending Utllat tai the 
tournament, having beaten Bernard Rains, 1 up 
20 holes, in the finals of last year’s tournament. 
Rains had copped the medal with a acore of 79.

The 1993 tournament attracted 89 ptayers and 
tournament officials are hokUns out hopes that as 
mmy as 99 — enough for six iughta — wtO com
pete in this year's meet.

The course now has a compteto hrlgatloa aya- 
tern fbr the first time in history.

Low scorer In the 36 holes of 
play becomes eligible to com
pete in. the National meet, 
which will be conducted July 
13-18 over the Francis A. Gross 
Golf course in Minnesota, Minn.

Pipes is one of the 66-mem 
her Public Links committee of 
the USGA, which has Rohert F.

Fishing Comes 
Easy For Lake 
Texoma Guide

By JACK KEEVER
aiM ClW lS e r« ( W rMr

Dwyer as its chairman. 
The 15 players entered In the 

Sectkmal round beif tee off at 
8 a.m. Monday and again at 
1 p.m.

Jimmy Patterson has repre
sented Big Spring in the last 
two National tournament as is 
entered agsin in this year's 
round.

Such linksters as Bernard 
Rains, Robb Smith, Melvin 
Lindsey and Charley Bailey are 
conceded good chances to finish 
with the low medal score, along 
with Patterson.

QuallNing la the National 
meet wUl extend over 38 boles 
and will require two days to 
complete. The tow 64 playm la 
a field of 150 will be accepted 
for championship play. Winners 
will be determined on a 
matched-play basis and both 
semifinal and final rounds will 
be over 34 bCes.

Monday pairings (subiect to 
change by the starter if there

For Joe Moore, a guide at 
Lake Texoma. luck is a big part 
of his success in fishing.

Early in the spring, Moore 
.spmted a plastic cork floating 
by his boat at a fast clip. He 
hauled it in, a two-pound crap- 
ple hooked to the line.

Last week, Moore noticed a 
cane pole moving in the water 
past his boat. He picked it up 
—and pulled in a 3 -̂pound flat- 
head catfish. *

You’re loo lucky to be a 
flsberman,”  a friend told him.
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BIG LEAGUE 
LEADERS

Coahom a W in n er  
A fter 16 Rounds

Corsairs Win 
Over Bruins

Joe

I

BUI Marti and shortstn Mamn 
Davis were the otter South Saa
Antnnki pUyert named tu t h e 
AAA team Four Junlon were 
•elerled nu the AAA glamour 
team—both catdiers and both

itsuf̂ Tl I HbIO'
nd l#e pmlor rM  buaeman

AUSTIN (AP) — Cbamploti 18 which Includes two plichm. 
South San Antoaln dnmhiatsd | became there was a tie lor the 
the naaa AAA all touruameut aU-iournamefii choice as catch 
htaat>aii tauns With stx sulic- er balwueu Deer Part's Ronnie 
Dons, hut the AAAA whUHr. While and South Saa Aatoulo's 
F r e e ^  • BraaiHpnti^m oulv Meddle Lomas, 
two spots ea that dniMM's all- OiitfleMen Larrv Black and 
star iaam

WfaiuiMi Lee and San Antonio 
Lee. the third and fauMt-ptace 
squads, euch had three mem- 
burs aa the AAAA all-etar team 
Rannanip fhsrmaa had two, In- 
chidlng ns senaauoual prtriMr,
Ken Puma

the AAA aelerttcul 
itmous ptayers—

Daiwv Kowahlu. Dsur Psrt 
first kusemaa; Bebby Jurgen- 
auR. South San Antonia second 
baoemaa and pftchen Johnny 
Guzman of South San Antonio 
and Amalia Garda ef Brown 
fleM

Thu aO taanumful leama. se 
laded hy sportswmars cover 
lag the anuual stats achoolhwy
baseball taanument. were an 
aouuced Saturday.

Tht toaraunHBt, delayed al 
rnoet two days by rahi. ended 

night, with Bramepnd

Angels Explode 
To Rout Cards

mgeu exploded for ten 
the fifth on their way

was the only non-i 
AAAA tesm

■ior on

The Ani 
runs a
to a 134 National Little Leaguis 
v-tetory over the Cardhuk hare 
Friday night

Sammy Gaafleld. D. Hollis 
and Tommy Tanner euch cal' 
lectud two bits for the Angsis. 
who wound up wgh nine bwwt 
a  an One of Tanner’s hKs fell a for three beeeii 

Tony .Stewart and John Aral- 
the'stead each rnUected two hits lor 

ithe Red Birds

Thursday i
High School of Freeport wanmg 
over Sharman. 24. tor the AAAA

«  r k

NKLwwvt k«iokT-« kkwei 
MkTIOMAL LikOWC

n l game 
a a S ^

roahoma noeed oat Texas 
Electiir a  a 16-lnnag game at 
the Gty Park Friday night, the 
longest ever played a  th e  
American Softball league. Final 
•core was 4-3.

la the aecoad engagement, 
which dutot end until shartly 
after midnight, .Skateland aur- 
vlved a stxtb taaing acare to 
rafl past Pollard GavroM, 7-i.

Jerry Dm Paige, the wantag 
pNrher for Coahoma, scored the 
wlanlnf na a  the finl 
after laudii« off with 
He raced home ea Dardai’t  one- 

ia,|baeer, which came with the bea- 
I lo iM  aad none oat.
Kea Womack aad Jot Blaala- 

*Sii..lfame divided tlna oa tht 
Imoaad for Texas Ekctrlc. Coe- 

*"**^ihoma accouated for 12 hfta. 
»«^|TESCO ten. Paige anashed 

ni MMWM. three eefetiee to help hie owa 
canse

vwwi.1 Texas Eleettir forcud t h e 
n, game toio extra tontogs ^  acar- 

tog two rati m one hh to the 
sevuath. Davak drtvtog home 
the lalUee

r c C S r C w » . f t i -  la the a e c ^  game. Pollard

1.kBtaiflwi Ltaewe
ilB

batbreak to the sixth tnatog 
couldn’t quite make R.

Thclbert Camp was m th e 
mound for Skateland. Skateland 
raced to the fore with four runs 
to the aecoad and managed to 
remain to front after that.

TBKO
trS

Ci$AIIOMA

»  f • 1

'mm » » »  * tLS» u !A  
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PITTSBURGH (AP) -  
Gibbm turned to a s t i^  pttch- 

Job and knocked to the de- 
ruB Saturday as Pitts- 

blanked Chicago 24 
The big lefl-haader held the 

Cubs to two hits and went to 
tbe last out before givtog way 
to AI McBean, who came m 
with two away to the ninth to
ning after Eaile Banks reached 
base m aa arror. Jim Stewart 
rapped McBean for a pinch sin
gle out the reliever put down the 

♦  ( ‘ mild rally.
! I ! cnkaoo 
l i i  mrkkfiSiAwwm »  l e s i

IPf ê

If you're an indoorsman head
ing ftM* the outdoors on vacation, 
heed these warnings from the 
State Health Department and 
the State Parks and Wildlife 
Department:

For poison Ivy, “ a little pre
vention is worth several douars 
worth ot treatment."

"To campers snd picnickers, 
don’t stand near the smoke of 
a fire where the plant is burn
ing. If your clothes contact the 
plant, they shou’d be removed 
at once and washed In strong 
s (^  or detergent.”

Hizards from poison ivy an 
greatest to hot weather when 
sap is abundant in the plant... 
If contacted, mild cases hmuM 
be treated with calamine k>- 
tion, but seven cases need a 
doctor’s can.

Now hear words of caution 
about chiggen;

“ Althourt aduH chlg^m an 
probably luumleM to numans, 
their wayward offspring can bo 
aertous as well as aanoytag. 
Not that they spread any specif
ic diseasee at least not to this 
country, but their bites demand 
amtchlng whldi frequently 
causes secondary infections to 
the form of sores snd boils "  

Snlptiur dust m lawns ’and 
low b r a n c h e s  snd repellent 
products applied to the skin 
offer the beet proterttoa against 
chiggen. the department said.

I n s e c t  and weed poieons 
washed into the rolarado River 
by heavy ratas apparently kiUed 
several thousand flMi just below 
Town Lake to Auatto. a spokes
man for tbe State Parks and 
Wildlife Conuntotoon san.

The flah wen mottfy ahad 
and caip.
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MS Sit a-l

broke leoee for a four- oat-

ill Bob Olson Loses 
in Garden Bout

RU/DOSO D'NS 
RACE RESULTS

Aatoaio 
17-1. to Vm

title, aad Snudi Saa 
anushing Bnnniftehl. 
the AAA dUe game 

The AAA squad artaally had 
11 piayvTs, toetaed af the usual

kkkerS wtmtm

e ia tt UAce <m swun«it 
SM. tax a «>  N«n AW ew Swtkk. lAJ

Mcoub kSa fi 
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Red Sox Outlast 
Orioles, 7 To 4

! | l f  -iet Nine, 4-2
Manr-w* W i l i s

}  111 Tke Hawks won tbair aeveath 
Amertcaa Little League ded- 
tkm to I I  atarts by beitteg tbe 
Jets, 4-2. behlad Zaae Andcraon 
hen Friday alght.

Rickey AJtln of the Hawks had 
the pm e’a only extn base hft, 
a double. He alae contributed a 
iliigle to hla team’s seveo-hlt of- 
fhnstve. Randy Suady had two 

for tht wtanm.
MAMS

. .  B l... IIS tss s
I '
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Hie Red Sox atnick tor four 
to the ftaal tonhig to pan 

away from the Ortalci aad wto 
a 74 SopiMman Baseball 

Friday
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> Tribe Loses 
To Kiwanis

M IU IO N -D O LLA R  JA G U A R - 
NO T FOR S A LE!

At the time Rome feH, another dh-, another great 
dx-iluatioa was riring—hall way around the wxuld.

Tbe omter of the first Ma>-an Empire. ChlcSra Itu . 
lifted its great pyramids above the forests of the 
Yucataa Pealusuls on the east coast of Mexico in 
the fifth century, a d.

Deep within the largest pyramid Is a chamber dom
in ate by a throne in the shape of a red jaguar, 
spotted w-lth iokerts of green Jade. The Mexican 
government refused ll.flOO.ono for it 10 ywars ago!

Far to the north stand the remains nf another an
cient eftv, Teofihiiaran, which housed 250,(XX) peo
ple in 700 AD.

And only 35 miles from there is a modem capita) of 
today’s world- Mexico City. Here, the tall btiikiings 
are exampln of f)ie best in modem archftertnre. 
Oanroerce and industry, theater and the arts, edu- 
oattnn and medicine, people aad custoos-aJl are 
of today's world.

Knowdedge of our modem neighhor is important 
today. Send for the free 16-page booklet, ICiiow 
Mexioo,* Boa 1900, New York 19.

The Kiwanians ov 
Ihe Indiana. IM , to 
Rawtiall league plav 
'dav night 

■fhe enmnd 
iWas called af
ter five to- 
nings of play, 
when the cir
cuit's ten-ntn 
rule u-as to-

NEW YORK (AF) -  Bobo,hi rounds Nick GamboU had ft 
Otaoa'a toco and worda toM th t^ . Reikm  Mark Conn called 
Story of his dertatoa defeat to|N a draw, fhrtog each five 
Jnhaay Persol more eloquently rounds aad five pntets Tha 
than anythtog ete .fans, vHw had ap^uded the

Hla head was bowed and judgiM* cards, boned the aa- 
there were tears to Ms eyea as'nounrement ef Coaa's veto. The 
he sat on a table to Ms dresateg'Aawnc toted Prew arnre card had 
room Friday aigM lit 9-1 tor Psrsnl. Moot of tbe

"I coaldRl get off." ho said ,rtogidde wrllm  had Psrsol a 
" I  wanted to wto se badly here 'winner by lop-aidetf margtos 
I wanted to look raol good. Ii •• ui.k ,, A w u- —  ̂ f k- - I MW lOtFCI vWl IH IIW  l■msim lnVQ ID  HSIW I VTIOM n S W i^ ^

I fcS •“ * *  ** * **• *■ ranked

2 . i *«*er.  has a 87-14-2 n 
rd like another shot had tht odfe to

to 174

Sox ottthft the O'a. 19-7, 
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voked
Botttog sU 

for tbe K 
uranis w a 
Charles B« 
dett. who ST 
runs and a i
ficial trips He also walked and 
iroond up scorif« four runs » '^ r -o ld

hnme
to three of-

SrstkkfkO W 1k# lAtkWtf «f. Ikt#r«k1l<wikl §k*a* ni 
iVkuon nw cweerti-#" •  Th# A«vkri#>nf C«ur>rH. tn# 
C#rwka Neclen#! Ok W eiWMcMSkk. kkO ttw NewtOkSer 
A#«#mkMit Dwounwt Akk«eikW«n.

coul
together 
at Mm "

It looks Uke beH get the ra- 
tam crack at Peraol to Saa 
Fraartoco’a KoHr. PavMaa, 
Aug. a. Saa Franctoce pnmwt- 
or Art Baajamla got a vartal 
okay (ram both fi^ ton  aad aa- 
suranca of tha taleviston tima 
from Madison Squara Gantaa 
offtdals

Tha defeat, by majorltv dad- 
was a matly hws for the 

former middla- 
!wcight champion from .San 

In an. the wtnners collected IliFranciaco He had an unbeaten 
hits while the loners wound npjstreak of eight and a vkiory 
with six. No one on the Indianiwould have lead a title fight to 
club was ahto to grt more thaa October with Hghi • heevy-i

jweight champion Winie Pas- 
moAmt trano

This was Olonn’s find fight 
M 'r t  Ikk in New York since he was 
oZaSL s t k 1 kn̂ irked out by Ught heavy- 

** ? ! !  Mag Arimio Mnore to 
t^ tV i m 1 k tkird rouad nine yeers ago

ew I ! r'̂ '*^' ***̂  *** ****** *** «^ tod  to 
Vk I k iiwln BO very much.

Only Peraol, a fast 94-year-
_ J1 1  <*) ftow Yorker with antoMoas

Mw> ^ k «a ( Ms own. wonlda’t M  Mm gat
......  a  f “ "ie ff. Tha broad-ebouldarad.' aan

rnw*w8MBQ n m  OMnsaws 
tbe actlea with a sttoMag toft 
Jah to the baad and tmunping 
rights to the ribo and stomach

cuts.
InD IwD jDlVDv fVWDII IDT

Penoi. Artto AlSala had ft 9-1

con-

Can#. I  kk Tkn* 
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Mira
Clash Saturday

duel Saturday in the annual 
America football game at

BUFFALO, N Y, (AP) -  
George Mira of Miami and Dtm 
Trull of Baylor, jMiie rookie|War Memorial Stadium 
quarterbacks who are expected Sixty top college players have 
to sparkle in rival pro l^gues been dlvkted into and West 
this fall, will hook up in a pass-lsquads for this fourth game et

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi Tommy Hoit

<
BOBBYE SAVAGE

Bobbye Savage, a stellar athlete for the local high 
school prior to World War n, has completed his ISth 
year as head football coach at East High School in Des 
Moines, Iowa . . , Now the 
dean of coaches in that city,
Bobbye sees no reason why 
he can’t coach another five 
or six seasons . . .  His IMS 
club enjoyed fine success 
. . . G oi^ into its final 
game, East was recognized 
as the No. One eleven in 
the state . . .  The club pro
ceeded to experience a bad 
night and lost, 13-7 . . .
Still, it w u  named the 
state's third-ranking power 
and Savage wound up be
ing n a m e d  Iowa's high 
school coach o f the year 
. . . Savage’s teams have 
finished among the top ten 
in the state eight times in 
his 18 years there . . .  One 
o f his daughters w ill be 
going to college next fall 
and in two years two other 
daughters w ill be enrolled 
in some university . . .  His 1M4 club w ill be gifted with 
a fine quarterback and he expects to field another rug
ged eleven this fall . . .  In the summer, Savage serves 
the City o f Des Moines as its Recreationai Softball Di
rector . . .  He umpires both baseball and softball games 
and has woiked ia several Iowa state meets since retkiag as a 
player . . .  His coecbliw record in fbotbaD (including four 
years of junlar coUacs baO) Is N  won, IS defeats and five Use 
. . .  In baseball, he guided his teams to in  vlctoiies and n  re
versals . .  . He'd Hke to bear from an his old friaods here . . . 
Two golfers who competed ia last year's inaugural Big Si 
Golf Open were entries la the 1W4 National Open this 
la Waalngtoa. D.C.. . . They were David Boles of Brownwood 
and Charles Coody of SUmford . . . Walter Carter, the former 
HCJC star, just missed being named the Loan Star Confer 
enca’s bashatbaU Player of the Year the past season . . . 
ter, now at Howard nyae CoUefe, was noeed oat for the honor 
by Jack Fryman of Sal Boas . . . Catler was handicapped by
Inhalsa pan of the year. ̂ • • • •

Tournament Should Bring In Monty
aOng the meat la athleOes 
Is the Greater St 
area . . . Freddie Fox of 
Celarade CRy amy
McMarry CeBegê s n e x t  
great
The yenng man,

SS4\ U h i t h  
recently accepted a 

echelanhlp hem the 
lene schesi . . . When the 
NFL expnaied. the 
erenicd Mhmeeete VMmb 
■aieed ever hefh Y. k. 
TIUle and BUy 
George Shaw as their 
tcrhnch aai B 
the thUg te ie  at the 
. . .  Mtoldgaa State auy he 
the east Mg 
aBied hy the NCAA 
The vteietloas renunhted hy 
the Spartaae are 
te have eecmrred In die late 

. . .  A former Snyder 
at tte Uafvetelly of High Scheei hieehaB ptayer,

Marty was Beanie Jenea, has signed ts
I’s pnMcr In feedkal. play lor the Henetea ren-

Barry Barrts, who went reoentattvc la the Ftartia
heoi Big Spring Hl|di Scheei BeeUe lengne . . . Cen
to hrrimr director ef athict- homa preMMy wM eelect Ha
Ice at Washtogton UnlverMty 
la St LeMt rerenity was 
elevaled to a fhB prefeaoor- 
sMp at that schael aad re
ceived aa award for centrto-

the eeries, co-qxmsored by the 
American Football Coaehea 
Association and the ButtUo 
Evening News. All players have 
comideted tbelr eli^bility.

The game wUl be carried oa 
ABC tMevtakm, starting at S:S0 
p.m. (EST).

Min, slpied by the San Fran- 
claco 49ers of the National Foot
ball League, will play for the 
East squad and Trull, signed by 
the Houston (Mlers of the Amer
ican Football League, will itey 
for the West.

Pete Elliott of Illinois heads 
the East coaching staff, aaaiated 
by Wayne Hardin of Navy aad 
John Micheloeea of 
The boss (rf the West is 
Ltevaney of Nebraska. John 
Bridgen of Baylor and John 
McKay of Soidma (^Ufornia 
will assist Devaney.

Min, a highly publicized star 
at Miami of Fkinda throiMhout 
his college career, will have 
capable helpen in Jack Con- 
cannon of Boston College and 
BlUy Lothrldge of 
Tech.

The East’s running game will 
make use of Duke's Jay WUkln- 
soa, Plttsfaurgh’s Paul Martha, 
Michigan State’s Sherman Lew
is tnd Ohio SUte’s Paul War- 
field. Among the pesslng targets 
for Min and his helpen are 
Cob Lacey of North Carolina 
and Jim Kelly of Notre Dame.

la additkm to TniU, the West 
can call oa Deqnla ClarUge of 
Nebraska to handle the pawing 
Hal Bedsole and Willie Brown of 
Southern Callfomla. MM Profit 
of UCLA, Dave Parks of Texas 
Tech aad John Simmons of Tul' 
sa wUl do the catching.

Toay Lorlcfc, the aubject of a 
dispate between Baltlmon cd 
the NFL and Oakland of the 
AFL, wUl be in the West back- 
OeU. The Mg running back from 
Arixona State wUl have taam 
rate Charley Taylor, slgaed by 
whahlagton, as a partaar.

Tha Wcat has such glamor 
Uaemen up front as Scott Apple- 
ton of Texas sad the Houston 
OUen, Bob Brown of Nebraska 
aad the Phlladelp^ Eagles 
Lloyd Voss of Nebraafcs sad 
Green Bay aad Carl Eller of 
Minneaota aad tha VUdags.

Laoa Mavtty, ona of the 
West’s fullbacks from CMorado, 
has signed with Denver both ns 
a f o o ^  I

•KV

Poncho's Contribution
PMche Nan (right) shows B. L. (Lofty) Baber the trophy 
he’n award the LKUe League CRy ehamptoa here tUs year. 
NaB aaaaally rewards the top team wRh a cap ea hehalf ef 
Pewhe’s Newestaad. Baher was the area’s flacst left-haaded 
pReher to the ’M’s aad lalcr a batttog grbat hi dty eofthall.

C lu b  Players Can  
Shoot For M edal

Three 
Tom

and baseball player 
Navy players, center

The State BKIi 
Afs Baarhe i ta 
wSrh w « be bcU here la

I deBars to tewa . . .  
Whea the Big Sprtof eMry 

la the alato meet 
R spat abeut 
Ltoyd (Sktony) 

Carter, the Matreher an  
wha I emprted la the iwt 
Big Spriag Ope^ aseved 
to the Matoahae Csmtoy 
Ctoh whw Bay lardy ^  
to take a are’s JabatCto- 
vlB, N. M. . . . Carter, 
whe had beea pre at Bweet- 
walcr. prevtoeely 
rtotad wRh the 
Caaatry Clah aai I 
at T a li^  . . . Marty Me- 
Vey, Oiewa High’s 
Irirt hasritoi

a toar • year

I Lynch, guard A1 Krekich 
aad Jim (fampbelL will play 

thetr last gara for Hardla with 
the Eaat.

s wldsommer Bight’s 
nmes have beaa wild oaw. The 
Weat woa the first ia IN I. SS-M. 
aad the Eaat cam  back ltd  la 
tbe sacoad game. Laat year the 
West scared a 2M1 apart.

At tha latort couat of the »  
players. S  are beaded for the 
NFL, IS for the AFL, three for 
Caaada and II  have daddad aot 
to play pro ban or remala aa-

Couatry CSub golfers planaiaf 
to shoot for ths medalist’s prlao 
in ths annual Fourth of July 
tournament most get la (piali- 
fylag licks hy ton i^ .

Entries wlU not be acoeptod 
iflar • p.m. Thursday, club of- 
flrlals have advieed. The entry 
foe is IS.

About tee Unksters have Al
ready tosBsd their cape Into tha 
ling and many ntore are ex- 
pected In the text few days 
The chib BOW .has more thee 
ns members, so e larger turn-

Good Deed Pays 
O ff For Golfer
BBOWNW(Xn>. Tex. (A ?)

A Boy Scout deed paid off 
more ways than oae for Jim La- 
Bus of Wlchtta Fans la the West 
Texas golf toumament Satur- 
day.

LaBua hada*t doM battar than

out than last year li an
ticipated.

Eddie Doe Harris is tha de- 
fimltBg tltllat. having beaten 
Jack Cook In lest veer's Onala 
Soe PowaU woa tM awet two 
years ago.

Tbe club meet Is cstfod the 
Fourth of July tounument be
cause tt Is slwsys timed to end 
around the

Major Changes Made 
American Lineup

By JACK HANDrvMBM oporvl ifniir
NEW YORK (AP)-The Min- 

nesoU Twins and New York 
Yankees dominate the American 
L e a ^  All-Star team’s starting 
line up announced Saturday for 
the July 7 game with the Na-1 
ttonal League at Shea Stadium, p. 
Mickey Mantle ot the Yanks was : \  
tbe only repeater from IMS in 
the voting of- n i players, 
coac^  and managers.

The line-up that Manager AI 
Lopez of Oilcago will send 
against the National League will 
contain no mendwrs of Lopez’ 
White Sox, who have been in 
and out of first place all season. 
There are three Yanks, three 
Twins and one each from Balti- 
moie and Loe Angles.

Ccwnmlasloner Ford Frick, 
whose office conducted the bal
loting, said the NsUonsl 
League’s starting line-up would 
be announced Tuesday. Ttw re
mainder of the aquada will be 
named later.

The bold new AL line-up in 
eluded Twins Bob AlUson at 
first base, Harmon KUlebrew in 
left field and rookie Tony Olive 
in right field. Tbe Ysniu were 
Elston Howard as catcher, Bob
by Rkhardaon at second base 
and Mantle la center.

Jim Fregoel. the fine 
Loe Angelee player who 
Ung near .331, won the shortstop 

 ̂ m of Bsl-

rmg
hit-

slwsys t 
holray.

job sad Brooks Robinson 
tlmore was pkdeed for third
base

Rkhardaoa. generaUy ac
claimed aa the outstanding sac- 
and baseman in the majors, 
drew 233 votes of tbe 3S1. As 
players, mainagers and conches 
were not permitted to vote for 
men on tnelr own team, this 
came doee to a unanimous bal 
lot. RoMnaoa.with 2SS, Howard |tlng averagf. obviously because 
with 317 and Mantle with 315 
were also hsavy vote paUers.

The cloeeet conteet was for 
first base where AlUsen. a con

HARMON KILLEBREW

Mantle was voted to the start
ing taam last year in an amaz
ing tribute although he has suf 
(ered a broken foot and was un 
able to play. Albie Pearson of 
the Angeb was named u  his 
starting replacement. Earl Bat 
tey of the Twins wu ths IMS 
suiting catcher,

Frick announced the vote of 
only the winners and second- 
phra men. Strangely, there 
were no'players from the White 
Sox even In eecond place and 
none from Kansu City and 
Cleveland. Detroit had three 
seconds, Baltimore two and 
Washington, Boston and Mlnne- 
aou one L(ipu does not have to 
follow the voting for second 
place In naming the reel of the 
squad but be must start the No. 
1 men.

For the moct perl tbe piayers 
followed the batting averagu 
down tbe line hi picking tbe 
starters. They cbo« KUlebrew 
for left field. deqUte hla SM bat-

hls 31 home ruu lead tbe 
leyue.

Tw  runners-up Inctudu catch
er BIU Freehan, second base
man Jerry Lumpe and Kalina, 
aU of Detroit; Siebern sad ahort- 
stop Luis Aparick) of Baltimore; 
left fielder Chuck Hinton of 
Washington; center tiehler Jim
mie HaD of Minnesots, and Mai- 
sone.

AU starters, except pitchere, 
must play at least tbe flrst thru 
Innlnp, unleu Injured, 
into the 1N4 game, the 
can League which once com- 

ly . dominated the aeriu, 
a 17-U-l e ^ .

Mew VO BK-«M  MM
(nrW h»» s  _ .■nnauncaS);

CWcM  (MwafS, Hmm Yarlb ItTi 
•MR. (M ratl W.

eint h*M—AlUtM. HMm im N, •< li*. tarn. Sanimcr*, W.
S*(anS hM HtlOtarSnn, Nm * Vsrk, US) 
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Ltd  fleW-KHMenw. M U n iif . NN 
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JIM FREGtMI

aad
m tehu are scheduled for next 
Saturday aad Sunday while 
semtftnals are carded July 4 
aad the ll-boto fkuls the fol- 
hnrinf day.

Champim of the meal cap- 
UhM the local taam la the as- 
Bual Coadan-Ftoa ratchu.
which wUl be played u  a pre
lude to the Labor Day lairiu-

roQad verted outfielder who still shifts'
beck and forth, got M votes to 
5t for runner-up Norm Siebern 
of Baltimore.

The INS starting Une-up had 
Joe Pepltane of the YeMu at 
first. Nellie Fox of Chkego (now 
Houston) at second, loflo Ver- 
saBu of the Twlu at siiart. 
Frank Malsoae of Boston at 
third, Leon Wagner ef Lee Aa- 
getoa (Now Cteveland) to lefl 
aad Al KaUae of Detroit la right.

Something New!
—try Hi# wondorftil • • • 

WASCOMAT 25-Lb. Wothors
They have a ccM water pre teak 

far cleaner  weah.

11th PI. Automatic Loundry
at 11th FInee

gu  oa any h(^
the par I.W-yard alnth,

Bu got off a gixtd tea shot, but 
u  he started te swiiw down the 

noticed e baby 
on tbe

fairway be
mockingbird

TEENAGE
BASEBALL

tssna_jninaBuu

chlrptag
ground. He bald ap his fonrsowe 
m  U mlartM whUt he climbed

Drmm

Otmrnmt

FOR E X P E R T  CAR SERVICE.. .DRIVE TO

_ T i r e $ f o n ^
31.fort Into a tree sad restored 
the mocklBg bird to its asst.

Thaa ba shrt a btadis on the
hole—his only birdie of the toor- 
eemont whten 
S4 hotaa

D ITOJV OB u m  UPBBI-

ku gone through ofiS«

•  a t ]4 j *1i|
Houston Colts Hang On 

hiM4 To Defeat Braves, 3-2
F to de at the Ihne. '

MILWAUKEE (AP) -  The

four kits ud  MUweahu’s slop
py fleldlBg In beatiBg the slag- 
fBrtag Bravu t-3 Saturday.

The Colto acored on a mOcUe 
bunt aad a pair of sacrlflcc 
fltos to _ 
vlctary in 11 
wBukea this

. . . EIgMeca ran have 
eppHcd far the peeRtoa ve-
cated recently by Jhnmy

theta-
with MU

MUwtnkM starter Tony Cion- 
wu the victim of poor 

to absorbing his sixth 
loss'. The victory w u  aamed by 
Don Nottebart, his 
-p *—* seven dafeato.

Tbe Colts pichad up a run tai

mlaaad Bob Lillto’ Making .. .. IMLWMMtSa

Hnnston CoRa mada tha most oftln laft canter aad the baO roOadj};^’^  * 4 ■ * • u S Z i 'is^  i  i •]
f i" ; Z * I  S r1 4 S 1 s l

c« . .  I  I i S m urf M . . .  - n if  s I Twrf m . t i s i

Comtt Wilton Sitlltod String Horo tha third wbae Felipe Akw'a double

to the wafl for a tzlpto. Notto- 
bert then bunted UBIb home.

Houaton cam  from behind in 
the eeventk. Joe Gatou led off 
with a Ragle end atote aacoad. 
Mike WhRe than staigied and 
took second u  catcher Ed Bail
ey let the throw from the out
field get away.

Bob Aspronwnto acored 
Getaws wRk a sacrifice fly and 
White acoBMl the decisive nui 
on Rusty Staub's fly to Isft.

Lm  Maya drove In both Mil 
waukee nma with a Ragla and

LMM m •.itt:s i s s i
W t  «  t  T(

C*1* «k

• ••s 11, Min

JuBan Preuly, who quit re- 
eently u  basebaU coach at 
Odaua High, had known for a 
long time be wasn’t coming back 
. . .  He told this reporter 
maaths ago he was disenchant
ed with coaching football 
(mmathing his supuiors insist
ed he do), ttid be could make 
almoet as much offldattaig 
each fan in Uw eaduvor 
Scott Appleton, Uw UnbrersHy 
of Texas An • American who 
visitod Big Spring a few months 
ago, hu been unable to gain 
weight whUe drinktog n vitamin 
supptaonent but expects to pick 
op some pounds umpUng home 
cooklBg at Brady this sumroer 
. .  . Only six goLfort have been 
abto to win bnck • to • beck 
rhampfonshlpB tai the Men’s 
Wut Texu Golf toumament 
. . . One of tboee w u  Camu 
WUson, who started U i stiing 
when the tourney w u  held at 
the Big Spriag Conatry Gab In 
m s . . . Another w u  u-BIg 
Springer. D o n g  Joau, w ho 
turRM the trick In IMI anT 
again in ‘47 . . . When one 

. time Big Sprta«er Billy M u 
^wcU played la the 1N4 Hous

ton Opea, ' 
tha two

ha employed 
profaaisoaal

avaUabto — O. B. WhUe, orig- 
taany foom New Orieeu . . 
LoulstauM ie frttlng a Uiird race 
track . . .  To be located at 
Lafiyetta, R win be known i 
EvangeHne Down . . .  A weU 
known ex - Georgia footballer, 
Johnny Raueb, said recently 
that pro teems dreed to aoort 
Sontheastera Cooterence cMba 
since the style of play down 
there hu become a "dcdl stor- 
eotype " . . .  Ranch went oa to 
expliua the game there seems 
to be nothing but defense, which 
in a way is a tribute to the In
fluence of Paul (Bear) Bryant 

. HCJC wUl ba ablv repre- 
ited la the annual Texu 

Coadwi Assodatlao’s aOrtar 
basketball gams at Fort Worth 
by Lairy Morris of McAdoo, the 
b ^  who scored 733 pointi hit 
senior year in high sdKxU . . . 
Fabian Lemly, Marrii’ coach 
in h l^  school, win ba tutoriag 
the star • tpaaglad squad . 
Larry w u a starter for four 
aeaaons at McAdoo . . . "Ha’s 
a gru t taam piaynr, a fl 
competitor, aad ona of lha fln- 
eet outside sbootm Uwt I have 
had the pleeaart of coechtaig.'̂  

at nys the votoraa Lnaly o< Mor- 
ila.

PLAY BETTER G O lF
By T ammy Armowr

Don't Hurry

T h e  ordl- 
aary golfer la 
hi too muck 
of a harry to 

Hlmaeif a good shot Ho 
Uw club away from Uw

itchiag R back and up 
land. He sbooldwtth Ms right -------------

take Us Ume and swing Uw dub 
back wHh Ua stralgU left am  • 
M the radhw of the swing- * 
Bbonid five Mmsetf eiwnnh tlraa 
for Us body to tarn Us left 
Moulder against Ua cUn Wa 

right Ubow hu got to stoy 
down aad dou  to Us rOw 
laalaad of brtag harried ort 
and away from Us body. 
TiMn. If be If wise, ha wfli 
enow himself  a wee peam 
at the top of Uw swing to 

for ■
n wH sv wn

LOe m.iwii X MlhMMl .
wiwwi le- UNM. SS0.WM4 L ewwv.I MlWWirt. is OwnwiMi tWnW L)s H s eh ee sol

Mmw n. w, s-7 .  ■ !  !  1 *1CM nlM r. l , M «  4 i l t 4 |
iwr  Sr Miwwin. Mmum. r-*m. a|

-MW.

Cal Bears Win 
Rowing Crown
SYRACUSE. N Y. (AP)-Call-l 

fomia’a unbeaton Gotdee Beartl 
grabbed the leed aear Uw sUutl 
and Ugh-stroked to a two-tengthl 
victory Saturday over Washing-r 
ton in Uw vanity final of Uw In-| 
tercoOeglato Rowing Giampian-| 

■ on Onoadagn Lake. c:or-| 
neu's defcndtaif champinns 
third in Uw six-crew race.

Priaerton w u fourUi. M̂ 
chneetts Inatltrte of Technoiogyl 
fifth and Navy stxUi end lest nil 
Uw 3,NBrator -  1^-mlle- 
sprtoit.

Celi^onia, stioked by Stevejl 
jotaneew, w u  ttaiwd in 1:31.1. 
Washington w u clocked tail 

SriTConirtl 1:414, PrtBcrtonl 
•:4B.t, MIT 1:47.1 and Navy 
l:ilJ .

R w u tbe ninth varrtty IRA 
triunmli for the GohSu Bears 
and thiir URrd under Coach Jton

wnnwn. who took over la IN I. 
Lenmon’a crawi aUe wan Ml 
m i and IN L

Tha smartRng trinmnk m« 
the GoMu Bsars a u  el tha ort-| 

lading fevoritoi to wU thel 
Otymnic berth U the trteia etl 
the Orchard Beech U^eoa u | 
Naw Y en  M y  S-U.
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G ian ts
Cards, 14-3
ST. LOUIS (AP) — OrUmk>wl(te throw oa Joae Pagan's

Cepeda clouted two home runslgrounder la the sixth inning led 
Harvey Kuenn belted five to five runt The GianU scored

,l|i
and
hits. Including 
a homer, as 
San Pranclaco 
trampled St. 
Loui s .  14-3, 
Saturday with 
a 20-hit attack.

Willie Mays 
added a bom* 
er for the Gi
ants. his 21st.

Nine of the 
GianU’ runs  
were unearned

KUBNN
Dick Groat’s

Nets Surprise 
Phillies, 7-3, 
To End Skid
NEW YORK (AP)-Bob Tay

lor drove in four runs with two 
^me runs and added a pair of 
singles u  the New York MeU 
defeated the Philadelphia Phil
lies 7-3 Saturday, snaking an
cight-ganne losing stre;

Joe Christopher also hit two 
home runs for the Mets, who 
collected II hits off four PhilUe 
pitchers. Dallas Green, who 
succeeded starter Dennis Ben
nett in the fifth inning, was 
charged with the kwa.

Jack Fisher was credited with 
the victory although be needed 
help from A1 Jackson in the 
ae\enth The pudgy right-hand
er uw an early 34 lead 
evaporate when the Phils scored 
once in the fifth and tied the 
Bcore in the sixth on Roy Siev- 
ers* two-run homer

three runs - in the eighth after 
J «ry  Buchek fumbled Mays’ 
grounder. San Francisco’s last 
run. in the ninth, was also un
earned, scoring with the help of 
a dropped fly ball by Charlie 
James.

Cepeda opened the fifth with 
a homer and connected with 
one on in the sixth after Hal 
Lanier cleared the bases with a 
three-run douMe.

Besides his homer, Kuenn 
slashed a double and three 
singles, driving in two runs and 
scoring three altogether.

Bob Hendley, who held the 
Cardinals hitleas for the first 
four Innings, was touched for a 
two-run homer by Phil Gagliano 
in the eighth.

ST. LOUIS

NOW . . .  FOR THE FIRST TIM E

NO DOWN PAYMENT
IN THE M ONTICELLO ADDITION  

No Down Poyment Strings AHechoifl
THAT'S 
RIGHTI
TOTAL MONTHLY PAYMENT $57.50 TO $61.50 

(FOR MILITARY PEOPLE $54.50 TO $58.50)
 ̂ FIRST PAYMENT ftOT DUE 'TIL SEPT. 1 

t READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
k YOU CAN MOVE IN TODAY
t THESE HOMES COM PLETELY RENOVATED . . . OUTSIDE AND 

INSIDE
 ̂ SHINING, SPARKLING HARDWOOD FLOORS 

k POPULAR COLOR SCHEMES . . NEW VENETIAN BLINDS
k LOTS OF STORAGE SPACE . . . ENCLOSED GARAGES 
k FENCES OPTIONAL . . .  FOR APPROX. S I.50 PER MO. ON LOAN 
 ̂ MANY MORE HOMES IN AREA TO BE RENOVATED SOON 

t SO, IT'S TIME TO STOP PAYING RENT

OPEN HOUSE
AM 34376

Every Day 
1304 GRAF A

PAUL ORGAN REAL ESTATE AM 34301
irfekl4M{REAL ESTATEI t * .i n *
t * * »

- i ; u

HOUSER FOR SALE A*l
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hM !••». kMr»* trvtt Itm*.
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I  LOe-lan PreeUw «, M. U
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AM 3-2310

R E N T  
No More

For The let ’Dme . . . 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

0S7.M to Ml M Total Mo. Payn.l 
IM.M to Itt.M For MUitaryj| 

People

P n il a m l p n i*  mvw  y a m
* r k k t  i k r k k i :

T Terer w 4 • i i nitkiww ri | • I * 
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BIG SPRING 
D A ILY HERALD

CLASSIFIID INDtX
1*1*
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I I I * '

•  You can Move In Todey

•  let Paym. Dut Sept, lit

•  Completely Renovated 
Homes

•  Fence Optional . . On Loan

•  Six Mot. Warranty by FHA

Wottoffi PL • Konlwood Addition
O ffk e  3700 La Junta OHka 2S(X> Ann

AM  3-4331 AM  4-7376

* 3 Btdroomt * 2 Full Boths
* Ctromic TiU Boths * Cont. Hoot

* Control Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
WE HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildor

Milch Construction Compony
eeeeeeeeee

t i l l4 I S •'
eeeeeeeeee

IMS » » » *  I 
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*n(M iki-fUk L Mmt, I, Y*rk
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•M e n  ................ 4 » 1
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REAL ESTATE
RENTALS ....................
ANNOUNCEMENTS .. 
■USINEtS OPPOt. . . .  
RUSINESS SER\1CES 
EMPLOYMENT
INSTRUCTION ..............
^TNANCIAL . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
WOMAN'S COLUM N.......
FARMER'S COLUMN . . . .
MERCHANDISF . . . . . . . . .
AUTOMORILES...............

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM n U R G E  
U WORDS

(S* ke« li

OPEN HOUSE Every D«y 
UM G IAFA  

PAUL ORGAN 
REA L ESTATE 

AM l-sm  AM t4W

AAorie ir w. tiit Rowland
AM t-tan

Thelma Barbara
MontRonwry ■ ■  Eialer 
AM l-Mn M V  AM 44MI

NIOMLkMO tOUTM -4 kiW iew . m ttrH

tm  « *m . *kl e k ra *  M*JWl euiar iT iew / T iW ** lu i 
e*el C*rp*l| 44**nu  kuW I**, *N* n ew  M iCK . 1  tekriew . •*•
PBW*4*k e4W 1 kV ÎI*Rk,
lekkY rwen. t4n  Mew, aapww*
nepk kMOPPine canTaarTkawi

MM Rebecca Office AM 34441
Entweed Addldee NRe • Weekend AM 341S7

FOR RENT
I  befceeai heme, Em tweed Add'!., larfe den, llreplacc, 
fenee, air csndRIaned.

FOR RENT
MN.N par OM. I  hedream, t  hath. ancMeed Mirage.

LOW. EQUTTY
Uke New — • Me. OM ~  S hedreem. daafllreplncc, M ly 
draped and carpHcd, fowc and air.

FOR gALE
t hcOeama, Mclaaad gerage, payawata I7 IJ I im l

FOR SALE
New thrw bedraeni haam an Rckecca Drive, M ly draped 
end c a r p ^  aR campMe wtth refrigerated $k — ready 
to eccepy.
lE E  OUR OTWER COMPLETED HOMES AND UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION. SOME WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT.

Four Frosh Fail 
To Make Grades

••••••••«•
I C m "*'** *R T i5 SR ••••ee PMt
a ••••ee '

» ÎTY TAW tpt nw.wiwr*

LUBBOCK. Tea. (AP)-An ol 
Texaa Tech'a vareRy fbotbalton 
aurrtved iprtog eeimeter exami 
•athiat but fbur frrahmea wfU 
have to waR a year before cem- 
pettog.

PaMng tosafflcient 
were and Ready Hlda of SenO- 
Boto. back! Chartoi Mitchell ef 
ChUdrMi aad DoMy EUewocth 
of DoBm , aad guard Artoy Cook’ 
of D th«erflall AO plaa to re-i 
main to achool aad practict with 
Um fod-Mdrta. begtontoi  thatr

SPACE RATES COOK & TALBOT

S A L E
O W NIR

TRANSPIRRID

------- IIS C l^M •ee*«ee* vm apec)At.ite m ccwweeci*.
AMO INOU<T«IA4. TaACTS

CLASSIC  
HOMES

13709 HAMILTON
DIADLINES
WORD ADS

NkAw • *

a* CAYvok -
k a r‘V » K t f ^ e  -  a x a  -  ^  > * .k—t •—>• Dwk •MWr **•« mm m-
Se*oMxsv -  tuai -  m . r*.
kne* I'M iiir. I  m m
m  CiNOY-l kikruw, t kanw. Am

See the Exreattoail 
£ HOUSEHRESIDE

8PACB ADd

4-** k *

oUfibfHty IB INS 
A m . giguard JaniM Pooto of 

Pvriday, L a . a traaafer from 
CaraefOB Irnkar CoOogt, fallod 
to piM oaongh work to boooi

CANCBLLAnONS

no DOWN MMT -  VA Roeo-t -  I a
LtrTtoid in a - .»«.

_  UANCMCS

SPECIAL OFFER

NAYS BACUS 
BIriweH AH 444«

O p « Defy ! • : «  A J I.- 
•:N  P.H.

R U L  IS T A T l

Rural end Cwerowi 
RaiW Homee

ROUSES FUR SALE

:^o^

PAYMENT

lTUt lovely to 
PariddB

mmm kw new •• w mm tm mmt

DIAL AM 4^331

JOI POND 
m  RUNNEI4 

■t tu
IMh.
Parkhlll School. 4 bothooim. 3 
botha, daa, utility room lota of 
■toragt
tral iaatluR laRa, refrigM 
atod air coodltk«lBg.

Priced To SoR. 
Contact: Jot Pond 

Dart AM 4-3344 
______NtgUa AM 44in

BUYING 
OR SELLING

. eooo euawp** loyi  opinkiR _«•
k̂**4 4̂k k̂ *̂̂ ** *̂^̂4 *l̂ w*
In *  k i *  tA M A IN  
* aaokbSk womp »  t * *  i  t«n
laSU* Al>AiiriSaNT*u* fMO iMk 
A *  mm mmmrnT ym ym *. wOMOtkON. twveemaNT krk*n« m 
m m  m il

1

R Q U rm i Aad RRNTALf 

AH S4S44 AM t4SH
Fjnma Slaaghter ... AM 4-SMS 
Zelda Rea .............AM S4II3|

O P E N  H O U S E
522 SCOTT DRIVE 

IN HIGHLAND SOUTH
MEDALLION HOME Ruilt by LOUIS HEINZE

lIN  Sq. Ft. af Ah’ Ceedlttoaed Llvlag Area 
Brick Vraeer with 3 Bedrooms — 3 Bathe — Panel Dea 
-> KMckeu and DIalag Area — Carpeted — Dea wHh 
Fireplace — UtllMy Reem — Doable GaragUtllMy Reem — Doable Garage. 

SEE TODAY
Far laf(wmaUoa, Call AM 3-031

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B4
CLIA N . ATTIU CTIVe t  idM M n Vw 
o l* . fane** yw *. * r —4 W ntkwM
*romATtU,
ntoow'

141

Fu iiT sM eO  eforlnw iN. ert- 
vat* kWh*. (rl«l*atr« klH* k*M. Cto** 
In, 4M Main, AM 4-tm
M ICtLY eUBMISHEO 4 ro4W<Mlt« poW. AtfulH Wily. M4 SMt*. C*N

TWO TH kee. !•>«- _hotnai lA^rniiM on* wikfmWw*. «H1k 
•r wIttMW MM. AM A SI0.
LA kG I 1 kOOM n t ^  (unM h**'

prlvotg both. Scurry.
3 kOOM FURNISHeD
poW, 1 Or t  adultt. AM T m t, tt*  M i l

No Down PoymRnt
Clealag Ceet Only.

REAL ESTATE
NICCLY PUiI n ISMBD. 3 r*m *, eW 
bmonfB. ta i month* m  blh» ~ 
Johftsofi. AM 44M1.

HOUSES FOR SALE A4
COrPi-BTBLV BtMOpetBDJ^ 
room opofimofttt* w o*.

VA Repoeieeatoae to aB parti 
el Tewa, cempletely ra4eae 
and ready for eceopaacy. 

SPEaAL
3 Bedreem, garage, air aad 
feaced. 1M% Flaanee-Cloa- 
lag ceet only.

INCOME PROPERTY 
CeevealeBt to Base—3 heas- 
ee ea oee piece ef greimd— 
reaseaably priced.

NEW ROMES
3 Bcdreema, IH bathe, gar
age, ek, haee, naOt-taB. 
prex. Its BM.

OIVB AWAY—ivy V * rt  4qwKy M 3 
t, 144 kWk twuM •• tomwn* 

OMum* paymand *4 W1. CwMol 
•nd air, dnetd, 

l«dvlna dnm. S *  M 4111 Mtdr.

4kty rad*. 0**WT *» ' S«wry.
4-lt:*114.

ONB, TWO and Mr** r*wn _
u*drhn*nt». AH arlvat*. MIHtd*
Air cofidtHWMd. Hint •adritidn**, 164

HELEN s h e lly  REAL'TY 
1311 Main St.

AM 4-8781 AM 4-7187

LOVBLY. MOOBkk, 1 d*id 1 kjdr«inp .htofiy forolihR̂ . Arr oon̂
, to r*  cd*M i, carport, k *o u t« ^  
VordT M *» m* d  W W^W d. 

BHIOft Apd., l i l  Bo»t 4M. AM4-»0tt.

dV* ALABAMA kpyndwd Inp o**t. ImnM *kutty d *.
I tdtk pnd on*w«r. Cym d

m . Na cd*- 1 Bidroomt. 
Cycdn* dneo, idr- 

••*. Brick oonptrwctdn. tkawn kv dp-

TH kEC BOOMS, nic* MlgNdrliMd. Pd  
ra n , dncod yord. Cdon. Id , MW* 
pSH. WW J«di**n. AM 44 m

IN COAHOMA-a tWM*4 d r  arfc* a l *nt. 
On* t  b»dr*Mw Mwccp: On* 3 k*d- 

(d *  Mdda. Cd*« d  tdwel, 
•d ra  lirfia  d d  dcdd*d N

(M i AND Two b*dr*wn (wndheB * g fl-  
nn*h . n**r B«m . Apply 10* WNnui, 
m  4-S411 _______
SMALL A)r

Ap-
A tlOfO.WtH ooll

'Sif  ORnMfTIOOOO* DHn 9am
m 34144. _______ __

M * A B.

COMB BY aur amc* «nd *■( H*Nn* M M(A k VA k*p* R*M kuytl
Cw-

WESTERN HILLS
OP f (wv* dd -  q5<â «̂j|.

BAVLO B-S kadrawn. Id  kalhi 
n d d . drapad, cantrM mr I  haat 
HtM ydrd.

Vdw.
AppraakPdtihr lot. F̂oGRRUt SboEt

COMMERCIALS
Me Dona Id- 
McCleskey

THE
CARLTON HOUSE 

Furniahed It Unfurnlahed 
^Bed^N>m Apartmenta 

Heated P o o l -  Refrigerated 
Air -  Central Heat -  Carpet — 
Drapes -  TV Cable -  Washen 

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
East ef Blrdwell Lane

SUBURBAN LOTS 
SItyar N**i% US m am. tmram 
Mwv< pad tiaa lm  cadkSddL

CM fM KEaAL SITES:

AM mm AM san
Office AM 4-4I1S 

Mldweet BMg. I l l  Main

S Can AM 34188

* Nk u s IB Sd*i « d  Waal. Ad* 
lard ad Ik  Lan iM  aad SaiMar 

Nwy. aad W at** kaad
MANY OB TN ttS  N OM fl ^  • {  SOVeHT WITH U T T U  Off NO DOWN PAVMeNTI IB YOU BAY 
eSN T, YOU CAN OtBN VOuff OWN 
NOMff. T IU M  TMO S ^ IT Y  M
Y o u e b iK m n t  NOkie bo o  aCUSTOAV4UILT HOMS 0 »  YOUff 
U K lN ei

Farm A Raach Leana

sae us BOR obbico fBAra, 
BHA and VA MBOSStSSIONS

TO A LL NRW COMeU A THOOB WHO 
BLAN TO M ove Meffe: W* o
By apr capvaPdn4tY dca4ad *4tlca and 

But a  dar—

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2-Bedroom Apartments 
Newly Furnished and

•at *  !
S a v iR A L  P4AIUMINO 

oRo Oboso. SImw
Oh lo

Onen T Dave We 
SAM L. BURNS 
REAL ESTATE 
3Sth A Carol Drive 

AM 447M
•  Phene AM I-

I DOWN, NO CLOtlNO c**l. 30 Brick, I mapIB.
LUXURIOUS (MPM* d  M euaid Saal WW trad*.
31 dan. Caatd B* 4 kadraanap—Baadr i 

Ida. ApBraa. lU j ik  
CH oica a Lo e . l * * - u  aw *  c d *
•BAUTIBUI. krW 
cm im  A lad ar
TWO Al BarkMtLANO TN RSe

RAY S. PARKER
lUILDING  

CONTRACTOE 
New Eee 

Free Esttautrs 
Phone AM 44148

Decorated
O Unfurnished if deetred
O Air Conditioned, Vented 

H#ftt
O Wa04o-WaU Carpet Optional
O Fenced Yard, Garage A 

Storage
O Located In Eeetrictad BasA 

dential Araa, Near Schools 
and Shopping

OMoet Houae for the Money 
1S07 Sycamore 

AM 4-7861
riURNTsMBO 3 'b6 6 m '

***** *** ***"**

teti ***«*aa«****e i3IN10N .............. ..
MARSHALL

R U L  ESTATI
HOUSES FOR SALE
t3W BA YLO R-3 SBOROOM i air

3-BEDbOOM 
2-BATH ~  BRICK

yyd einiidar ( * • »■ radaead *a*Ry at 
IMk d r  car. AM » •>•___________________
I  H Cy3B3 A m  aad.n^rnttkad ar pnArml̂ kad. daa^v AbbNi

‘ (*HA.

Wahnit cabinets, attached p- 
rage. Abondance of doeat and 
aforage apnea.

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1 aad 3 bedroom furnished or 
unfinlalied apartmants. Central 
baaL carpet, drapae, otilittoa 
paid, TV cable, carperta, 
craatloa irxim aad wiahatoria. 
3 biocka from CoDegn Park 
Sbopptag Cmtae.
AM M tlf 14H

HouuT7sn5*r

an£ .‘
BHA

______ ___ l id  T j
34m  *  OX M kd

GI — No Down Payment 
Ckwtag Coete

012 BAYLOR BLVD. 
AM S4871

ONt 4 ANO an* S ,
Id *arifnai* air aaadRdiikk 
i and. AM 443V ar 111 taai tHk. 

JOB’S M tR itrsH eb'

TAXe UB Baymtnti na td t d | am . t  
kaW iiw  B an * kad . ddiM  ra a *  4 *
kitctian. Nd d a *  Vary Sda Nvatd * 
m  Watt URL tka  lar Jaak DiwwBy.

CAIN
a .* r .r :

dea yard, is n  Lw ry O rda

_R O O M  W R W II4 M O 'w S 5 C ~ 3 i
SgaTSattk***!*.?

am JtV  C  L’NFURMSHEO APTS. S4

——----------------- —  INova Dean Rhoads t  b a t h  b a u * dka *

FARMS A RANCHES A4

leeORooM uNBURRiSHab n i ndrink tdwad (rad back y* 
ar 4innactd *  *  aad. *43 AM K tltk  
(.OVSLY NeW HeORHObo. 4 M*n. WL 
■ m  am

COU.EGE PARK
kaauRRd m.

IwSk. d*

Sd*f**Sdd**̂ wlarSd£any  "***
kdN* R x T S w k !^  Ita U L  d ld ^  I 
d* ftk m  adR kandd. 
m  A C R tk  Bra *  CawRY. I  aad 

(anca*
I  4d%.

lU  ACROS e r*R» CawRY *a  
dat IH  au. *4 dam mm am

•wa-A-'a

BCOROOM .  
0*R AM

OUBLik
M sAn.ex. I

FURNI.SHEP ROUSES 
|~  r6 6 m  b u r n ish o o

ARR
■*URtriS44se

ONE ACRE, WATER WELL

INDIVIDUALLY DESIGNED
dr ktv. A canriart VBdna. ML 
pWB A »  NJ4%(rri!i*dl!*fraWdat*yd

IJT T IB P a Jn t T  1133 8S

( S iaM Caani*. aaaaRad 
ranen lar im  m ja  A. aRh 
'  — 1 a  Sa* aaR aa R amm 

ma d a* R.
HtOHLV NkBRO Vee tm  
Caanty dRb

BUSINESS CORNERS

SPECIAL OFFBE >  Ealih- 
Hshei toaa aai yart, ceek 
Rreptocc, caraait, boSt-toa, 
panM 4m . 1 hnlha, I  bed-

A real

END PAINT WORRIES 
a d k *  * •amar iM dad. kh. Ahdmt Oamdr

rc  PVk A CRtl  IB dd arl rwNU 4MM d m
»  .  . . NaarM aadk; d i j i  e m to d re S B . I d  n*M IB d rw . (ardda* *T  addr* yaa ad d  d  ■*.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Short os 
FHA

AUTO SERVICX-
MOTOR i  aeARiNi lekvtci

I jakntan _______________AM 3M 1
ROOFERS-

IT  feX A S ROOBIMO

Cash 7 7 We have
A Va Repo's, snd 

know where beet onee are, 
■oroe require ao down pay- 
meoL coma by for liat 

U era  ie a real boy 11 Large 
older home oa arira large 
lot. treee. ahrabe. Edward 
Haghta, priced to m O bow

E asy to owa 11 l-S brick oa 
Alabama, W . yoa can 
palat A rapalr for

A ckriag coat

Slaughter
IMB Gregg

SEAL ESTATI
HOUSB FOR SALE
SY OWWtR —I 
kadraawa, 3 andn*.
Carman. AM 3SIB4 
BOR SALS k m * d

awydlnt kaaraar*  t  M B*. BrWu d  
M . yard IM  0 *a |k  A M T iS n

la  dSd n  Htlik 3

GRIN AND BEAR (T

AM k S d l
“  COBtokAN M o P H iem am am _____

RAYMOND'S ffAINT k  ffSoBlNO  
I NarNi Oram AM S B H

OFFICE gU P P L f-
THOMAS TYBewN lTfR-OffB.

DEALERS-
4 “  «

peynMOt
NO caMi

AM 34111 DAINT DAUBER’S SPBCIALI 
" We have several t A I  bed

room homaa, N i op, aB 
need iplBor rapalr A ra- 
petatlng. all yoa nead le 
good credit Paint A rapalr 
for dowa payment. 

paridiUl. S-3 hHck, dea, flra-
a nlMM

3UBBVf m 44«i

place.

WATKINS BRO OUCT3*. 
d SI O ran  __________

Marathon i i j a  ESTATE
I '*’**
1m  3413*

doable prage, yoa 
aame R, thle oae baa R
Owner might coaaider some 
trade.

A  Bother caBtom-bailt S-S trick, 
^  doable garap. larp  dM

Addition

AJ.C. Joyce I .  Key and SM p 
RoiglBa. tte Met ef I I  cao- 
plee akirh etartod a reBto 
Aattog toorathM at gkatotoad

BUSINESS PROPERTY 
r o t  LKA81 OR

A-1

POR SALE

ComiMrdal BafldlBi 
With 1

larm lot F 
Troly Aw 
good price.

Dare opportnUty. mama loan, 
only II  yean ramaining. I  
hadbom, 171 BMith, ^

or 8Sayder Highway 
Acraa

Can Bio •* AM 44M4 
Big Sprint, Taxaa______

r t » r i . a r J ri t K m iis  eu iLi 
naa dam

ROUSES FOR SALE

laeadM, low aqalty, 
m e a l 1^  ap Mtfl ym 

chao tad with aa, we appre-

r
CRN

data all Inqairtoa. yoa srin 
Bite the way we do boai-

"  ' r da *Mly. CrS tk. B.
AM 44m l

A4
*<_A*~ eRy b il l  S h e p p a rd  &  c o .

1417 Wood AM 4-3N1

"Whf:m't «w oaf kideors ^  swawner, Eoocee7...41iefT?
yean ef barbaeahg, a man sheaM ne fsefar feel ha has'la

a

IS MINUTES FROM 
DOWNTOWN . . .

naar I  na la rpalid kam
n acr* naNva Iraak k
0y4. *  Briaad ta **R.

LOCA’nON MAKES THE 
DIFFERENCE . . .

M *r *1 BarMdN . . .  I  
*  d a  RYYtn. ad* r  
m. m m  ma.

PANORAMIC VIEW . . .
Sk  3d*yn  t

BROOKS REAL ESTATE, 
WO S4I41 or WO S4SII 

Boa IIS, StopAeavflle, Texaa

d  adct. ydud kn. ear**_ JH ŵEwi
SOMETHING UNUSUAL 
M- M B*>*< a Sramd Ry^
Id  bMk dan «Rk wand kw nda Rr»  
p d n . AR RM* Bd* Ldrary. Mnnawt 
raarn dW ddn

BEST OFFER BUYS 
S Sectlona raach land oear 
farmtag ara«. Eatlmatod 7t% 
tlllabto. I  mllM NW SUtoe. Tk  

in Reagan Coaaty. Good 
corrala, wtadnOlli, net 

meed. No mtoerala. Most 
seU. Oantact Otto Baatoun, Big 
Lake, pAoan IS4-I7S1

PRIVATE COURTYARD
Laadi d  antranca at (BN 1

HMC. REAL ESTATE
M BIN  BOR aad M  L a k * T ~
cad A(‘ -----

A-18

otl^ ID K  CITY UMITS
Ak krtcb I  b * d  m  kaRw. nm  
d a Nraadca. w r  ca r**  Br<**v 
watar man. d d ) M AN kik

INSIDE A OUT . . .
Vtara N *  aainaarikan d
t  bdnyi. 1 h M , Saa. buRt 
ttrmal ddkw, dvaty draaaa A 
Brdad n aat aan dday

HOME WITH INCOME . .
3 haw*** an I m . fly* d  I  
Bay**, ram m  aam 4 raarr 
r iJ tk M . NtR)aS eda* d  rH

ALDERSON REAL E S tA fP  
AM 4-3W7 m s Scarry

KM %AL9a 7 mirnmmt pmi
flM TALS

tmrt M a»a kprdf.
d r *  Ia x i]

BEDROOMS
WaI i T t o  Rdr# 
d R r-T V , BBan*.

t-1

da dMNRrY AM 3 IU I__________________
a *  n a i STA TI HOTUL — R*M"a k r oraak 
I tnn an  "laaR*. B r *  Baikd e- ■* * * • •  In

darikw Mfr.
A ffee r ic K v r v Sw _____________ ____

WYOMIIW HOt I u  _____  -  -
* * . v m  N*ak and t *  TV. (y trm Bdriidk a. A. Wî alRMtr

RIAL eUY — eaRad HL
riitn Ban*. Id kdd 
aarkriiaa, aara* ^ d
WASMINOTON SCHOOL 
BrXk. awMBy M lhwhy MWEfENGawew CVfTOî MiJ
da? Y tw w n C

'21; room  a  board

SeffCIAL WVeXLY ra 4 *  D aw M ^  Ma- 
d l *  W, y> black nard *4 MW nm^lS.

B-3
ROOM AND eaark  Mo* Mac* d  Ryk 
M rL Sanw al. NS4 O aR al AM 34M .

_ _ idA. dyaty caraaf
laoBad j araaa. Ii
B iR B * £ C 'g J £ '
reemGr cwm̂EREw 
iuc»e6 ■Efy Mr MR. M uTM  Mck

H S & r SX n  * ^ i'v ih o . ewNwa pdN
krid L 4 badraam. Id  ka4B*. kaa* 
aanadd dan. naad k a ra ^  (VW dCB *da- (rdbuRM n*. M d r trim. iH  (kq  ana 
W yaaY* d  dM Mdrka) tar a ikrfar 
hMfheJueiilta Conway . . . .  AM 4-3344

FURNISHED APTS. 14
t ffoOM BURN tIHfO  . 
Bald, atr aandNanaff Inaidra

kdn. __________
LAS(3e. AIR tw idmanad. t

pam. M B a m  3rd, AM

RANCH INN MOTEL
Old a  T*m Badraani AdartRdntk DdRy, 

'takfy. kkdMBiv U adL
411)0 W. Hwy, »

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Uhlaae Ton IMat

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
A Rooms

For Parmanaat Oaasts

W*H-0W*S Bar 3 _  
bRiBk earpataS mtaa raaa •drag* ream. adNdrMryar 
NmM* yard M B Cddy

AM S-4841 for Appointment 
wAUoff AbhifiiN'-T* ------- --

ROOMS trem |SI N  
APARTMENTS from ITS N 

SETTLES HOTEL

N lC tLY  BURNISh A6

R4

■eoffoOM k*«i*k~ar
’jJTw______  AM «44«

(>5oM BURNIINeo'n *- - -
ni(3ly

3jaM.
SoflMRYTri

idB dgwr I tir ar W» eaa* MIk
3 aooma. • atm .

mJ!°Sm 'jc;***  ̂*TaL*i*55
fw5~iBSooiin
yarff na« air

BURNI»M«D . R e N T A L S -a **nama. 3 kadrawn d a d *  
d*ddB. AM tS m O a i

UNFUINISR^toSUSSS
acAR 3

(dnead), i
______ ______ ____ AM a-tiw

i  ttDROOakk O f N. m  candM 
v a ^  M  maiML O p * MM « * d . 
AM 44m .

T3 ddOROOM iR IC K  hwnk
d)4daaa4, can r̂a4 kâ l̂̂ alr candR4anar, aar— 
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PUBLIC AUCTION
TUESDAY, 7:30 P.M.
1008 E. 3rd, Big Spring, Tex.

HOT WEATHER SPECIALS

IS Oi. ft.

SM STEREO LP rfcarda. waa M«, tUa weak aaly

Wes NOW
.$ 8189 $ 88.11
. 1.18 1.88
. 398.BS 818.89
. 88.89 8849
week eely .78

BIG SPECIAL 
STARTER 

SALE

FIRESTONE STORES
Garaga Cquipmaat 

To la  Sold at 
laginning of Sola

THEN. We will Aactioa Faraltare. AppUaaces. TVa, Air 
readRIaaert, etc. DeUaqaeat Starage aad Repaueased 
Faraltare, Late Model, AU Makea.

REPOSSESSED KENMORE WASHER 
AND DRYER, MATCHING SET, USED 

JUST 3 MONTHS — LIKE NEW!

7:30 P.M, SHARP
GARAGE AND MECHANIC EQUIP.

DIaIrflMtor teaterArautare Teater
AcatTlfBe WeMlae Eqalp
Black A Decker valve 

Macklac, real alee, 
perfect coaditloa

Hard aeat griader 
aacket act 
drUI

Taw-la bar
Cake Macklae wMh water 

faoatela
Dr. Pepper Bax Ma 

ckaager

BIS VaR battery charger 
Aaip teater 
Headlight teater 
Car ahr caaditlaacr
p ro  wtacb (IS vaR wtsch, 

^farward aad reverae) 
Arautara lathe SUchhae

m  Eaat Third

CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY

$ 2 9 9 5

Uphalatered Safa WO/A 
Chatee Of Matcrtala

Me jjioiewii -  ***

ONI DAY SERVICE 
“On e ww« o*Mat o n r-n  e«y«* 
AM S-4S44 Silk W. Rwy. «

MUST SELL
By Owaar

1 0» « ry it 1 M k. W4M. AN kvNMHt. 4»wv CNTnwe m4 irien. Pnpmw rMm. ti M r. l— ery rMM,
u m M iw m . Me* Nvtie rMM, Hr*. 
bMm . MMrM MM nM CMM.
l h i im «n m m * env*. m m  nm- MN^MANV aXTRAt. JMT cM m

,AM 4-6S96 
272S EAST 25tli

AM 4-iSM

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mlac.

B iQ  S P R IN G  

E M P LO Y M E N T  

A G E N C Y

**A PrlvMe tmeWymeni aervtee* 
PCMALROCN OPP—Am  «• IS. Nr*«Wue M p r

U C . OOOKKeeeail-4WN <• 4B, r«c*n«rrpyr, ..........      (MCREDIT CLBRK.-AM W 4a, crMN WMK..l#CGl 0^1 ♦»•♦•.•••••••••••••• 4 •gCNOPF-Aw «• W. MMnJvpUW »MS tA L IS -LA O lis  READY TO W A R - M WMT.. «IH My ..................... OpM

WHY WORRY 
ABOUT BILLS?

I We wOl caaaalldate all year 
dehta lata aae aaiall paymat 
yaa caa affard. (Na acearity 
ar Ca-aigaera reqaired.)
All yaa aead la a ahacere de- 
atee ta get aat af debt. 
WRITE TODAY FOR COM
PLETE INFO. (NIae eat ef 
tea aMlIcaata accepted.) 

loae M Aawrica’a etdeat aad 
aMct traaled ftaaactal aua- 
ageneat caaipaatea.

CREDIT 
COUNSELORS 
FA). Bax SISS 

SSI Caaipbell BMg. 
Saathmare at Shaver 

Faaedeaa, Texaa 
(Nat a laaa caaipaay)

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sun., Jurta 21, 1964 5-B

FARMER'S COLUMN
LIVESTOCK K4
■ XCaeTIONALLY OOOO HvnpMIr* M  M  «M*. AMr«v ew iy. tiM W M  JPaA C
FAIM  SERVICE

M ALI
LOAN MOR.-a4 to M. MuM My* ( 
vtout WMr. to ■

I . MuM Mv* tor*-
} anN caltomn 
..... ...... NW+BOOKKRENflR—M to 4A WMr•Mry MMts, N Mw •  RuMIc rMMtom to*. tocM N« I  It  INN w*to •  Mur*. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a . . . . . . . .  CNcMtoMTRAIN BB-n to >L >to^ MM 

■rM., arllHito to ril*«to  ....... WW4Tru ck  d r i m r — *M«ri«nc«a ywN tototy lycarN. nmtfm t c*.. Meal Bm i

105 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2585

K4
iALai~ANO' larvtoN M R|M-A«rm*tor pump* «M A irmptor pNMmMH. U*M wtodnH)*, cpmptpto NNcMm  mtvIc**. CarrM CMM* W*M Mrvkp, lanN Iprmp*. 
Tpwjwymi._ _  _______________
MERCHANDISE ____ L
BUIU>ING~MATBRlAtS L-1

YOU AND YOUR FAMILY ARE EXTENDED A CORDIAL

Invitation to Drive for a Safe Holiday
• HAVE YOUR CAR CHECKED, 

put it in safety shape

• USE SEAT BELTS . . .
w h ereve r you go

• ALLOW ENOUGH TIME, . .
don’t  (e e l rushed

• USE COURTESY ABUNDANTLY
eve ryw h ere  —  tt p a ys!

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Oldl-GMC 414 e. 3rd AM 44429

Our beat wishes for sale and pleasant 

holiday and vacation motoring this summer!

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  SHF.BTROCK I I  R  A

4 t̂tx •̂• ..............  I . J W

•  SHEETROCK 
4xtx%

•  SHEETROCK 
4xtx^'

HOUSEHOLD GQODS L-4

THE SWAP SHOP 
W  LANCASTER

Open Saturday Only 
Come by and see otB* stock. 
Pocketbooks; Summer Clothing; 
Furniture; Hub Capa; Antiques; 
etc. We Buy-SeH-Trade

aaeeeaasae

aasaasaease

ETHAN AtLEN-Maplc hutch
• • • • • a • • a • a • a • a a • • • a • a a

O Q  l  Pc. Bedroom Suite ..a. H9M 
IMabog. Dining R o o m  Suita. 

I -  China, Table, I  Chairs A Buf- 
'l • l y : f e t .  Excellent condition $179 80 

Limed Oak Dlntai

W A T E R  H E A T E R S
IM M .. li-Yr., GlaM Uw

$47.97
P. T. TATE 

IN I  Writ Thted

VtERCHANDISE------------- ^

MANY OTHEB FTEMS

THEN
The clenaesL late made! Faraltare Aactlaa wfll hegla. 
ScH aatH aB la gaae.

BE THERE EARLY — LOOK AROUND 
SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 7:30

'EMPLOYMENT _____
6 HELP WANTED. Maie F-1 

EXCELLENT OPTORTUNITY 
IN

CHEVROLET - BUICK 
DEALERSHIP

W AITRatl. COOK
Fllr *

POSITION WANTED, M .
Ha lFw aV MOUte Iprutc* SMtoarton . 
mm rppay to M mp*t pny toO M a utotwto'* RPNt* ana aura m  Mur «r •  
mmnrn. AM 34t>A. AM 33M3._______
INSTRUCTION G

Room Suita
•  SCREEN DOORS 1C A C  China, Droplenf l^bte, • Chain

l-Bar, 18x81 .... .............................. tlW N
_  ___ ^  I  Spragua-Carlton Dining

•  STRONGBARN |A  A C  Room Suite ................  IImH
Corrugated Iron . '  * '  GE I  cu. ft Rafiiganitor $71.16

HOUSEHOLD GOOM L4FIReSTORB TIRBW _ toPP .p4pr**l. Rp4aRip a**rA. JPAP̂ W
IWI C r * M _ ______________ ____
MWiNO MACHINt i Mti to <M*k|ptov. ctopn, pN.ypur Mm*. tt.n«*rk pwprpntopa.

pN. M |m» any mafe* tt .«  (4 Vaw* mmrU ypa. rmmp am  iH n .

Saiaaman Has 
Several

II Pc. Delaxe Stataleas Steel 
$-Pty Waterteas Ceakware 
Beta la ariglaal cartaas.

Reg. $148.M
SACRIFICE FOR

$79.50
Phaae AM 4-I4N

F 4 DIMENSION 
Sx4-txd-W.C.Lhr

•  FIR SHEETING 
Ix ir  .................

lNa«r 44aaka.

RENTALS < B BUSINESS OP,

U.S. C IV IL  
SERVICE TESTS!j ao o riN O R  RonaMAN IR W n rem to  .

Man-woman. 11-11. Start high M,
Cosh Lumber

•6.95 
•7.45 
•2.95

V EA ZEY
•  AD PLYWOOD 

4x1x14", ahaet .

SIcH Green Stampa

Good ItouselAvinS

AND APPLIANCES

M7 Johnaoa AM 4ssa

I W RECKER SERVICE
DAY

AM 4-7424 OR
NIGHT AND 

HOLIDAYS
AM 4-8321

SHASTA l E O R Q  S A LES'
500 W. 4Hi AM 4.7424

U N FU m .td SH KD  H O U SES B 4  Matar LM  im um m .  Caa«apy • « . »

M4 V tn i. 4 ap aMBtr *aa altor I  •  Mto total raMaatoP fca yaar* tr aar*.
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Oatol. Caa AM AW*A

HnnwoiB. Mfr. McObngIA
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Smmm AM M V .
I  a to eo o M T M ri^
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WANTED TO RENT 14
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arm  tr kpaapaark Aafto. AM AWn.
Rmm iiw ____  __
itm N EM  Bt'ILDIN(4 B4

wrM mm

CooUct Chartea E Benge 
887 Mkhvaal ButldliM
Big Spring. Texas
~ :aU $47»Or CaU

i'USINESS SERVICES
ma«AAii wttnMOto Mpaui PMR8M, PWeBfM^ |
Mm* fcgBTw im  
COtod»ift#~im iK. *BrM.~

DICK CAMPBELL. Serv. Mgr 
U N  W Ptercc Bt.

Carlsbad. Naw_M e^__ 'gIviBgi
lM TV «riA A M iaO  atoP wm  a * l^  t liw 3 w

sands of )obs apan. Expertaaice 
ttanaOy nnnaccssary. FREE 
information an Joba, aalartea, 
requtramenta. Wrlta TODAY 

name, addreaa aad phene. 
wm a *iMto.ijiirolB Scrvire. Box B-8N, Care

toM ^of Dm Herald.
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FOR LEASE

AM 44BB Or AM 4404
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EL

TRYANGO
B ig  S p riiig 'a  O n ly Sapper O nb  

E n ja y  D eBdona iW n g  
AkuM  WMh
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FhM  Food
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Spots Before Your Eyes?
B .ln ,  Y m  0 «  (Um m .  .  , ,

3*» CABLE TV . . S CHANNELS 
. . .  3 NETWORKS

Dial AM 3-6302 Per Yaur HeekAJp Today

aaaaoRRa aaeaRaaaaaa

LLOYD r. CURLEY 
■“ i LUMBER COMPANY 
1 4  1N7 S . 4th AM  44*48

Wil l . CLRAtl ytoR

HAVE IMMEDIATE 
OPENING FOR

Uccaaod Vorattoaal Nurse 
At ExcaOeat Salary

Goatart AdaUatetrator 
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION
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1 4 ,
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Qualily.
USED CARS

'64 PLYMOUTH BeK-e- 
dere 4-door. Exec

utive car. Radio, heater, 
automatic transmission, 
power, factory air, S.OW 
a c t u a l  miles Nesv car

r , ......$2995
RAMBLER sUtkm 
wagon. Super .  •- 

ryl.. standard transmission. 
Real
Rice ..........

'59
$795

CHRYSLER 4-door 
har d t op .  Power

r ........ $1495

Big Luxurious

CHRYSLER
NEWPORT-300 
NEW YORKERS

We sharpened 
our pencils 
for close

out

COM E IN  
FOR A  

TOP TRADE

W E NEED 
USED CARS

Gillihan Motor Co.
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH - VALIANT i 

600 E. 3rd AM 4-8214

HAVE YOU NOTICED HOW MANY«^NEW '64
r

DODGES ARE ON THE STREETS TODAY?
TH AT'S BECAUSE OF THE-DEALS THE DODGE BOYS ARE M AKING A T  JONES 
MOTOR CO. THE W HOLE TOW N'S TALKIN G ABOUT THEM ! TH EY BROKE A LL  
SALES RECORDS IN '63 AND N A VE SHOWN M ONTHLY INCREASES EACH  
MONTH W ITH THE '64 DODGES! CH ECK OUR DEALS NOW , SAVE!

HERE'S WHY THE 
DODGES ARE 
SELLING SO FAST!

W E'LL START MOVING OUR USED 
CARS TO OUR NEW USED CAR LOT
A T 1501 W . 4lh MONDAY!

MERCHANDISE l !

HOUSEROLD GOODS L4

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main A ll 4-MSl

90 It. Reach-In Type Refrigera 
tor. Ideal for grocery itore or 
cafe. $109 05
1-3 door ADMIRAL refrigera
tor. perfect condition .. $139.95 
1—MAGIC CHIep gas range.
clean ...........................  $79.95
NEW 1x13 Nylon Pile cat*Ue caipet 
with mbberlaed back .... $11K
1—9 pc. Modem Repofaeaaed 
Sectional with built end tablee,
Uke new ..................... $149 50
Vlstt Our Bargabi Baaement

Vacuum Cleaner 
Vacuum dean

DVntOIT JEWEL Gaa
Range, nice...................
MAYTAG Wringer Type
er. I  mo. warranty.......
Used TVi, from ..........
UMd Retrfgwatara. from 
NORGE Etoctrlc Clotbea
Dryer ........................
REPOSSESSED ZENITH 
TV. Table model. Take ui 
M i .....................  $7 ̂

$7.96

} pay. 
11 mo

USED CARS
VOLKSWAGEN 

”  g t d a n a
dlo.
heater $1595
'60 l-door aadan. Heat-

.....$995
4 C Q  V O L K S W A G E N  

sedan. $850
4 C Q  V O L K S W A G E N

1 $795
119% GUARANTEE 

On AO Used Vi

Western Car 
Company

MG IPRINO
3114 W. 3rt AM 440$

W E STILL NEED USED CARS TO STOCK  
THIS LOT PROPERLY! LET'S TRADE NOW! 

THESE PRICES GOOD FOR THE N EXT 10 DAYS!

NEW  '64 DODGE V-B 
2-DOOR HARDTOP

FULL PRICE

'4 L O  AUSTIN HEALY 
Convertible deluxe, 

r ad i o ,  heater, electric 
overdrive, w i r e  wheels.

S S ....$2595
'62

‘ 2589
Price iacladet healer, de- 
freater, Uated wiadfkieid, 
large wheel ceven, wkMe 
t i r e s ,  factary itandard 
equlpnieat, traaspertadan 
rhargea and federal taxes.

FORD GALAXIE 
V-8. 4-door .aedan. 

Radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, tinted glaaa, 
two-tone pa i nt ,  white 
Urea, power iteering and 
brakes, f a c t o r v air.

$1895owner

'61 BUICK LeSABRE 
4 - d o o r  hardtop. 

Radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, tinted glaaa. 
white walls, wheel covera, 
power steering and brakes, 
factory air. One owner.

.....$1695

NEW  '64 DART 'GT' 
2-DOOR HARDTOP

Full Prict

/ C O  FORD
^cylinder. 4 l̂oor. 

Heater. dMroster. stan-
diud tranW' $395
mlHioa

PLYMOUTH 
S p o r t s  Fury, 

bucket seats, aU vinyl In
terior, carpet, radio, heat
er. automatic transmla- 

.sion, tinted glass, white 
walls, power steering and 
brakes, factory air. one

SUr- $1895
'61 FORD GALAXIE 

V-8, 4<loor. Radio, 
heater, automatic trana- 
mlssloo, power steering 
and brakes, tinted glass, 
white walls, factory air. 
One owner. C I ^ O C  
Extra ih a m ^ * ^ ^ ^

'59 9-cylinder, 3-door. 
Standard transmlssiaa,
h e a t a r  and defrostara. 
air con- $ 7 9 $
ditlooed

/ C 7  PLYMOUTH
4«yUnder. 4<loor.

Radio, heater, standard
transmlnloa, $445
two-tone paint

'59 PLYMOUTH 
station wagon.  

V4, automatic transmis
sion, 3 aeats, heater and 
de
frosters ....... $695
'59 IMPERUL 

CROWN 
3-door har d t op .  Radio, 
heater. autonuiUc trana- 
mlssioa. t i n t e d  glaas, 
white Urea, power ateer- 
ing. windows, seat and

$1395
/ICO CHEVROLET

BelAlr V4 44oor 
hardtop. Radio, healer, 
automatic transmlssioa, 
power steering and brakea,
t^ tone paint. $745
Factory air

'57 FORD
V-8 4<loor. Radio, 

heater. aidomaUc trans
mission, two-tone paint, 
power steering, w h i t e  
walk, air J 5 9 5
condlUoaed

'59 CHRYSLER 
SARATOGA 

4 - door hardtop. Radio, 
heater, power steering, 
brakes, automatic trans
mission, white walls. One 
owner, extra deen. 31,1 
actual 
mllet $1295
/ C 7  DODGE •

4-door, V4. Tex
an. Radio, heater, auto- 
maUc tranamission, pow
er steer- 
h>8 ....... $595
'56 CHRYSLER 

V-8. 4-door. Ra
dio, h e a t e r ,  automatic 
transmlssidn. tw o-ton e 
paint,* p o w e r  stening

SL.......$395

1-Year, Ouaranteed 
Warranty

T m s  As Low As $181 Dowi 
And $198 Par Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

m  Mak AM M M

MBRCHANDISB L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U4
WiTN RwnCNAM 4* aN« Laatra, raw liactrN Carpal IRaaiaaaar l*r aaty tl.W 
par Ray. aw tprlat ilprtoipra
OARAM tAce — OaRiaa. fwwntfrt.

‘ 2395
Thk price Inriedea high per- 
(amunce eagtae, heater and 
defrasters, haeket aeaU, a8 
vinvi t a t e r I • r, carpeting, 
pndded dash, large wheel 
cevfta and wMIc Urea, ptaa 
aH federal taxes aad traas- 
partgUaa rhargea.

JONES MOTOR CO
101 Gregg DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS AM  4-6351

bm p

For WORKING, For FISHING
OR JU ST

For PLEASURE
YOU CAN FIND TH A T CAR YOU'VE 

BEEN LOOKING FOR A T  SHASTA'S! ! !
/ X 7  KARMANN GHIA Volkswagen 

3-door Hardtop. 4opeed traaa-
Thk oat youH have to

$1995
'61

aee to
appreciate
FORD reach wagoa. Stx-paaaaa- 
gar. 9-cytlndar. with standard 
fraasmisiinn. Beautlfal rad aad 
white flnkli with white wall 
Uras Thk Uttk car k extra

$1395
'63

care-free mlks left
FORD eoaatry 
ger atatioa wagoa. Radio, heat
er, CTuke O-Matte transmisaloa, 
factory air conditioned, power 
s t e e r i n g .  wUtc wan tires.

white with 
of care
free mlies

luggage rack. Beautlfal 
than vkvinyl Interior. liOls

$2895
'59 STUDEBAKER Lark 44oor se

dan. Standard traasmiaaion. V-9 
engine, radio, haater and air 
coadltloned Beantifnl green ex
terior with caMom matching
green latcrtor. A $695
real dean car

/X  A  OLDSMOBILE 91 S-door Holiday, 
air condlttoned. power steering, 
power brakes, and power win
dows Pkw an Uw other goodtea 
that you can expect to find la a 
luxury car of thk khid Thk k  
a local one owner car that's at 
nice as you*n find oa a uaed car 
lot anywhere. Drop by and teat

s r » . ......... $1695

Priced  To Sell
19 rrtDEBAKER V-8, 4-deor ........................... $1911

*$9 LARR. 6 «yM d «, eeodrivt ........................ $ $N

*81 FALCON staUen wagaa ............................... $1191

17 STUDEBAKER plcfcap ..................... $ 419
*M CHEVROLET pMap ........................ $ M
H  STUDEBAKER itaUm wagaa ....................$ 7N

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
luMiiî R 206 Johnson ga }.mu

TRUCK TRADIN' TIME
A T

SHASTA FORD SALES

falco n  3-door sedaa. Radio, 
heater, standard transmlakon

...... $1195mileage

FALCON 4door. Standard trans- 
“ ‘•lon. Aejd., white finish. LoU 
of new car C 1 7 0 C
warranty le ft ......^ I / t D

^ 6 2  rP ? ?  Crulae-O.toanamlaalon. beater, traU-
1295

YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

1964

M ARK-IV
AUTO

JUR CONDITIONIR

SALES A SERVICE 
NO MONEY DOWN 
24 MOS. TO FAY

GILLIHAN
MOTOR CO.

999 E. M  AM 44314

SHASTA lEttRD: S A LES

TRAILERS M41

FREE
‘1795 BUYS A  NEW 1/2. 

TON FORD PICKUP
THIS INCLUDES STANDARD EQUIPMENT 

WITH HEATER AND DEFROSTERS.

A ir CoDdlUoner
(Check The Deal)
NEW and USED 
Pkkap Campari 

Campui

Mobile Homes

BIGGEST TRU CK STOCK EVER!
33 —  yk-Ton Pkkupa 1 —  Onn-Ton CtMaaia And Cob

2 —  H-Tena 2 —  Two-Ton Chooola And Cob

MERCHANDISE L
SPORTING GOODS L4

SALE — SALE
TM Lad dwAc* Ai tod) 
RMkuWmtv Law Prtc« 
17 n. t-eian CrvlMr H M.P. Maremv Kmr 

laaa TratMr

MERCHANDISE
L-4■OUSEROLD GOODS

UMO T v>  n ew  m . whomi t v  aaa 
MOb. W circt. Odva

TESTTED. APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

KINWaOM inaldMaa aaa aryw, aacdM

aiNDIX
taai tiw.w

' aaa arvw.
......tn »«

rLoeiNca
emoiDAiei OaWaiaWi 

«  laeane <

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
M  S . M  AM 4-7471

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEROLD GOODS L-4
USED FURNITURE SPECIALS
I  P c . e a r ly  A a ia r lca a  D a w n *  . . .

C M  O ia tr  a aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaeaaa l » . «  

O a *  M a N rtM  a aaaaaaaaaaataaeoaaa H A W

N O R M  • aaea*ooe*«t F0F. 9
an*

o aeaiRa

WeSTiNOMOUM
• Raaaeaaaaaa

a#Raaaa*«aa*aa MIW• P*. D«a*Na

W HEAT'S
ns E 3nd AM 44733
YSAonriofF

MERCHANDISE *1962
HOUSEROLD GOODS L4i NEW MERCUHY MOTORS
m a »W *m i PaOary Cltoi ant* CXarry

* 'T ^ C H  p b o v in c u l
FURNITURE

GOING AT $9% C
j. Dr*aiw7 Oaaaf toa* . 

c a w *  l a  d )* * t , r i f .  l 1r * .H  . . . .
0 )*ir >a*> toito im  tOW ... 
Paad aalA n$. WPW ........
aawiea** todk M i wa* ar »  
o*.«

o*fV

••aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaoeaaoaaa

tow  c«aw) nral lanwa 
Own m  fm

H O M E
IN  W. Ird AM 44IM

HP Reg. Price Sa.
w* tm  n tm
at «it»7 .« $m
at W1IM im
i i  tm .m  «io .8 MUM V4L
** HMW 5 F
4 nnw tm.

I t  tMtW «M».
NEW JOHNSON MOTOR

4

Rm . Prtoa

I t

Sak

»8

D&C M ARINE
Tlia H*a> — VXaa e 

Oaal At -  
OF W. Hwy. H

7 9 5
and up

D&C SALES
- 3 S

EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES
YOUR CHOICE —  D EA L^ 'S  COST

'64 Ford Vi-fon Pickup
F, twe-tooe aaloL heater am 
atyk ilde (wtie type) bed. c i 
nne BMldlai. faO ciatani eah

V/l eogi 
dafreatw

MeckNe. S3M.

'64 Ford !4-9on Pickup
Vyi eagine, 4-apecd traaamlaai in, beatn 
aM d e fra g . M  Ne. 8141.

trxumeefmmrrmmm ySHASTA sm  S A LE S

LIQUIDATION  
SALE ON SEVERAL  

NEW MOBILE 
HOMES

Any Reasonable Offer 
WiU Be Considered

We Wont The 
V Space For 

Seething
___ Different

gg-glSoe Us Today And Save 
Yourself Some Money.

BURNETT  
TRAILER SALES

IM  1. 3rd I
AM 443M

500 W. 4f h AM 4-7424

m e r c h a n d is e L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS Ir4
RiN M O Rt DAS raag* tar *a(* *r 
AM 444M. MW CDayawia Drt«*.

iralp

1 COM RLSTe ROOMS *( MmlRira, W k  
CaaN an i carry. AM X4M .

C0LD8P0T 
' FREEZERS
Cheat or Upright 

172 Cu. n . 
Your Choice

$ 1 9 9 .9 5
White or CoppertoM

S E A R ' S
AM 48BM 498 Rurni^

FURNITURE WANTED L4

MERCH^UdDni L

FURNITURE WANTED L4
HOME

FURNITURE
Raya Wtowai Rrtcaa pw

iT  ' • amT owI
PIANOS L4
URRietfT RtANO-wary fMtk. 
lawewaaae. Sa* at CarWtoi M*v 
AM M W .

WAirmoi WOKTM at
mm*, cm AM siml

SPORTING GOODS L4
14 FOOT aOAT aaa »  hw iw iiiir 
mrnm, «alA IraHar, MM. tm  SStmT

SPEED BOAT 
With Motor ft  Taffy 

Traikr-871l.il

Sea At
McDoakld Motan

M  Joham

MERCHANDISE

SALt OR 
•y aa**<na 
a**a» aw ■

I 4 ^
MISCELLANEOUS w i
BRAND N e w . a*«*r toaa wm 
mrnm aiAataaWc oNaek aalWaa 
p r  »***■ Mia. CaH AM tojit.

UASONRf SAW
Delta table mw and ahaper, 
chain saw, water cant, abovek, 
hammers, many other took. 
Western saddk.

COME SEE 
H. H. RUTHERFORD 

n il HARDING

ff la iw iL  tSa aT

CH

era, IM

I

W  I

AUTOM

8COOTE

4 aaaa paaa
1 aladrtc t 
bat awe . 
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DON'T RUN FOR 
COVIR.. .RUN TO 
CHEVr CCNTtR, 
IT'S FLOODING 
OVER WITH NEW 
'64 CHEVROLETSI

i  n K v n o u ' v

POLLARD IS BEING 
FLOODED W IT H  NEW  

’64 CHEVROLETS

133 NEW UNITS IN STOCK READY FOR DELIVERY!!
MORE ARRIVING DAILY! NO W AITING TAKE YOUR CHOICE DRIVE IT HOME THEt SAME DAY! SAVE

WE'VE GOT THE CARS 
THEY'VE GOTTA' GO!

CHEVELLE
K4mm Mdaa. PmlialrlHal- 
w n d ^ t f r o t l e r ,  tM«i 
wliHiMfii, IlG  wkrri ctv- 
an. 7Jlxl4 wMt* «b1I ttm.

IMPALA
4.000R SiDAN

rtwfe Mr hMler aai i»- 
k m »m , ilM e i w M a M rM . 
M l wRR retractor. 
BIG wtod raven. WWto 
vaO Urn. .

1 IM

FmII Sise CHEVROLET
4-WA(ON FACTORY A lt CONDITIOMIO 

/A P*«er4;iMe. raBto. »Mlc Mree. vltocl

R e  t o r e  r i B S H O lX T  I R P A L 4 R .  B C L  
A im . B i i e A T s e s ,  r H c % x u c t .  
C N C V Y  i r t ,  C O B V A IM . T B t C k R .  
S T A T IO N  B A G O N K . ) r a t  t k a e l

itoa yra rraw « m l  so  m o re  w a it -
iMt. Y V  Owvretol Mater BhM ra lto« 
ItSTCD THE PAX to lei it  iMve •« 
toiiy rm  ti «t wilt ( m im  ymt 
CAT right MW M l to rar itacl ta i 
* M  R hlM  TOPAYI
Low Monthly Foymonft 
Bonk Roto Financing

424

____ u
a >mmmman SSm T

T O

Irmw'medS Mail_______
MW
md ihiper, 
at, ahovtot, 
B ther to o lt .

CASH OR 
TRADE

CH EVY II
AOaar aattoa. E r t a h  
ak haator, Itotog wtoi- 
• h ia lA  raila. BIG 
whaal eraara, whita  
aa l tiraa. (Ak n a iF  
Itoaar fm JS aitn.)

CH IV RO LIT

PICKUP
'haator aad

‘ 195 DOWN
REMEMBER

(S1.000 MORE AMERICANS BUY CHEVROLETS 
EACH MONTH THAN OUR NEAREST COMPETITION)

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

SIZZLIN' PRICES
'64 OLDSMOBILE

DEMONSTRATORS

M tk. yaacr atocrlM uto hrahrt. ak 
M gtoaa. YraW rraBy tore It._________
o r Btotoav raw«. WMto wNh htae tolcrtor. PaaraH 
atlh a m -IP  ratora. mito. hratow, RyOreaatk, ^  
I lailtliari ttotadglato. Italy a aparto car. S«  aai

iSSitto.̂  ttotod̂ SM̂
T W  Fttoar mOm . Btoge with w »r h ^
er aai ak. Raito. heater. Byinuaattr. Ceraferi A i
ereaeay all a iappe i w  X aaa pachage._____________

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILI • OMC D IA L IR  

434 1. Jrd a m  4 ^ 5
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NEW PONTIAC 
TRADE-INS

'62 PONTIAC CATALINA 4-000* 
aar atoatog, paacr hrahaa, factory ak 

LOCAL ONI OWNER
'61 FORD FAJRLANE 'SOO' 44>OOR 

Ak rratotliaFi. Feritoier cagtoc. Laa Btocagc.
^ R Y  NICE

'M PLYMOUTH 4-000* SEDAN
™ K l  n ic e

'60 PONTIAC CATALINA 9-PASSENOER 
4D 00R STATION WAOON 

■aiPlaaiNL pavar atoatog, paver hrahce, i  hraa 
ftca. Oat avaer.

A CREAM PUFF
ONE OP THESE COURTEOUS SALESMEN 

CHARLIE CLANTON WALTER SMITH
i.  A. (Pat) PATTERSON 

WILL RE GLAD TO ASSIST YOU

mPEOPlE•o^
PONTUC.It»

lAPflEClATE YOUR BUS«E«
A M  ta-toW PP

Every body Drfytt A Usod Cor.
tjL*y  CADILLAC Fvtoiov Sadaa DtVUto. AB pavar 

aatoat aad Pactory ak caaimeaad lacal aaa 
avaar car. (Moch Na. 21) C 2A 0S
Wat tSmSS. NOW ................... #
BUICK Spatial V-S Adoor ndaa. Staadard 

O I  towraitoaetoe. radto. heater, vhlle e i X Q S  
aldavaO tkae Eitra a k a ..........  ▼

'A H  LaSabaa 4door ndaa Paver toeartof,
V  V  power tarakaa, aad Pactory ak coadttkmed. Ex

tra aka (Stock No. IS). C |  M A C
W n tlllS.M  NOW .......... A ........ «pttpra«#

t w o  BUICI Blcctra Adoor hardtop AB povar aad 
^  w iKtocy ak coadtttoaad A om owacr rar.

................NO. SI295
t w o  DUICR LaSahra Adoor hardtop Power ttoer- 

tof aad tarakaa. factory ak eaa- C I O O C
dMIoaad. Ertra a k a ......................

r C Q  RUICK Spade] Adoor kardtop Ak C C Q C  
cnadMoaad. radio, haatar. new dm  ^

a

McEwen Motor Co.
B U IC I • CADILLAC DEALER  

A M EBew ry AM AdNA

FOR YOUR

VACATION
SEE THE

VOLKSW AGEN CAMPER 
NOW ON DISPLAY

AUTOMOBILES

SCOOTERS *  RKES

S P E C I A L S

miB Ogt# ............. tty*,* «,•«*_
4 wood B ie rc l*. Bxyt M  f M  BB ^ j9

NO MONEY DOWN

CECIL THIXTON
Mfltorcyda k  Bkycia Shop 

M  W. M  AX i m

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE X-S

WILLARD BAri'EiU]& 
Starter A Gaaarator Sarrloa 

RacondMhNtod. Erch. Radlaton 
SM.N B

ROY’S RADIATOR 
k BATTERY SHOP 
Boy Moran. Owrar 

in  W, Brd. Ms Spring
Alff6 icdtlMMlI xfl

AUTOMOBILES

stereo  FOR YOUR CAX 
MUNT2 .STEREO-PAR

Oily MI N  laatallad
Hear It To BaHava i t

IN I NolM Strato 
AM FMB

AUTO ACCESSORIES 
u»at> ja^ iP^w jjj^  SeV*Ji

M
M-t

AUTOMOBILES

H-S
>rtow"l

e o i Sm J ' mm iA w i'

Big Spring 
Dsily Henld  

Wsnt Ads 
Get Best 
Results

TRAILERS
MOVE YOUR MOBIL E  

HOME ANYWHERE 
0.1 . RENTALS, facFW  W M*v •  M( »

IPEHAL PRICED lAUTOM OBILiS 
«  otovaeiaT « «r. v« .. am B - -----------------
#  i g i AUTos po r  sa le
V  L iN C e u i. Mr. mm <

M-M
AXC uaTWyiwwiN. n a  OMv> 44nr.

______  _______*-sr* *sr 2 r  S i -ATWtLL URBD CARS m mmm am mvi.
AX AdSM MS W. kkm  ffQ dqptN PAYMENT

WESTERN CAR CO.
1114 W. Srd AM 4d617

IISI Detrottor Mobtta Hdoh. 
SI X IS. Early AnMrtean Parto- 
tora, 2 badrooma, froat kRckea, 
aatonatk watoMr, ak et 
ttoaad. oatoral beat. L Im i 
Laeatod aa Sowth Mon Late

AUTDMOBIUS M
tRUOU POR BAU X-t
RX'SUS'dMt Ma IraMirilaa umM «aer. i mimm mm#S*r..*aU~*aE-5nr=-----

toda aA m mtm
dm AM

TRUCES POR SALE M-S
T A «t we e e r m iM ir iX r B a S r ih
m  mm m i m  mmm>.
U aSoT ¥A»-trm trwt ' M  a

av oetaiMAL r ^ iX S 'd i^
tmrH mrnm. v a  mmfm, Pmmr- m*mf Vr, rmmr

mi' sridetAKaa unii.

•  poao Nve ■acMaw pim
MS Eaat Ird

a4« aw. aX4t <a».

AM A4SU

AUTOS POR SALE
HR SwAaJ'g g-y

X-M

f)k«* of
»W*an M  mtmm, mm mm ” m w w  m, AM *4»n •
'lB i'y M m ^ a a M te .~ 4 lA  p y a r.
MM cammaa. rJW  j0m XmOm. **» K a  im, AM MM*

l i r r . c m J u l Y ^
SPEED BOAT 

WMi Motor k Ttofy 
TraUar-im iS

Sat At
McDoaakl Moton 

IN Jtoiaaoa

AUTOM OilLIS
AUTOS FOB SALE

AM For
JDOTY H O P m  

Par A
CtoH <m Vm i O r

POLLARD CHXVROUET 
1M1 E  Ato AX A-Nn
MARC oArhi"m*
DYaaan V4b awMma*
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Voters Reject 
Gasoline Tax 
In Wisconsin

New Report Termed 
As 'Controversial'

The first gasoline tax was Iga^
often called the painless penny 
It was assumed car • owners 
would not object to paying a 
tax of a penny or two if the 
money made possible more and 
more roads.

Now that the so-called pain
less penny has become a dime 
(the average tax on a gallon of 
gasoline in the United States is 
lO.M cents a gallon), there Is 
evidence this a t t i t u d e  has 
changed

By MAX B. SKELTON 
BILUNGS, Mont. (AP) — OU- 

men and state officials received 
^  Tuesday a preliminary draft of 

i an oil and gas conservation 
practices study that has been 
described both as controversial 
and monumental.

Show Constructs Fabulous Entrance
in Wisconsin, for example, 

in a refer-

The abo>p is aa artist's reaceptlee e( the 
■ew eatrsRcp area te the Ecter Ceaaly Fair 
Greaads in Odessa, heme of the IM4 Per
mian Basia Oil Shew. It will rest apprexi-

mately tM.IN. The eatraaee will be ren- 
pieted before the oil shew officially epeas 
for a fear-day raa October 31. (Photo coar- 
tesy of Drill Bit magazine)

Bids Being M a d e

voters were asked ______
endum whether they were ^  
Ing to have their gasoline tax 
increased by one cent a gallon 
in order to accelerate interstate 
and state highway constructioa.

At the time of the 
referendum. Wisconsin motor
ists were paying $80 5 million a

- " gh *

For $ 2 0 ,0 0 0  Jo b
ODE.SSA — Bids are beingl 

taken for the construction of a' 
new $20,000 entrance area to the 
Ector County Fair Grounds, 
home of the 1004 Permian Basin 
Oil Show, the ml show board of 
directors announced recently

Contracts for the multi-unit 
area will be let in early June 
according to Jerry Haynes, edi
tor of Drill Bit magazine 
Construction, which will Include 
an information and ticket buUd- 
Ing as well as a towering sign, 
wul be completed before the 
opening of the Permian Basin 
Gil Show October 21.

Scheduled to have a four-day 
run. beginning October 31, the 
.show will be open to oil indus
try personnel only during the 
first two days the last two 
days of the show will be open 
to the general public.

“ Dunng the 1N2 show, th e  
board voted to have one day
open to oil people only. T h i s  ment The old drilling
move was greatlv accepted by

to attend,”  said Jav Alvey, gen- 
of the show anderal manager of 

vice president of the First Na
tional Bank of Ode&sa.

One of the highlights of this 
years exposition, which wUl be 
one of the largest in the United 
States, will be the reconstructed
pioneer drilling rig and equip
ment The old drilling rig will
be known as the “ Pop”  Harri-

the visituig exhibiting compa-'son Rig in honor of a ptonaer 
nies and many requested that oilman who was recently killed
we increase the days to allow 
more petroleum uidustry people

Present plans call for the can-» 
ilrucunn of an extremely mod-: 
am mformation and ticket cen-l 
tar that will be 13 bv 23 feet. 
The entrance sign will measure 
31 feet at the base and tpwer 
31 feet high It will I f  designed 
with four foot square panels 
that can be chanced to adver- 
dae other events wing hetd la 
the fair grounds

It Largt
NEW YORK During 1N4. 

federal and state tax coUectors
will pick up between $11 billion 
and $12 billion ui special h i^
way user taxes from the own
ers and operators of Amenca's 
more than 81 mllUoa motor ve- 
hlclas

in an automobile accident near 
the fair grounds 

Officers of this year's 
Include presalent John Ed Coo
per; 1st vice president FYed 
G Courtnev, Gulf Oil Corp., Aa- 
drrws; 3ad vice president J. A. 
MeVean, MeVean A Barlow, 
Inc., Odessa; 3rd vice praM- 
dent P. E. netcher, Atuatk 
Refkiing Co., Malland: secre
tary Jay A l^ ,  First .National 
Bank. Odessa; and treasurer 
Lewis E. Gray, Cody k Teague 
Transport lac., Odessa

year through the $-cent state 
gasoline tax and $$3.4 million 
through the 4-cent federal tax. 
a total of $133 $ mUlkm.

The proposed penny increase 
would have added another $13.4 
million to this total.

More thaa one millioa voters 
went to the polls They rejected 
the idea by a vote of 88I.SM to 
I30,7$$—a margin irf nearly I 
to 1.

The “ no” was voiced in no un
certain terms. In La Fayette 
County, for example, •$ per cent 
of the voters cast negative bal
lots. la three other counties the 
vote was batween n  and M per 
cent against the tncreaie

Not one of the 73 counties vot
ed in favor of the plan.

The voters' rrjectioa of the 
•dded gasoline tax was m  com
plete that the propoail's bes t  
Mwwtag—achieved in three
counttaa wns a ratio.of 23 per 

It la favor and 77 per cent

Helps Oilmen

Tbxos Produces
Texas has produced I I 7 bUlmn 

oil stare the first Tex-bam lio f
as wen was drilled near Nac- 
ogdodiM la 18M. That amouats 
lo SL3 par cent of tht United 
States total.

the Permian Batin* Oil Show. IN F O R M A T IO N  C O M M IT T E E
Board of Dtrectors, the new en- —  
tnmea area will graatly tm-
nrova the overaU appaaranca of 
b t  fafair grouadf.

“TUa typa of nadertakinf 
aDow tba oU aiww to caatnbute 
tn the psnaaacat facilities oi 
the fbir grauads. Tha aew ea 
traace area win aot ealy lai- 
provt tba appaaranca of 
Mraw, bat It wfll also provida a 
badly aaadad Uckat and bifor- 
BMtlm OMMcr.”  said Joha Ed 

af this yaar's 
I vies presMaat of BBM 

DriDlag Compasy of Midland 
Tba 1M4 adltimi of tha Batin

Oil Moterial Available
As Educational Helps

DALLAS — The OU Informs- miles beneath the ocean's sur-
Uon Commlttae has twa tcbool|face in order to bnng up oozeng up
booklets and one 31 minute 1$ and aedimeat that could bold
mm relor-aouad film avallaMe avidnice of tha hMory of Uw 
fst aayona detirtng them. world and even clues ta the orl-
, The first baoUet. Teaching
|Ub«  Oa Petroleum. Is detigaad .

Oil Um J  In 1S43
Tha ftrst racorded hm af oU 

In Texas was in l$$l wbea ex- 
plortrt with DsSato used B to 
pstefe their beats.

Network Is Lorgt
Texas has M.ITT BUlaa of oU

ntpeltaas. 31,177 aiUea of trunk 
lines, aad 31.IM aillca of gather- 
lag imas. Thare art T l.fil milet

Laadaiea atteadlag tke llth 
aaaaal meetlag af the Aaur- 
tcaa Assadatioa af Petrolcaai 
Laadaiea this past week la 
Dallas gat same Ups fraiB aae 
af the aD-tIme greats la the 
galffaig world. Byraa Nelsaa, 
aae of the eldest' arafesslaaal 
liaksters hi the BaUaa. was an 
hand Friday ta give a gaU 
cUak ta all laterested.

Water Helps
Increase Oil
Oilmen have * found many 

ways to uicrease the amount of 
oi) a given field wlU yield.

One involved replacing th e  
oil taken from the ground with 
water.

As oil is produced, the natu
ral pressures existing in under
ground rock formations are di
minished. To maintain t he s e  
pressi 
bring
well, water or gas is m; 
into the formation.̂ .

Such measures can extend the 
productive life of n field for 
many years. In ona West Texas 
oU field, for exanq^. a $$.$ mU- 
Uon presanre maintenance pUnt

iressures. which are needed to 
the oil to the producing 

jected

Is expected to http triple the 
laTiiamount of oti tha field will lU- 

unutely produca.
As the oU It withdraurn from 

the trouad, the facUtty—one of 
the targsat at Na ktad—pampa 
water into the ground through a 
seiiea at specially drUled weRs 
situated alM f tbs nUddla af the 
neld. The fM  Is about 1$ mllea 
wide. Tbe water helps matotais
pressure In Mm p^uck^ fbr-

fwtmation located some 
beneath the surface.

Te date Uw fteU's 1.3N pro
ducing weUs have yielded some 
M  mUUon barrels of o il The 
huge pressure maintenance
plant has replaced the oO wtth 

nU O iojiao bairete of wa-
of gas pipelines ter.

have outdated some conserva
tion practices.

He said oil is subject to con-

The prMlminary report on a 
study requested by Interior Sec. 
Stewart Udall should attract a 
reccfd attendance at tbe mid 
year meeting of the 33-state In
terstate Oil Compact Commis
sion.

Texas Leads 
In U.S. Rigs

About-ilU government and in
dustry men normally attend the 
commlssloa meetings. Registra
tions indiente 8M will start the 
thrae-day aeaaion Monday. Gov
ernors of eight oU states wUl at
tend.

The commission since 1I3S has 
been a forum on oil and gas 
coiuiervatlott practices. It holds 
no poUclur authority and its 
recommenutions can be ac
cepted or rejected by the states. 

UdaU mentioned s e v e r a l

Texas has $08 rotary rigs 
actukUy making holes, 220 more 
than the next nearest state, ac
cording to a report by Hughes 
ToM Co. to the American Asso
ciation of OilweU Drilling Con
tractors.

Louisiana, the next bus
iest state, has 392 rigs, with 
only Oklahoma's 162 and New 
Mexico's 101 also being over 
the century mark. There are a 
total of 1,593 making holes in 
the United States.

The land rigs in South Texas 
and the Gulf Coast lead the

trol by the states but several 
factors limit the control system.

These factors, be said, include 
limited participation by some 
states and tbe increased flexibil
ity of interstate purchasing and 
tranapi^Uon faculties

Tbe limited participation re
mark has prompted some fears
tbe study might revive a bitter 

:y toe commission set-controversy 
tied in 1961 by scuttling a «>e- 
cial study of equitable sharmg 
of crude production by the vari
ous oU states. The action was 
taken after Wyoming threatened 
to become the first state to with
draw from the compact. Wyo
ming feared that other states,
particularly Texas, were t^ing 
to dictate how much oil Wyo
ming could produce.

touchy subjects early last yesr 
when he suggested the special 
study and said technology may

state's sectioas with 143 rigs. 
West Central Texas has 19
and West Texas has 103 rota
ries.

Money It Spent
NEW YORK—OU companies 

spend between $1$ mllUon and 
$n mlllioR f  year to main
tain atmospheric purity. In ad
dition, they spend about $1 mil- 
Uon annuaUy on research in 
this area.

Loofeitr l££  
------------------------ .

AJUOfU

G U SSES
t 1 « .$ 9

W Ib itto  VW m  
W  Knra*«$ U m m  O t if
W Claar M TtMaS Immi
it Taw Chaiaa af ANT NUJNS 

la Ow le^ea
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filSrCREDITI-  »AO(
• •  E m w SNsv A  iwnawT cMAaoa■HUT

BIG
SPRING

M I O I A N D O D I S i  /,206 MAIN Ttxei eed Aetfrtws Hwy. 400N.Sreet
OPEN ALL DAY S A T U R D A Y - N O  A P P O IN TM iN J NECESSARY

Mi expoMUon Is expected to et- 
I 3II.M  visitorstract more than 

aed more thaa SN exhibllan 
To date, more thaa 3M differ- 
cat rompaniea havt reserved 
axhibtUng space

iT̂ î  w w a ' iM  e a r lh (M k e ]It sjoa serves as n . ,waves the existence of a boon-]
JUNE PRE-MARKET CLEARANCE

Wfllt Htip StotB
DurlBf IMI. Texas oil snd 

gas doilsrs paid for 32 $ per
.oaat of auu ooaU ki public ed 
acatloa and M 7 per cant of 
Btata coats la teacher retirt- 
laeat. oM-ane asatotaaca. Mind 
aasistaiicc and aid to dependent 
d u k h e n

between the crati of the
i . i h .___ .____ .__ -ik- i ma n i i e  rae p r o j e c t  la

supplementary aws directed by the Nalieaal
Coaservatlnn In the Petroleum Science Foundatlna. assisted 

Industry spells out wiat oil sadlby tbe NsUonal Academy of 
gas ctniservaUnn meant lo Tn-|Srienres and the American Mis 
as Tbe booklet Is specifically caOancous Society. Among the 
detigned to answer many ques-'erew are mariners and ocean 
Uons asked by teachers and ographers. cngimers and drill 
itiudents on the subject ers. oil rig pushers and rough
I “ Project Mohole — Phase necks 
nne.”  a newly completed docu- Additional oil induatry films 
mentary film, recounts the i are Uated In a ratalof named 
‘apenlng activity aboard the drUll“ Mo\’iea About OU.”  A ropy wUl 
ship Cuss One ss H drills InlOibc sent from the Oil Informs 

earth's crust more than twoiuan CouncU on request

f .
2 ONLYI

T R A D I T I O N A L  S O F A

AND
M A T C H IN G  C L U B  C H A I R

NYLON COVER, FOAM 
CUSHION WITH ZIP-ON 
COVERS. CHOICE OF 
BROWN OR GOLD.
REG. 2S9.9S. NOW ONLY

17934
How About Drilling A  W e ll?  
G o T o  Texas' Six Flags

1 ONLYI

K R O E H L E R  F R E N C H  

P R O V IN C IA L  S O F A

ARLINGTON — Everybody 
can play "oil man” at a new 
exhibit at the Six Flags Over 
Texas opened Saturday by the 
Amerlcaii AaaocUtloa of Petro
leum Landmen

The elcclrottic display In the 
Boom Tosm section of th e 
theme pnrk. hss been set up to 
permit the msn in the street to

Cl through aU the stepa of flnd- 
g oil.

\ The display Is one of the most 
elsboratc arranged by any oU 
group and Is unusual in that it 
permits the layman te tearn how 
an oU man operates in real life 
UI an entertaining fashion 

The exhibit was designed by

a leading theatrical exhibits] 
company. It occupies approxi- 
malely l.M  square feet and 
uses colored lights, sound re-| 
rixtlinp snd moving picturM to! 
portray an authentic atmos-l 
phere.

BEAUTIFUL BLUE HEAVY 
NYLON COVER, FOAM 
CUSHION, FRUIT WOOD 
TRIM. REG. 219.9S. 
CLEARANCE PRICE .......... 174“

Ha obtains a lease In a land 
office, becomes a member of aa 
cxploratlon team, either as an 
engineer, geologiti or petroleum 
laodman.

He conducts his own prelimi
nary survey srarh. and stakes 
his own location for a wcU he 
thinks win "hit .”  He then moves
to the controls of s driUinr rig, 

mint the mechanics of driu- 
iRg a hole in the ground 

Tlien be learns If he has found
•U, become ' 'ch, or only hss a 
■ourvenir. “1  dry bole.”  that 
happens at least etoht out of 
nine times in actual practice.

After his success or faUure, 
be moves to another exhibit 
showing the important role oU 
plays in bis life and the barren 
axlsieiKe before oU became an 
•HMrtinl source of energy.

Another exhibit depicts the 
linportaacc cf otthi the nation's 
•coaomy and the bright future 
for a young man looking for a 
enreer.

Visitors wUl racelve a souve- 
■h* badge pohithi| out “ I drilled 
far oil ■  Boom town.**

OIL DIRECTORY
SOUTHW EST TOOL CO.

14440UR SERVICf
Drill Coder Service

Oil Field end Induatriel Manufectwre and Repeir 
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

1 ONLYI
E A R L Y  A M E R IC A N  

W I N G  B A C K  

S O F A  B E D  S U IT E  

R E G U L A R  1 6 9 .9 5  

M U S T  G O  F O R

W. D. CALDWELL^Diit Contractor 9934
BnlMeam — Maletaleen — Sbevels — Scmpif* 

Air Cempreasert — Drag Llnea

DIAL AM 44N3

We Mê  
Induetriel 

Alumina

lecture All Gredee end Types ef 
Its end Enemels —  Primer Ceetings 

Peinta —  Pipe Lkie Cevertaiga

ONE
2-PC. BEDROOM 

S U IT E  .

FLOOR SAM PLES
Om««4k4(lf>4

And
Diacentinued MercHendiae 

PRICES HAVE BEEN  
SLASHED TO MAKE 

ROOM FOR NEW PALL 
MERCHANDISE!

1 ONLYI
EARLY AMERICAN SLEEPER

Heavy Brawn 
Tweed Cover, A 
Queen Site Foam 
Mettreaa.
Reg. 3S9.9S , . . . 279"

1 ONLYI
2-PC. DANISH LIVING 

ROOM SU ITI
Ad It Needs 
la A Hente. 
Reg. 199.9S. 

Only . 139"
Maple 

BUNK BED
Cemplefe With Bunkiet

Cleaing Out 
Far Only .. 87"

EZE-CHARGE
Free DeNvery WMhi 1 «  MOce

Cactus Point Mfg. Co;, Inc. 
W EST TEX A S

East RIgbvay H AM

DOUBLI DRESSER, 
MIRROR AND 
BOOKCASE B ID . 
CHOICE OF FINISHES. 
SAMPLES ..................... 87“

WHITE'S
202-204 SCURRY 

FREE CUSTOMER PARKING

BIG DISCOUNT 
ON A LL CHAIRS!

TOO MANY TO LIST THEM 
COME IN AND 

SHOP POR A R IA L  
BARGAIN AT YOUR FRIENDLY

W HITE'S
STORE

1 ONLYI

3 -P C . C L A S S IC  M O D E R N  

L I V I N G  R O O M  S U IT E

FOAM SEAT AND 
BACK WITH MATCH
ING CHAIRS.
REG. 369.SS.
NOW ONLY ............... 269“

1 ONLYI 
FLOOR SAMPLE

3-PC. SECTIONAL
WITH PULL SIZE 
HIDI-A-BID IN ON I 
END WITH POAM 
M AtTRESS. COVERED  
IN BEAUTIFUL BROWN 
NYLON. REG. 429.95. 
NOW ONLY .....................

1 ONLYI 
DISCONTINUED

2 -P C . V IN E L L E  

P L A S T IC  L I V I N G  

R O O M  S U IT E

POAM4>ILL CUSHION WITH 
ZIP-ON COVERS. R IO . 229.9S. 
NOW ONLY .............................

»  T  3
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ration in 1958. Clyde Jr. joined Kis father in busi
ness in 1961. He and his wife reside at 1302 Vir
ginia with their sons, Craig, 3, ornf Cavan, 5 
months. The fomily plons a quiet doy ot the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McMohon Sr., 908 Moutv 
tain Park .

BUILDING A reputation in the conttruetjon of 
homes ore H. F. Tolbott, 105 Canyon, and 
his ton, Williom S. Tolbott, 703 W. 16th. 
The elder Tolbott began operotiom here Ih 
1937 ond wos joined by his son in 1946. Mr. 
and Mrs. Williom S. Talbott otkJ their four

children will enjoy a get-together today with 
Ms parents. The cKitdr^ ore William Blokely, 
19, Rex Chorlev 16, ICoy Lovonne, 14, and 
Dovfs Soldon, 12. The elder Talbott h ^  o 
daughter, Mra. Jock McDaniel, who resides 
in Abilerie.

w

g g i l r  -
^  O B B m

FARMERS HAVE been fomilior vrfth the Toy- 
lor Implement Co. for mony yeort. W. K 
Toylor, 609 W. 15th, purchased the compony 
in 1949 ofter hoving spent 32 yeors in the 
some type business. The Toylors hove four 
children, Woylond F. Toylor, O'Donnell; Mrs. 
Elmer Atwood, Belen, N.M.; Mrs. 0 . B. Cove^

Roby; ond John L  Toylor, 802 W. 16th, who 
join^ his father in business in 1951. Tha 
John Taylors ond their children, John Jr., 9, 
Cynthia Ann, 8, Mork Ellis, 5, and Mat
thew Alan, 1, will lunch today with his por>

Father’s Day
CHECKING STOCK ot the Striplirsg Supply Co. 
ore Hayes Stnplirsg, 1200 W. 16, orvi Hoyes, Jr., 
613 Edwards Blvd. The elder Stripling opened his 
business here In 1942 with his ton becoming o 
partner in 1946. A  doughfar is Mrs. H or^  Jons^

whose children ore Glynno, 12, Suson Lae, 7, and 
Warren, 6. Mr. ond Mrs. H o ^  Stripling Jr. ond 
their children, Hoyes III, 7, and Kyle, 5, witl join 
the other lacol fomHy membafs for a reunion la- 
doy at BuFfblo Gop̂

WOMEN’ S NEWS
Big Spring Daily Herald 
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the hand cranked results. In the 
first place, a lot of talk can cen
ter about the freeier as two or 
three men take their turn at 
the crank. We like the smooth 
texture we ^  as the result of 
the peraonaf attention. Anyway 
you take it. when the voice o( 
the turtle is no longer hesrd, 
the sound of the freezer takes 
over in our town.

MR and MRS. BILL WILSON 
and their daughter. Pam, are 
in Ruldoso. N. M., for the week
end. They plan to return Mon- 
day.

dahgbicr, Lyn,
guests of MR. and MRS. ROB-'

MRS. RONALD RAY UNDSEY

Miss Robinson Weds
Ronald Ray Lindsey
Wedding vows were pledged 

bv Mias Donna SheiHyn Robin
son and Ronald Ray Lindsey 
Friday evening in the First 
Baptist Church at Coahoma 
The bnde'i brothers, the Rev 
Mac Roblnsoe of Forsan and 
the Re\- Darrell Robinson, per
formed the double-ring cere
mony. Parents of the bridal 
roi^M are Mr and Mrs. Bruce 
Lindsey, Coahoma, and Mr. 
and Mrs Woncr Robinson. Rt. 1.

leaves and showered with ptcot 
ribbon.

The nuptials were performed 
before a wedding arch flanksd 
with cohunns holdlag bashea of 
wtMe gladMl and pompon dUTs- 
anthemniiis. Palms of emer
ald foUage formed a bach- 
ground Tor candelabras en
twined with fern

ATTF:NDA!m
Mrs Mac Robinson, matron 

of honor, carried a noangay of 
’light ptnJi asters and wore a 
[gown of dark pbtk brocaded taf- 
|fm. It was styled with an Em
pire waist and she wore a 
matching headpiece fashlooed 
with a bow and face veil. Miss 
Martha Love and Mias Judv 
Wolf. Coahoma, cairled dark 
pink aster noeegays and wore 
sheath dresses of light pink bro
caded taffeta accented with

iwr w  r  iiA , MHOon cuwocu
homecomlni qeecn candi- 
He is a Coahoma High 

f graduate where he

Robinaoa preeented his dsugk- 
trr at the altar wlwre she knelt
with the bridegroom on a piie 

ef con-dtru as Dwatne Clawson ef 
homa sang "The Lerd 'a  
Prtyur.”  Mrs. Darren Rnbinaon 
sai« “ Whither Thou Goesl.” 
and Lathaa Wood played the 
organ.

The bflde’s dress of hand-
clipped ChaatiOy lace over 
brtiU Isatin was fashloaed with 
a bodice scalloped at the neck
line and rxmbrolderad with 
seed pnnris. Long sleevas ta-
perad to a point at the wrists, 
and the full tiered skin, draped 
In scallops caught with uUn 
rose buds, flowed bito a chapel 
traia A two-Uered veil of tulle 
cascaded from a crown of roees

The wedding band placedM placed on 
the bride's finger hemnted In 
her grandmother, Mrs M W. 
Walker She carried a cascade 
arrangement of feathered white 
ramatinns centered with an or
chid and adorned with satin

Tsmml and Pamela Robin
son of Forsan.' nincct of the 
bride, carried baskets filled with 
roee petals, and wore pink or
gana frocks fashiootd with 
ftttcd tuckad bodices aad full 
paneled atdrts. Mark Walker, 
cousin of the biido. was rtag 
boorer and escort to Pamela 
Duane Robbunn. nepbew of the 
bride, eecorled Tamml.

Larry Deaa Fryar was best 
man, and James Anderson and 
Ted Cesriey of Coahoma 
served as groomsmen

For a wedding trip to Ruldo
so, N.M, thk bride wore a 
low Shaath with buttou trimmed 
bolero of ITothy cotton and mo
hair. Her acccaaohee were ytl-

Westside Children 
Honored At Porty
The Evans-Moffett Circle of 

St Paul Preabyteiian Church 
feted U children at a party at 
the Westside Rerreallon Center 
Friday afiemoon The affair 
was under the sponsorship of 
the United Council of Church 
Women

B

low and white.
The c o i^  will establish a 

home at 3W A\-enue F. Copper
as Cove. The brtdepuom is 
preaently stattoned at Fort Hood 
in the Army and bolds the rank 
of corporal.

The bride attended Coahoma 
High SciSBol aad wtn conmlete 
her degree by correaponasnet 
la the summer She was a 

of FHA, student council
sad a
date
School graduate 
served on the student couacU. 
FFA aad wu a member of the 
football and basketball teams. 

RECEFTION
A rcccptioa was held In Fel- 

kmshlp ksll fDOouring the cert- 
motiy and gueeta wFere received 
by the brm l couple and their 
parents Menthers of the hoaw

r were Mrs. Clovie Phianey 
Mrs H. B. Gravee. Mrs 

Hsmid Fraser, Mrs. Johnny 
JustiH. Mrs Jimmy Hlasley, 
Mrs. James Anderson and Miu 
Kyr Porter

‘nie bride's table was covered 
with a llaea cut-work doth 
made by Mrs. Phinney. The at- 
teodants bouquets wtre used as 
a centerpiece aad flanknd with 
crystal caadalabras and pink 
tapen The thrse-Uered 
was bedecked with pink rueee' 
aad topped with a mlaiaturt 
bride aad groom 

Gueeta were reglatersd by 
MIm  Marilyn BedeH of Coaho
ma The heuri-ahaped bride's 
book was faahtoned by Mrs. 
Mac Robinson and was M white 
ailn  edged with ruffled tulle 
and ribbm Out-of-town gueeta 
attended from Ijim ea. Colora
do City, Rig .Spring. Roswell. 
N M . Mkllaad. Forsan, Tyler, 
FJ Paso. Vincent. Otis Chalk. 
Ackerlv, Knott and Odessa 

RENF.ARSAL DINNER 
Parents of the

'ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLI FICKLB

Somewhere in the city every 
evening about five o'clock there 
can be heard the whir of a mo
tor or the grinding of a hand 
cranked k* cream freeor. 
Many houaebolders like the mo
torized freezer, and I suppose

MRS. DON ALSPAUGH (rf Lub
bock.

When MRS. J. E. HOGAN en- 
tcrtslned with a farewell party 
for her daughter, MRS. JANET

it does get the job of fro M ^ ^ G M A N , re^U y, eight of the 
done with less effort but we like “

MRS. J. F.
LT. COL. and 

HOLT and t h e i r  
are the bouse

20 young women present hag- 
gone through public school to
gether. Thw were BARBARA 
SHIELDS JOHNSON of St. Lou
is, Mo., NANCY KING LIBER- 
TY ot Midland, SUE BOYKIN 
CRAVES, of Odessa. SUE 
BARNES LANDON. whose Air 
Force husband is sUtioned in 
Nebraska. LUAN WHITE DA
VIS. LONDA COKER HENRY 
and CAROL ROGERS GAL
BRAITH.

Mrs. Brigman and her two 
children arc now making their 
home in Lubbock where she is 
sttendlng Texts Tech.

Mrs. umdon and her chil
dren are at the home of her

firenU, MR and MRS. CHES- 
BARNES. She plans to be 

here for the summer and la tak
ing courses at HCJC.

ERT W. WHIPKEY. The HolU 
have been in Alaska and are 
now en route to Randolph AFB 
San Antonio. He was a former 
personnel officer at Webb.

An excited 
MRS. CHARLES

couple 
ES DU

MR and 
UNNAM, left

by plane Saturday for four days 
in New York and the World's
Fsir. Following their stay in the 
big city the two win go to Phila 
deiphla where they will attend 
the National ABC convention 
He la attending as a delegate 
and m the lo ^  chib's incom
ing pbesident.

MR. and MRS C B GLENN 
aad ton, Bryan, of Houston are 
visiting during the weekend with 
her parents. MR. aad MRS 
BILL LANSING.

MR and MRS. CHARLES 
SHORT aad their children 
Charlae, Bedty and Lewie, of 
Raytown. Mo., visited her 
eraadpareats. the A. M 
RIPPSES. during the week
They had been in Hurst wHh 

r parents. MR. aad MRS 
JAMES RIPPS.

The ES WINNIE DELL 
RHOTON ha\« 

enjoyed the compaay of the 
famillee ef the two

t MISSES
u u ^

ters durinf the pnst week From 
lie. W ».Seattle. Wash., came MR 

MRS. HOWARD LEE aad their 
daufhtcr. Ana Mrs. Lae b  the 
former Mildred Rholoa Here 
for the weekend were MR andi 
MRS. JOHN PAUL HAMILTON 
(Dorothy) who Uve in Dublin

Oklahoma Family 
Visits R. Fosters
COAHOMA (SC) ~  Mr. and 

Mrs. C. D. Foster, who have 
been vlsiUng in the home of 
their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rayburn Foster, have re
turned to their home in Marlet- 
U, OkU.

Midge and Randall Hale, chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Ned Hale 
of Brownsville are visiting their 

andparents, Mr. sod Mrs. A.|̂ and||«reatj

Fred Adams has been re
leased as a patient from How
ard County Hospital Foundstkm. 
Visiting in the Adams home 
Wednesday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Broom, of Bowie.

Toll Gloss Mokes 
Good Rolling Pin

A tall gltM nukes a utis- 
factory substitute when no roll
ing pin is ivtlUblc. Dust two 
large pieces of wax paper with 
flour, place the dough between 
the papers and using the | ^ .  
roll the dough out evenly,

Press Women Give 
Awards For Writing
RICHMOND, Vs. (AP)-The 

National Federation of Press 
Women has swarded Texas 
women prizes in' a writing con
test.

The Texas winners include 
Mrs. Marie Beth Jones, Brazot- 
port Facts, third, special series 
on bistorksl or biographical 
subjecU and Mrs. Ruth Phillips, 
Sheep-Goat Raiser, Ssn Angeu),

second, publicity or promotion 
in a magazine.

Also, Estelle W «k, Lubbock, 
first, book of fiction;

Dorothy Etfstrom, Galveston, 
first, book of poetry;

Beverly J. Bell, Edinburg 
Daily Review, first, display sd- 
vertulng in s daily newspaper; 
and Lucy WsUsce, Mission, sec
ond, picture used in advertising.

The Book Stall
114 K. Third Dial ,AM 4.2S21

Fir yew sunmer Eajeyment— read:
My Years WHh General 
Meters
AMM P. Mm * ..................... 1M
Crswa Of Grew
ciwrtw srasr ....
Wshiat Greve
J. e

Stay Well Every Year Of 
Yew Life
Or. AWlwrf ..................................  IN
Best Steiiea Of. O. Heary
l i licHS fey SwiMt Ctrl ......... IN
Reubea-Reubeu ^
Ptttr D« VfiM ..........    LN

The Carved Sabor.............HareU Laab't Newest

I Gueats hi the home of th e  
MILLER HARRKES and J R 

I PICKLE are MR aad MRS J.
P. LANCASTER. MeredHh aad 
David of Karmlt. and MR aad

Odens Join 
Relatives 
At Reunion
WESTRROOK (SC>-Mr. aat 

Mrs San Odea aad chfldren 
Marttha. Ttn aad Junior, at- 
teadad the Davaaport tomlly ra- 
Hioa at Baffale Gap Saaday

Meet Madame President
were boats for a reheanui] din- 
'ner held in tbelr borne Thuraday

Approximate 71 paraea 
thara fron El Paao, Rif 
Fort Worth, Dallas. Ha

Mn Eugene F Slaja. 131-A 
Dow Drive, was this
month as president of TaQ Talk
ers Tosstmistreu Club. Pre
viously aba aeryad the club as 
parlismentarlan

Mn Sieja and ber husband, 
a master seijesnl with the Pi- 
ku Training Group at Webb Air 
Force Base, have four rhlidren. 
They are Susan. 12. Steven. 
S. .sandr*. 7, and Sentt, 4 The 
family attends services at the 
Immarulste Heart of Mary 
Cstholir Church where Mrs 
Slejs is past \1ca president of 
the Mother's Chib

A native Texan..-Mn. Siajs 
was bom in Minhral Walk and 
attended Midwesiern University 
in WichlU FaQs Her husband, 
a native of Detroit, Mkh. has 
been in the Air Force for 17 
^ n  The family came here 
loUowlnE a tour of duty at El-| 
mandorn Air Fmre Bsaa It 
Alaska.

Mn. Siajs has baen a mam 
ber of the NCO Wivas Club and

j evening About M memberi 
of the families and the waddlac 

, party attended

Fall To Feature 
Fur Trimmings

tprvig.
Worth, Dallas, ftaailinn. 

.Swaatwatw. Colorado CHy, SB- 
vw aad Westbrook.

GuaoU af the A C Moodys 
Saaday ware MT. aad Mn. Fred 
Cartaasea ef Staaton. aad on 
Wedneadav t)w Moody's aoa. J. 
A., of Abflena aad Mn Jaasan 
Jones aad aona, also of Abilena, 
ware vtaHors Also, Doria Hines 
of Colorado CRy spent Wadnee- 
day la the Moo^ homa.

Gaaat of tha C. E. Raanas 
Thursday was Mr. aad Mn 
Horace Fata of Uaao.

Kathy McCuHough, dauffrtar 
Mn. wmad McCuF

. 1 ^
Another fall season of fur line 

and fur trims is on its way. 
The New York coat and suit firm 
of Marquise, for uistance, lines 
numerous costs and suit jackets 
with ubie-dyed skunk, raccoon, 
black nutria, mink and other an
imal pelts

One trou.sered suit—pants cut 
much like a man's except they! 

jare cufnas.s—came with jacket' 
{lined In raccoon. Hood aJM' 
icame in the same fur.

af Mr. aad
lough of Midlaad, M 
the weak wtth bw graatew- 
ants, Mr. aad Mn Albail 
Young

Mr. and Mn. Otha Couway 
are on a vacation trip. Tbty 
plan to visit thair son. Pvt. Ray 
Conaway, stationed at Fort 
Polk. La., and with thair daugh 
ter-tn-law, Mn. Thomas Cona 
way, and children In Iowa.

Mr. and Mn. Harrell C>eroa 
aad children have rriurpH from 
a vacation at Six Flaga Ovw 
Texas snd Saa Antonio

Mr. and Mn. Rill Rees have 
been in Mount Plea.sant visH

Singer Writing 
More Memoirs

MRS. EUGENE F. SIEJA

M now aarving as chalrmai Iw  
Yabb Sith e  Webb Neighborhood Girl 

Scouts Also, she hss been a 
im chairman for the Mar-pmwar

cy ^m entary .School Pareot- 
iMcber Asaociatloa.

Both Sft. and Mn. Sieja en

joy bridfe. When there Is time 
for sawing, aha mskaa clothaa 
for haraafi sad the gills and 
has soma axpeiienca with hat- 
makMg. Steven piaya baaebaO 
in LitUe Î eague, Suun is a 
Girl Scout and Scott and San

ta avary-dra arallnteraated 
thtaif ^

PARIS — Luclenna Boyar, the 
fsoMd “ Parlaa Mol d’Amow'*
slnfw who It caBad the Mariana 
Dietrich of Franca bacanae aha 
la now a grandmother but stiU 
a star, bu begun to write hw 
second volume of merooln. 
nhk-h will be titled “^ s k  to 
Me of Love and Other Things ” 

She explaina that Mm ia eager 
to catch up to Gan. da GauDa 
tad Maarlea Cberaliw.

iag hla parents.
Mr. and Mn. Melvine Morris

and family and Mr. and Mn.
PM  Morris sad family en ^ )^
a fUing trip oa tha Leon 
this week

Melvin Lindseys. 
See Six Flogs
Mr. and Mn MMvta Lindsay, 

4244 Dixon, recently ratunad 
from Fort Worth where they 
took their children. Temple and 
Britt, to aaa Stat Flags Ovw 
Texaa aad to the Foreat Park 
h » .

pnog

«Bvidag Early Aaeikaa charm that gsnuinely wdeoaes guestt, ytt 

uithsundt (arnhY use yaw after yaw. Haadsoowly daaignad. sturdily coustnictad by famous 

Spraguo R Carlton cnftnnen.

us to dsasonstraia ipcowpanbla MspWux*.. .  ths most beautiful and dunbla et all 
Am  furniture finishes. Mapidux* Is highly rasisunt to dgarctle bums, aloohol, mail polish remover, stains and scratches.

today for dacorating aisisiaaca ia choonng your Itviag room, dning 
room, or brdroom — It win be yotvs /or a /(/srime.

We Give S&H Green Stomps

Good Housdoeeping

Open 30410-90-Dajr Or 

Budget Account! Invited 

Longer Terms If Needed

Complete Home 
Fnmlahlags 

Stop Wtth Us Ear

shop
a n d '' APPLIANCES

• •

)07 Johnson AM 4-2832

Um  our fme home decoratliig counsel

ing . . .  another aenice that makee the 

Good Housekeeping Shop ao much more 

valuable to you.

\ •
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t, display ad- 
f newspaper; 
Mission, ssc- 

1 advertising.

I.H
Henry

......... I.N
ewest
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riete Homn 
mishings 
Wttli Ut For

COMING
EVENTS

mn» HOMI^far CLua -  Mn.J im  Omt. IIW  SIwtMrC t:M  »m  
taiTlSM w iv i l  CLOS^- "  
eiwMf Nftyral Qoi Ol.,

CLO l̂onw Rawn. 
SOCIAL OROSR OR°TMS "sSAUcSuSsiT—Maw filc Holt, 7: JO *.m.
BAOLIS AUXILIARY-L«|«a H«l, 7;M R.m.
M iU C R IST  Sa A ' { ? * wmU - oI chwWi. 
W Jt^ T b t BARTIIT WMU-«t dMrdl, 

•
ROVNO RSBiLS-RIrit H ttn iSaving* ond Loon building. 7:3t p.m. 

JOHN A. K f l  RSBIKAH  LODofi No.
a u —Ladg* Hall, 7:4i o m.

O ils  b 0 |jf> ASIOClAtlON -  aig

*1*. }  R.m.
BW tINISS Aim  RRORBUIONAL Worn-
o jr .r a  ^ ^ s in r ir t s iM * .̂Hail, ;:3 t p.m,
n a t io n a l  M c litT A a ia s  a in kh m o ii-

Co«Nn Cauntry Club Blue Room,
s Xcu 'l TY  RIA-AMt-Mrf. Jo«k Hondrlil, IM4 Jobwan, 4 p.nv.
TA LL TA LKIRS TO^ASTMIITRBSt C M  

—Cmtm Counlry C M , 7:3i p.m. 
IM M ACU tAfi H IART OR MARY AHor 

soclotv—R »n n  Hall, 7:30 pm. 
W BSLBY MBTHOOIST SRRVICB OulM 

(boren, 7:10 pjn.
PANNY STR IR LIN * C4RCLR. Rim  

IRNbbBik  diorcb-W r*. Hortbl Jana.
paiKY^’IS S fik ts ^ c ilc L a . Rim hmh- bdlN Cbumv-W rt. Hw|b Oboa
n al& **% M B u*1eiR C LB . Rim ___OdM Cbgrtb^JLnn RoHIff, 4H Wtol- •vor, f i l l  pm.

. W lM B tO B T
l a Oib s  h o m b  l b a o u i. sa lv a t io n

Army—Cltodol, 1 pm.
BRO BotR-enn LadM. s R.b<. 
NBWCOMBRf B R IM B  Rlomo Room. RNnObr

Cb„ R am . 
sew  AND CMATTBR CLUB-M r«. NOHN 

Wtbb—3 pm
TNUnSDAY

ALTRWSA CLUB — Cabar't Ra>biirab>,1} UpM
lUTNBi MB CUIB-Mn. JMM Coadi.

LA U R r B. NBBT CNARTBR. BBS-MananN MgN, S a.m.
BOM  M M  RARRS CIRCLB. Rim  

Cbrloban g w iUi latag binw a n  0  
cborcb. IS:1S ajm.

T iB c U T t fN ^  -  Big
ry't

Wildlife Retreat 
Given By Woman
■JUPITIR, na. (AP) -  A 

bird and wildlife sanctuary do- 
aeribed as one of the fkfest oa 
tbe Atlantic Ocean sonth of 
New Jersey has been made pos
sible by tlM gift of a norlda 
woman.

Mrs. Joseph V. Reed donated 
a m-acre portion of Jupiter Is- 
nlnd to the Plorkla Audubon 
Seciaty wttll the restriction tt be 
kept in its virgin condition as 
a bird and wUdUfe refugn.

Tbe BTOpetly Mchides neatly 
mile of ocisna beach and as 

Hhich frontage- ^  the Intra

a

Miss Patricia Lynd 
Weds Wilson Bell

ng ceremony In the 
Baptist Church of

A wedding
Menunial Baptist _____  ..
Port Arthur united In marriage 
Misa Patricia Louise Lynd and 
Wilson CoUom BeU. The double 
rmg service was conducted by 
tlip Rev. Arthur S. Howard Sat- 
uraay afternoon.

Hie bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Lynd, 
1701 Ruby Drive, Groves, and 
the bridegroom’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. BeU, 111 
R i^ lea  Drive.

The bride approached the al
tar escorted by her father while 
traditional wedding music was 
played on the organ by Mrs. 
George Hodges. Mrs. Jerry Wal
den, sister of the bride, ws« the 
soloist. Baskets of white glcdkdl 
and fefns arranged by cande- 
labraa completed the altar dac- 
orations.

Tbe bridal gosm of white or- 
«u de sole was 

brida and fash- 
was

styled with a fitted bodice and 
Rowing skirt that extended In 
a chapel train. Alenctw laca ap
pliques sprinkled wHh tiny 
pearls admned the gown in a 
diagonal Una from the left shoul
der to the hem. A Sabrina neck- 
Une and short sleeves were 
used in the bodice design. A 
double veil of elbow-length cas
caded from a pUibox of pean dt 
sola and organa.

She carried a bouquet of white 
gardenias and traditional or
ange blossoms, and wore a stai- 

strand of pearls, a gift of the 
m.

asav u iM si ^uwtt Vi WUlU

Sana over peau de sole 
(Signed by the bride and I 

ioned by ner mother. It

oae

t

caaatal waterway aad M
much as XJN feet wide..

Sweater Blouse 
Is New Hybrid
la the same laegue wkk 

coat-draa, <Be peftl-paBta and 
the fwMterjackpt is the ewsnt-
er bloua.

WWiefa la tt? This hybrid Is 
more sweater than bknm That 

• Is. It is knitted like om. bat It 
SUU la aoA, bibbed, bowed, bil
lowy, or Mikty Uke a g o o d  
btoose usually la.

ATTBNDANTI
M ia Dalty Lynd of G r ^ .  

slater of the bride, 
maid of honor. Her stjret^laiigth 
frock of yellow orgaair over 
peeu de aoie wat styM wCh a 
httad bodice and Sal 
llna, and a full flowtnf skirt. 
She carried a bouquet of daisies

Kenneth Rehler of San Anto
nio was best man, and ushora 
were Harry FIsvIb of Houston 
and Larn GaUaway of DaUaa

Datia Ruth Jarmaa, nfecc of 
tht bride, carrM a baMM of 
daisy petals and was gownad 
la a nvek of yellow arganza 
over penu dn aoie.

For n wedding trip to Gal- 
vneten, the bride wore a powder 
bine linen abnntk with white ac- 
canaorfei  Following the hooey- 
moon, the couple wlU be at 
hema at m  N. MaraaJla, Ne 
Itl, Dallas. He Is affiliated with 
Krma^an aad Harvey, CPAs 
of Dallas.

The bride M 
Theanu Jefferson 
of Port Arthur and P ^  Arthur 
CaHafe. She atlended the Unl- 
versfty of ‘Texas and recently 
terminated employment as sec 
mlary with the Texas Educa 
tian AgMcyt Austin He Is a 
andnate of the Unlvers^ of 
Texas aad a naembar of Thata 
XI fraternity.

RECEPTION
Following the ceremony a rn- 

ceptloa was held in FellowUup 
Hall. The brio 's table was oov

Vacation 
T  ravels 
Completed
FORSAN (SCHMr. and Mrs 

C. J. Lamb are home from a 
two-week vacatloo spent In Fort 
Worth with hla mother. They 
were joined by their daughter 
and family, the W. B. Heide- 
mans, Susan and Dianna and 
visited Six Flags Over Texts

Mrs. C. V. Wash entertained 
the PioneM* Sewing Chib In her 
home when birthday gifts were 
presented to Mrs. L. B. Me- 
Elrath. Tbe reveaUng of secret 
pals was held by U members 
Two guests were Mrs. Joe 
Hoard of Foraan and Mrs. J. E 
Tbompaon of BlBig SfMing. 

wlU -be heMnext meeting a 
1 with Mrs. T. R. Camp.

Beverlv Brelthaupt of Abilene 
is here ror tbe weekend to visit 
hir grandparenu, Mr. aad Mrs. 
J. hT CardweU.

Mrs. A. L. HawUaa has been 
in Omham for several days to 
bo with her mother, Mrs. Sam 
Ragland, who la ill.

Mrs. T. T. Henry is in 
Paducah with Mr. and Mrs 
Dan Richards. Richards suf
fered a heart attack several 
days ago.

GuesU in the 8. C. Cowley 
home were Mr. and Mra 
Harold Erich and children of 
Elk Grove, Calif., Mrs. Tara 
Buck of Gault, Okie., and her 
son Ronnie Cowley of Chicago. 
111. Mrs. Buck left Saturday to  
an extended visit In Chicago 
with her son.
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Washing Tips 
Told At Clubs

Washday methoda and Umt 
saving tips were given by Mra. 
Jack Orr, home consultant 
Texas Electric Service Co., 
Home Demonstration Gubs in 
the community when they mat 
this week.

The proper loading of clothes 
In a washing machine la Impor
tant in the prevention of tan- 
gUng clothes, she noted. Mod
em fabrics require special han
dling to insure wrinkle free gar
ments, and the proper anting 
of clotboa -is an important pan 
of the washing program.

Mrs. Orr displayed different 
soaps, detergents ami water toft 
eners in prenenting her ‘̂Walti- 
ing Through Waahday" pro
gram.

COLLEGE PARE CLUB
The “ Waltilag Through Wash

day” program was pfeaented 
Tuesday by Mrs Orr to 10 
members m  tbe CoUm  Park 
Home DmnoQBtraUon Club when 
they met with Mrs. Fred Simp
son, 1810 Alabama.

Mrs. Bob (lielman wai aslact- 
ed as nominee to  the atate con
vention to hi hold In Houaion 
In September, and Mra. Simpson 
and Mrs. John Birdwcll wert 
named to attend the food lend

ers demonstration Junt SI. 
Refreahments were served by 

(djthe hostess to memben and two 
futsta, Mra. Orr and Mrs. Jack 
Blixsard.

AIRPORT CLUB
Mrs. E. B. Renfro wat hoat- 

eas to the Airport Home Dem
onstration Club Tuesday In her 
home at 708 Dot^las. Mrs. Jack 
Orr outlined ways to save time 
and energy on wash day when 
she spoke to the g r o u p  on 
''Waltalng through Wuhday.*' 

Roll call was answered by 10 
members on a new waMi day 
product they had tried. Tbe de- 
votldn was given by Mrs. Hoy

ring. Mrs. Ven Vigar was
imed chib nominee to  the 
ite convention. The gaeat 

q>eakv, home conatiltant to  
Texas Electric Servten Co., was 
PfgMWtfd A dft 

The next meeting win be hakl 
in the home of Mra. i .  A. WD- 
ton, 2M0 Semlnoie Drive.

ELBOW CLUB 
Mra. Jack Orr and GO Boat

man of Thxaa Electilc S e r ^  
Co. preoented a p r o g r a m,  
“ Waltzing Through Waahday,” 
to ipembers ei the Elbow Home 
Demonatratto Club Thursday. 
Mrs. J. P. Gordon wat hostes.<i 
to the group.

A council report was given by 
Mra. B. J. Patty, end the prooi- 
dent, Mrs. Ray Shortes, an
nounced that the next meetiag 
will be held Sept I  In the home 
of Mrs. D. H. Yatee.

Undo Sue Welch 
•Visits City Home

Lkida Sue Welch Of DaBaa la 
tiM guast of bar uncla and aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs T. A. Wtlch. IMO 
Harding. Sho ia a former leat- 
dent of Big Spiiiii aad wUl re
main In the erty far a two-woak viait

14.N
CARPET

CARPET
R ID U C ID  ^ ...... \0J5

CAN DY STRIPE CARPET*
7 .9 5IM% NYLON 

CONTINUOUS 
P IL E .......... .

eOBBOOOBBBetBtOBeo
FILAMENT

laataBad

5 .9 5  I t  ~
AM 4-iiit Arnold Corpot Co#

laataRed

il l  B. M
.1

end with a white Uaaa doth 
Crystal candelabraa aad a puach 
bowl wert aurrounded by fern 
and dalslta A golf theme was 
n «d  at the brkfegroom'i table

a graduate of 
oa High School

MRS. WILSON COLLOM BELL

Jewelry Ideas 
Found In Greece
Naw Yorii dadgaar V m  Maa- 

weU went to Greece tkU awn- 
mer-and thereby hangt a tale 
of a new coUectloa of jewelry.

Tbe detigiicr said dw re
turned from the Aegean with 
Oboe boxes aad bones of denes 
dw pthered along the shores of 
Greece Back In New York, she 
worked wtth a jeweler to create 
gold mountings for the stones 
and turn them into oae-ef-a-kind 
creatioiu to  the woman looking 
for the different in adornment

The stones are made late pen
dants. neck ctrrieto. bar ptns, 
rtnp and aarriaga — aad Mrs. 
Maxwell aold they were espe- 
daltj handaeme wfth tall and 
ariater twaeda.

Wilson-Bourque Wedding Held 
In Nederland Baptist Church

Sae Boarqna ba
de of Devu Ger- 

lenn at t p m Satarday 
Seventh Street Budat 
of Nedeiiaad. The ItoT.

Mias Billfe 
cams .the 
don WUann
In the 
Church
Rayford Harrison conducted the 
ceremony

The bride la the dauahter of 
Mrs R. I Watacr, 471 Texas,
Vidor, and the late A. J.
Boorque Tbe bridegroom M the 
son of Mrs 1. G. Wflaon. IMI 
Pennaytvanla, and the late Dr.
WUaon.

Mta Shirley MeWflUams 
played brWal selectlsoa on the 
organ.

LACE CiOWN
Given tn marrtait by bar an

cle. C. P. Rourqae, the bride 
wore a drOM of Aleacoa lace 
ever white utin designed wRh a 
beU-shaped. street feagth Hdrt 
The bodice featuiad loag poM- 
ed sleeves and a scooped aech- 
Uae. Her shoulder leogth veil 
was fastened wMh a tiara M 
pearls, and she carried a ban
quet of white orchids atop a 
amaU Bible. She srare a stogie 
strand of peeiia given to her by 
the brideipYXHn.

The maid of honor was Miss 
Dixie VonCanaon. Nederland, 
and Mist Mary DuBese aad 
Miss Sherrie ifavard of Vidor 
were bridesmaids. Serving as 
best man was Greg M. Brown,
Houston Grhomamen w e r e  
George R RoMas. Beaumont, 
and Eric R Wilson. I.ubbock.

Raymond Cummings and 
Johnny Gigllotta of Beaumont 
were ushers.

A reception was held to the 
church parlor following th e  
ceremony. Members of the 
house party were Mrs Eric R.
Wilson, Mrs. Geone R. Robins.
Kiss naude Ann Bonrque. Miss 
Dlaae Premeaux, Miss Paula 
Bourque and Miss Genie KUnk- 
hammer. Miss Joyce Strudivant 
praided at tba register.

The bride's cake was the tra
ditional wedding cake topped 
with miniature bride and groom.

WEDDING TRIP
For a wedding trip the tnde 

chose a white linen suit wtth 
green acceaaorlaa and a white 
arctld corngk AAwr the Crj^jafteartlng Port Arthur

where coffee and cbocotete cake, 
ra served. Hla tabto was told

with a yellow cloth. Iha tradl- 
ud three-tfetad brlde'a rake 

was tapped wtth a mtalatara 
tee OM greom.
Mlaa Marianne Bell ef Big 

Spring, sister of the bridegroom,
rafpsirriQ aimpIm. inv oncî
yoem’s panats and M l a i  
larUia Cwtla ef Sah Antonio, 
wa oat of town goaau.
Hoaae party membara wa 

the brUaa alsten. Miss Bail, 
Mra. Lynd, Mra. Jarry Waldaa 
of Port Arthur aad Mra. Deyla 
Roddam of Rrtdge C ^ , and «  
tora-khlaw, Mrs. A. C. Lynd of 
Port Arthar aad Mra. Pater 
.yad of RrMfi Qty.

Bride-Elect 
Honored

elect of Jamee Howard Ste- 
I hoaored Satarday 

kfteraooa at a pre-aaptlal Mww- 
er held la tht Blot Room at 
Coadaa Coaatry Cteb.

The hoaoree was presented a 
mage of white caraaUaaa aad 

har mother, Mra H. V. Stokae, 
aad her ftancea mother, Mrs. H. 
H. Stephens, received white car- 
natiaas tied with yelloir Hbbon 

Hoeteasea who greatod gncati 
betwaan tht haon ef S to S

K. were Mrs. W. A. LaawaO,
. Jamas Edwards. Mrs. 

Lena Kinney. Mrs J. P. Mce- 
Mra. Jane Tttiha, Mra. 

L t w r a a c a  Robtaaon, Mra. 
Oeorgi MHm . Mra. Wiaatoa 

itrlck, Mn Clyda Deotoa 
Mrs L M LawsM. Tht. 

gift to Miss Stakes was 
a starter sal of cookwara.

Tka pnapecUve brtea'a cko- 
sea colors af yellow aad white 
wert ased at tha white Itaaa 
covared ralreibniant table. A 
crystal padestal bowl bald aa 
arrangemeot of yeOew ipMto* 
ctoysaatheinanu lad w h l t a

K ^ t
and I

poouxms flanked by crystal 
randalabra hohUag yeOaw ta
pers. Petft fours were lead to 
yellow aad yeOow napklna were 
tesertbed with tbe couple’i  
namea to goM lettering.

Hoetceses altemateo at tha 
register and aervteg tablea aad 
were aeaistcd by Sasan Ste
phens. The gnest Hat tochtead
m

Mias Stohea and Stephana win 
be married Aag. IS to Sonora

s
Cope Comes Bock
Tha cape, tiered, ruffled, to 

laca, M tha prettiaat coveriag to  
the decollctage wedding gown 
Women’s Wear Daily reports 
One vartkm la tiny enough to 
hide only the ahouders. Othera 
are bolm  length or down to 
the floor.

MRS. DAVID GORDON WILSON

couple 
i Lyle. 1

win be at boma at]The brldegraom, a coach at Da
vid Crocktet Janior High Schooll 
la Baanmont, was graduated 
from BeauaioBt High School andj 
received a BS dednee to secon-

la The

Art Of 
Ftoral

the
1450 Lyte. Beaumont 

Out-of-town guetea toctadad 
Mr. and Mn. D. F. Bourque. 

The bride graduated from VI-

Quiglwy'i 
Floral Shop

dor High Sdwd aad to preeeatly dwy education'aTTaxaa Tech- 1*** AM 4-7441 j
Bolofical Coltop In Lubbock.

Understated Grace of Authentic French
Raf. lA L I

Doublt Draasar And Ifirm  .. 1M.9S 100.90 

Tripla Draaaar And Mirror . . .  249.05 199.99 

lATga Tripla Draaaar
And Mlrrof ...................  819.99 259.99

S-Drawer Commode ................. 89.95 72.50
k

1-Drawer Commode ........   64.95 52.50

Panel Bed And Fram e........... 89.95 69.95

Chalrback Bed And Frame . . .  99.95 79.95

Chalrback Bed. King SIm  Ssring-
Out Frame .....................  149.99 119.95

Chest On (3 ieat.......... 199.95 160.50

Cheat ...................................  149 99 116.90

AvfilalHe Antique Patina Or Bruahad 

White And Qeld rta k t  MUghOy m herl

6«
•T S b lc a u

Provocauvc euxva, tkldy detailed brass pMUi, iba sob 
nscursl beamy el hand-nAWd wood.., ycerlhklaaB 

bedreoai is the tary aienee af lac Fiemk Provtndal styUag, 
Msatorable featumiadadeagloriomswecpef heaMNoart..i 

never-ending play af t%ht aad shadow agalnM Aapad 
drawer ftnnu. . .  grarefbOy swirUng ̂ rons aad Wps.

In a handsome raasbination of solid pccaa and walnut vencem 
An outstanding cnllectkai to  bedrooos and dining room.

Lot Ua Dacorata Your Home

Wheat 'Jufhiture Cc.
m i.  lad

AcconatsWelconto
AM 44m

\
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MRS. LUYD CLARKE SENN

Miss Blankinship 
Marries L  C  Senn
Min BiUyc Frank RUnklnslilp 

became the b r i d e  of I..oyd 
narte Senn in a double ring 
ceremony at 7 31 Saturday eve
ning m the Hamlin Cbnrcb of 
ririal. Thomai Cudd, minister, 
officiated 

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. BUnkin- 
ship of Hamlui. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Senn of Roun,are pnr- 
eirts ef the bndegroom.

Given la mamage by her fa- 
tlMr, the bride wore a full- 
length gown of delustered satin 
and Alncoa lace. The fitted 
bodice had long Upered sleeves 
and was accented with lace at 
the neckline. The lace was re
peated in pnneU on the skirt 
which swirled Into a sweep 
train. Her fbigemp \wil of iOn- 
sioa was secured with a pillbox 
of pearls and lace 

Tm  bride carried a white or
chid corsage atop a white Bible.

AnCND AVn
The maid of honor was Min 

Sandra Sanches, El Paso. She 
wore a white satin brocade 
dren with fUted bodice and 
matching pillbox hat and ear
ned a kmc stemmed red

of honor were the bridesmaids, 
Min Pat Blankmshlp, sister of 
the bride, Hamlin; Miss Judy 
Echols. Coahoma, and Min 
Pam Smith, Hamlui.

Dr. Maurice Callan. Rotan, 
served as best man. and ush
ers were Jim Witte, Houston; 
Frankie Duncan, cousin of the 
bride. Merkel; 0. H. Weaver, 
HamUa. and Anthony Rhodes, 
Big Spring.

Wallace Vernon. Amarillo;

IL. O. Hughes were In the house 
party.

For a weddutg trip to an un
disclosed desUnatioo, the bride 
chose a yellow two-piece silk 
suit with white accessories and 
an orchid corsage Following the 
trip, the couple win reside In 
Houston.

SCH(MM,S

Stephen Laxanis, BM Spring 
and B. J. Ray. Haaknl, served

The bride Is a graduate of 
HaaHin High School and How-

hs groomsmen 
MMch Wilaon. Hamlin, was the

ring bearer, and Kay Andrews, 
Hamlin, was the flower
CandMighters were Benny

cousin of the brm. Ste-
lie. and Doyle BeU. Ham-

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in the church. 
The bride and bridegroom, the
bride’s sister, and
the couple received 

Mrs. T. H. KeiK. Odeasa
r ents 

guest

Praaand the same as the maid

guests

sided at the guest register, 
table was covered with a white 
doth and was accented with an 
arrangement of red roses 

Mrs. H. A. Purser and Mrs.

ard County Junior College 
where she was a member of the 
Collage Choir, Women’s Recrea
tion Aasoclatioa and the Jay- 
hawk Queen’s basketball team 

A graduate of Rotan High 
School. th e  b r i d e g r o o m  
was graduated from Howard 
County Junior College where he 
was president of the student 
body and elected to Who’s Who 
In Amerlcaa Junior Collegea. He 
Is alao a past state director of 
the ’Texas Junior Chamber of 
Commerce

New Social Service Director
Begins Work At Hospital
By JUDY BARNEYCASTLE 
An active family of varied in

terests is that of Walter Widg- 
er, new director of .Social Serv
ice at the Big Spring State Hoŝ  
pital. T̂hey are three, Mr. and 
Mrs. Widger, and S-year-oW 
Glwla, who willi be In the third 
grade this fall 

Well, make it four if you want 
to count Queenie, an old-fash
ioned sheep dog who really isn't 
conversant with sheep.

The Widgers are fond of mu
sic and ling tt^ther frequent
ly. They also like to drive 
around the outlying areas of the 
city and make pictures.

The family Is living at 1064 
Wood.

Widger is a graduate of Trin
ity University and Worden 
.School of Social Work in San 
Antonio. Both he and his wife 
are interested in social work 
and until they moved to Big 
Spring were active in Texas So
cial Welfare Association.

“ We are interested in start
ing a chapter of TSWA here,’’ 
Mrs Widger said, “ and have 
already found five other people 
who are interested. There is a 
chapter in Lubbock and we are 
going to get a speaker from 
there this summer to talk to the 
interestM ones here.”

The purpoK ô  the organiza
tion is to inform the citizens of 
a community of the sources of 
help for social problems In that 
area

“The orunizatlon is made up 
of not only professional social 
workers, lawyers, psycbol

Petmekeys Visit 
In Sand Springs 
With P. Thomas

ogiats, marriage counaelort, 
etc., but alao of mors dviC' 
minded adults who are interest 
ed in the alleviatloo of social 
proMsnu,”  explained Mrs. 
Widger.

The family la also active la

MR. A.ND MRS. WALTER WIDGER AND GLORIA

we had a picnic In City Park

COAHOMA (SC) — Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Petmekey and 
Thomas, former residents of 
San Saba, are visiting with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Thomas of .Sand Sprinp. Mr. 
and Mrs. Petmekey will be In 
Austin for the summer session 
at Texas University.

Mrs. Gary Culpepper aad 
daughter, Tsmmye, teve gone 
to McComb, Mias., wbera they 
will be with Gary Culpepper for 
the summer.

Nancy Jane Thnrle, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lou Thnrlo of 
Odessa. Is here to spend the 
summer wkJi her grandparenu. 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Tinner.

CURLEY
STUDIO

Rainwaters Visit 
Newton Family
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Rainwa

ter, Snyder, are vlsltlag this 
weekend la the home of their 
aon-in-law aad daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. R. Newton. 4111 
Dixon, to eee their grandson,
Ricky Newton, play ia a LltUe 
L e n ^  haaebnU game. Other
Newton children are Randy and 
Rhonda

political organizatloas and M 
the Praabyteiian church. Mrs. 
Widger taught a church achool 
class, the junior choir and In 
vacation Bible schools while In 
Dallas.

As director of Soda! Serv
ices, Widger’s Job Is to help 
the mental patient readjust to 
his famUy and the community.

“ I work in conaectloa with the 
out-patient clinic In helping the 
patterns p r e p a r e  themselves 
for retunilag to their commu
nities,’’ Widger said. “Tha hos
pital here la very fortunate ia 
having a nwst progreaalve atti
tude toward treatment. Some of 
the thlncB that we do might 
not even aouad Uka treatmem 
to aomo people.

“ For laatance, not long ago

for the patients, and we plan to 
have another one toon. These 
picnics are designed to help the 
patient feel at ease away from 
the hospital and with people in 
more normal circumstances.

Duplicate
Winners
Announced
Du|Uicate bridge games were 

held Friday afternoon at Big 
Spring Country Club with eight 
tables in play. .

North-south
Mrs. B. B. Badger and Mrs.

»way, first; Mrs. D. 
A. Brazel and Mrs. Ray Mc-
J. H. Holloway

Mahen, second; and Mrs. Riley 
Foster and Mrs. J. H. Fish, 
third.

Winners in the east-west posi
tion were Mrs. Truman Jones 
and Mrs. Charles Tompkins, 
first; Mrs. R. L. Sandner and 
Mrs. E. M. Bunn, second; and 
)ilrs. Rogers Hefley and Mrs. 
Hayes Stripling, third.

Avoid Marks On 
Walls With Felt
Want to avoid unsightly 

nurks on your wallpaper or 
walls caused by chain and 
toys rubbing aninst them? 
Paste a piece n  felt on the 
backs of chairs, and along the 
skies of wagons and baby bug
gies.

STORAGi
THRIFTY 
TOO!

AM ERICAN
M AYFLOW ER

117 Wee( tad 
Dial AM S-SMI, AM I-!

SALE
OF SUMMER DRESSES

Saturday, June 20, Through Wednesday, Juna 24
1 Group Drossot..................... $5.00
1 Group Short Sots.................$5.00
KIRBY DRESS SHOP

1003 State

Now! See your nails grow...
as they’ve never grown before!

WeiilBCB O PortraR 
Causmerctal

M nth PL AM S-lf7I

READY?

STORK CLUB V ,

SET? GROW!

MAlriNF. AND HtN'.AN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL 
Bora to Mr and Mrs h C 

Muse, t m  Lynn, a girl, Verlee 
MirbeBe. at I U p m., June IS. 
weighing 7 pounds. IS ounces 

Bora to Mr and Mrs Jesae 
Maldaaado. Ackcrly. a girl. 
Rone Aatonla, at 1:S pm . 
June IS, weightiig 7 pounds. S 
ounruB

II, weighing I  pounds. tVk ounc
es.

MEDKAL ARTk 
( LINK-HOAFTT AL 

Born to Mr and Mrs Ndaa 
Simpson. .Stanton, a girl. Jill 
DeAnn, at 1I'4R p.m.. June 14, 
weighing I  pounds. 11  ̂ounces.

Rom to Mr. and Mrs. A H 
Yeager, Midland, a bov, Ridra 
Max. at 1:21 pm., June IS,

y /
p d '

Bora to Mr. and Mrs James, weighing I  pounds. II ounces. 
Townsend. IIM ^ lancaster.j Bom to Mr. and MrsW Townsend. IIM ^ lancaster,i Bom to Mr. and Mrs Jesus 

a gill. Yvette Denise, at 12 Gonzales. Stanton, a girl. An- 
m.. June U. weighingjnabell. at 7 :»  pm , June II. 
p o^ s . IS ounces , weighing 7 pounds. 14 ounces
h m  to Ms, and Mrs Don L i WEBB AFB HOSPITAL

J
Wayne Rames. Route 1, a girl.: Rom to Airman 2.C. and Mrs 
Kay Lynell. at 2;I6 pm.. Jiine|Richard R Ruach. I2I W llh.
17, weighing 7 pounds, II ounc-|a boy, Rkhard James, at 1 41 
es ipm., June II, weighing 7

Bom to Mr and Mrs Urry pounds, S ounces. ^
N Boggs. WC W Mh. a girl.j Rom to Airman 1£ and Mrs 
I>enna Carol, at 1:12 p m , June'Guy M Mathie, Ellis Homes. 
17, weighing 7 pounds. 4^ ounc- a boy. Russell Austin, at 11 41 
ea. Ip m.. June II, weighing 7

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Oscar Ipounds, 13 ounces

\ i-:.

T Roeker, Forsan. a boy, l.ew- 
is Theodore, at S:3S a m., June 
II, weighing 7 pounds, 2^ ounc-

C'OWPKR ( LINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
L Rodricks, 1413 llth Place, a 
boy, Steven Daniel, at 12*41 
a m June 15, weighing 7 pounds 
14 ounces

Rom to 2nd U. and Mrs. 
Robert E. McCarter, Carlton 
Houae, a aon. Robert Inman, at 
7:56 p.m., June IS, weighing 5 

inda, I  ouncespour
Rom to Spec. 4 and Mrs. Hec

tor Fernandez. Ellis Homes, a 
boy, Rene Joseph, at 4:41 pm. 
June 13, weighing 7 pounds.

Bom to Airman 2.C and Mrs 
Urry F. Dosch, 1204 W. <Ui. 
a girl, Darlene Sue, at 5:47 

HOWARD COUNTY’ |« m.. June 15. weighing • 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION pounds, 14 ounces 
Bom to Mr and Mrs Alberto! *« A ln t^  Î C a i^ r s  

Morales. Box M. a girl. Dora.i^l^^ B. Haley OJC. ’̂ Ile r
at 7:55 p m . June llT ««ig h ln g l^ | ^  ■ *«• , B * i ^  
7 pounds. 12Ai ounces

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. James • H «i"ces.
Harrell Jr., I l l  NE Ith. a boy, 
Kirk Senimel. at IS I pm.. 
June 13, weighing 4 pounds, 12 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
E. McMurray. 1111 Blackman, 
a boy, Wade Alan, at 11:11 a m.. 
June li. weighing I  pounds, 11 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Videl 
Gam , H i N. Goliad, a boy, 
Jiua Phiil. at 4:11 a m., June

P. Odom Family 
To See Six Flogs

THE ROUNDEST CURKS k GIRL COULD WMIT... 
M.LT0URS FOR ONLY R50!

N ew  ̂ Super-NaiP by Revlon
the penetrating nail-hardener that builds'inner-strength’into nails!

“RINGLET”
MOVABLE

The Paschal Odom family, 
1221 Tucson, wUl vWt in the 
home of her grandmother, Mrs 
J. M. Owen, Foci Worth, next 
weekend While there th^ wlD 
see “ Irma la Douce’’ at Casa 
Manana and visit Six Flags 
Over Texas.

Circle-stitched cups, fully lined to hold their shgpe— 
tnd yours! “Soft Touch” anchor band moves with you, 
not on you. In all cupa and sizes, try the “Ringlet” 
that’s made for you! Ask for Style 908.

Now you can have long, ’lady-of-leisure’ nails -  that are tough enough to take it! Used 
regularly, ’Super-Nail’ toughens up even the weakest nails. Soft nails. Brittle nails. 
Chipped nails. Peeling nails. Split nails. Frail nails. ’Super-Nail’ helps them grow 
stronger. And consequently longer! Unlike basecoats and topcoats that simply sit 
on the surface, ’Super-Nail’ penetrates to build ’inner-strength’. Prowe it to yourself. 
For the elegantly tapered nails you’ve longed for, nothing can touch 'Super-Na«T!

'Super-Nail'with protetrtive guards for perfect accuracy...3.00.*-

iO/i4/K
A N T H O N Y  C
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94fh Birthday 
Held‘By Early

Celebration 
Day Resident

Big Sprirtg (Texas) Herald, Sun., June 21, 1964 5-C

I  cant aee the ‘Holler’ any? 
more,”  said Mrs F. O. Allen 
on her Mth birthday as she 
spoke of the buildings that have 
been constructed in Big Spring 
since she came here with her 
husband in 1888.

At her home at 800 Goliad 
she used to watch the cattle 
graskll In the “ HoHer" which 
now Js known as Birdwell 
Park Wild flowers grew in 
abundance in that area and 
there was only one neighboring 

near her when they moved 
up on the hUl in 1030.

Among the many friends that 
visited informally with her on 
Friday were thoae that never 
miss a birthday call at the Al
len home on June 10 each year. 
They were Mrs. Justin Holmes, 
Mrs. PoUy Taltoo, Mrs. J. S. 
Winslow, Mrs. Maggie Johnson 
and Mrs. Harry Lees. Other vis
itors Included members of the 
First (liristian Church whow 
Mrs. AUen hokia the honor of 
being the only local charter 
meniber.

From Lubbock were her 
granddaughters. Mrs. Gene Gar- 
denhlre. Mrs. Steve Anglin and 
Mrs Dorothy Cook, a great- 
granddaughter, Mrs Arlen Wes
ley, and her two children who 
made the fifth generation mem
bers of the party. Hostess at the 
affair was her daughter, Mrs. 
Ora Miles, who shares a home 
with her mother.

SPECIAL CASE 
A birthday cake with the 

s i m p l e  Inscription, “ Hai 
irtlxlayr

T. Pherigos 
Have Guests 
In Home
COAHOM.\ (.SC) -  Mr. and 

Un. Robert L. Reaird. Roddy, 
Carlsna and Tracey, of Lake
side, Calif., have'hem guests in 
the home of his brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Tru
man Phoigo Also visiting in 
the Pherigo home was Mrs. Ollie 
Bealrd of Snyder..

Mrs. T. O. Earnest and Mar
lon of Sand Sprtnp will be in 
Houston this weekend for a 
medical checkup for Marton.'

Mrs. Delbert Scroggins, Den
nis and Wanda of FMt  ̂

e vialtlng in the 1 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. L. F, 
Anderson. They visited in Lub
bock Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Monte Davis.

Worth,

Engaged

Miss Letha Nell Roberts. Mrs. 
Irnie McKinley, Mrs. Hannah 
Thompson and Mrs. Ida .Smith 
visited in Ruidoso, Thursday 
with their sister, Mrs Fred 
Barnett.

R. M. Wheeler, Rente 1, ai- 
■snnfcs the engageaent and 
aivreachiag BHurrlaga ef his 
graaddsaghter, Mias Martha 
■elen HaO, la Ahaaa S.C. 
BenJanUn P. DaagMcry Jr. He 
M the sen ef Mr. aad Mrs. 
Ben Deaghlery Sr., m  Hal
bert. The renple plaM la mar
ry Aagast 8 at the First 
Charehaf Gad.

MRS. F. 0. ALLEN

Bi sy Mother” was
. “ Happy 
served as

guests reminisced of by-gone 
days.

The late Mr. AUen brought 
his bride to Big Spring when 
the first railroad came through 
and served u  a conductor on

W , -

Congressional Wives
%

Appreciate Pay Raise
MRS. HOWARD BERRY

Couple Recites Vows
I

Evening Ceremony
The marriage of Mias Jndllli| Cynthia Vaughn. Mias Judy

Ana Lyster and Airman I.C 
Howard Berry was sotemniaed 
Friday evenli^ at St. Paul Lu- 
theraa Church. The Rev. Clair 
WMerhofl performed the dou
ble ring ccfemony.

The bride is the dau^tsr of 
8M. .Sgt (Ret), sad Mrs Et- 
mer 0. Lyster, IM  Alabama. 
Mr. and Mrs Harry Barry of 
Nsrberth. P i . are parenU of 
the bridegroom.

The bride's father gave her la 
marriaga and preaented her at 
the shar. The altar was graced 
wtth baMwt arraneenMnu of 
gladioU aad  i 
palms tlluminatad hy white ca
thedral tapers.

A program of tradlUanal wed- 
dUig musk was presaaled by 
Mn Frank Long. She accom
panied Mn Roger Wrlcht as 
she nag "W hither Thou Coast 
sad “The Ixrd’a Prayer.”

BRIDE’S GOWN
Tba bride's gown was af 

rhsatiny lace ai^ white tuUa 
wtth a short Jactet fashkaed 
wtth Mwrt sleevea aad a Sabrina 
neckline. The vail of sik IDo- 
sioo cascaded from a whlia ptD- 
box. The bridal bownat was 
an arrangemsut of white fenlh- 
«red chrysantheiiMuno enikrcHng 
a white orchid which was enr- 
ried atop s while BWe aad 
showered with pkot.

Mias Joan Lyster, the bride's 
twin sister, served as maid of 
honor in a pale yellow draaa 
wtth which she wort a head- 
piece formed of a fUt bow and 
veil of yellow ilhtalon. She car
ried a cascade arrangement of 
feathered yellow carnatloas tied 
wtth yellow latla ribbon. Air
man 1C. ElriB Swaagatu of| 
StrougMon, Wlac., awed 
beat man

Caral Sea Lyster, sMw of the
bride, was tbs candle Ughtcr. 
She wore ■ yeDow drees, topped 
with a yrikw lace Jacket, and a 
yellow wristlet corsage.

RECEPnON
A receptiott was held In the 

Parish HsU of the church M  
lowing the ceremony and guesu 
were received by the bridal cou
ple, the bride's parents and the 
feminine attendants

The house pnrty members 
were Miss Syhra Edwards,

Harailton. Mias Carol Hughes 
and Mias Sheryl Whiteside.

The bride's table was center 
sd wtth a thrae-tlered wedding 
cake topped wtth a mialatnie 
bride aiid groom.

For tba wedding trip to an 
undlacloaad destination the brkla 
wore a two idece Mne suit aad 
the corsage mm her bridal bou
quet.

Oot-of-towa guaati  ware Mrs. 
Darid Fry, graadmother of the

Mrs
Mlaeral Point. WMc; 

Ella Buaby, aum of the 
bride, Madlsoa. Wiac.; aad Mr 
aad Mrs. James Weber and 
family of Austin.

Tbs bride is a graduate of 
Big Spriag High School and at
tended Howard County Junior 
CoPuge. The bridusroom M 
graduate of Lower Merlon Sca- 
w  High School, Ardmore, Pa 
Ha M praaeaUy statioiiad at 
Wahb Air Forca Bam. The cou- 
pla win raalda la Big Spring

By JOY MILLER 
AP Wamen’s EdMar

WASHINGTON (AP )-B y aow 
you’d think congreariqnal wlvm 
would hava that 17 .Ml pay raim 
spaot-«t leaat la thalr minds.

Thatr spouses voted It for 
themaelvas last week, together 
with pay boosts for 17 mllUon 
Moral workers. Tke Seaata Is 
expected to go along,

Aa htformal poll, thouck, has 
tamed ap the tact that hma Is 
sa a 
woald 
monty.

ThiTTa aol sure how the vat
's home art going to 

take It. The raim wouldn't be 
cffectlva until next Jan. I. aad 
the husbands hava to get re
elected In November.

A few brave wtvaa vaaturad

Kl. thottch, li 
t that hma 

inuudng group af wind who 
lid rather aot talk about

Shrlvar. Republican from Wichi
ta. Kaa.

“ We'ra from a district that 
might aot understand,’* uys 
his wife. “ It’s hard to explaia 
the raim to people who don’t 
make that much In a year.”  

tatt, adds Mrs. Skrlver, moth- 
ar of thrm, “ sayoas can am 
money."

Dorothy Kastcnmeler, wife of 
the DemocraUc congresrmaa 
from Watertown. Wts., says: 
“ For anyoae a pay raim makm 
thttip a Uttia easier.”

The Kastcnmelers have 
boys, ages 4H In 4 months 

“ With an childrea you 
hand dowa dothm. but there 
Imt nnich left of a aeroud sal 
of patdMs,”  Mrs. Ksstenmeler 
mys.

tho Texas and Pacific Railway 
line for several years. The orig
inal horns WM St the site now 
occupM by the Burton-Lingo 
Lumber Ot., and there w« 
very few homes and buslneas- 
es in ths community at that 
time.

“ We had to buy water 
that was hauled la barrels ” as 
Mrs. AIM , sad aha told of the 
earty years la the city.

Four chUtken were born to the 
couple. John died in his Ilth 
year, and Elza Fern was killed 
ta World War 1 while fiirrii^ 
wflh the Mlh division. Glen 
shared wtth Mrs. Mites the I 
ptesaurm of Ms mother's com
pany until his death three years 
ago.

HAPFY IJF t
“ Farming Is a happy way to 

live,” mid ipri|hUy Mrs. Alisa 
as tae rreountnd ths years ipeat 
In the country after bin* husband 
left the rsllroed aervloe. It wss 
44 veers ago that they moved 
te ner p re^ t home

She teemed te drive a car 
after her «th  birthday and stfll 
likm te travel. Mrs. Allan aad 
her daughter ma ke  trequeol 
trM  to Lubbock whura Mrs. 
MOm roatetalns a home, aad 
every evaolag a ride te the c « 
try is the ordsr of tho day.

COSDEN CHATTER

Cosdenites, Families 
Continue Vacations

Mtee

Forsan Families 
Have Houseguests
FORSAN (SC)-GuesU of 

Mrs. Amy Reid are Mrs. Keith 
Turney sm  children of Jadtson- 
v ilte .

Mrs. Betty Foard aad atece, 
Linda Wataon of Hohta. N.M., 
have been vtettiag with friaods 
near Forsan for a few days.

Mr. aad Mrs. Earl Daeaoo, 
VkU. Wanda aad Mehmte were 
Odema vtsitors in the H. G 
Greer home

Stevte Childreas was honored 
wtth a party Friday afternoon 

I OB his elgr o  birtlM^. TIm  af
fair wasM d at hli bOBM.

Mr. aad Mrs 
have beca enjoying two weeks 
of fteklag hi Colarado.

Mr. aad Mrs H. C  Stlpp have 
m gearts their eon aad nntty. 
Mr. aad Mrs. Loete Stlpp aad 
David, who are atea vtettiag ths 
F M  Whttm From hme they 
will gn to Duraago, Colo, wbrne 
he win ha am o»tad with Thu- 
aaco on Co.
8. Set 0. K. Biiha left thte 

week KT Tacoma, WaMi.. wtart 
he win attend Flight Eagtaeers
Sdiool.

Mrs A. T. Ringer wekomed 
home her hnafaaad Wednesday. 
Lt. Ringer has spent U moaihs 
in Korea. The family w fl teave 
moa tar Offutt AFB. SAC Haad- 
quarters. In Omaha.

W. R. (Bob) McEBiaanoa aad 
SOB. Rktuud. are risttlag hla 
steter, Mrs. S. (kmnan. aad 
MM|y. A M-year vuteraa wtth 
Pan Amaricaa Airways, ha te 
aow ieald^te Battl.

Tba Leon Farrtem. accompan- 
iad ^  bar mothor, Mrs. J. G 
Ford of RooeeveR. Okie, mat 
Mrs. Farris's steter and family, 
the Neel Wr^kts of Tucson. 
Aril.. F r i d a y  M Caitebnd. 
N. M. After a tear of the cav- 
eraa they afl returned to the 
Farris home until Monday.

The Tom Ivey fsmity vaca
tioned this wcric at Posaum 
Kingdom. They were Mned lat
er in the week by Jimmy La- 
moriette of France, mmmer 
trainee at Coaden.

Pete Banks, who 
surgery recently, te in Houston 
for obmrvsUoH.

White OH vacation next wede 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wood ex 
pect to visit their son, CUnton 
Wood, in Fort Worth. He is 
student at TCU.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Irwta are 
entertaining his stater, EUmbeth 
IrwtD of Brownwood. this 
and. Last weekend their guests 
were her brtttlMr aad family, 
Mr. aad Mn. WUburn Temple
ton of StephenriOe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Paiter 
and Mika are ftehlng at 
Mathis thte week

Mr. aad Mn Otan WiBGerson 
win spend next week in Pori 
Worth vteitiBg rriatlvm ud 
frimis

Mr. and Mn. Birt ADteon 
uuBt to Swootwater Satarday to

J, H. Sheets pick up their daughter, Jaaet. at
Janet, whaCamp Boothe 

Is a cadetle hi the Girt Scoots, 
attended pioneer camp ter two

The Garland HaNoai a l s o  
plchad ap thalr dau^lter, Lfaida, 
who was te the mine camp Tha 
tefflfly Jouraeyad aa to Clifton 
hr a visit wtth Mn Hsitoa's 
pnrsats. White on vacatteu next 
wmk they wfll enjoy fishing 
sad booting on Lake Whtaey.

Mr. and M n. 0. C. James 
kavo as oasris kls staler sad 
brothar-kHmr, Mr. aad Mn. R. 
G. Oewdor. and a atece aad 
temfly tke Curtis Wtem af AL 
pins. They came for the wed
ding ef the Crowderi* son, 
Lamwi Orawdsr.

Foreigner
Puzzled

Mn. 'Bob rasey-4te’s D-Tex. 
—mys candidly: “ I do think M's 
WiilMiGrnU- 1 O lU j nopG pGO pir 
will andsrotand how much N 
costa m to live, without too 
mMy frtila. toe 

Caotys I 
I  at home. The othan are mar- 
rted or at college.

“ My husbend was a county 
Judge maklag IIS.W  bofore he 
came to Washington six yean 
ago. 1 remember thiakhig. ‘My, 
Im salary m a esngrammaa - 
SSMB-wiU certainly make a
O eiFTeO CG.

“Wea, it kam t Yon caat 
rent ytmr houm back hi Hous
ton for what you have to pay 
hms. Honsloa was gsueraDy a 
much tern sxpensivs place te

>k'
• x l

g u t b r r

Eliaabrth Ardrn*s 
B lue Cruae

now

Saleh D. Moiiaraed 21, can’t 
flud a wite. Imagtael

"It’s becaum al̂  American 
gtrta waat te gat marrted and 

irk. too. It’s no good. I cl 
Bdt understand thte.”  mys tbs 
Arabian boy who came here aa 
aa exchange student three yuan

attends Erasmus H i g h  
School and next year win go te 
CohimUa Uaivmiity.

Meanwhile Sain Bvm In 
BrooUyB, aad dom his own 

or eats out
” A man without a woman ia 

ao good.”  Saleh explains. "The 
reeeou to get married Is to have 
someone take care of tUngs for

kivn the Ualted States. H 
has been good to me. I would 
stev here forever, and want tn, 
U I coted Jita undecatand the 
women,”  be myi.

What'a the Bnl th li« the Ca
seys would do wtth thalr rates?

“Pay off some sf tha aotea 
wu’vu baaa payteg Interast m,” 
mys Mn. C a ^ .

‘The problem of matetatelug 
two hemm ptefum BMWt cou- 
gnmtoual famlBm. aloug wtth 
coaataat travel to keep the con- 
itltamry happy. Cougreasmm 
fted that tnvcl costs taka a 
mighty hoak out of the family

R S c a n y . D4i.Y„ te a rag- 
nlar commuter home, where he 

to nuka ends meet by 
ruanlng hit BrooklyB law office 
on Saurdayt. His wife, who 
stays home hi BrooklyB to can 
for tha Carey brood, mya cau- 
tloualy: "Ws havaun grt ths 
rates yat Just my tt wtD help 
out.”

MoUmt Carey’s chiciw i num
ber IS, aad ranga hi am from 
II yuan to t months. “ Oh ym, 
Aa adds, chnckliag, “wall find 
some urn for the raim. You 
know, dtepsrt, teaes,̂  teeth 

r a lE
One congressman who voted 

agalmtt the ratee was Gamer E-

You'll fed the cool of s Craaee mnniing 
{a every drop of EUmbeth Ardso's Mne Cress. 

This crisp, clear scent is one 
of Dtssbeth Arden's great triumph*.

Much more than a fragrance, it is a whole 
sumreertinie way of Ufe that 

kffp  you cool, collected, wooderfully refreshed. 
Women the world over love Blue Crass.
In a beautiful eollection of ptaparations 

to pamper you, chsri*h you.
Perfume 6.00 to 50.00, Perfume Mist 6X)0. 

Flower Mist 3.00, 5.00. Dusking Powder 5.00, 
Perfume Mist with Perfum

Ever Iwar of a
Calfigator?

Wall noturally trier* 
is no such triirtg 
but tine* triapt new 
loafers riovtr nit 
lootrief upp*n in 
bobv olligotot pot- 
turns— wa gu*m you 
could coll trium 
Calfigoton.
Start l- ll 
AA-R WMthi

aiU*s'<M
h w a  w ai sao <  M ack,

4.98

Fluffy Milk Bath and PeF

Bath and Body, 6.00. 
me Mist Duet 5.00.

AM 4-2MI

Improvise Rock 
For Damp Wash
An impriNnptn dryhic i 

ter babŷ s iwusttrs can ne
rack 
enn-

frtved with a mack table and a 
hath tonci. Remove tray, fold 
and pta towel acrom frame.

r ad the damp
to w te .

R-E-V-I-V-A-L
JU N I 17 THROUGH 24
Rbdwefl Laue Raptlst Chareh

BlrdwcIl Laau At Ifth St

SERVICES DA1LY-Ig:ll AM .; T ill P.M 
Ssrvkea Snnday Bihia School f:4 l A M. 

Morning Wonklp l l : i l  A.M.
Eveatag Scrvlom 4.N PJi.

EVANGEUiT
NfMUIAN G. LENMONf . . .  Shetey, Narth CaraHm 

SPECIAL MUSK EACH SERVICE 
Coma aad hear the greatste <?bolr this ride of Hmvsa 

CHARLES GRIZZARD, Choir Dteuctor 
WE EXTEND A CORMAL JfATTATKMf TO ONI 

AND

CAL
Llitau to BIrdweD Lami 

Each Snnday on

tor
Chnrch Program 

U7f, t  to t : »

GswMkw Iten S  Sewn I  
M m . Sot* sss . a rtfu  fk 
Issrt i i  u**en. aWM m

la Btack Or Brawn 4.98

The poptiior «ww T y rk h h  toe loM ur *w t m okM  
ovsry m a  on a cU s* p U sB iM . ta b y  u llleo tat pam m  
isaflw r upesrs. aftwv ports m uo m ads, Owooo tvum

Black Or Alslstate
OHwr Smurf N*w Sfytua Tu 
Pluum Itch  And Ivury Onu

n

4.98
' / / / / / h

•r'.ss
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Son Born
Friday
FORSAN (SC)-^Mr. and^Urs. 

Oecir Boeker are parents of a 
son bom Friday at S a m. in 
Makme and H(̂ an Foundation 
Hospital The infant, who 
was named Lewis Theodore, 
weighed 7 pounds, 4 ounces. 
Grandparents are Chaplain 
(Ret.) and Mrs. W. L. Cooper 
of San Antonio and Mrs. O. T. 
Boeker of Brownwood. Mrs. 
Cooper has been visiting tlie 
family for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Childress 
and children Stevie, Sammy 
and Jana, will move to Loop 
next week where he will serve
as principal of the Loop High 
........................... ‘ In theSchool and she will teach 
elemratary schqol. The couple 
hpw lived in Forsan fw  the 
pMt six years and were asso
ciated with the local school 
faculty.

Mrs. J. W. Childress was the 
honoree Friday at a coffee held 
in the home of Mrs. W. T. 
Conger.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Knight 
and grandchildren, Derissa 
Kay, David and Daren, of Big 
Spring visited Mrs. Knight's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs H. 0. 
Greer, in Stephenville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ferguson 
and Patricia are home from a 
visit to Wingate with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. 0. 
Henson

To Marry
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt E. Cush- 
nun, Playa del Rey, Calif., 
anaennce the mgagenent and 
approaching nunriage of their 
daaghter, Kathleen Sne, to 
(ieoffrey Zay LeFevre. He Is 
the son of Mrs. R. C. LeFevre, 
M8 W. IMh. and the late Mr, 
LaFevre. I V  maple plans an 
Angnst I  wedding.

Montana Family 
Visits B. Edwards

WBBB WINDSOCK
By SALLY Ht'DSON 

The luncheon called "Fun in 
the Sun" will be held July 3 in 
the Officers’ Open Mess. Host
esses for the luncheon will be 
Gasses SS-A and 15-B. Dress 
will be cotton frocks and flat 
shoes. After lunch there will be 
bridge, swimming or whatever 
you want to do. A social hour 
will start at 13:30 p.m. For res
ervations call Mrs. Dt L. Fred
rick, AM 3-4719, or Mrs. W. F. 
Wesson, AM 3-3SC7.

Those members of OWC who 
have\had permanent reserva- 
tioos must nuke reservations 
for the summer luncheons. New 
permanent reservations will be 
made again in October at the 
beginning of the regular sea
son.

Capt. and Mrs. Larry Snow 
entertained members at Gass

IE

Mr. and Mrs Bill Edwards, 
2512 E. 24th. will have as their 
guests this week, Mrs Thomas 
HeaM and her children, Nancy, 
Susan and Steve, of Billings, 
Mont.

•5-G last week with a barbecue 
at their home.

Class 15-F has had three re
cent weddings. We welcome the 
■ew brides, Mrs. John Strong, 
Mrs. Jerry Sherrill and Mrs. 
Vincent Eckelkamp.

Capt. and Mrs. Donald Heili- 
r had a bridge party in their 
me last week Guests were 

Capt. and Mrs. C. B. Johnson. 
Lt. and Mrs. Vernon Kim- 
borough, Lt. and Mrs. Larry 
Farmer, Lt. and Mrs. Vincent 
Eckelkamp and *Lt. and Mrs. 
George Shipp.

In coanerikw with our welfare 
project everyone is requested to 
uve these items: broken Jew^ 
ry, old, useable golf bells, plas

tic containers (bottles and Jugs) 
sewing scrape and trimmings— 
lace, fringe, sequins, etc. All of 
these items can be used and 
will be appreciated. Deliver 
these things to Mrs. C. H. Penn 
at 447 Westover. Drive. Volun
teers are needed to work at the
Big Spring State Hospital to 
hdt ■p the staff. For information 
call Mrs. Glen Lingenfelter at 
AM 4-8844. ’ <

Fiesta Mekleana will be given 
Saturday, July 11, at I p.m. by 
the Webb Officers Wives Gnb. 
There will be food, entertain
ment, dancMg and music. Mem
bers, associate members, and 
bonorai7  members of Webb Of
ficers’ Open Mess are cotdlally 
invited. Mucho prizes wUl be

gven for costumes. Reserva- 
ws are nundatory so call 

Mrs. J. H. Simonton at AM 
3-lMI or Mrs. A. J. GrUl, AM 
2-3000.

Birth Announced 
By J err el I Clays
Mr. and Mrs. Jerrell Clay of 

Fort Worth are the parents of a 
boy, Jerrell Glen Clay Jr., who 
was bom June 17 at 5:30 am. 
in Harris Hoapital in Fort 
Worth. Mrs. Clay is the former 
WUma Cole of Big Spring.

Maternal grandpaients are 
Mr. and Mrs W. C. Cole. 7N 
Tulsa, and paternal grand-

E-ents are Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
sh of Fort Worth.

Plans Told
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Priar. 
fermerly of Big Spring and 
new sf Texarkana, annenncr 
the engagement and approach
ing marriage of thehr dangh- 
ter, Janet Lee, to Johnny Al
len Mnrdoek. His parents are 
Mr, and Mrs. Osra Addlagtan. 
Texarkana. T V  hride-eleet Is
a lyadnate a( Big Spring High
Senaol. TV  coi ' '
Angnst wedding.

plans an

Storing Dry Food
Canned foods hould be stored 

la a clean dry place. Don’t put 
tVm in a cupboard that is near 
a radiater or a steam pipe

\

MRS. JERRY WEBB

Garden Setting For
Wedding In Stanton

t

Mtt:« law ana Froman became 
the bnde of Jerry Webb, at • 
o'clock Friday evening m a gar
den ceremony at the home of 
the bride's parents in Stanton 

T V  Rev C. R. Burt. Big 
Spring officiated for the double 
nag ceremony at an altar 
baaed with greenery and 
featiinnK an a r c h w a y  of 
gmaaen and cama(>(ms 

Parents of the bnde are Mr 
and Mrs Joe Froman. and the 
brMsgmom's parents are Mr. 
ana Mm Jnhn Webb. Acfcerly.

LACE t;OWN
Given in mamage by her fa-

EInt
tto

ther, the bride wore a street 
length drees of lace and bridal 
utlii with a aemi-bottffent skirt 
end fitted bodice The bodice 
was enhanced wdth a scallop^ 
Sabnna neckline, long prial 

t sJeevet and tiny covered 
Hons down the beck Her 

bouffant veil was secured by a 
Uara of seed pearia. SV carried 
a bouquet of carnations aod 
feathered chrysaothemums 

Serving the bride as bndee- 
makts were Mies Betty lane- 
stoo, .stantoa, and MIse ('arolt 
Wade. Lameea They wore 
matching ptnk silk sheaths with

Girl Scout Session
Under Way At Camp
TV of G tl

Seoul estebtahed ramptag staru 
today and will continue until
June 27 at Camp Boothe Ooks. 
Swnntwater Camperi from Big
Spring dunng this aesston are 
r t y e l'̂ aye Deaver, Becky Easley. JiU 
Franklin aod Debrah Ryboh

Hus le tv tweUtk meson of 
operation at Camp RoolV Oaks, 
whidi Is tv established camp- 
sno of the Weal Texas Girt Scout 
Cennctl TV  camp le located 
eight miles aouthwer* of Swcei- 
watar m Nolan County. At np̂ h 
of tv rive maslons this summer 
there is apace for M campers

white acccssorlae and carried 
carnation bouquets 

Joe Webb, brother of the 
bridegroom, and Burt Onks. 
cousin of the bridegroom, both 
of Ackerly, served as grooms
men and ushers.

’ft t V '/i

voi-:

A reception wns given in the 
Froman home following the ctre- 
roony The bride, bnlegroom. 
their parents and tV  attendants 
received guests, and Mr* Dar
rell Froman of Gall, sister-in-law 
Of ino o m ^ , prpniQOQ OTf r lOO 
register

.-.-ft'

T V  prop-am in camping ta 
aapervued by a spcctelly 
trained staff In each nnil there 
arc three staff members, a nan 
lender and two asaMants. TV  
ramp program inchides lent ttv- 
htf. swimming, nature explora
tion. star Razing, cooking and 
alaaping out. staging and oppor
tunities to work on profIriMiry 
badge* relattag to the nut-of- 
door*. Archery is included tot the 
program for older gals The

bv the Red Ooae Girl Sconto 
wki attend ramp receive swun- 
mtaf uistnictlan ta accordance 
wnh the Red Cross standards 

Mtm Fane Downs. District Vd 
viser in the West Texas Girl 
Scout Counrll. is duotlor of 
Camp Rooihe Oaks This it her 
fourth year u  camp director 

There will be a full rompie- 
mcnl of M campers ta .Sessloa' 
II Sessions IV end V are alan 
fall, but there are seven spaces 
still open ta Seaaton HI. which 
lasts for 12 days—from June M 
nnul July 11. Any girl who 
would like to attend Scesion III 
w one of the few rematahy 
*MMccs should contact the West 
Texas Girl Scout CouncU. 3M 
Mulberry, M Abilene

Miss Betty HoUandswarth. 
Mn Wavne Webb and Mrs 
John Weob Jr. were members 
of the houK party.

T V  refreehment table, cov
ered with lace ever ptak linen, 
was decorated with a center- 
piece of ptak carnatloas and 
candelahra wtik white tapers 
T V  bride's white, three-Uered 
cake was covered with wedding 
bells. p«k roses and a mtaia- 
ture bride and groom.

TRA\EL
For a wedding trip to New 

Mexteo tv bride wore an aqua 
silk sheath with white accae- 
aoiies and a corsage from her
bouquet They win return to bvc 
m the

waterfront is aopcrvised by a
W h  the direc-staff of two. and 

tor and as.slstant are cenifled

Flower Grove romnw 
ally

TV  bride is a graduate of 
Flower Grove High School and 
Chllder's School of HaUdioaetag 
and Cosmetology Also, she at 
tended Howard County Junior 
College.

A graduate of Flower Grove 
High .School, the hridegrooffl at 
tended Cisco Junior College and 

CollegeHoward County Junior <

\

Relatives 
V isit Halls
COAHOMA (,sn -  Vwiting 

In the home of Mr and Mrs 
Ray Hall are his brother and 
family, Mr and Mrs. Acy HaU 
of Garden City, Kan.

Mrs Mary Adams and Mrs. 
Stella Jackson a!)endcd funriol 
■arvice'. for their brother, Clar
ence Hale, ta Midland Monday 
TVy were accompanied by Mrs 
Rachal Morgan and Mrs C. H 
DeVanay, nieces of Mr. Hale.

/ife H e o j/

tfeNiEWs! N E W  SW IM SHA?E
S C O T T F O A M *

SUPER-ABSORBENT TRAINING PANT

Mrs Eddie Anderson and 
daughters. Terri and Carol of 
Waxabachie, are visit tag here 
la tv home of her parenU. Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Reid.

Gn ta ta tv home of Mr. 
and Mi*  Hezzie Read, are his 
stater. Mi* Billy Gunn, and eon 
Bill Jr., of Fort Worth.

Baby atayi drier longer ta Carter's new 1N% 
brushed cotton knit pnfit, panelled front and back 
with an Interlining of thirsty Scottfoam*. Exchiatve 
nodroop design with two-way give looks trimmer, 
allows more action room. Completely laundenMa 
. . .  safe ta automatic washers end dryers . . .  and 
processed to mlnlmlaa Mninkage. White only In
Sims 1 to I  yam* ......................................  I N
Snaptadt Ftrat Trataer or night dlapar ......  l.N
Carlar's No-Droop Trainiag pant ................... Nr

Dive headfirst into the foshion swim in '64's newly 

sophisticated shape! Whether your summer goal is 
conquering the channel or catching the lifeguard, youMI 

love the comfort and control of the new swimweor , . • 
sleek, sculptured sheaths, high fashion suits and matching coot. 

Lift; S u it .............. .. _____ •. 24.00 Right: Cover Coot
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Lt. Tom lin Gets Around— ABCers Going
A ir Force, Navy And Arm y

By SAM BLACKBURN
After all, there are several 

branches of the United States 
Armed Forces.

Why hot give ’em all a try?
Curtis Tomlin, N, Is doing a 

better than ordinary job at Just 
that.

He has the Hat reduced now 
to the Marines and the Coast 
Guard. Maybe, If time permiU, 
be can complete the circle.

Tomlin began as an enlisted 
man in the Air Force, includ
ing a hitch at Webb AFB.

Then he tried the Navy. Sev
en years after entering that 
service, he was a chtef petty 
officer.

ARMY WANTS HIM
The Army has been giving 

Tomlin the old eye. They liked 
what they saw. It seems. The 
Army asked the Navy would it 
discharge him, please, so that 
he ml|̂ t accept a commission 
as first lieutenant in the Army. 
The Navy agreed; the discharge 
came through and on May 14, 
one day after being released 
from the naval service, be wu 
sworn in as an officer in the 
U. S. Army. Maj. Gen. F. T. 
Unger, director of operations 
for the Joint Chiefs of SUff, 
administered the oath to the 
new lieutenant in offices at Pen
tagon.

Watching the ceremony In the 
Pentagon were SI dlagln<pilahed 
enesu Inchidtng Brig. Gen. 
Tibbetts, who dropped the first 
A-bomb on Japan, Adm. Chew 
and Capt. Keethley, U.S.N., 
along with Cola. Georga Web
ster and Coates, U.S A. and 
others.

Also proudly watching was 
Patsy Tomlin, wife of the new 
Ueutenaat and a former Big 
Spring gtrl She was Miss Patsy 
Davidsaa. daughter of Mrs Lee- 
la DavMaon, IM  Rldgeroad,

K

THREE SERVICES DOWN------TWO TO GO
Lt. CuitH Tomlin end wifn, Patsy

her marriage to Tom-

After commtaaleniHg, Lt. Tom
lin was dispatched to a special 
school whera he has raroalaed 
for a month. Mrs. Tomlin, with 
their (our children. Teresa. I, 
Steve, I, Shswnette, 4. sad Stu-

Dog Days May Be Here, 
And It's Hot For Owners
Police Chief Jay Baaks Sat- 

■day served notka the police 
dcpaitmanl will baghi a crack- 
dowB on violators ef the d ly  
dog ordlaanoe.

**RccenUy, we have had nu- 
merono reporu of dog bites in 
the cMy,** he said. The nundier 
ef vleUtient of enr dog erdi- 
naaoe craatae a work al- 
most Imposatble for our aaimal 
warden to kandte. For this and 
ether leesons. and In the Mter- 
oau ef the people of ear cNy. 
we funi h eecemary ^  tynen 
OUT enforcement poodts.”

TWO persons were fined |1S 
In CMpomtion Court Friday 
moniiag for aUowtng their dogs 
to nn  loose on city atreeta ('tty 
Judge W. H Eynen Jr. sus
pended both ftaae srMh the atlp- 
nlatlna that the violstors most 
keep their daga ad ar control

ft to a Rdodomonnor offonao 
far dog oweort In allow daga tn 
mn at large, ragardleas af 
whethar the intmals have bean
Inoculated end Hewed, Banka 
renunded.

It la a vtotetioa far any per
son la roatro) ef a vterlw  or 
dnngemua dog tn keep or sBew 
the animal on public property, 
said Banka Section u  of the 
dty ordiansccs sUtan:

» . .  . H ihaD be unlawful for 
any owner or person M control

of any vtctons or dangaroni dog 
to ke^ or permK the urea la 
or about any pnblic honas, pub
lic place, atreat, or allay In M  
City of Big Spring *'

In the future, te said, dta 
tions to corporation court win 
be iasued to vioiatari of the or- 
dhuace after a ftrat wnmiag 
la ngpevated caane, or bite cae- 
ee. Hatieas may 
first offenaee.

He said impounded dap will 
not be relenaed until the ewn- 
en pay the ponnd fee ef $1 pins 
N cents for nnch day or (rac- 
tloa thereof enhnnla are In the 

If the trapoonded dog li 
the animal wtu nw 

bt relt aaed until a licenaa M ae- 
cnrad. he sold VMatien ef any 
port of tho ardhunct M punish
able by fine np to tIN .

♦

art, I  months, came on from 
Waahingtan to Big Spring and 
has beM with her mother LL 
Tomlin has new joined them

On July 1, the Tomllaa will 
leave for Hetdelberf. Ormnay, 
«-hare ht win be sUtiooed.

Instead of going to hla new 
post by ship, as ooa might weU 
expect a former Navy man to 
do, thn Temllns w il fly tn Ger
many Oh. weU, after aO Lt 
Tonuui did have six years la 
the Air Force.

For the pant three years, Lt. 
Tomlin has been servtag as ■ 
Data Syatema Adjuster T( 
Natiaou Military 
Centar undar the direction of 
the Joint Chi#i ef Staff. It wae 
while In that poet that he wee 
rated m  a chief petty officer in 
the U.S N.

He in a native af Griffin. Ga , 
where hla parents, Mr. and Mn. 
J. S. Tomlin. reMdt.

To Convention
Three Big Spring men and 

their families will rc|»eaent the 
local chapter at the natlonni 
convention of the American 
Buslneu Clubs, which will be 
held In Philadelphia, Pa.. June 
24-27, at the Sbmton Hotel.

Attending from here will be< 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. (Bob) Hick
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
V. A. Whittington and daughter, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charies Dun- 
nam.

Host to the convention will be 
the Norristown chapter of the 
ABGubs and Dr.' Thomna J. 
Natoli, Norristown, national 
president of the orgnnlzntkm.

More than 8M delegates and 
wives are expected to attend 
the four-day convention. Con
vention dcdi^tes and their fam- 
illM will travel fb Atlantic City, 
N.J., Friday, June 21.

During business aessioiu of 
the convention, teenagers and 
smaller children of attending 
members will be escorted on a 
tour of historical Philadelphia, 
Freedoms Foundation, Valley 
Forge and Valley Forge Park.

Morris Robertson presided at 
Friday’s meeting of the AB(Tub 
nt the Settles in the nbeence' of 
Hickson, the retiring president

George Zacharlah, who had 
chsTR of the promm, intro
duced Lnr^ Foumk)uet. one of 
four Big Spring imung people 
who ittended Boys State at Aus
tin recently.

Foumlquet touched briefly on 
the schedule the 711 boys attend
ing tbc state meeting and 
uiged ABChib membera to aup-i 
port tbe platform the delegatee 
adopted, which iachidad forma- 
tton of n local Student Teen-Age 
Chib, juvenile juries to h ^  
combat the threat of juvenile 
•hjiaqtiancy and work pngrama 
for young adults.

Gordon Myrkk and Joe Clark 
were recognised as new mem- 
bars ef the ABC’s ‘ Ug bar 
chib, an orgaaianUen dadlcated 
to buUdiag memberahlp vrtthla 
the orgnalatlon Guasta tn- 
chided Chatlea Bell and Harvey 
Paul.

*  Share In Grant
HOUSTON (AP>-The Baylorj 

Medlral School and Rkc Uaivtr-i 
Mty will Minre a 14 4 mUttonjl 

a project atraedl 
an arllfirial ha-l 

Natlaaa] Hcatl| 
Inatitute made the grant

grant to support i 
at developing at 
man heart The

Leonard's Prescription Phornnacy
S08 Scurry Streci

Professional P h arm acy
loth And Main

Where pharmacy M a profeaslan and not a sldeliM. 
Dwain Leonard — C. J. Calinea — Ed Coraoa

THREE SEW ^8S FBDM OIDSI

Ooe for the aioney...two for tbo show 
^11 throe priced to go!

Seven To Take 
Part In Model 
Plane Contest
Seven men from Webb Air 

Foree Bane will compete in tbe 
Air Tralaing Command modM 
airplaDe meet at Lackland AFB 
from June 21-JBty 2.

They are Cnpt. G. E. Rios, 
project officer; S. Sgt. Curtis 
Bunrus, S. Sgt Harold Graham, 
Airman l.C, Joe Cathey, Air
man 2.C. Louis Hendenon, Air
man 2.C, Joac Salxrrios and 
Airman l.C. Peter Marni. Ser- 
geenta Burma and Graham, 
and Atrman Maan are (ram the 
field malntenanoe squadron, the 
other three enmea are from 
the 231st Fighter laterccpior 
Squadron.

The Lackland meet la a pre
hide to the Air Force worn 
wide meet set ter July 1-11 at 
Perrin AFB. Competfflon M 
aanctiooed by the Academy of 
Modri Acronautict.

A variety of events is eched 
nled and Indades rubber un
limited. towUne glider, 
flight gas. rocket powerad, ra
dio contnri and coakrol Hat hi 
m ra l entegwlas.
Trophies for each category ef 

wID be suppUed by 
poteU In the ATC 

nmaader's and vice com- 
der’a partidpn’ba trophies 
beahiM i M IMi omIh l

JaMarBB
mrnmt Vw SW VHnew mm M .Vw OUi 
b Inrar prtwS Sian M  ■aSab aWt laa p i*m  

■SaW* aeb a raa*lar-«ai V.SI

unuumBB.—
a raiaaMri** WeeaAa*V.et

B a m

samm__________
bal mm* *• laafe

faî «a aaaa aS aW •> baarf—(apar as b' 
yaai iM  Si  390-M SaWa* V-I b

SHROYER MOTOR CO., 424 EAST THIRD STREET

Pre-M arket
Tht Dollos Marktt comts torly thii y«or . . . 
and if turt cought u b  ovtrBfocktd. Wt ko¥« fo 
mokf room for fhji now itylos wo will bo buying 
. . ^SO COME IN AND HELP YOURSELF 
TO SOME REAL BARGAINS!

2-Pc. French Pravincial Safe Bed Suite
Vinelle Cover In Avecede. Regular $249.95 .......... .............. .............  ..............................n99»5

e
2 ONLYI

K ROEHLER SOFAS ^  n 7 y s
7-Pc. Madern Living Raam Graup
Sofa Bed, PleHerm Rocker Or Club Chair, 2 Step Teblee, 1 Coffee Table, 2 Lempt t l O O Q S  
Choice Of Celorf In Nylon Or Vinollo. Regular $179.95 ....................................

6-Pc. Early Americon Living Raam Graup
By Covey. Sofa Bed, Platform Rocker, Spot Chair,'2 Stop Teblee, 1 Coffee Table In t l  X Q O E  
Maple. Choice Of Ceiora. Regular $229.95 ........................................................................

DANISH MODERN RECLINERS
Choke Of Orange Or Block Stripe Vinelle
Covered Feet And Heed Rest. Regular S79.9S .................................................... .................

3 Q fiLYI

MODERN LIVING ROOM SUITES
Foam Beck, Arms And Cuahiena. Choke Of S 0 1 0 9 S
Green, Brown Or Beige. Regular S339.9S............................................................................  I

10‘Year Guarontee, Natianal Mattress
P i, R .9u l.r Pric. Of ^49  ̂ And G.* T h . M.tchln9  to , Sprft,g. P . r ......................  $3^
Early American And Madern Sleepers
Vinelle Or Nylon Cover, Aaaert^ Colors. Regular I199.9S ........ .. ...............................J149»5
Maple Bunk Beds With Mottress ... 1̂09̂  ̂

ALL LAMPS . . . 25%  OFF
MAPLE DESK Regular $54.95 ..............................

SIMILAR DISCOUNT ON OTHIR D iS K I
a a e e e ••• e e e e-e e e t $4250

W HILI T H iY  LAST1 4 ONLY ~  COMBINATION

DESK AND FILING CABINET ^22»
Twin Bed Mottress And Box Springs
With Legs And Heed Beard. Regular $79.50 .......................... .................... .........................559M
2*Pc. Solid Oak Bedroom Suite
Deuble Dreaaer With Mirror And Beekceae Bed. Regular $149.95 . . . .  J W S

30" Maple Combination Hutch, Bookcase
Regular SB9.90.................................... .......................................................................................... 7̂4»
9'x12' Tweed Viscose Rugs Asserted Celers. Reg. $29.95 J19’5
7- Pc. BRONZE DINETTE Pteetk Tep. Reguler $99.95 . , .  $59*5• __________________

8- Pc. RANCH OAK LIVING ROOM GROUP
$efe Bed, Pletferm Rocker, Spet Cheir, 2 Ind Tables, i 1 0 0 9 S
1 Ceffee Table, 2 Lempe. Reguler $279.95 ..........................................................................  \ w w

5-Pc. BEDROOM GROUP $ 1 0 0 9 5
Large Walnut Finkh Deuble Dresser, 44>rewer ^  I  ^
Chest, $hedew Bex Mirror, Hellyweed Frente, ■  ̂ J  K
Bex $prings And Mettreee. Regular $179.95 ..........................................  H

2-Pc. Eorly Americon Rocking Love Seat
CMch And Chair. iM irtlfui trM m . R .fv l.r  $ISt.95 ....................  ....................................  3̂9̂
ALL BABY FU R N ITU R E.................15% OFF

A LL ABOVI P tIC iS  ON LIVING ROOM $UITI$, IIDROOM  $UITI$ AND D IN IT T U  A R | WITH
TRAD! PRICI$I

=̂\ Big Spring Furniture
110 MAIN 100M ILI FRRI  O ELIV IRY DIAL AM 4.3M1 ^
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A Devotional For The Day
There I will meet with thee, and I will commune with thee 
from above the mercy seat. (Exodus 29:22.)
PRAYER: O God. our source of strength and courage and hope, 
we thank Thee that in times of great or lesser need we may 
ever go to Thee and receive a renewal of the abundant life; 
through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Shaw Our Interest
Monday Big Spring will be host to 

possibly a score of out-of-tbwn utili'y 
execuUves IndusUial coordinators, 
busine.ssmen and ioumalist.s will be 
here to feel the Big Spring pulse.

In this \1sitaUon. we are not at
tempting to sew up a specific proj
ect; we won’t even be talking with 
people who likely will make direct 
industrial investments What we will 
be doing Is. showing them what the 
city has achieved in experience as a

We Need That Texas Hospitality
The IMS Tourist Indu.stry Report is 

just released, and it shows that more 
out-of-state tourists visited Texas than 
In any prior year ui history. And they 
poured a record-breaking $533 2 mil
lion of new money into the Texas 
economy

The report was prepared by the 
Travel and Information Division of 
the Texas Highway Department ui 
coUaboraUon with A&M's Economics 
Research Divukm 

The survey Indicates that the num
ber of out-oi-state visitors jumped to 
11.7 million in tfl3. a startimg gam 
of 31 per cent ov^r IM2 Total volume 
of tourist mcome was up 13.8 per 
cent

The healthy jump In tourist trawl 
was the secoitd m as many years fol
lowing a . four-year decline 

It is encouragiiig. strictly from a 
business standpoint, to see the re
versal of a trend that had state lead-

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Goldwaterites See 'Conspiraq^'

WASHINGTON -  Will a Goktwater 
ticket offer a true test of the GoM- 
watenter claim Uut the country has 
been waiUng for a chance to vote for 
a real conservative*

Until recently moderates and liber
als tat both parties were saying that M 
might be well to let the senator have 
H and show by his overwhelming re
jection that there was no substance to 
this claim Partly this was ai the con
viction that Pretrident Johnson was in 
any event unbeatable.

■UT THERE ARE doubU as te 
whether the hard-core Goldwaler fei- 
hmen would accept the rasuHs of such 
a taat. la fact. If thi Maator falls of 
the nomlaatlaa. or If nominated he Is 
deHaated. they will find a scapegoat te 
hfmmm Thslr suspicions are already 
ceuterlng on the likely srapegoot— 
the press and the other media of com- 
BMBlcatlaa

Othenrlae quite ratlenal-seeniing Re- 
pabUcans are saying that the press 
M  dMorted Goldwater's views Ig
noring the greet bulk of the sena
tor's own wrltlngt la two books, la- 
aamerabie sneechos and Intcnrlews 
making plain WaO-out stands on both 
foreign and domoetic policy, they see 
the press deUberateiy presenting him 
as an extremist R Is only a short 
alep to the conchislan that a sacrrt 
ceaMriracy is at work to frustrate the 
senator and keep him from the prest-

B i l l y  G r a h a m

T IE  (ONSPIRAtT or devil theory 
of pohtlrs BtmpUfles life for those who 
onabrace R. Any setback caa be 
blamed on the devils maapmag 
agalast you The devil for the Gold 
watenics is something varloaaly called 
"the Eastern sstablishmsar' or ‘ the 
Baatem conspiracy,'’ and at its heart 
are press radio sad talevtsien.

la Ha farthest-out farm, the "mys- 
turleus ckque" er conaptracy theory 
was seen In a leaflet distributed by 
the thousands in the hotel kibby st the 
Cleveland Governors’ rnnfermce and 
presumahly being cimilsted through 
out the country. In effect an attack 
on New York as the center of the 
cnnsptracy. It opens with a quoisiton 
from Senator Robert A Taft explain
ing why he was defeated for the nom 
faMtlnn hy Oneral F.lsenhowrr in ltS3'

*TIR.AT rr WAX the power of the 
New York flnsnclal tnterests and s
large number of huMnessmen snbjort 
to New York hifloence . .Second.
four-fifths at the toiduentul newspa
pers in the country were opposed to 
mo contimiouslv and vociferously and 
many turned themselves into prooa-
ganda sheota far my opponent.

influentialToday moot of the

Th« Big Spring Htrold
r rntnmm anS

I am a roDege student who Is 
weak spiritually How ran I he- 
come a strong, effective Chfls- 
ttan*-L. K
One young mun in the same poai- 

tion as you said' "My faNh was like 
the tvy on the buiMuigs at the uni
versity—but nhen tbe wails fall, the 
Ivy falls don-n ”

Too many of us have a ‘second
hand’ faith—handed down by our fam
ilies. bnt wt have reatty aem  made 
Christ our very own they know the 
Idea of Chnstianity. but they have 
never grasped the Ideal

First make sure you have had a 
personal encounter with Jesus (Tnisl 
Jesus ssM to Philip. ‘‘Have I been 
so long tune with yim. and dost thou 
not know me’” ’ Make sore vou have 
repented of stn and received nirlsl

Next, estahilah ■ regular devotiofMl 
life I would no more think about 
starling a day without a'session with 
the Vriptures. and communion with 
my ( nmounder-in-chlef. than I would 
go into battle without orders

Third. gt\<e expression to your faith. 
Sometimes w* call this witnessing. 
The world Is hungry tor spiritual re
ality. but the (’hur^ Is Mting them 
down Make bold to share your faith 
with others And then, of course, make 
sure you are in a Church that will 
nuture you lii the faith
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COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP) -  The 
Franklin County Cancer Society re
ported that one volunteer fund rol- 
lectnr returned to headquarters with 
the money she had coll^ed—and a 
dog

She said the man of one of the fam
ilies she called on had offered the 
animal Several hours later, officials 
laM. a woman called and offered 
a cash gift if she couM have her dog 
back. Tbe trade waa made.
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1-0 Big tprlhg. SUR., Juuo 21, 1M4

PADUCAH. Ky. (AP) -  T««rs 
carat to the eyus of i  few roared 
rallmod men as the OM 1118, tn lUt- 
ntris Central Railroad sleom tocomo- 
Uve. waa retired to Bartley Park. 
Adding chagrin was the fact that a 
dloMi SBghn piutad tt to the park.

C f

modest area industrial center; what 
it has to offer, and most of all. to 
bear some cold assessments from the 
visitors on their reacUon. particular
ly where we need to shore up our 
arsenal of n-eapons 

Nobody is trying to do a snow job 
on anyone; rather we are taking an 
initial step toward projecting our
selves e ff^ ve ly  to those who may 
be considering industrial sites. When 
interested, the first order of business 
is to act interested.

/
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ers concerned a few years ago. It can 
be reasonably assumed thst th e  
state’s promotional and advertising 
programs are getting results.

A tourist’s UoM la money, and re
search shews that if each tourist could 
be encouraged to stay jdst one ad
ditional day in Texas, it would rep
resent tn addltionsl |92 million in
come to the state's economy Thu is
Important money for it ii new money. 

Generally, ’lUy, the vacationer la not on 
such a ti^ t schedule as he was a 
few years ago. and he will stay long
er where he Is M-anted and welcome, 
and where facilities art made attrac
tive to him

The job la just getting started Our 
tourist industry still must be bulR 
largely from the ground up, aenus 
the whole state Visitors ran be en
couraged tn come to Texaa. but only 
the people of Texaa can induce them 
to stay longer—and to come again.

Uill i^

'OUTA THE WAY, HAYSEED!'
•■V J . A .  L i v i n g s t o n

The Specter Oi 'Dollar Imperialism'

papers oppose Sen Goldwaler. There 
is M secret about their opposition. 
They are for the most pert RepubU- 
ran tn onentatton and on the practi- 
caJ aide they do not bellevt Goldwa- 
ter has a chance to carry the Big- 
city stalM essential to win Pnrlher- 
more, they are fearful that If he heada 
the ticket many Congreenmen and 
state Irgulalures will be hut

PresJdent Cliartea de Gaulle, 
of Prance, probably never heard 
of Bob Fttfsimmons. wbo. aa a 
118-pound heavyweight boxer at 
the ten  of the ceetery, fought 
SW-and-iW-poanders aiid dem
onstrated t^ t "the bigger they 
come, the harder they taU/’ 
Then he fought Jim Jeffries 
After that, the boxing cbche
changed to “ a good big nun 

n Dent a go

ON THE SIDE of ktant. the Gold- 
water views In recent yean on the 
United Nations, the federal Income 
lax. Social Security, the Tenaessee 
Valley Authority raiee grave douhu 
about the acnator’i  judgment If he 
were la become President ’These 
doubu have been expressed in cdMo- 
liela In newipeperi aenua the coun
try and eol jest la the Eaat Many of 
theee nme newspapers oppoeed Sen
ator Taft and favored General Eisen
hower for much the nme reeaoaa

can beat a good UlUe man"  
This has Intemational industrial 
applicaUoe: A good, big com- 
paay can usually outlast a good 
little company.

The devil theory—the mnspirery of 
a ’’myateiious clique"—Is conadUng 
because it puts the hem beyond any 
judgment of his arts or Ms ideas 
Bel R aelofnatically rales out any reel 
teat of voter sentiment
ICaai tea. Nm . UasaS FaaNa* l iwwia. Met

GEN. DR GAUUC diarovcr- 
ed this when m ace's Mechlaee 
Bull tried to take oa big. pow
erful latematloeal Bastaess Me- 
rhlaes la the Europaea comput 
er maiket Machtaes Bull had 
aoRber tbe reauerew  nor per- 
aoaael for tbe task.

In tke ead. another Amerlcaa 
rompaay. Geaorel Ekctrk. 
came to tbe ronent. But ant 
wttlMMi rebuff At rint. G«i. de 
Gaulle nid "noe ’’ The Frcacb 
would realore tbe rompeay’a de
pleted worklag capital.

Wbeo that proved unfeasible, 
le PrealdMil said "oul. oai.”  But 
he Inststed that Machines BaD 
segregate Ns mllNary operelieas 
before GE would be permNted 
to bey Me Ns dvUiaa. com
puter divWen

THOSE BESTRIDINQ AMERICANS
UJS. compoiMM dworf tiieso of Europe ood Jepon,

qonsroie foor of industrial
........... —
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J. A. LMsfalss

aiad with Rootae for I I  per cent 
of the voting Slock and M per 
coal of tke aoavotlBg skaru for 
|M.3n,M. This, after R had di
gested a a  per coat tataraei la 
the French .Stmea M two bMan. 
IS per coal ta IW  end SI per 
real la IM  Tbe Straca par- 
duae. tl]I.M .III. la almont 
equal te the total aaaeta of Pee-

r . eae of the prestige aamee 
Praarh aalodom And. In 

IM , Ford Motor Co., not ntin- 
fled with a Hfled with a H per raat me-

rNy stake, paid *1M.MJII 
caMl tor.the ontatandbig ml-

aa estimate.

eertty Mures of Ford of Eng-

THIS EPIMIDE aed the re- 
ceol perrluue ky (iHTSlpr Carp, 
of an Merest in Bootes Motort
Ud . of England, reiafarcca ap
prehension la tbe oerteni wend

The Ford deal arousod th e 
BrNlab Parliament sad Robert 
B. Aadenoa. then U. S. Secre
tary of tbe TTeeaery 
feared a drale oa U. S.

about tbe acw ‘ doBar kaperlel- 
Ism "  Wbat’t big money far e 
foreigB eetcrprtsc Is a rua-of- 
tbe-meikct leveetment lor a 
nujor U. S. corporatioo seeking 
a posNioa la a stratefic mar
ket

This. Geaorel Eloctiic. wkirk 
Is foarth le ste among Amcrt- 
caa ladustflel companies, is blg-

■lock. Bet Ford nent tbreagh
' PartSi-with the perckOM after

Schrya
by a vote of 

iM L k ^  was tbsa Chaaceltar 
of Iht Eicbeqoor.

ger in sales than an forel|ii ca- 
lyel IMcbterpriaes except Royal 

^hell. which has a dnuMe home 
base — the Netherlaadi aed  
Great Britain ChryMer, as the 
I3lh tmerican rompony la sales 
and leth in assets, outsells an 
but three foretga corporationa.

CHRV8I.ER recenlly negoli-

AFPREHENilON abont Abmt- 
icea corporate Imperialism waa 
peat cniiMgh le IW  ta enable 
Fteach Finance Miniatcr Valery 
Giscafd dTjitaing ta persuade 
the ('ommoa Market Commls- 
Mkm le make a study of foreign 
iavestmaals latent To 
AmciicanY‘b«y-bM.*’ Maay gov
ernments relm  the stimulus of
AmfnCM vIVMiniEBI.
leaa. fear of tim- of domiaance 
—hats endemealh every for-

BUT TODAY giant Amerlcaa 
compealos mast be carefel to 
welch their taveetmeat abroad, 
not by Amerlcaa slae tad stand
ards bat by tbooe of the foreign 
country.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Cancer Formed By Cells Multiplying Abnormally

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: Pleaae dM- 

cesa skla cancer. I understand

there is trouble. Let’s say that a 
cell divides even though its aext-

tt pows very slowly, but if tbe 
little lunm era rem o^  by sur- 

will they come beck?—n ’.r
With a few rare exceptioas, 

iwiy. InALL cancers grow slowly 
the heglnnfaig. that is. Rut like 
forest fires, they eiin need as 
they go along—and for about the 
ume reason.

To uoderstand this, we have 
to undmtaad what cancer is.

The body Is made op of Uny, 
mkroncnpic ceHa. just aa an 
ocean is nude up of drops of 
water.

How does the body grow, in 
rhUdboodT By baviag a cell di
vide into two ceUi, and the two 
into four, imtil there are enough.

Later in life, this process 
slows down, but does not Mop 
We are constaotty repUclng our 
bodies, cell by oeU. When one 
cell dies, aaother cell spUta in 
two ead tbe two "d e q g ^  
cells’’ then grow to full s l». 
Tbe total number, thua, re
mains tbe same

But If. for reasons we do eol 
understand but are trykig to 
comprehend, the cans do not di
vide la this mathematkai sedar.

door nctfhbor has not diad off. 
Then we have an EXTRA cell. 
Something has gone wroim with 
Ma "dividing rate *’ And th e  
TWO reeultlng cells also divide 
too soon. Thw  offering divide 
again—and ao on 

And so with caarer. It Is a 
very smell thing at first. R 
takes quite a time before the

uot only the himp Naeif. bat ■ 
layer of surrouadiBg. baaRhy 
Ussaa, to be sure of gettlBg eO 
the bed coOs.

If we watt too long, the ceils 
not oely ksop mufttplytBg at that 

plaoe, but a few
k kxiae ead start traveUac

y. endto other porta o.'tte body, 
set up new cohNrtee or new 
cnaccrs.

abnormally • multiplying cells 
1 a himfadd up to he even a hinip But 

ia Ume they multiply to very 
large totals.

If we could prevent the first 
abnormal dhrlim from occur
ring. wt could prevent caacor. 
Rasy to My, but very herd to 
dol I

We caat see that first cell di
vide! Nor ev«NL perhaps, the 
first mlllioa or bUBoa ceOs.

But when Uiare an  enough to 
form a lump (tumps caa come 
from other causaa, too) and wt 
find U » lump, tf VM thee gat 
rid of the onllrs o o ^  of dl- 
n m g  cells, the abnenuul prec- 
oae slope We an  thee "nired of 
cancer •’

What if we mles just oue cell 
or a few reds? Then the orocMB 
starts ep again. So, w m  wu 
opuratu U r canour, nu rumovu

Deer Dr Molner: la it poasf- 
Me for a girl to become prag- 
Mat tf Me hat aei gam the 
UmiL but almoat?—M. C.

Yea, E  has heppined

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

My Father ended hla aUotted time 
on earth a much more successful man 
than I ever thought he would be. 
'There was a Ume, as a teen-ager, 
when I didn’t think he would ever 
understand anything.

And ao it is. The ^eraUons 
change, the world has cauf^t us up in 
a more frantic pace, but the basics 
remain.

 ̂ •

A Father's Influence
couldn’t have been much verve to R.

hip Is
one of these, although certainly mere 
are a million variations on this theme 

What seems to be one of the major 
differences through a couple of gm- 
eraUona is that fathers have—and do 
take—more Ume with their male off
spring. ‘‘Togetherneas" might have 
gotten a little overdone, but there’s 
DO gainsaying It Is a worthwhile sit
uation.

IF THERE wasn’t much inUmacy at 
leisure Ume. there were enough guide
lines laid down, not expliciUy but by 
tacit understfinding esiabILshed in the 
home, for a boy to follow.

Good books were in our home, and 
although nobody was pressured into 
digestmg theM, there was a sort of 
influence prevailing that if a fellow 
would Uke tbe Ume to dig here, he 
would find some tressures

CHORES WERE there to be done, 
snd there was just s sort of sugges
tion that if a fellow got at these dili
gently and promptly, Uiey would be 
over with almost before he knew it.

THIS COULD BE because memory 
falters, but it seenu in retrospect that

In school months, there was no re
quirement to study. There was just 
tbe prevailing atmosphere that only a 
dunce would not try to equip himself 
to handle the next day's lessons, snd 
handle them to the best of his ability.

the sheer business of making a living 
Dad's time.occupied most of my 

There was a brood ot ftve kids to 
feed and educate, and meeting these 
objectives had to come first. It turned 
out the younguns were comfortably 
fed and clotbed, and had a chance at 
equipping themaelvcs for a little bet 
tar lot in Ufri.

I WAR THE youngest on the totem
pole, so by the time I came along, 
n pa  couid iPcpa cookl not bo one of thoee to ro 
along swimming, or fishing, or watch
ing naaeball. On. a weekend down on
the Concho on very, very rare occa- 
Mon»—rare enough that they stand out 
la Ibtinory Uke shining stars.

And perhaps an afternoon, late, 
e wouMwhen he would have Ume to put on a 

mitt and be catcher while I waa play- 
kif Chiiaty Mathewsnn. But thia would 
be at the end of a 13 hour day in the 
shop. and. as I aee tt now. there

FLAY “HME wss sU right too. bui 
a fellow ought to be careful at the 
creek unUl he learned to swim; he 
ou^t to take care of hli bike that 
came pretty dearly out of the family 
exchequer, and be ought to be fair 
with his nutes on the basebaU field 
or in whatever sport.

There is nothing singular about men 
an atmosphere, and probably one of 
the more encouraging things about 
this country is Uiat so many homes 
have had such atmosphere, even 
though you can can them common
place if you wlU..

SO FATHERS estabUsh Uiis sort of 
thing, and their offspring, no matter 
how smart-Aleck at some phase, even- 
toaUy become aware that they re
ceived a great and good heritage

And the man who didn't receive 
such a heritage is an unfortunate aout 
indeed. -BOR WHIPKEY

Da v i d  L a w r e n c e
Political Maneuvering

WASHINGTON -  Whatmrer may 
be Uw proe and cow of tbe effbrta by

of vice preaklent and having come 
close to winning the presk lw y  in 
IM , would be logica] as a compro- 
rniie choice

ttoa, the coatroveriy haa certainly 
stirred up public Merest throughout 
the country and focused unprecedent
ed attantloa oa the RcpubHcaa party.

elga lavitatloa la aa AnwicaB 
corporatloa.

According to Fortnae tahuU- 
Uoa, tke averafi aalH of tke 
top tea iadnstrlal compuiae la 
tke Uattod SUles la IM  ex
ceeded five ead a half bOUda 
doQart. la Great Mtaka, th e  
average lalea of tke top taa 
were a bUUea aad a half aad la 
Wait Germaay a bOlioa la

FOR ONE THING, the geaeral pub
lic le belag edaraled ta the terh- 
nlquas of practical politics People 
are dtacoverlag that, evea tf a caa- 
dkUte wkM in slate prlmaiies aad 
locel coaventloas aad gets the asaur- 
aacc ef im port by a nujortty at the 
party’s daiegates a moath ahead af 
the BatJoBal conventloa. he stlU caa- 
Bot be anre that something may not 
happen In tke interval to woo kta dele- 
n lM  away. It Is a matter of great 
mareet aa te tnet bow the ‘ ‘wootng’* 
le done aad wtat are tbe cenaidera- 
tlona that canae delegatee who have 
become committed to oat candidate 
■addaaiy te MUfl to aaotber.

IF THE TIME docs come when 
Senator Goidwater has te make a de- 
cWon as to where be will throw Ms 
aapport. It is more than likely he 
would prefer Mr. Nixon to Governor 
Scranlon er anybody else. Hie Gold- 
water managers, however, are confi
dent that 11^ wtu win the vtctory, 
though they are prepared for abont 
three weeks of sponNUc attacks by 
other factions inside tbe party

*7France aad Japan thay were
milUea aad la Raly abont 
milUaa The Italian flgitre la

AGAIN, la assets. Amerlcaa 
compeaiea dwarf their foretga 
indaatrtal conalerparta .See 
ckarl). TMa c a n a l’s top lea 
had average aaaeu of H 4 btt- 
lloa veraas II 8 bUlInn for the 
UaMed Ek«deai’i  lop M  TIN 
first ten ta Weal Germany and 
Japan averaged M i milUna. ta 
Rally 1711 auBloa (agata tkta ta 
eetttnated) aad ta France taae 
tkea M l milUoa.

Tkooe ralative diraeataans bn- 
poaa political raetrlcttaaa oa 
Americaa compaalea aad creaM 
problemi  for the State Depart- 
meat At the ead ef tha war.

GOVERNOR SCRANTON of Pena 
sylvaaia happens te be the moat 
vocal of the eppotatkin bloc, bnt to 
aaeame that the nomtaatlon coataet 
to betwnea Seaater Goidwater aad 
Governor Scraatna alone ta to over- 
•tmpllfy the attnation Tke flrat objec
tive of tke practical poWklaat who 
are oppoeed to Senator GoMwelcr ta 
te b r ^  down the Artaona Mnator'a 
■trengUi. Tbit doee not aeceeainiy 
mean that Governor Scraaton ta to be

SO, WHEN the RrpubUcaa ooeveo- 
tton opens ta San Frandaco oa July 
U. tt aeema likely that Senator Gold- 
water wUl have rrmck more support 
ta the rank sad file of the RepoMican 
organ txatioas throughout the. country 
than any other wonid-be candidate. 
Political htatory doee not todiirate 
that sack a man caa be overthrown 
merely bccauee a mUttant minority 
here aod there may dtaUke htm Tbe 
chaacoe are that, nataas some new 
■tntegy ta devtaed or aome romblna- 
tioa er coalition can be effertnated 
by practical polttidam ta the Fast 
who are opposed to Senator Goidwa
ter. he will probably go to the con
vention with an asaured majority.

THE BATTLE wUi aol. however, 
and at that petot The cbancee ara 
a big flglit OB ptatform prM lpiea will

tbe final bMeftctary. 
All along there has

he waged, aad aa effort will probably 
he made to '

been the feel
ing that a stage wonld be renched ta 
uw coswQoa wntii ■ 
mtae" candidate wnted be brought 
forth, aad R has been awumed tltet 
then Rickard Ntxan wonld have kta 
ckence. TheorettcaHy, Mr Nixon, 
having hid eight yonn ta the afBcs

write the kind of ptatform 
that R would be difneott for Senator 
CfOldwater to accept. Tbe ptatfhrm 
Is adopted before the nominating 
l îeeckes are made or the haOottag 
takes place. A defeat on ptatform to- 
nns wonld hart tbe prestige of the 
Artaona senator
IClSI rips. NM. mmr VW« WUSM JrHmm . MC.I

American fnnde and knowhow te 
raconetrart wora-oot plants aad 
reorganise war • dknpted ta-

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Time Will Probably Be A Cure

Skin cancer, being on the aur- 
face, b  easy to sec (and re
move) before tke cells have had 
a ckaace te move te new ptacee. 
Inside tbe body, we doai find 
the cancer as soon. R may he 
ta a vital organ, and yon 
can’t remove, say a whole liver 
ar pancreas.

But a M a cancer? Act la 
time, and yon get rid of the 
whole thing. Even todndtag the 
people who waR too long, and 
we fUO Mve ll^idd per cent of 
people with skin cancer. Wo 
c ^  do better, with qnickar 
actfcta by pnttanu who no hw-

WASHINGTON -  'Ten  eey yen 
keep taenkig this way aad thet," h M 
Dr. Ctarancc W. Conckmastar to the 
parsoaable. yoangtak Governor on his 
patient’s conch. "TeO me more ”

••First, I leaned over backwards.’’ 
■aid the Governor, who bore the re- 
■embtance of a Poonsylvanta Repoh- 
Hcan. " I tried to be anch a aeotral 
that I arched tiU the beck at my neck 
hit tbe beee of my spine ’’

n  WABNT, obaerved Dr. Coacbmaa- 
ter, tbe master peychlatrlat. exactly 
the poetara of a mflttary man who’d 
■Mved ta tha Air Fared of World Warn.

"That botkarad me a kN.”  said tbe 
Govonor. ‘T was trying to stand as 
straight u  the Old Mmar of Gettys- 
bnrg, bnt the aaxt thing I knew, I 
cooida’t look anybody ta the face. 
Latst of ail the Fly ^  from Phoe- 
ntx. Re is the most n p r^ , forth
right. candid and prtnctpled man thst 
tbe (iOP ever hao I was in no posi
tion to look him tn the eye ”

*OH. THERE was a soft drink sttor- 
ney who prarOcm taw ta New York 
when he’s there And an AmbasHdnr 
te Salftm, whnee grandfather was a an- 
perb oW taotatlonisl from Masescha- 
■etta who helped keep ns out of the 
Leecne of Natkais—for whtcb th e  
GOP used to btees his soul And an 
ex-Governor of Minnesota, who now 
runs for every public office that
o p w i^ ^  Peansylvaata. a truly

from Maine. They have 
notlitag ta common except that none 
of them could keep up with tbe Fly 
Bmr from Phoenix, and each had 
fallen on his or her face.

DR. COUCHMASTER thonght thet 
time would be the beet cure Along 
about the week of July ISth. maybe 
0U the first or second ballot of the 
Republican NaOonal ConvenOon. tbe 
whole ordeal would be over.

I0W» Unix Hr NtWnWit tywiiMH. Mel

N ever Th e  T w a in
WHICH WAY did you lean next. 

Dr. Couchmaster wanted to know.
"We had a Governors’ Couference 

ta Ctavetand," m M the Govonor, who 
reoembtod a very fipe prodprt at 
Penaeylvaata. "As a matter at fact, 
the GH SokHor had givon me ao 
many commands that I stngily went 
to piecee ”

It could have been Innate modasty. 
Dr. Coochroaster dlagnooed. aad 
noUriag to wonry  ̂about. What hap- 

after that?

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP)-.Some- 
body got their directions mixed tat 
drafUiv a subpoena for a "Larry C. 
Weal ’* When deputies tried to serve 
tbe subpoena at the address listed, 
they were taformed that. "This Is the 
residoooe at Larry East ’’ A hurried 
trip back to the courthouse corrected 
tke sRuatlon. East was wanted as a 
wttneas ta a damage suit.

nod to tkegiM ht aR 

*I BEGAirlCnblk«

A ll In Favo r
r fallen

tbe G •  V t  r B 0 r  shuddered. 
"ThMU was the tnaiplod tonn tt Nel
son Rncitatelita!. R was aO tke more 
tertfMe to see Mn bscenee be’d been
ont at the Califoruta primary to cel
ebrate a Rtaaead Event, aad eow tbe 
Ume was coming in  to Father's Day."

What other bodtae, tke doctor ki-
«H ndfravM j.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP)-Asbury 
Plaee became a part of suburhen 
Mountain Brook hy a unanimeus vote 
ta aa anexatioB Metion. The pletri- 
die ettneted only two voters, and 
both favored the attachment Ashury 
Place contains i  half dosen horaas, 
bnt Mly two of the resMmts have 
Uved there kmg enough to qualify tor 
IhanlecthM.
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Grand Jury To Get 
2 ^ C ase s M onday
Howard County Grand jury for 

the June term of 118th District 
Court will be organised at 18 
i.m. .Tuesday and will consid
er 86 felony matters.

Thirty-four defendants are In
volved in the complaints, said 
District Attorney Gil Jones.

The grand ju^ panel, select
ed by tbe jt ^  commissioners 
named by Judge Ralph Caton, 
Includes:

L. D. Chrane, Ckartes W. 
Dunnam, Buel Fox, ZoUie Boy
kin, Frank Hardesty, Dorot^ 
Driver, Sue Broupton, Gus 
Barr, Mrs. Carl A. Coleman, 
Paul Adams, James E. Brooks, 
Mrs. J. M. Woodall, Leonard 
Coker, Edur Phillips, Willard 
Neel and Terry Carter.

Moct of the maUers the grand

Col. Price Being Transferred  
A fter 3 Years A s 331st C h ie f
A three • year tour u  com- M  

mander of the SSlst Fighter-ln- tai 
terceptor Squadroo here la end
ing aoon for L t Col. Jack C. 
Price. He la being transferred 
to Headquarters. Itorth Ameri
can Air DefHiM Co mma n d  
(NORAD), at im  AFB. Cote.

Coteoel Price and his family 
have been promlaenUy identified 
in many baat and chriHaa ac-
tlvitiea. and ha has rnresaated 
the SSlat on tbe Baae-Communl- 
tgr Council.

Col. Price came here In July,

r m e

It
e rigm- ^ 

Mth Fighter ||

m

MAJ. JOIN WOODD

ij. Woodd 
To Retire

iNl, from Richards • Ge- 
uer AFB. Ho., where he had 

been director of operattens and 
tralniiw with the 83rd Air Dtvi- 
sten. He has been la the Air 
Defense Command since IW . 
had assignments in Alarim and 
Albuquerque.

WAR SERVICE 
He entered the Air Force in 

1841, spent three years In Eu
rope during World War n. as 
commander of the 844th Fight 
er Squadron and 
mander of the 
Group.

A lemmaad pilot, ha rated u  
an "are" In the war. credited 
with five enemy aircraft shot 
down and several ethers dam
aged duriag seven major cam
paigns. He logged 184 combat 
mlssteas to the P-47 Thunder
bolt and the P41 Mustang.

After the war he had tours 
at Lowry AFB, Cote., at th e  
USAF Advanced Mi 
course, University 
burgh, and in the ratagon.

Ha deroratioM inclade th e  
DisUnguished Flytag Croaa with 
two oakJeaf chnlcrs; Air Medal 
with seven oaktoaf riusters; Eu
ropean ribbon with seven cam- 
Mign atars; French Croix dk 
Gnarre with gold star.

DIMXTED riANGE _
Dming Ms caaunaad wltk thci -

8Jlst at Webb AFB. Col. Pritn! at Goliad Junior

jurors wlil be asked to hear art 
considered routine. However, 
several are of a more asnsa- 
tional nature.

SEX OFFENSE 
Raymon Torres, Joe Flores 

Martinez, Isold Patleno and 
Nicholas Paredes, for exampla, 
are charged with criminally aa- 

a 14-yearold girl on the 
night d  April IS.

Earl Mays will face chaigu 
of assault with Intent to murdw. 
The state aUegea ha atruck his 
wife, Nekla. over the bead with 
a rifle on June Ig.

J. C. Valdes Is accused of fon
dling and the state alleges he 
mistreated h 1 s IS-year-dM 
daughter. April 2.

Tbe grand jurors will also coU' 
steer a ch a ^  of robbsry by 

. The detonaant la Oor- 
MeCteUd Jr. He la aL 

legsd to have robbed Robert T 
Carpenter, a fiUliu statten em- 
pIo)«, on March n .

DOPE CASES 
There are two caaea where 

defendanta are accuaed of poe- 
session of narcotics. Jesee An- 
gdl CevaOos, and Lorenzo Ce- 
valtee are aUafied to have been 
apprehended June U with 
quaMlty of heroin in their poa- 
aesstea; Ismael Valdes la ac
cuaed of having a marijuana 
cigarette In his possession when

■ r r
with assault with intaot to muT' 
der. The state accuaed Rowell

of shooting Jehn HipoUto with a 
.22 calibre pistol last Hay 28 

There are four DWl second 
offense cases to be heard by tbe 
grand joriM ayer than are us-

he was arrested April 28. 
Hersteen Rowell Is charged

Higher Fines To 
Pay For Ja ii
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP) -  

Law violators may wind up pay 
ing for a naw county jjdl at 
LouisvlUs.

Beginalag today, a $2 fat will 
be Uckad on fines meted In any 
court 1̂1 LoulsviUe and Jefferson 
County for criminal and traffic 
vIolatloBa, otiiar than tor park 
ing.

County Atty. S. P. Sawyer 
■ate the rtvonue would deter 
mine If the county will laeue $4 
mlUion In bonds to finance a 
new jail. Tba fees would be used 
to pay off the bonds.

4-H Mooting
COAHOMA -  The 4-H Qub 

is to have its monthly jneeting 
here Monday at 8 p.ni( in the 
elementary school cafeteria. 
Mika Brady will |pvt a talk on 
the recent 4-H leadership canm. 
Refreshments wlU be served aft- 
erwanU.

ually on hand when a grand jury 
meets.

OTHER MATTERS
Other cases to be laid before 

the grand jury art:
Thomas Allen Mead, bur

glary; Wilbert R. Darnell Jr., 
burglary; Donald Lea Varner, 
forgery and passing; Penny 
Mattingly, worthless check over 
188; Robert L. Peanion, worth
less check over |88; Clarence 
Reed, forgery and passing; 
Jerry Swain, worthless check 
pver tSO; Benjamin Franklin 
Curry, DWI second offense; Don

Kirkpatrick, theft by baOea; 
Jesus Raymond Loya and Rob
ert VUlamL burglary; Ralph 
Hendrix Williams and W. Evan 
Bartlett, theft oyer |M; Almus 
Henry Hill, attempted burglary; 

n E ^  Roberts, Barbara

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, 
Sun., June 21, 1964 3-0

Stephen 
L. RoImoberts and John B. Ewing 
Jr., theft over $88; Emmett C. 
Hartmann, failure to stop and 
render ate; Merrill Johnson, 
DWI second offense; Virgil NalL 
DWl second offense; Paid Smith 
liner Jr, DWI second offense; 
Hurlue Joe Johnson, burglary.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hoetass:

Mrs. Joy 
Foiftnborry

1207 Uoyd AM 1-2008 
A n eetabtlsbad Ntwcomer 
Groetlng Sorviee la a fltld 
where experieoce counts for 
results and udafaction.

ft-Younelf

SUNDAY, JXWE 2lat, 
IS FATHER’S DAY

Management 
of Pitta- LT. COL. JACE C. PRICE

Ricky, a BSH8 graduate thi s !  
sprinE woa p reti^ t of tha Na-I 
tkMul Honor Society, a second-' 
yenr member i t  Who’s 
who, reprewntatlve on the Stu-' 
dent Coencll, member of the, 
Key Club, and a tennia tetter-!

Thte wlU not be a anal Sunday, when Fa- 
than art kept busy betng a handyman la tha 
boma. No slrl That Sunday Father will ha the 
King of the family tnstead of just a subject. This 
win bt a day when overytxidv works but Father, 
who win spend Ms time openilig.np and anjoylnt 
his g ^

We know Fathcn deserve this tribute. Have 
you ever watched the txpraeaten on a Father’s 
face white he is wattkii tor us to fin a preecrlp- 
tten tor a loved om who is very sick? We have, 
often. No one but a Father looks exactly that 
way.

“Do-it-youridf". . . th® best way of olll And 
for the best equipment of all. . .  see us • nowl

25 FOOT-S W ill 
EXTENSION CORD

SHAMPOO SPRAY

m r . - l

uoualilv

• s . n

NtW PLAT UNI OltlON

Oft. SS)

Vm. U )

DNNHUNSIIIU
t»M ntr-woHKm*

U IIIO  IIAIN OKNEI

A W S

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US whn yoa 
need a medldna. Pick ap your pcaacripttea tt 

nearhv, or we wlU deliver promptly 
extra charga. 

trust ut with thtlr 
pound youn?

•hopping 
without e (t. A iraat manv peopte ao- 

preacnpttena. May wn oonw

<kMU lb. n u M ;. tirim tb .;~ J "  “ »  I.
K S f f  iStaib.S’Sd’S i

. MaJ. John C. Woodd. Webb 
Air Force Base boepHal cxecn- 
Uva offleer, win ba retired from 
the Ah’ Force on Jaly 1 after 
mare thaa 28 yean aervtoa. He 
has baan atatteoed at Webb AFB 
stnoa February IIS . Prior to 
his aastfameot bore,  Mai. 
Woodd was witb tbe 2S8SUi 
USAP boepMal at Mather AFB.j 
CaUf

Previous assignmnu over- 
aaas accouated tor one^hlrd of 
his aodn servica career. He 
iras fltattened wHb tha 478lh 
Fipitcr Groiqi la F,ogtoad dur
ing WWn and portxipated te (be 
Berlin ataUft bi Germany te 
1M8-1$« white ssslcned to tbe 
488tb Medical Group at Wtea- 
bnden. In France from 1168- 
1888, Maj. Woodd was aniined 
to the 48lb Tactical HospNal.

He wean tbe Enropeea-Afri- 
can-Mtedte Eastern campnlgn 
madal with Mx servtoa wan 

Re was active ben te the 
CkaaniMr of Commerce aad tte 
cultural aftain panel and the 
foreign fllm club. Mrs. Woodd 
has been active te the Inter
national Wives Clob 

Maj. Woodd was bon te Saa 
Franriaco, CaUf, aad te married 
to the former Anna Wusyk. a 
nattve of PMaad. The Woodda 
havn a daughter, Catherine 
Anna, who w u bon June 2. 
1884, at tbe bate hoepNaL and a 
son. Andrew, who was aa hesMT 

at GoBad Junior Hlch. 
ilan to leave Big Sprtai 

to July and win Uve at m  
27th Avenue. San Frnactece

Ha te a nathe of Gnnd Juae- 
tioa. Colo., as it Ms wtft, the 
termer Marguerite Ana McCow- 
aa. They have three childnn. 
James R. (Ricfcy), 17; Mark. 
IS; and Jacqneltoe, L 

Tha hm mada outetand- 
teg records ta the schools here.

and w u a wtanar af tbe Amert-1 
raa liOgten scbolanblp teader- 
sMp award.

The Pricaa win teavt early ta | 
Jaly. Ha Is to bt tacceedad at 
the 231st by L t Cd M. W. 
Shareck. pnaently sutloaad at,' 
Madison, Wtec. I
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Yam eamUn't pick a hattar fm e to Lap aarnt 
Wafona. Sedans. Sporty Sport Coupee. Tsha 
your pkk. They're M  tightwads.

The Norn wagon for matnnoe, like all tho 
(7hevy I l ’a, adjuata its own bnJtea. It ’s got

Inaida tha Nora warn, where you can acat 
with tackle tone, then’s detp-aix angten 

twtet

Uhevy lie , aajuau lu  own ormKaa. i i i  
n Deieotroa generator to lengthen n bntt 

enginea are rani g u  aoroogea. Atm 
i n »  take in rain water to flush them-

1RRIET1RME1Y
Ufe.The

tery’a 
m1 m

rockef panels 
•ehres of nist-causinf clementa.

carpetint aurrounded by vinyl thktfs as 
waohabla aa ute. Behh)d that, n storage area 
with M much room as tba inakUs of aevon good- 
sized refrinratora.

Your Chevrolet dealer hu many more details 
that may intereot you. Why don’t iron tiro pet 
together and make aonw vacation plana.
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Intrigue In Istenbul
Dailetai BlawU airf Scu CwMry fan u  «»lfniHltaal aM 
art la Ituabal aad Vealn la t J anvle v n S T a lS i Ua 
FlfaiA^ aavel, **Fraai Kania Wkk Lave,”  itarttag today at

Problems Of 
Famous Dad
HOLLYWOOD (AP)-$UBday 

to Fatbcr’i  Day, and one of 
America's ntoet famous fathers 
Fred IfacMurray, has this ob
servation:

“ If only a father's pndiiems 
with his children could be 
solved as simply and as neatly 
as they are in family situation 
comedies on television!”

Fred paused in the midst of 
filming his fifth year of “ My 
Three Sons” to contemplate the 
differences.

“ Oh, it seems like a cinch, 
the way the script boys work it 
out," he reflected. “One ot my 
sons gets a problem and comes 
to me with K. I'm very sage 
and helpful, but qf course I 
leave it up to him to find his 
own solution. And he does—all 
in the space of less than a half- 
hour.

“At home It's a different 
nutter. I'm not all that uge 
and thoughtful. In fact, I get 
nud a lot more easily. And I 
don't get anything solved in 
half an hour, believe me.”  

Fred and hto late first wife 
were parents of a daughter and 
ton. He and June Haver, adopt
ed twin girls, now S. Ihen thm  
to hto television tribe: Tim Coo- 
sldlne. Don Grady and Stanley 
Livtaigstooe.

Another James Bond 
Movie Opens Today
Sean Connery again portrays 

James Bond, secret agent NT. 
In “ From Russia with Love” 
which opens today at the Riu. 
The movie was filmed mostly on 
Incatloa la Istanbul, with such 
sights as the S.no tcenung 
shops of the Turkish beiaar and 
the St. Sophia mosque buUt in 
Ml A D.

Conteua In the movie
of ‘The Roman Spring of Mrs. 
.Stone,”  plays her moat unusual 
movie role with her charactert- 
atkw of a master murdcr-plaa- 
ner.

“ From Rnnia With Love”  Is 
the second Ian Fleming spy

A key acene hi th e  movte 
w a s fllinad In th e  th o u san d -year-j>*l****4 InM year.
old underground ctotcm used hy| Coelarrhu with Connery to 
ancient Bysaatlne emperors of 
Cnnstantlnople to store drinking 
water.

The movie Introdoces DaaieU 
Blanch! ns the new James 
Bond girl friend. The H-year- 
flhl Italian actress was chosen 
from nure than M  European 
womM.

Lotto Lanya, who pUyed the ‘Dw movie scones iaclndo four

versian of the most famous mosques 
aad churches of Istanbul and 
nanny of the authentic and col- 
ovfw customs of the Middle 
East.

Robert .Shaw, whose career has 
been marked by versatility with 
rotos la ‘The Valiant” and the 
tolevisioa series “The Bucca 
■ears.”  The cast also Includes 
Pedro Annendarto and Bernard

The story contains an hitoma 
tioeal plot to dtocredit aad km 
the hero, usiag a beautiful Rus
sian ghl as a trap Connsry and 
Mias Blanchi imdergo a hair 
ralalag hrtcrlude aboard the Orl 
ent Eipreas aad further adven
tures la Venice aad Istanbul 
Robert Shaw plays a ruthless 
killer assigned to 
aery.

Island Adventure
The story of Indian nulden
Island. “ Island of Blue Dolphlas”  stars Celia Ka; 
girl who finds a deg. a bird aad a baby 
cempaatous. The movie opens Thursday at the

on a Pacific
la Kaye 
dolphia

RMa.

as the 
as her

Children's Film
■t

Is Due Thursday

He Refused 
To Ride Lion
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  “ With 

actors like Charles Cobum and 
Edmund Gwena gone now, peo> 
pie look to me as a patriarch, 
.said Ernest Tniex. “ But 1 don't 
feel like a patriarch.”

For proof, he patted hto flat 
stomach and flexed the muscles 
of hto calf. “ Exercise to what 
does It,”  he said.

So impressed was Universal 
that the studio wanted Truex to 
mark hto 70 years as an actor 
by riding a lion. Tniex to ap- 
oMring in “Fluffy." with Tony 
Randall. Shirley Jones and an 
ovngrown Ubby named Zamba. 
The script called for Tmex to 
demonstrate the lion’s gentle- 
no.ss by riding it down a trailer 
nmp.

'•You’ll have to get youretives 
another boy,”  saki Truex. A 
stunt man was ordered, and hto 
leg was scraped badly on the 
door of the trailer.

BIG SPRING/TEX. 
AM 4 ^ 2 1

FAMILY FUN IN THE SUN
ANY DAY FROM

8:30 A.M. Until 4:30 P.M.
S5 Daily'4  Pereena ($1 each additional 

member of family)
INCLUDES

Air Ceadltloaed Ream wMi TV aad Uae 
ef Peel — Patto — Ptoygreead 

Reservattoaa Rcqneeted AH 44ttl 
Par Special Greapa er Parties CaB Aaa*L laakceper

“ Island of the Blue Dolphins,” 
starting Thuraday at the Rltx.

a s t ^  out of CaUfomia hls- 
toiy aboiK an Indian girl who, 
atndlar to Robinson Cruaoe, 
finds herself skme on a desert-

Starring in 
matoen.dian

V M Itg
Ksye.

the role of the la- 
Karana, la the 

Hollywood actress Celia 
whose ancestry to part 

Clierokee. A former diving 
champion, Miss Kaye also be- 
canM proficient with bow and 
arrow while on location for Ike 
movie.

Scenes for the movie were 
shot in Northern Cullfomla 
aloag the Pacific Ocean. The 
(Urn to based on a Newbtry 
MedaMriaaing novel by Scott 
O’Dell

Co-sUrrhig with Mtoa Kaye la 
Larry Domistai, an eight-year- 
old who prevkNialy appeared In 

w ^  a Halo”  and “ Fun

The book on which the movie 
to baaed has won numerous 
awards, including the Newbery 
Medal as a distinguished con- 
tributioa to Amerkan literature 
fur children.

The movie's producer, Robert 
B. Radnitz, previously produced 
A D og of Flanders”  and 

ilic  movto is directed 
Clark.

The Fleming novel on srhich 
the movie is baaed baa aotd 
more Uun Mx millloa coptoe. 
The tochaicelor movie wae pro- 
docud by Harry Saltxman and 
Albert Broccoli aad dhweted by 
Tarcoce Young.

“ Dime
at Acapulco.”  Domaata plays 
the younger brother of the In
dian maiden. The cast also In
cludes Ami DanleL Carloe Ro- 

m u t^  Con- •“ * The
iMancheMer and KaMuii tribes of 
the Poma Indian nation alao Join

Mtoty. 
by Jaroea B

la tba movto 
Shariag starrlag rolee Is the 

dog. “ Ronta,”  eon of “ A Dog 
of Ftoaders.”  The ladlaa mald- 
cn Karaaa has three compan- 
lons on tba Island, the &og.'» 
Urd aad a baby dolphiB.

Long Career 
As An Actor
HOLLYWOOD (AP)-Tha ctD- 

boy's knock came on tho dresa- 
lag room door: “ Half aa hour, 
Mr. Denay.”

For Regiaald Deaay tt rosaat 
M mlautefl to climb Into hto 
formal dothes for tho openiag 
aocne of “ My Fair Lady.̂ ' 

Derniy, still denoedly load- 
some at 7S. was backstage at 
the Santa Monica Chic AadMo- 
hum where he was appeanio as 
CoL • Plckarkig la “ My Fair 
Lady.”  He had pUyed Um role 
for two years on Broadwa;

r this summer he 
twitch to the part of EUza't 

wWn Uw musical

f l^

Try Us And You'll Find Out 

Why Our Customors Aro Loyoll

KOZY KITCHEN
OPEN WEEKOAYf AT I  AJI. -  CUHED SUNDAYS 

320 Runnols Noxt To State Thoator

STAMP NEWS

Australia To Issue 
New Air Mail Stamps

By 8YD
AC

KBONISN

THE
CABLE TV  
VIEW

Jim Lancaster 

BIG SPRING 

CABLE TV

or a
■ay be

iper, B differs to tbet B eeama to Me. The 
totoiittoe prograai waDs aad taks. R Is aet sameoac wrB- 
tog abaet aa eveat; R Is abneet a Bvlag eveet Maelf. Thto 
IB what toaket the NIC p e v » *  ^  • •*•*»*■
Bton dally newspapm and toagaslBe.

Fraak Blair rends the news. Trim, he deeanT tooeb 
bersnd the bendMnes toalefial. bet net everybody gees 
deeper than these quick deerrtpttoas ef toajir heppentags. 
Tetovtoton certainly has net dieptored written anniysli ef 
Ibe news fer tlwae wbe dig btoe beekgruaads.

IJstealag to Ibe ebatter of Jeet LeucoaHe and Hagb 
Itowas Is Hke bRy larahqc the paget ef a nmgaitoe BaM
yen grt to tbe fentore T2L2 2
end rend dmra Ibe page. 8e whb tbe totovtolm m m t
ertlele.”  yen slay wRb yunr

vtoNtaf wMb Ibe as
bere Is Ibe

Tbe vtower Is rewarded
Tbe beak bae ralaid fMSttaL. -- -----  ,
aamrer wbatover to la year tolad. ae pat ^
■ngb DmvBB. (toe reneen Dm  d e e ^  ■ ! * ■  
Jab H tbto bt lupraaMls He arttoalato »tow^. tbe eos 
wba kaewB baw to vefce Ibe tbeagbto In Ms ■ » .

Bales i f  
sbmv. TMs Is On  aaa

bto*t sa. Many vtower 
dtoy bavc read ooly

iM fi. V  I H  I toto
bad Ms uipisto i ef tba “Tsdav”  

r toievtelsa rta gtvc to crRIrs am
tf TV. R

tobai 
m  "M ay .

To commaiDarato tba SMi aa- 
ntvnreary of Ha first air mail 
fUgbU Antoralla wiO laaaa two 
new air mafl stamps aa Jniy 1. 
Botb sUunps are of tbe larfe 
commemorativt ate aad depirt 
a Bleriot plane of tbo typo In 
wbtob Maartoe GtoUaux carrtod 
tbe first oAlctal air mail from 
Melbourae to Sydney to Jnly 
ItM .

Thelpenoeh 
tbeS

Aostrallaa 
al Rnbae ate iaaiatorad that a
BOW air mall etlcbar will bo la- 
aaad oa tba tu rn  data. R wH bt 
lu fer than the 
aad uH tetnrt tba Sontbem 
ChM conataQattoa of stars
«ad  ea tba AastraltaB flag 

• • •
The Yemen Arab Ripidiiic baa

Jotaed tba many nations pblla- 
teUcally boaortag tbe late Praat- 
dMt Jobs r. Kcanady. Y 
overpriatod a eat of tbree trl- 
■agnler abinalls whicb paid 
boaute to Um world'a astm- 
naata. A photo of Kennedy

7 -lR BfUnked by the datoa IS17 
la Engltob i
iMMathtlM

aad Arabic appear 
orlgtatol lUusira-

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

Aaetiia has toened aa addl- 
Uonal vote to Its sarte of BM 
■metal btoldtoes. Tbe H gm- 

baa coil stamp hi bbie-htock 
la tba Sam daete as tba axtot- 
lag H I  nsete oat B coom  to 
roDs of SAM Tba stamp was 

tgaad fay Prof. Haas Strsb- 
dsr. A te  toted t j  A ttria la 

a new 1.SI ecbiDlag damp coes- 
mamoratiag tbe Secnad raRa- 
m etery and ficlistifle Ctoto 
eace bald la Vtont and ipoa- 
aored ^  Um preetdat ef Um 
Aasirtan Federal RapabUc. T it 
•amp sbows the figure of Pal- 

I Athena t perlmpoeed m 
Um AnetrlaB INuRamet.

trra

frS ?  w S ia  irn T rS fE ,
wUh San CotoMry aad Pedro 
Anneaderlx.^____

ISLAND^ OF BLUE DOL
PHINS, with Ceila Ray aad Lar 
ry Domasta.

STATE
Soaday Uweagb Wedaeaday
ROBINSON CRUnOB .ON 

MARS, wfth Paul Maiiter and 
Vic Landbi. aad STAGE TO 
THirNDER ROCK, with Barry 
SuDIvan aad Marilys Maxwnil. 

Thartay te e m  Satariay 
HERCULES IN HAUNT

ED WORLD and CASTLE OF 
BLOOD.

• JET
Soaday tbreagh Tneuiay

INCREDIBI.E MR L lM f^ . 
wtUi Don Knotts and Carole 
Cook 

Wn
DAY, wtth

Eddie Albert. ^
iARARA_

G Y P ^  WttfaT%Mallnd Im - 
sen aad Nstalto Wood, and 
FOLLOW THE ROYS, wtth Con- 
ala Fraacti aad Raoi Tambtbi 

Wadneaday thnnih Friday 
GIANT, with Rock Hudma 

aad Dtebatb Tafte. aad MER
RILL’S M ARAUDm .7  with 
Jeff Chanter and Ty Rardt 

Satarday B
COWBOY. wMh Glenn Ford 
id Jack Laonan, aad PIC- 

IOC,vfibDtoMmk.

"Si
Valley Music

Repotia received from Pool 
Office Headqueriari hi Loadi 
Engtaad, show that the recently 
toted Sbaktptre PesUval 
stampi have priitd t  popedar 
that the d em ^  tor them b t  
b e t g rtte r thu for say pre- 
v ta t spedal tom  ef Brtttoh 
sumps. For Um fitut Urns la to 
postal htotory Um Britob Post 
Office had to order a reprint of 
staay.___________________

rogntoh father 
pUys Um t  
Theater.

Bora to Surrey, Eaglaad, he 
toured with Me pnruuto to stock, 
lator acted to Europe aad AatT' 
Ira.

I suited to fllnM to this 
couutry hack w h t acton (Hdat 
like to admit It,”  ha raeaUed 

W ht I w u dotof a New York 
pUy to IS ll, I wudd te a k  ov« 
to Flathnsh to da sohm fUckan.
I (Ud eoam oilHn for Faaion  
Playun to 1114.

My first r t l  entrance to 
films ww to in i  during Um 
ncton* slrfiM t  Brondway.

Ht bacama a star wtth Um 
Leathto Pusher” movtoa. of 

which ht mndt M. Such caattog 
for Um urtM t D u ty

odd. lint ha playnd the 
reto wtth coBvIc- 

tton: during bin hungry youth 
he hnd tou^  sbi bouts, aad be 

a brigada
ebamptoa to tba RA.P  
the M  World War.

Hto c a n t  flourtobad torbM 
tba sitoBt era. aad hto psitobifi 
dlcttoa baipad bln suniwe Into 
tlM UOcte With Ronald Col- 
m u . C. Aubrey Smith. Nigel 
Bruce aad oUm ti. bt bacaaie a 
aUhrart af HoOywood'a Britte 
colaay aad helped tv n  Um am-1 
p in  is many a 

Aa ardent bobbtot. Danny bud 
loag r t  a bobby shop to Bolly
wood aad aat of R cama a pllat- 

' t  modal. Tba acUr|
ptoiat for Um governihant dur- 
bqi Wocld War n. But ha 
control of Um company aad 141 
minim, bn sakf-nad wont back! 
to acting.

mmm
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FATHER'S DAY

a

is a gcxxi chance to 
all those things you 
never seem to hove 
for. *.

do

time

•A'.- y

X *i*»r

0

■i \

(!•%»* Icw.
w yil
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m a  IN SERVICE ELROD’S-ELROD’S
Ifm  0. CWttt, Muu>

■TMtln. am. M> if Mn
r  Cwtli « (  MI E a« IM  Rtf 
iartig. kM rapertad for duty 
aboard tha Navy rapa^
USS AJai operatlag aat e( Saaa- 
be. Jaaaa.

Tba Ajax la Uw laifaat ra-
R lr ah^ ia tba U.S Sevaath 

w( and ia tba third VS, Navy 
ahip to bear tbe nama.

WhUa bi Saaaba it aervaa at 
fUfahlp for conanaadar larvict 
Squadron Tbrea.

Navy Rnal0B Ivan W. Wll- 
Mamt, aoa of Mr. aad Mra. 
M F. WtlUama. H I Staakity. 
Big Spnag. was racaatly daatg- 
aated a naval aviator at tbe 
Naval Air Statloa, Corpus 
CbrtsU Ills “ Itbqn of Gold" 
were pained oa by nis wife, tbe

Mlaa Lffllan Bnraatt af

tba Navy‘0 preoent 
FUgbt TrabUag Prograia. be 13a- 
cetvad hla v a p  approximate 
II HMatba after eatohag tbe 
prograsa. Ensign WllUams has 
received erden to Barrier 
Squadron Parlflc. Naval Air 
Sutlaa. Barter's Point. Hawaii 
after aa Xrtcastvc two-weeks 
course la aavlgatloa Before ca- 
teiiag the service in Aagnat 
IMt. Williams attended Howard 
Cooirty Janior roOege.

basic combat training at Fort 
PoM. La.. Upoo comptetloo of 
his leave ha win return to Fort 
Polk for ad\'anctd training hi 
aatomattve matatenance. He 
then will ba asstgacd to a aalt 

la Europe.

Pvt. Calvin Kaowiton. son of 
Mr. and Mrs Millard Kaowhoo 
MM Carlton Diiva. la home an 
a abort leava vlstUag his par 
eats.

Pvt EaowKon enlisted la the 
Army last April aad received

Elrod's Annual Clearance Sale
Pvt Roy R. Wlieleos. son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy O. Wbelaas. 
IIM Blackmon. Is home on a 
14-day leave visttlag his par- 
oats

Pvt. Wheless enlisted la the 
Army tai .tprll and received his 
bnsK combnt training at Fort 
Pelk. La When Ms leave Is 
over ho will rctarn to Fort Pelk 
and be itvea advanced indhrida- 
al training tat the htfantry be
fore belag assigned to a ualt hi 
Europe.

Starts Monday, June 22. Everything

Reduced —  Savings Up To 60% .
P\T. ROY R. WBELE.S.S

Store Hours: 9 To 6

WIFE PINS ON INS. W IUIAM S WINGS

Janice Mcifuece. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamea McQeeaa, 
im  Lamar, has enlisted tn tha 
Women's Anny Corps for thieo 
years

Mlaa MrQueca has been laat
to Port McClellaB. Ala. fo r  
procesatag and basic tralalag. 
When she completes eight weeks 
training there, she will return 
home rar a short tonve before 
stteadbig advanced ladhrMnal 
training in medical care aad 
treatment at one of tbe Array's 
several medical traleMg 
schools.

She is a IN I xradnate of Rig 
Sphag High School and com
pleted a course aa aa LVN at 
tha Medical Arts Ho^rttal. She 
was employed by the Medtcalj 

i.4rts Hoepital until the time she 
enlisted ni the Army.

Free Delivery— — Free Parking

Terms Up To 3 Years With No Down Poyment

ELROD’S-ELROB’S
FVT. CALVIN ENOWLTON

Twenty Cub Packs Hove 
Port In Annual Olympics
Seme M CUB Scout pecks of

the Lone Star District are ex
pected to parlici|iote tn a dis
trict Olympics to be held here 
from l;M  p.m. to I  p.m. Satur
day, June 17 at the old football 
sUkdium 

Cobs win compete In f i v e  
eventi: M-yerd dash. M-vard 
relay, abot pul, fovelln throw 
and broed ja'»P- PoMts wOl be 
kept to determine the winning 
den aad pack Awards wOl be 
preaanted to ladlvUaal 
of tba first throa pteoaa tat each 
age gnnq> for each category of 
eompetition as weO as to the 
wlBiriBg den aad peck la addi- 
tioa. pertidpatloa ribboae will 
be p irn  to all boya takbig part 
M Uie Olymptes 

Pick d i by Ma

Ftrat Preabytariaa Cbun-h, aad
Pack HZ. sponaorod by th e  
First Methodist Church, will be 
to charge of field preparatloa. 
Other packs wID be assigned the 
responsIMllty of hsmOl^ th e  
events. Order of the Arrow Boy

let. Big 
ahoerd

Navy Fnsiga Donald 0. Ma 
sy, son of Mr. and Mra. Travis 
0. Mazy of 1S14 Sunset. 
Spring, has recoiled 
Training Squadmn M at tha Na 
val Aif S t a t i on ,  Corpa.s 
Chrlatl.^Tex (or aa Inteasive 
six-week course in airboiwa aav- 
tgatlon.

At the completion of this

rhertea V. Greene, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vligil L. (ireeac ofttm E m .  Big spm«, has
been promoted to airman first

course be win receive IS hours ^aas In the U.S. Air Force at

the events Soft drinks wiU be 
aoM by members of Scout Troop 
111. and an proceeds wUl be do
nated to the Cub organization 
to help dafray expenass of tba 
Ohrmplcs.

Sam Robertson, a membw of 
the camping aad actlvIUM com- 
mittae. has been appoMiad gaa- 
aral rhainnan of Cub Scout 
Olympics for tbe Lone Star Dis
trict. He urged the public to at 
lend There la ao

of flight .support lecturea and M 
hours of In-IUght aavigitloii 
training in tralatr aircraft Up-linlng

Scouts wUl assist la coaductlagfon graduation lie win bo dealt
aated a Naval Aviatioa Offtrer 
(NAVIGATOR) and wUl receive 
the Naval AviatloB Observer 
Wbigi of Gold. Than, ha wffl Is  
asaigBed to a Fleet Command 
or to aaotber ŵ hool where he 
win speciaUae Ijk abtorae aavi 
gatloa dutiet.

HdUs D. Lee. aignalmaa aaa-!. aianal 
of Mr.Bua. USN. aoa of Mr. and Mrs. 

HoUis 0. Lae of Big Sprtag. b 
admiaaioBla crew member of the Navy aux 

Blaiy aoaM tag USS

oparattBf out of Yokosuka, Ja- 
pan

TiUamook recently visited 
Mprorao, Japan, sn important 
seaport aad ateel manufacturing 
cNy located on Kokkaldo. the 
most northern of Japan'! four 
principal Islands.

Here Are Some Examples Of Our Prices:

5-Pc. Dinettes .............. . $24.95 A. Brandt Sleepers....... ......  $139.95

2-Pc. Sectionals $59.95

Elmaadorf AFB, Absks
Atnaaa Greene, an inteW-l 

fence qiacblist. b  a gradnatej 
of Big Spring Senior Hlghl 
School. He attended Howard! 
( ^ t y  Junior CbOege

3>Pc. Bedroom S u ite ............$125.00

Bank To Enlarge

Maple Trim Early 
American Sofa . . $139.95

Early American 
Swivel Chairs . $25.00

Early American 
Dining Table . . $39.95

One Group 
Lamps, Each $5.00

AUSTIN (AP) -  The AMti 
Natkmal Bmd: baa dbdoaed a| 
irao.NI expaaaiaa program toi 
aalarga the bank to almoot a fun'̂  
dty block. The aew huildtag will! 
Mania a driv«-ln, walk-up aad!

ELROB’S-ELROB’S
t I:-/;


